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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
Report for the Quarter ending June 30, 1896. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, C.O>f\I[SSIONER'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, August 17, 1896. 
HOIt. WILLIAM L. STRONG, Mayer: 

DEAR SIR-Lr compliance with section 49 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, 
I have the honor to submit the following report of the transactions of the Department of Public 
Works for the quarter ending June 30, 1896 : 

SUMMARY STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES, 
(Being amount of requisitions drawn on the Comptroller.) 

On account of appropriations raised by taxation (Consolidation Act, section 189) .... $759,746 15 
On account of Local Improvement Fund for Street Improvements (Consolidation Act, 

sections 144 and 150) ................................................. 	.. 	136,657 75 
On account of Funded Debt for Extension and Improvement of the Water Supply, 

	

(Consolidation Act, section 141) ......... .. 	...... .......... 	... .... 	48,520 94 
On account of Additional Croton Water Fund for Sanitary Protection of Water Sup- 

	

ply (chapter 189, Laws of 1893) ..................................... .... 	29,829 29 
On account of Fund for Additional High-service Works (chapter 38, Laws of 

	

1892) .................................................................. 	48,682 57 

On account of Repavement Fund (chapter 346, Laws of 1889 ; chapter 35, Laws of 

	

1892, and chapter 474, Laws of 1895) .............................. .. .... 	82,381 72 
On account of Fund for construction of Seventh District Police Court-house (chapter 

746, Laws of 1894) ....................................... 	.............. 	13,589 10 
On account of Iund for Construction of Public Building in Crotona Park (chapter 

	

248, Laws of 1894) ...................................................... 	10,112 CO 

On account of Fund for Harlem River Bridge at Third avenue (chapter 413, Laws 

	

of1892) ................................................................ 	45,432 	10 

On account of Fund for f Iarlem River Bridge at First and Willis avenues (chapter 

	

417, Laws of 1894) ...................................................... 	1,425 46 
On account of Fire-hvdrant Stick (chapter 51o, Laws of 1894) ........... 	... 	14,589 84 

	

On account of Revenue Bond Fund, Appellate Court (chapter 533, Laws of 1895)... 	Io,843 72 
On account of Special Fund for Restoring Pavements (Revised Ordinances, sections 

354 to 357) .................. 	.......................................... 	37,397 53 
On account of Revenue Bonds for \\"ater-meters (Consolidation Act, sections INI 

and252) . ...... 	...... 	. 	.. 	. 	.... 	.. 	.......... 	..... 	......... 	863 23 

	

On account of paving Avenue A, front Fifty-ninth to Eighty-eighth street...... ... 	1o,182 20 

Total ..........................................................$1,250,258 6o 

SUMMARY STATEMENT OF CONTRACTS. 

Contracts Entered Into during the Quarter. 	 Coulreat is (;'nntpleied during (lie Quarter.  
Estimated Cost. 	 Actual Cost. 

rz sewer contracts ........ ...... 	 578,473 04 	rz sewer contracts............. 	..... 	555,924 or 

	

5 regulating, grading, curbing and flagging 	 2 regulating, grading, curbing and flagging 

	

contracts ........................... 	1,35t 12 	contracts .......... 	 4,326 67 
31 paving and repaving contracts.......... 	6.1 5,179 74 	18 paving anti repaving contracts ,......... 	357,430 2' 

	

4 contracts for fencing vacant lots ........ 	298 37 	4 contracts for fencing vacant lots........ 	a,79a 66 

	

z contracts for water-mains ..............107,954 66 	3 miscellaneous contracts................. 	ro3,757 50 
z4 miscellaneous contracts................ 	288,730 63 	- 

78 contracts; total estimated cost..........S1,124,988 c6 	39 contracts; total cost ................... 6523,931 07 

BUREAU OF CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE CROTON AQUEDUCT. 

The following table shows the rainfall at the several stations where rain-gauges are kept by 
the Department : 	 - 	_ 

	

--- LOCATIONS.    	APRIL.   MAY. JUNE. TOT:\,. 

	

- 	 - 	inches. 	Inches. 	Inches. 	Inches. 
Boyd's Corner Reservoir...................................... 	1.48 	3.09 	3.79 	8.36 
Middle Branch Reservoir ....... .................... 	.' 	1.13 	2.64 	I 	4.08 	7.85 
Kensico Reservoir ........................................... 	1.25 	4.52 	5.34 	I1.11 
Croton Darn ..................................................1.05 	3.02 	4.20 	8.37 
Central Park Reservoir ........................................1 	0.87 	2.49 	5.63 	8.99 

By May I the natural flow of the Croton river at the Croton Dam had diminished below the 
volume required for the daily water supply of the city, and had to be supplemented by draughts 
upon the water stored in reservoirs, which continued for 43 clays, and amounted in the aggregate to 
4,150,000,000 gallons, or an average of 96,5co,000 gallons per day. Of this 3,633,000,003 gallons 
was drawn from the two new reservoirs on the east And west branches of the Croton river. The 
effect on the water, as delivered to consumers in the city, was to give it a musty taste and to 
slightly discolor it, which made it somewhat cfisagreeabte to the critical eye and palate, hut in no 
degree aflected its sanitary qualities. It gave rise, however, tc. renewed suggestions that wholesale 
filtration of water is necc~sary. The magnitude of the problem of thoroughly filtering a water 
supply which already amounts to 227,coo,000 gallons per day, and will at no distant day reach 
400,000.1.00 gallons, needs careful study in all its bearings, the most important of which is that cif 
necessity to eliminate parts which are or may become a menace to the health of consumers. On 
this point the Department and the people may safely rely on the vigilance anti competency of the 
Health Department, whose pathologists and chemists are thoroughly familiar with the entire water 
system, from the smallest sources in the Croton and Bronx river watersheds to the pipes and faucets 
from which the consumers draw the water. No intimation has yet been received from that Depart-
ment that filtration before delivery to consumers is necessary or desirable for sanitary protection, 
and, in the absence of such intimation, there is no warrant for the large expenditure which experi-
ments on a large scale would involve. 

In the meantime the Department is vigorously continuing the exercise of the powers conferred 
on it by the Act of 1893, chapter 189, to prevent contamination of the water at its sources, by the 
acquisition of the fee to the banks and borders of streams, lakes and reservoirs, where the extreme 
and expensive measure is necessary to secure the permanent remedy by clearing the banks of all 
nuisances and causes of pollution where it, is possible with or without purchasing the land, and by 
disinfecting the sewage and offal of contiguous villages and habitations. Several Commissions of 
Appraisal are engaged in settling purchase prices and claims for damages. Surveys and searches of 
titles to lands to be taken at Lakes Mahopac and Kirk, Mud Pond, along their outlets, and along 
Muscoot river and Craft Creek in Putnam County, are nearly finished. Similar surveys are in 
progress along the streams which are directly tributary to the Cornell Reservoir now being built 
by the Aqueduct Commissions ; also around Byram Pond and Rye Ponds and along their outlets. 
The watersheds are continually patrolled by a sufficient force of men to detect and prevent nui. 
sances. Four gangs of men have been continuously at work in clearing tip lands already taken. 

The old and new aqueducts, the Bronx river conduit and all the structures and property 
appertaining to them, have been under constant care, and have performed their functions without 
interruption. 

Steady progress has been made under the contracts for construction of the tunnel and channel 
from the Byram river to Kensico Reservoir on the Bronx, and for the construction of Reservoir A 
on the Nluscoot river. 

The average daily supply received and distributed was in April, 198,000,000 gallons ; in May, 
212,000,000 gallons ; and in June, 227,000,000 gallons. The Old Aqueduct furnished 6o,000,000 
gallons, the Bronx river conduit 15,000,003 gallons, and the remainder came through the New 
Aqueduct. The average for the three months is 30,000,000 gallons per day more than for the same 
months of last year. A large part of this increase in consumption is attributed by the Chief 
Engineer to the freedom with which the water is now used by the Department of Street Cleaning, 
the Park Department and other city departments. 

The four sets of boilers, engines and pumps for the new high-service works on the west bank 
of the Harlem river at Washington Bridge are now in place, and each set has been alternately 
operated and tested. The period of trial has not expired, but nothing has yet developed to antici-
pate anything but a satisfactory result. The contracts for the auxiliary works of a pier, tunnel 
under the speedway, tower, hoisting engines and coal-conveyor are well under way. A contract 
for shaping the grounds and laying concrete and asphalt spaces, walks and driveway will soon be 
made, which will complete the entire establishment. 

The accession to the high-service water supply, by operating one of the four new engines at a 
time, has increased the pressure in high-service mains by five pounds, and the elevation of delivery 
in the houses by r6 feet, especially below One Hundred and Forty-fifth street. It has also 
increased the consumption of water by 5,00o,00o gallons per day. There has been no sudden 
increase of population within the few weeks since the first new pumping engine was started to  

account for this increase of about 20 per cent. in the consumption. It is, therefore, largely due to 
waste. Observations at the pumping stations have furnished evidence of large waste at night, 
presumably by allowing tanks on the roofs or uppar stories of houses to overflow. Waste .,f the 
water of a large city, with no possible benefit in any direction, is reprehensible in all cases, and is 
touch more so when it is taken from a supply which has to be pumped at large public expense to 
deliver it at the necessary elev ition. I shall cause a special examination to lie made throughout 
the high-service district to detect the houses where the waste occurs, and shall take stringent 
measures to stop it. 

An Act of the Legislature of 1896, passed May 14 (chapter 669), provides for an expenditure of 
$I,000,oco from the issue of bonds, subject to authorization by the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment, and additional to the regular annual appropriation, for the laying of mains to extend and 
enlarge the distribution of water in the city. The additional appropriation has been urgently 
needed ever since the introduction of the additional water supply through the New Aqueduct, the 
full benefits of which have not, and could not, be realized without enlarging the capacity of the 
distributing mains far beyond the possibility of doing it under the $250,000 limit of annual expendi-
ture fixed by an Act of 1875, which has remained in force for twenty-one years. The Department 
had anticipated this special appropriation by the preparation of plans, specifications and estimates 
to enable it to proceed without loss of time. On May 22 I submitted to the B)arcl of Estimate and 
Apportionment the plans, form of contract and estimate of cost (5580,000) for two lines of 48-inch 
mains through Fifth avenue and Washington Park, from Eighty-first street to Fourth street ; on 
May 27 the Board approved the plans and estimate and authorized the expenditure, and cm July 2 
the advertisement for bids for the contract, to be opened on July 28, was begun in the Crry RECORD. 
In the meantime surveys are in progress and plans in preparation for extending these mains below 
Fourth street. They will increase the volume and pressure of supply in all the city south of 
Eightieth street not supplied from the high-service stations. The elevation at which the water 
will be delivered during the day time will be increased 6 feet at Forty-second street, to feet at 
Twenty-third street, 12 feet at Tenth street and 15 feet at t'hambers street. The volunteof water 
distributed will be increased 20 per cent. 

During the quarter additional water-trains were laid as follows : 36-inch mains, 1,730 lineal 
feet ; 20-inch mains, 1,250 lineal feet ; Iz-inclt mains, 7,919 lineal feet : 6-inch mains, 7,966 lineal 
feet ; total, 18,852 lineal feet. In connection therewith 44 new stop-cocks and 6o new fire-hydrants 
were placed. 

Under a special appropriation 107 additional fire-hydrants were placed in locations selected by 
the Fire Department to increase (lie facilities for extinguishing fires. 

The five companies of mechanics and laborers engaged in keeping the distributing system in 
proper condition repaired 2,271 hydrants, 446 stop-cocks and 209 leaks in water mains. They 
placed 273 new hydrants and 17 new stop-cocks in the stead of defective ones, and cut off 430 leaking 
service pipes. 

The frequent opening of fire-hydrants for uses other than those for which they were designed, 
viz : for extiugnishing fires and for blowing out sediment and air from the mains, causes much satu-
ration of the soil at the base of hydrants, and gives rise to many complaints and extra expense for 
repairs, especially when aggravated, as is very frequently the case, by careless and unskillful manipu-
lation. The Department attempts to mitigate this by frequent appeals for greater care, but it seems 
that outside of the men employed by the Department in the care of the mains and hydrants there is 
very little sense of responsibility or conception of the extent of the evil clone by the improper use 
of hydrants. 

The districts which became annexed„to the city from Westchester County in June, IS95, are 
still supplied with water by several private companies under hold-over agreements made by the 
authorities of the several towns and villages. They can and will be supplied from the Croton system, 
especially after the completion of the Jerome Park Reservoir by the Aqueduct Commissioners, but 
a permanent system of sewers and grades will have to be established and developed before any 
large expenditure for a system of distributing mains is warranted. 

The project of building a tunnel and passageway for vehicles and pedestrians under the Old 
Croton Aqueduct on the line of Burnside Avenue, which has been agitated and planned for several 
years past, will at last be carried out under chapter 719, Laws of 1896. The plans, specifications 
and estimate for the work have been submitted to and approved by the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, and the contract anti specifications are now being printed. The estimated cost is 
$85,000, and i, provided for by the issue of Revenue Bonds. On the completion of lime work the 
Board of Street Opening and Improvement will determine what proportion of the cost, not 
exceeding one-half, shall be assessed on property deemed to be benefited by the improvement. 

The construction of the new bridge over the Harlem River at Third avenue has progressed 
slowly because the Department could not take possession of the land for the abutment and 
approaches. This obstacle is removed by chapter 716, Laws of 1896, passed May 19, which gives 
immediate possession. The owners and tenants have been served with notice to vacate within 30 
days, and in the course of the present month the work which has hitherto been prevented will be 
fully under way. 

The Commissioners appointed by the Supreme Court to appraise the lands required for a bridge 
over the lIarlem river at First and Willis avenues are still taking testimony as to values. Working 
plans are being prepared so as to proceed with construction work as soon as possession of lands for 
the abutments is obtained. 

By chapter 399 of the Laws of 1896 the Commissioner of Public Works is authorized to build 
a bridge across the Harlem river, or Spuyten Duyvil creek, with approaches, to continue Kings-
bridge road across the river, at an expense not exceeding $teo,000, the plans to be approved by the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment. At my request the Board has made a preliminary appropria-
tion of $5,oco for surveys and boring now in progress for the purpose of preparing plans, specifica-
tions and estimates for the work. 

BUREAU OF WATER PURVEYOR. 

Repairs of Pavements. 
At the beginning of the quarter the pavement repair force '.vas organized with 418 pavers and 

ramnters, 16o carts and 8 teams. As the season advanced the force was gradually increased to 
583 pavers and rammers, 673 laborers, 263 carts and 12 teams. They took up and relaid 47,635 
square yards of stone pavement and attended to all the complaints which were received from the 
Police force, the Street Cleaning Department, associations of taxpayers and property-owners, citi-
zens protective associations and individuals. 

On asphalt pavements where the period of guarantee of maintenance by the contracting com- 
panies has expired 1,230 square yards were relaid or repaired at the City's expense. 

There were also relaid from curb to curb by contract to, io8 square yards of old stone-block 
pavements, new stones being supplied where the old ones were unfit for use. 

New Pavements. 
There were laid by contract during the quarter: 

	

ASPHALT. 	I 	GeAARE I RO 
SIZt:Ah 	D E YARDS. i JQl'ARI: YAARD 

Under the annual appropriation for repaving. .................................. 	46,064.4 
Under the Legislative appropriation, chap. 475, Laws of 1875 ................. .. 	58,606.7 
From Assessment Fund on new streets .......................................1 	m,196.6 	2,647.3 

Total................................ 	.......................... 1 	114,867.7 	2,647.3 

Total length of streets newly paved with asphalt this year, 14 miles ; with granite, .15 miles. 
In my annual report for 1895 1 stated that under a judicious amendment of the specifications 

for asphalt pavement, which enlarged the field of competition for contracts, the price has been 
much reduced, so as to be actually below the price for granite pavement, where the maintenance 
of the asphalt was guaranteed by the contractors for five years and the granite only for six 
months. I now have the gratification of reporting a still further decrease, as shown by a compu-
tation of all the asphalt pavement contracts which were let in 1894, 1895 and up to July 23, 1896, 
viz 

AVERAGE 

i 	 I SQUARE YARDS. 	TOTAL COST. 	I PRICE PER 
CfzU.aRE 
YARD. 
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At the prices of 1894 one million dollars would pave 14.77 miles of 30-foot roadway, with 	To the Counsel to the Corporation-Rule maps in triplicate and technical descriptions of land 
fifteen years guarantee, and 18.49 miles with five years' guarantee. 	 required for opening Fifty third street, from Eleventh avenue to the Hudson river, and One Hundred 

At the prices of i8q; it would pay for 16.93 miles and 19.68 miles respectively. 	 I and Sixty-seventh street, from Kingsbridge road to Amsterdam avenue. 
At the prices of 18g6 it would pay for 21.27 miles and 25.20 miles respectively. 	 To the Board of Street Opening and Improvement-1\laps and grades for laying out P'airview 
The Engineers of the 1)epaiiment report a steady improvement in the quality of the pave- avenue, from Kingsbridge road to Eleventh avenue ; for widening Hague street, from Pearl to 

ments, concurrent with the above reduction to cost. 	 i Cliff street ; and Ann street, from Park Row to Gold street ; for laying out parks between 

	

Openins in Inz'enrents. 	 Twentieth and Thirtieth streets, west of Ninth avenue, and east of the Bowery, between Catharine 
For the purpose of repairing gas-mains, electric conduits and making and repairing house and Fourth streets. 

connections with water-mains, gas service and electric service and sewers, 4,675 separate excava- I 	To the Armory Board--A map and technical description of land for an armory site for the 
tuns were made in the streets by corporations, plumbers and others. 	 ; First Battery, National Guard. 

There were laid 5.63 miles of gas-mains, r% miles of electric conduits, one-half mile of salt- 1 	To the Mayor's Committee on Public Baths, Urinals, etc.-Maps for several sites for " Public 
water pipes and two-thirds mile of rail-tracks. 	 Comfort Stations."  

	

J'uG1ic L)rinkin,-flydravrts. 	 BUREAU OF LAMPS AND GAS. 

The Water Purveyor's Bureau repaired 65 drinking-hydrants and placed two new ones at I 	The following are the changes and additions in the service of lighting public streets for the 
locations enumerated in his report. 	 quarter : 187 new gas-lamps placed and lighted, 161 new electric-lamps placed and lighted, 46 old 

During the quarter work was in progress under fourteen contracts for regulating and grading gas-lamps relighted, 486 gas-lamps displaced by electric-lamps, 38 gas-lamps temporarily discon-
streets, six contracts for fencing vacant lots. The following are the aggregate quantities of work tinued. 
done under the several contracts : 	 At the close of the quarter there were 25,172 gas-lamps, 3,390 electric-lamps and 1,023 naphtha- 

I1,e69 cubic yards earth excavated, 22,623 cubic yards rock excavated, ti,5co cubic cards lamps in use. 
filling placed in embankments, 3,622 lineal feet new curb-stone set, 401 lineal feet old curb-stone 	The street lighting in the newly annexed territory is still performed under hold-over contracts 
reset, 9,721 square feet new flagging laid, 2,735 lineal feet old flagging relaid, boo lineal feet fences made by the authorities of the villages and towns prior to the annexation in June, 189$. One of 
built, 	 the companies holding a contract for electric-lamps, the 11 Bronx Gas and Electric l:ompany," 

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER IN CHARGE OF SER`IRS. 	 persists in lighting 497 electric-lamps, whereas the final estimate for 1896 provides for only 400 
Four contracts for extending the sewer system to new streets were completed, viz : One Hun- lamps. The company sends its bills monthly to the Finance Department and obtains payments by 

dred and Fourteenth street, between Amsterdam and Morningside avenues ; One Iiundrrd and suits of law, instead of presenting the bills here. This Department would, of course, certify for 
Thirtieth street, between Convent avenue and St. Nicholas Terrace ; Convent avenue, between One payment for 400 lamps only. 
Hriitdred and "l weuty-seventh and One Hundred and Thirty-first streets ; Marginal street, East 	 BUREAU OF REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES. 
river, between One Hundred and Seventh and One Hundred and Tenth streets, with branches in 	Work is in progress under five contracts, authorized by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
One Hundred and Seventh, One IIundred and Eighth and One Hundred and Ninth streets and in for furniture and cabinet work, for burglar and fire-proof safes and file cases, and for mason-work, 
First avenue. 	 carpenter-work, plumbing, gas-fitting, marble-work, tiling, ventilating apparatus, etc., in the 

Three contracts for alterations and improvements to old sewers were completed-in Fifteenth ! Criminal Court Building, A contract for an electric plant has been prepared and is about to be 
street, between First and Second .Ivenue ; in Twenty-third street, between Avenue A and East advertised and let. 
river, and in Seventy-sixth street, between Park and Madison avenues. 	 Extensive repairs to roofs, flooring, windows and doors were made in Fulton, Clinton, AVash- 

In Fifth avenue, between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, and in•Water street, between Market ington and West Washington Markets, and in the armories of the Eighth and 'Twelfth Regiments 
slip and f efferson street, sewers were built to give direct drainage to houses which hitherto were ! of the National Guard. 
connected by long private drains with sewers in adjacent streets. 	 The new court-house for the Seventh District Police (Magistrate's) Court and the Eleventh 

At the close of the quarter work was in progress on twenty contracts for new sewers and two Judicial District Court, on Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth street-, between Eighth and Ninth aveiiut s, is 
contracts for receiving-basins. 	 completed, except the placing of gas fixtures, for which a contract is about to be made. The total 

Under all the contracts there were built 8,J38 lineal feet of sewers and eight receiving-basins, cost, including architect's fees, superintendence and inspection, is $228,000. Besides the court-
and the sewer system south of the Harlem river now includes 469.8 miles of sewers, with 5,566 rooms and offices for the two courts, it contains a pris ai and sub-offices for the Department of 
basins. 	 Public Works and the Department of Street Cleaning. 

	

impn ,vements in the old system are in progress at the foot of Kest Fifty-ninth street ; in 	I lie new public building, in Crotona Park for the Department of Street Improvements of the 
Eighiv-first street and Ninety-sixth street nest of the Central park, and in hold street, between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards is also finished, with the exception of some supplementary 
John and Fulton streets. Extensive repairs are being made in Morris street, b,tween West and work for sewer, water and gas col nections and interior changes. 
Washington streets ; in Cedar street, east and west of Greenwich street, and in Fulton street, 	Plans and specifications have been prepared and a contract is about to be advertised for exten- 
between South and Front streets. 	 sive repairs and improvements in Ludlow Street Jail. 

The Engineer its Charge of Sewers reports a general improvement in the sewer system, due I 	Ti,e soldiers' monuments in Greenwood and Calvary cemeteries are under the care of the 
to a much needed increase of 25 per cent, in the appropriation for 1S96 for repairing and cleaning Department. The grounds on which they stand have been properly cultivated and Ornamented. 
sewers, over the appropriation for 1895 and for preceding years, and due also to the change last 	The fifteen free floating baths, after being thorou;hly repaired and refitted, were placed in 
April from the day's work system to he contract system in the wort: of removing deposits from their respective summer berths along the North and East rivers in the latter part of June. 
receiving-basins winch lessens the cost for each basin about 30 per cent., and allows a correspond- j 	For frill details of the numerous minor repairs to public buildings, and the furnishing of sup- 
ing increase in the amount of work and the efficiency of the service. The length of sewers cleaned plies, furniture and law books to offices, courts anti armories, I beg to refer to the report of the 
between January I and July I this year is 538,975 lineal feet as against 6J565 lineal feet for Superintendent of Repairs and Supplies hereto appended. 
the whole of last year, and the number of basins cleaned is 3,930 as against 5,551 for the year 1895. 	 BUREAU OF INCUMBRANCES. 

	

The co-operation of the Bureau of Inspection of Boilers of the Police Department has 	The following is a summary of the operati,lns of this Bureau for the quarter 
produced good results in suppressing violations of ordinances against the discharge of steam into 	1,068 complaints of obstructions received and attended to. 
sewers, though that pernicious practice still exists in too many places, and requires constant vigilance 	334 seizures and removals of obstructions made. 
to prevent great injury to sewers, heating of the water su~rply in contiguous water pipes, and the I 	2,467 permits issued to place building material on streets. 
generating of noxious and dangerous gases. 	 2 permits issued to cut (town decayed shade trees. 

BUREAU OF STREETS AND ROADS. 	 69 permits issued to place temporary sheds over side-walks. 

	

In the maintenance and repairs of macadam roadways 4,351 square yards of superstructure 	435 miscellaneous permits issued. 
was entirely removed, 42,293 square yards were covered with gravel, 15o,66t square yards were 	 BUREAU OF tWATER REGISTER. 
covered with gravel screenings, and 3,030 square yards were covered with stone screenings. In the 	The reveuue from the water service collected and paid into the City Treasury during the 
general repairs there were used 757 truck-loads of gravel, 712 truck-loads of gravel screenings, 627 ' quarter is as follows 
truck-loads of broken stone, 412 truck-loads of stone screenings, 190 truck-loads of ashes, of I Water rents on houses ........................................ ... .......... 	$933.386 84 
truck-loads of sand, and 94 truck-lads of bottom stone ; 700 shade trees 	w ere pruned and culti- 	Penalties on water rents .................................................... 	1,330 95 
vated, and 3,084 truck-loads of refuse were removed in cleaning roads. 	 Water supplied to shipping and for building purposes .......................... 	49,662 65 

	

On repairs of unpaved streets and roads 224 truck-loads of broken stone and screenings and 	Water supplied for street sprinkling .......................................... 	14,625 00 
1,687 truck-loads of earth were used. 	 Permits to tap water-mains ............................ .................... 	4,193 00 

	

Ever since the City planted shade-trees along the Western Boulevard, Sixth and Seventh 	 -- 
avenues, Avenue St. -Nicholas and several other macadam drives, in the years 1870 and 1875, they 	 Total ........................................................ $5,003,198 44 
have been neglected in the matter of making adequate provision in the annual appropriation, for 	 - 
their care and for replacing decayed trees. An expenditure of at least S5,oco is required to replace 	 MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS. 
those now dead. The park spaces in the centre of the Boulevard, from Fifty-ninth to One Hun- 	The Department has also collected from various sources and deposited in the City Treasury, 
dred and Twenty-fifth streets, have been similarly neglected for many years, and have become to the credit of the proper accounts, the following amounts 
bare of grass or other vegetation, so as to make them eyesores instead of ornaments to the surround- For sewer 	 .............. $8,364 2I For restoring of pavements over street ings. 	 permits.......... The first stepto their im rovement and future maintenance in decent condition would p 	 ............. 	35,277 23 	openings ....... ....................... $25,080 25 P 	 For vault omits............ 
necessarily be to inclose them with a light iron fence to prevent the destruction of vegetation by For redempti:n of street obstructions...... 	246 75 I For furnishing and setting water-me[ers... 	442 So 
the tramping of feet. The block between Eighty-sixth and Eighty-seventh streets, where a For use ..f road rollers ................... 	45 oo _ 
public-spirited citizen has planted and beautified these centre plots at his own expense, shows LhC 	For articles sold at auction ................ 	356 71 	 Total........................... $70,157 95 

For permits for temporary sheds over side- immediate and vast contrast between cultivation and neglect and the acquisition and adornment 	walks,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 	345 00 which the cultivated plots would be to that great thoroughfare and its surroundings. To inclose 
then all would require about 34,000 lineal feet of wire fence at a cost of $12,240. 	 The following documents, appended to this report contain additional and full details of the 

LAYING OUT AND OPENING NEW STREETS, 	 transactions of this Department : 

	

The Engineer in Charge of Surveys for New Streets and Street Openings, and his staff of 	Document A--Summary of appropriations and expenditures. 
assistants, have furnished the following surveys and maps: 	 Document B-Detailed statement of contracts. 

	

I'o the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment-Final damage and benefit maps, 	Document C-Report of Chief Engineer. 
abstracts and assessment lists for opening Eighty-fourth street, from East End avenue to the East 	Document D-Report of Water Purveyor. 
river ; Ninety-fourth street, from First avenue to East river ; One hundred and Thirty-fourth street, 	Document E-Report of Engineer in Charge of Sewers. 
from the Boulevard to Amsterdam avenue ; One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street, from Kings- 	Document F-Report of Superintendent of Streets. 
bridge road to Amsterdam avenue ; Two Hundred and Fourth, Two Hundred and Fifth and Two 	Document G-Report of Superintendent of Lamps and Gas. 
Hundred and Sixth streets, from Tenth avenue to Harlem river ; Tenth avenue, from Academy 	Document H-Report of Superintendent of Rhpairs and Supplies. 
street to Kingsbridge road. Total length, 18,537 lineal feet ; area of assessment, 2,871 city lots. 	Document I-Report of Superintendent of Incumbrances. 

	

Draft damage and benefit maps for opening Eighty-third street, from East End avenue to East 	Document K-Report of Water Register. 
river and One IInndred and Seventy-eighth street, from Kingsbridge road to Amsterdam avenue, 	Document L-Report of Engineer in Charge of Street Openings. 
were also furnished. 	 Very respectfully, 	CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public Works. 

DOCUMENT "A."-ShowtnS Titles of Appropriations; Appropriations, with Transfers, 1895; Requisitions on 1895 to April I, 1896; keluisilions on 1895 in 2d Quarter, i8g6; Balances of 1895 On 701)1, 1896 ; Appropriations, with Transfers, 1896 ; Requisitions, mat Quarter, 1896 ; Requisitions, ad Quarter, 1396 ; Balances, 7rsly 1, 1896; Titles and Expendilurss on Trust and Species Accounts and Receipts of the Department for the first Six Months, 1896. 

APP FOPRIA- RistimSITIONS ON 
REQUISITIONS 

TITLES OF APPROPR IATIONS. T:O\S, I?1CLU D- 189$, FRo~t 
ON I 	1 	IFS 

OF I$ 	DUR 
T 

ING FRANS- JAN. I, 1895, TO 
5 	1

' 
 

~UARTER, FEES, 1895. APRIL 	I, ,s95. 	'., 
2D 

1896. 

Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and 	Strengthening .............................................. $214,337 00 $a 2,878 17 $x,345 31 
Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening-Salaries .....................................07 o> 24.492 57 .. 
Aqueduct-Repairs to Fence, etc., around Old Reservoir in Central Park ........................... .. 	I .......... .......... 
Boring Examination, for Grading and serer Contracts ............................................. 5.000 00 4,855 So 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of ................................................. 210,000 00 109,409 37 335 38 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of-Salaries ........................................ 2,500 00 2,449 96 ••••.••• Bridge over Harizm 	Ship Canal-Maintenance of ........................................ . S.000 00 7,858 	,m .......... 
Bronx River \\'arks-Maintenance and 	Repairs ................................................. 20,000 00 19,30 87 ., 
Bronx River 4Yorks-2,laintenance and Repairs-Salaries........... ............................... 2,400 co 2,400 00 ....•• 	. 
Contingencies-Del:artment of Public 	Wc,-k. ................................................... .... 4,500 00 4,497 	12 	1 .. 	... 2 . go 

Vacant Lots 	front 	Property Flagging Sidewalks and Fencing 	 in 	of City 	............................. a,000 00 1,988 19 
g........................................... 	.. 	.. 	... 	... 	.. 	.... Free Floatin 	Baths....... ... 	... 	.... 18.aoo 0o  IS,o45 07 	! 1, 	•1 	•, 1,951 oI 

Free Floating 	Baths-Salaries .................................................................... 3o,oce oo 29.89t 75 
Lamps and Gas and 	Electric Lighting ........................ .......................... ...........', 98000 ,0 	00 	I 976,891 09 

•••...' .. 
3,05 	71 

Lamp, and Gas a-,rl Electric Lighting-Salaries ..................................................... 6,500 00 6,.z8 39 •......... 
Laying 	Croton 	Pipes..... ....................................................................... 216,0oo 00 208,142 72 .......... 
Laying Croton Pipes-Salaries 	................................................................... 19,710 00 19,707 50 .......... 
355th Street Viaduct-Maintenance and 	Repairs .................................................. 2,neo 00 16 w 1,345 00 
Public Buildul,-.-Construction and Repair.. ...................................................... 75,002 co 63,478 o6 8,359 29 
Public Buildings-Construction and Repairs, Ludlow Street Jail ................................... .......... .......... ......... 
Public 	Drinkin ~-hydrants ........................................................................ 2,000 00 1,919 2z .......... 
Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues, including Rents, etc ............................... 1 23,650 00 15,o86 93 .......... 
Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues, including Rents, etc-Salaries ..................... 9,450 co 8,984 61 .......... 
Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop cocks, etc .................................................. i 212,850 00 211,333 74 5n8 70 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading................................................ . 272,275 00 251,594 63 5,938 51 
Repairs ant Renewal of Pavements and Regrading-Salaries ....................................... 21,725 00 18,ogo 76 .......... 
Repair, anri Renewal of Pavements-Repairing 8th avenue, from 13th to 59th street ... 	............. 18,0oo 03 22,c04 38 •---...... 
Repaving Streets and Avenues ....................................................................~ 250,000 00 4,655 00 75,060 02 
Repaving Streets and Avenues-Salaries ..........................................................' 13,000 00 6,912 51 .......... 
Roads, Streets and Avenues Unpaved, etc ......................................................... 1 30,000 00 29,846 75 ........ .. 

...........................................................I Salaries-Department of Public Works 95 `•75 00 92,055 43 

B:S LAN CES 

	

OF 1895 ON 	APPROPRIATIONS 

	

JULY I, 	FOR 1896. 
1895. 	', 

RE UISITIOIVS, 2 
1ST QUARTER, 

1896, 

R EQUISITIONS, 
2D QUARTER, 

1896. ES, 
BAL.4N CE5, 

JULY r, 	896 

$113 58 	5232,735 co 530,196 56 849544 02 5151,994 42 
3-357 43 	j 	28,000 00 86 .5,749 7,629 09 14,621 05 

....•••••• 	3,000 oa 3,000 OC 
144 zo 	o 	5,005 00 913 50 1,002 co 3,034 5C 
255 25 	' 	21o,000 00 20,84'1 91 37,559 97 51,597 22 

	

04 	' 	2,500 00 

	

141 89 	7,500 Oo 
624 99 

1,599 93 
. 624 99 
I,852 96 

.,250 CI 
4,047 II 

309 13 	00,coo 00 2,502 35 3,561 00 23,936 65 
....... 	.. 	2,400 00 

38 	5,000 00 
406 90 300 00 1,693 IC 

II Sn 	2,000 DO 
925 47 

.......... 
649 95 
275 10 

3,424 58 
1,725 OC 

	

2,053 92 	20,0(0 Ge 

	

103 25 	.9,078 00 
2,505 82 
1,943 25 

1,994 13 
1,949 00 

75,500 05  

25,185 75 51 so 	1,087,83, Oo 162,708 82 263,106 96 662,015 22 
71 6r 	6,500 00 1,624 95 2,624 95 3,250 Ia 

7,857 28 	220,000 00 Izo 82 19.095 To 200,784 08 
2 50 	, 	09,780 co 4,503 48 4,650 98 20,645 54 

595 00 	2,205 00 693 85 218 50 1,187 65 
3,162 65 	', 	70,000 00 8,579 13 14,520 89 46,899 98 ..-„i0„ 	8,n 	00 564 45 204 55 7,231 00 

78 5,000 00 ....... 332 a8 4,667 92 
8,563 07 	~ 	15,000 00 2,317 6, 3,561 95 9,120 45 
465 39 	' 	9,900 00 2,524 98 2,309 98 5,065 04 
687 56 	212,000 00 41,441 77 44.597 to 125,967 13 

14,741 86 	290,000 00 
3,654 

18,043 21 47,322 58 224,636 21 

	

24 	17,000 00 

	

6,395 6z 	19,aw oo 
5,777 49 

( 	.......... 
5,645 r6 
4,800 00 

6,177 35 
14,400 oc 

170,284 98 	225,000 00 I 	...... 	.... 9 77 224,990 23 
6,(87 49 	13,000 00 	I 1,593 40 3,991 36 8,2,5 24 

153 25 	35,000 00 	I 
1 	 r 	zo 00 

2,336 89 
20 z 	8 

3,755 or 
8 

28,908 IC 
............................... .. 	 , 	 ,.',a,  	C'1 	 ,7 9 9 	x1,05 oz 	49,932 oo 
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TITLES of APPROPRIATIONS. 

A,' 	i,oi RI1. 
'F:' INct.0 

NE,)i'ist ri )NS o 	14 	1 
18 	 uu I .An u.rrl RS 9j, F'RO\t 	 I oi+ r895, UUNING 

BALANC QS 
of 1895 ON RPt. 	riloN 	RE,,tins 	Ns, APPRoPRIATIONS () 	\R rl•.R,. 	21, l)UARI'RN, ,IST B.\I,A nCRS, 

1N(. 	I R~895, JAN, I, 11 1S. To 
zu 	l 	t•:v<'t'QK, Jf'LV I, FOK IEg6. t8f 6, ) [196• Jul) 	1, 1886, 

FRI;s, 	IRgg. Arint. r, t8g6. IBq(, 	
I t8g5. ' 

Salaries-Engineers, Clerks, 	Inspectors, etc ...................................................... $66,150 co $65,325 45 	' ...•...... 8̀24 55 	$65r000 00 ~i4,^~ i, 8a $io,a5t 05 534,133 13 
Snlari, 	-Consulting Engineer on 	P.,vernents, etc .................... 	 I S.,:oo 02 4,999 93 o8 	5,000 ao I,049 98 1,249 98 2,500 04 
Sewers-Rcpainng anil 	Clecmmg ................................................................. loo,ouo 00 99.973 29 	I Sta 15 14 56 	122,50 00 

i 
22,z2; 	r8 33,+77 3o 6'',749 46 

Sc veers-Repau'itig and Cleaning-Saku-ics ........................................ .... ............ 10.000 00 9,875 92 ...... 	.... I2} o8 	10,00)00 2,269 98 2.417 98 5,422 04 
Sewerage 	System-Sal:urtrs ............ 	........ 	................................................ 8,400 00 8,,88 93 .......... all: 07 	8,400 00 1,800 0, ~' 1,80., no. 4,800 00 
Sol'icts' 1locument in 	Calvary Cemetery ........................................................ .......... .......... .......... 	. .......... 	4,350 	00 .... 	.... 	.. .......... 4,35000 
Siy eel 	lml ro vemeuts-For surveying, etc ......................................................... 2,325 10 1,898 on ....... 427 00 	4,000 do 

I 
339 0 ' 470 35 3,roo 65 

Supplies 	for and 	Clcanm3 Public Offices ........................................................... 180,325 00 174,213 47 2,256 69 3,844 84 	172,325 00 29,510 66 41,60 12 101,182 20 
Supples for 	and CI•auing Public Offices-S:dal-ies ................................................. 32,975 00 31,532 84 .......... 1,442 	t6 	33,316 (6 8,..83 	no 'i. 	8,86, 	71 13,871 85 
Supplying Water to Shopping and for Building Purposes, etc.-Salaries .............................. 10,01.0 00 7,995 a' ......•••. 3,005 On 	8,095 co 1,74- 66 1,984 98 	I 4,367 36 
Surveys, Maps, etc., for Street ( Ipenings and New 	Streets-Salaries ................................ 7,602 00 7,599 96 • • • • • •• • • • 04 	7,600 on 1,899 99 1,899 99 	i 3,800 02 
Water Supply for' I'wentydi,urth 	Ward ............. 	............................................. 7.500 00 6,6o6 co .......... 374 0'+ 	7,500 00 1,144 09 ••••.•-••• 6,355 91 
Water Supply for 'Twenty-fourth Ward-Salaries .................................................. :,zoo 00 748 39 - 	•• 451 Si 	1,200 00 ........-. .......... 	I 1,200 eO 

Totals .... 	.................. 	......... 	......... 	.................. ............. 13,123,997 on 92,781,325 81 	I 5100,491 27 6242,178 92 	53,162,53e 66 5426,452 8a 5656,959 57 	I 52,279,118 27 

NorE.-Requisitions drawn ad Quarter, x896, on Liabilities of ,889-Repaving, chapter 346, Laws of 1689, $$314 ; on Liabilities of ,89t-Laying Croton Pipes, 51,29,0, ; on Liabilities of 1894 -Laying Croton Pipes, $642.26 
Repaving Streets and Avenues, 5361 ; on Liabilities of 1895--Repaving, chapter 475, Laws of 18,5 (Special`, 558,310.77 ; on Liabilities of ,896-Repaving, chapter 475, Laws of 189x. 523,75 •95- 

Vouchers, covering claims of x846, cancelled as follows : Aqueduct-Repairs and 111a in tenance, R. I,. Bloke, 649.78, Requisition 26507, and Public Ruildings-C o structi'm and Repairs, lames Smith, 555, Requisition z655q. 
------.__ -------------- 	 - 	- 	-.. 	------------------ 	----- 

BAI.ANC YS A\U 
RETURNti OF 

``895•- 

R API'I: n{'RI.\11 	ti5, 
I',AI-SC:CIS 

Juo1 	1, 	x896.- 

R EQUISITIONS, BAI, 
'I ITLF_5 OF 'TRUST AND SPECIAL ACCOUNTS. ARREARS FROM 1ST 	I'\ST'1•.N, 

Sg6.ei' rs 1~896TS 
2U 	t'.\KTIiK, ISI' HTC.. 	RRCRII l5 'I'n 

REq~Vs rI NS, 
lt'AI.TLR, 2D 	UARTER, IVL1' 

I, 	289, 
i t 	12366. 

Additional Water Fund, City of New York ..................................................... .......... .......... .......... $`.050.000 Co 	$i1254z 61 $20,829 09 9307,308 10 
Bridge over Harlem River at 	3d 	Avenue ........... 	.......................................... .......... .......... .......... 1,,68,566 00 79,727 78 45,+32 In 1,143,4.6 	12 
Bridge over Harlem River, between tot and Willis Avenues .................................... .......... .......... .......... 2,010,1.00 co 1,428 	IS 	1 1,481 5 46 1,9)7-146 36 
C,nolruction of 	th District Police Court and Prison 

Croton 	1V,Iter 	Fun<I ......... .... 	
.............................................. 229,0`2 II 27,963 8o 8 	9 r0 13 j89 057,614 21 .......... ...•...... .•........ .. 

39, 	4r' 4 	94 .... 	...•.. 
Fire Hydrant Fund, City of 	New York ........................................................I ......• • 	• 	• ...... • • 	• . • • 	... 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 200.000 0] 5,oz1 90 -4.589 84 77,388 26 
Paving 	Avenue A, from 59th to 88th Street ............. 	..................................... .. .......... .......... .......... 145,000 	co 	'. 	.......... ro,i8z 20 134,8,7 So 
Public Building, Twent1-Ih,rd and 1'weuty-fourth Wards-Crotona Park ......................... .......... .......... .......... To' coo no 9,0(4 91 to,I12 vu 80,823 09 

68 2,,S0 Rest, . ring :and Repaving-Special Fund-Uepartmeut of Public Works ...... 	..................... 
Revenue Bond Fund-Supreme Court, Appellate Division ...................................... 

$35,048 6z 
.......... 

$23,637 50 
.......... 

$25,080 25 
.......... 

83,76, 37 
30,00 	1.0 

z4„r,8 r6 
Iz,86y z3 

37,397 53 
10,898 72 6,282 00 

Street 	Improvement 	Fw,d ........................... ................ 	.... 	...................... ...... 	.... .......... .... 	...... ........... 	. 	252„3u 	8z 136,6;7 75 .......... 
Water-man Fund ........... ................................................................. .......... .......... .... 	...... I,o8o,000 00 24,304 8o 48,1 So 97 1,0)7,012 65 
Water-meter Fund, NO.2 	.................... 	 ................... ....., a8,7e2 z1. 897 90 442 8o 30,,02 91. 12.31 863 23 	I38,7936 

Statement of General Bookke,:per, D. P. IV., Showing all Revenues of the City Received thlozzghi - - 
the Department of J'ub/ic Works Cltlr,n' the Fi7 -st Iiuo Quarters, 1896. ' NATURE 	LOCATION OF WORK. CONTe ACTOR.  LNT!:tfATED 

AND Cos'r. 

I1foN t uS.r__ 
g tardyhritl 	andltb, d hydr ai h ngcatchesite  rpll ms's, hy

lugs, 
-- -- -- 

RCQ of REVENUE. 	 x5 T 

~ 	

QUARTER.D 

Weser rents
.,,•••••.Snu 

.,,••.,••• 

2 5.97 

	

wards •-bd bolts, 	I....r., lead...a M. J. Drummond......... 

	

t 	

ant 	 etc . 	....l 

roll 	rn, 

eve.bol 

	

Furnishin 	stop-cocks, hvdra~,to, wooden hydrant boxes, cast-iou stop- 

	
••,.••• 

$4'818 50 

„„ 	,,.- 	.,, 	,,, 

	

 	

,•..• 

µ590.45S 34   ,6 	49uI,5fi3,6zq o 	I 83 

Furnishing 

	

1.od 
	

e 	
ad pipe 

k 	cs.the nan 	eads z,8z 
	
4° 

 

x 	zro 00 

Wat r r penalties .................. 	............ ( 	z. 	93 45 3,33 	95 4 4 Fu 	It 	g stop coclks, hydl.,nn, wooden hydrant boxes, cast Iron stop 	' x 	o co 4,49 
Pipe 	tapping 	......... 	........... 	............................ 1,845 -0 4,193 no 6,038 co cock b~,s s and covers........ 	.......' .............................•Henry

........ 

Sewer 	permits ............................................. 	.... 
Vault 	i 	urm,ts ................................................. 

4,"97 10 
25,gzo 17 

8,364 aI 
35,277 23 

12,661 3r 
61,187 4° 

I 	
Furnish In 	t-o,ouo gallons of No. 6 paving, cement........ 	 . 	Henr 	G 	Homer.......,. 
purnr=hmg 	 Iseph W. Cody 

	

I 	12,00n o

R
n 

2,500 cubic yams of washed gravel........................... 	 .......... i 	no 4,375 
Vi 	S'i 5a 246 75 53 z5 Furnishing 2,500 cubic yards of gravel and z,5o~ cubic 	or is of gravel Gauge F. Doak.......... m„~o 00 

k and mrollerl fur ..... 	citizens 	
.............,.. 

Us 	 ......... 184 13 356 7E 541 44 screcoings.......... 
Use of 	road-roller 	............................................ 
S

Fur
Si

nishing 87 1.e I,5o~ cuh 	 nd ic yards of broken stone of trap-ro:k a 	I,.:o~ Cu) ic l)cVi 77 C. 11-tiker, Jr..... 4,687 50 
......... 	.. ab s by auction.........,.. 	 ... 	.................... 	659 .......... 659 	1 d, of screenings of 	tp-.,,,...................................1 yar 	 tn 	rock 

.Permits for tempora rysl+cds over sidewalks .................... 	330 00 345 00 675 00 Furnishing r,,,00sir:;et-lamps....... 	 ................. 	Iiartictt Limp \1fg. Co.... :,670 On 
- 	- - 	-- Fur fishing cast-iron water pipes, branch-pipes an I Special c st mks... 	..' IS 	id ug I 	u nh3, C .(Lid.) 

Furnishing cast-iron water-pipes, braneleplpes and special ca;.. itgs. 	. Ca. wlon II 	o Works.......1 
ro, 328 80 

626,029 in 	31,047,833 34 
- 	

Total..... 	...... 	........ 	....... 	.... 	6 	 _ - 	- 	- - 	--..     
`'•673,862 44 _. 	-- 	- 57,490 40 

-- 	 -- ---- 	- - 	 __ . 	---- -- 	- 	- 	- -- 
C. T. \IcCLENACIIAN, General Bookkeeper, D. 

- --- 
P. \~'. 

coal ant so tuns lnc~ Hall .11 , wn & Offermnnn ..... Furmshm> 	
ro l and r 	 q coal +. 

	g,•oss tons ut best white 

	

... 	
.... 	......... .., Cannel 	.. ........... 	........ 	...... I 

21,661 20 

DOCUMENT `zI3." 	5T 'I' \1h~T OF CONTRAC 	S. CONTRACTS. g, 	g 27,94300 
(on/rods Entered into dltrinl 	I& Three 	11t tulle e! dttt;^ 	iine 	Ig 6, 7 	30,

9 
_ 

.re tingra con C tuwerctl tic 

6 	y 	y 	 i 

he 
se., les, ere., to wove 	coal tram boat in 	Harlem 	elver through tunnel, 

o uewsl:r r ee af the 	IE,crtes

` C.W.Hunt(o............ 

~_ to 	 coil-house ,e 	 t 

NaIvxc a D LucaTtoN" OF \V 1.1. K. _ CouixacTOR. srutATttD E
COST, 

works 	.......................1.............................. 

Building va,lt in front of and placing wrought-iron windows in engines'A.11. Marshall............ 9,977 00 

	

houseat 	Highbiidge ................................................. 

	

Repairing 	the 	free 	fl,,ating 	births, 	includin4 carpenter-work, tinsmith's John Kanavan............l 7,343 00 
Server 	d 	 in 	racra. work and 	

l'warter Sewer in 158th st. l,et. Boulevardi Lafayette  ands xxth ave„ and in IItl1 I homas Murray.......... $29,115 O, ~ 	Making as 	 public 	 Cr. .tonal ames O' Poole............ 
•
sewer, 	• and• 	 •building• •in ,connections • of •• 1.450 nO 

ave .,in 54ti't. 	st., and 1 65th its, ,, .. .-. ..., o . 	cti 	g .. i .   	. t ..5 
Sewer m 	th st., Vet. 	It), :nil 12th 	eves.. connecting with sewer built b • Cuunmp ham & Kearns.... -4, r 	a 	1.o 5i 	o Additl anal operating machn er}' on Third •lveue Bridge i upplemr ntnry l' Isaac A. Hopper.......... 8,337 co 

Department of Docks; Loth ave., east sate, bet. 54th and 55th sts. and contract : 	........ 	.... 	.... 	....... 	.... 	..... 	............. 
Ilcr 

 
F. 

	
Barnes.......-. esv Ream to 14,592 00 cu  ves in 	 t 

tCcmral Sewer in 8i It st.,abat.IColumbusaave. a rd
4th 

   Park, 	Wcst ...........:. Thomas P. McQuade......) 
0 

 7,461 co t file-case, Burglar-proof 	burglar-proof r-proofnsafe!, a c.,t New Criminal Court- mington & Sherman Co. 9.542 1.0 
Thomas 	!lfurray.......... 18,290 01. in 	+ 	

in house 	 . 	 .. 	
..... lY......I 

le c ... a e and t1.., 
SeAmst, 	hrie.~.......is•cr

... 	and 	Anhtr.r.... 	Ives.. w... 	curves 	m il 
,,,rves rdam 	 , \]htusis 	tile-cases, etc.. fitting.. 	up 	file-case .old 	safe, 	etc., F'en[un Metallic Mfg. CoLo.. - 

z 	5~ 
50 

Sewer iu ,83d 	t 	bet.Kingsbr dge rd and atth ave., with curves in Wads' .......... 5,912 50 C''urt-h„use 	.. 	...... 	......... 	.................. 	.... hotus 	... 

worth ave 	 ... 	.... 	............... .......... 	.. 	.......... 	....... '1letalli 	fie-cages for Health Dr 	irtmrnt, \eve Cnmival Cr,urt how se. p 
5,742 	iI 

Sewer in Gold .st., bet. John and Fulton sts., alteration and improvement..I Charles E. Cunningham„.I 1,870 00 1lason-\v. rh, 	carucuter-work, von 	and 	steel 	work, etc., 	New 	Criminal 'I George Teller ........ .... 15,369 co 
Sc,, er in 961h st., bet. Amsterdam ave. and Central Park, West, alteration I'erenee A.Smith .......... 9,840 50 Court-house 	........................................................  

and improvement 	....................... 	............................ 
Sewer repairs, Greenwich St., bet.Rector and 	Carlisle sts ................ Bernard 	Mahon .......... 274 00 

~ 9286,730 63 
Sewer repairs. 	Futtrm St., bet. route and Front 'to ........................ - 	Ifoulevard Lafayette...,.. 

Philip J. Kearns ........ rr 	 ", ......' gxo 04 
X1,4 04 -' 	-- 	- 	I'I  

RECAPI'1'ULAT[ON. Recciwng-hash, southwest cor. of 158th xi. and 
g 	 37 g- 	 Y 247 01. Iz 	Sewer and receiving-basin 	contracts ................... 	....... ................................ $78.473 04 Recetting basin and gully trap,north aidu,.f x 	th si., at Madison Live.... 

Recelvin 	basin, northeast cor. of B th st. and Riverside avu........... ... ..•........ Bernad 111 ahon........... xgq x 5 	Regulatinz, .grading, curbing and flagging 	contracts ................................ I.........., 
Pay.ng 30 	and 	repaving contracts 	........................................ ........................ 

1,35- 	12 
648,1 79 74 

$78,473 04 4 	Fens 	ing coon-acts ............................................................ 	.... 	...... 	....... ay8 87 

Regulating, Grading, Curbing and FYagging Contracts, 2 	Laying 	water 	malts 	Contracts .......................... 	...................................... 107,954 66 

F agginG, etc., C~ lumbus are., east side, bet. 81st and 8zd sty ............. Robert C. Winters........ ~ 163 46 24 	M,scellaneous 	contracts ....................................................................... _ 	 -_ 
258,730 63 

Fla ~g.ng, etc.,aSth 	at., from 1st ave. to Past river ....................... h~ 
Fl:,g 	Seth 	side, bet. Buulcvar,I and West End ave..... ng, etc, 	St., nurlb 

Walter J. Ford............ 
1. 

391 So 
to 	Cot 7 8 Contracts. 	 Total . 	..................................... .......-................. r.Iz 	88 06 4,9 

Flaggi, g, etc., 75to or., south side, bet. ist ave. and 	Avenue A............ Thomas Callahan......... 642 o5 Con/rat-/s 	C'oltlpl'ted. 
Flagging, etc., in front of Nos. 306 and 308 Nast 63dst ....................'Robert C. Winters,,...,.. 46 50  -- 	- 

NATURE OF WORK. LOCATION OF WORK.  AMOUNT. 
x$1,351 	Ia 

P..7/1 )tg and Re,i)avtng Con/rods. ------ 
Paving gist st., from ,lvenue A to East river ...................... ...... James Quinn...,.......,. Cz.171 69 ! Sewer and receiving-basin Contracts. 
Yavin,.l 	lr St., from 1st ave. to Fast river ...................... 
Pavia 	)S. h St., from 1st ave. to East river ........ .,... 	........ g 9 

............. 
J. 

all r 
6,8t5 36 Sewer....................'th ave., bet. Izth and 	x3th 	sty........................................... $1,420 87 

............1 Paving 97th st, from ;;h to 5th tire 	.......... .. ... 	.............. 
ames A. Gears 	....... 

James Qum,).......... 	' 
. 	... 

5,396 1.9 .... ...... ..... 	160th st., i et. Convent ave. and 	St. 	Nicholas Terrace;..................... 6,x96 00 

Paving iSoth st., from Amsterdam ave. to Kingsbridge rd ................ 6,887 72 `r 	.................... ..Llrginal or., 	let. 	Io7th 	aid 	ixo:h 	sts., 	etc............................... 20,141 49 
Y.Il in 	wine 	"'011200, Ir„m xEow to I 	zd st .... ...... 

g 
J..................

............:~ 
2.501 5 71th •t., 	bet. 	Park and Madison aves... 

 
3 ................................ 

„ 	.....
.................... 7' 3,734 66 

Pavm 	Iooth st., from Madison to 4th ave ..............  	g P 1SP 3• 880 

	

.............. 	,vent 
	

vSt 	 and 	i5t sts 
Amsts „ 	..............._.... 	t., bet. 	dam ave. and Mormug tee ave,, West............... 4,574 50 i`ing 

Co
Ccc..... • 	'. •• . •4tl 4500 42 

Paving Convent ave , from 145th to 146th -- t ............................. Sicilian Asphalt Paving Co. 3,0x2 	r5 .................... 	Sewer 	in 	isle 	st., 	bet. 	1st and 	zd 	ayes...................... 	....... ..... 3,572 46 
8,251 00 Paving out) sr., from Amsterdam to Edgecombe ave ..................... rr 7,849 20 " .' • • ................ 	.3d sr., 	h't 	Avenue A and 	East river.................................... 

nob 6z Paving 98th St., from Lexington to 3d ave ............................... Hastings Pavement Co.,,, 4,7•6 68 Receiving-basin 	.......... 	Northe:ast cor. of 3ladis, in air ~. and Both st................................ 
Paving .Ilan 	atian ave., from tooth to Irorh st ........................... `• 	.... 13,053 6o ..........outhw'est cor, of gqth st. and n„rfhwest cor. of 98th st. and Lexington ave., 437 On 
Yav"in.~ II 	elcvatd, east side, front 92d to ,06th 	st ........................ California Asphalt Co. 	... 47.370 So " 	• • • • • • . • • . 	S'.uttheast cor, of Greenwich and Fulton sts.............................. 274 00 
Paving -0 4th st., front 	6th 	to xith are .......................... p 	Paving L'arber Asphalt t  43,eax 1.0 164 1.0 
Paving 46ti: st , from 	th to 8th ave ..................... 	............... x6,849 00 

,.•• 	

North side of 18th st., at Avenue C...................................... 
-~ 

Paving CLnt,~u p!„ from rth ave. to I1lacdougal st., aid 9lacdougal street, 7,821 	75 $55.924 or 
from Clinton pl. to 91 averlcy pl ....................................... Regulating, Grading, Curbing and Flagging Contracts. 

Paving 15th St., from Union Sgt 	to Irving pl .......................... 4,351 3° ............ Re -regulating and 	regrad- 	7th St., from St. Nicholas to Convents  ve....... -. 	......... ffi 	8 	40 3, 99  
ing ..................... P vii'. 'li d,san ave., from tz5,h St. north to bridge over Harlem river, ... 3`,826 q1. Flagging, etc ..... ,,,,,,..'In front of NOS. 323 to 329 West 86th st.,.,,......-,,,.................... 227 27 

Paving 24th -t., from 5th to xoth ave 	................... ............ .... '• 4x 38,E So 
I'avulg 	z51h st., 	from 	Silo 	to 	loth ave .................................... 
Paving 84th -t., from Central Park, \Vest, to Columbus ave ............... 

" 
7,8o7 00 

15595 z1.64,026 
Paving and Iie¢avixg Contracts. 

6y 

Pavlr,g and st., lr,un 	loth to 	i,rh ave .................................... " 5,410 15 3 	to 	4th 	ave ....................................... ...... Pavin 	 .... I th St., from 	d 
P..ving 24th -t., D"om loth ave. to Hudson river.,, 	........ " i 9,5 3 37 g..•••........... 	9 ., 	 , 

 ,:6th Sit., from Broadway to 5th ave ...................................... 
$9'879 ~6 
5,846 78 

Yavie ^ 	th st.,fr 	m 	8th to 	tith ave .................................... b 4 	' z 	50 3.9'7  zoth st 	mm 	1st 	3d 	ave ............................................. .-................. 	

st., 	tram Divi,u 	n to Houston st„ .. ................. ...... 	..... 
75 	7 

Raving z8:h .tt.,fromr'4 feet east of 1st ave. to bulkhead-line of East river 
River Paving loath . L, fro 	13 ~ulevard to 	de Drive . . . . .......... • • • • 	.. ~ r 1,

334 S 
.... . • • • Suffolk • . • a 	8, 	z6 +• 	55 

arren-. c art 	s 	a t p 
' 

5, 	50 , , , , , , 	 0th st., from xst to 	th ave 23.773 49 

Paving itoth st., from Lenox to 7th ave........ •............"...... • • • • 
Pavia 	Co..,,,,,. g 

6,345 40 

	

 t33'I st., f rom 	xzth ave. to Boulevard .................................... 
........... 

" 	'... 	 lrom 	to 	 from 1st ave to Avenue A .... I ................ ISt ave., 	26th 	28th St., and 28th St., 

	

5.262 	i7 

	

13,627 	x7 Warrencharf 	Asphalt 
Pav n1'Sch 	............. 

2 
++ 	 Maiden la..het. Rroachvay and l'earlst...................... 	..........I 16,1}7 68 

g 
Paving Izolh st., from Manhattan ave. to \Iornm stile ave.: East:::::::: 	1 Pavan 	CO... 	Asphalt 

P'tvtug Co.........p.... 
3, 77 ' 	from 	n 	to Houton st.................. .......... ......' ~~ 	

'.71st 	 Boulevard 
................... 	

St., from 	Geri 	ll Park, 	West, 	to 	..... .. . ................. 
z9,z59 03 
`8,392 19 

Paving i2)th st., from 7th to 8th ave ................. Warren-acharf 	Asphrlt1 8,572 50 ++ 	... 	 ...'87th St., from ist to zd avi... 	........ 	 . • • 
... •. • • • 	•. 	• 	.. 

.tuyve .... 	........,........... 7,794 75 
Paving Co ......... 	.... 

W:+rren-Scharf 	As halt s """""•"""" 9th st., 	University pl. to Stuyvesant sL, and Stowe... 1st ., fr.m zd 
Pavin 	i,t ave., from zo:h to 	,09th 	st ................................... 303,880 00 to 	ave .......................................~.................  3d z 

~ - 	_ 	
Murray

J p Q 6~4 50 " 	"""""""• • • • • 08th st., from ColumtoO to Amsterdam :+ire ............................ 8,243 87 
Paving West st., west side, bet. Chambers and 	sty ............. . ames 	wino............. •' 	..... •... , . •, „- 	17zd St., from zd ave. to Avenue A, and Avenue A, from 57th to 59th st.... 32.228 47 

.I3zd s[ 	from 	st to Madison ave ......................................... 3o,z34 66 

$6
48,179 74 Broadway, from Vesely to Cluombers St............................. 55.507 07 

Fencing Vacant Lots Contracts. 
Robert C. Winters..,,,,,• 

" 	

.... 	
zed St.,from 0th 	to 8th ave 	.. 	.............. 	.......................... 

!In 

17,6-4 49 
Fencing in front of Nos, zz8 and 258 West Ix2d st... , ..... 	... 

5138 z5 Ta 	
and 	in 	56th St., fr im 6th to 7th ave.; 60th st., from Boulevard to Columbus 

Fencing iii St., north side, bet, Columbus and Amsterdam lives...., .. , . ........ 69 7a g 	p 	y 

	

avem nCs 	g ave. ; 	xoxst and iozd sty., from Columbus [o Amsterdam ave........ 3.857 36 

Fencing  94th st., north side, and 95th st., south side, cast of Boulevard... " 	........ 15 50 

............West 

$357,433 23 
--- Fencing Contracts. 

Lain 	Water Mains G Y g 
$2  8 8 7 9

ntrac's. Guard-rail ................ Boulevard Lafayette, from 156th to Inwood st........................... $2,571 41 

Furnishing, delivering and laying water imams in 2d, 8th and Jerome aves., John A. Gregory......... $85,933 66 Fencing . . 	.. ..........'',116th st, north side, het.  
side, bet. West End ave. and Riversi'e I)riva ............. Iozd SL, south 

01.' 
10 00 

and in 96th and xooth sty.,-.....-„-.-. 	
• a l • • " south side, bet, 	and 8th ayes-in front of Nos. aa8-z 58....... r zad st„ 	 7th x 31 25 Laying water-+nains in 	Webster, 	Pelham, Tremont, 	Bremer, Taller, e 	er Martin Li 	s ............. er pp .......... 22,021 00 •-•• • • • • 

Dec .nor, Ta 'lor, Anthony, Valentine, Crotona, 	3d, 	Briggs, Locust, 
Vanderbilt $21792 66

, Union and 	ayes., in Wadsworth, 134th, 161st, 168th 	173d Miscellaneous Coxlracts. and ,83dsts., and inGibes pl,,,,,,,,,,,,,,„,. ................... .... --,- 
1 $107,454 66 , 	Oct 

Contracts. 
Building engine and boiler-house, tower and chimney for New High-service Works ...................$8,010  
Roofing with copper the gate-houses at Croton Dam and x35th st. and Convent ave .................. 9,047 50 

Furnishing bricks, cement, ssand,timber, sewer pipe and curb............ 
Furnishing manhole heads and covers, basin 	 for 

Muriag h &McCarthy..... $1,858 05 Furnishing goo double-nozzle case hydrants ................... . ............... ... , ......... ... 31500 t 	00  

covers, step irons 	man- J. L. Mott Iron Works..... a,6o6 5o $103,757 50 holes, basin-hoods and basin grate-bars .............. 
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REC:V'lICLATION. that the several agreements, etc., 	should 	be 	properly 	adjudicated 	before 	anything is appro- 
,z 	Sewer and receiving-basin 	coin r:tet. ............................................................. 	$55,924 	of printed. Rectilating, grading, curbing and 	flagging 	contr.,cts .............................................. 	4,026 	67 

Pain 	repn%;ng contract+......,,. 	 ;57.430 2a :s 	and 	 ... 	......................................... Nothing has been Clone as to supplying this district with water. 	A system of sewers and grades 
4 	Fencin, contract: ........ .. ........................ 	 • • • • • • 	2,792 	66 should be established and streets gratled, before the City lays any mains, 	It can be supplied from 
3 	Jtiscell,ne,,u> 	contracts ............................. 	........................................... 	103,:57 	50  the Croton system, and when the new reservoir at Jerome Park is completed, proper means will be 
- 	 --- 

39 	Contracts. 	 Total ..................... 	............................................ 	$523,931 	o, taken to supply this district from same.  

DOCUMENT "C."-REPORT OF CHIE1 ENGINEER O1 CROTON AQUEDUCT. 
\VASTE AND USE OF WATER. 

Amount of water supplied to the city per clay for April : through Old Aqueduct, 6o,000,000 
CHIEF 	ENGINEER 	OF CRtt'rON 	Au,lui.nucT, NEE 	1•oRK, 	June 30, 1896. 	teen. 	CHARLES gallons ; through New Aqueduct, 123,000,000 gallons; from Bronx river, 15,000,000-total gallons 

H. T. COLLts, 	L' ,nmissron,'y of 1'rrhiic IEarks. per clay, 198,000,000. 
DEAR Sir-With this please find Report for the quarter ending June 30, 1896, play-Through Old Aqueduct, 6o,000,000 gallons ; through New Aqueduct, 127,000,Coo gal- 

r:xrENDIrt'ReS. lops ; from Bronx river, 15,000,000-total gallons per day, 212,000,000. 
— -- 	 --- June-Through Old Aqueduct, 60,000,000 gallons ; through New Aqueduct, 152,000,000 gal- 

Aquedu_t— R' pairs, 	3famtenauce 	and  Croton hater rod....... 	........... 	$48,280 94 tons ; from liroux river, 15,000,000 gallons—total gallons per day, 227,000,000. 
Stre flu. ;hemnG 	...... 	.... 	.......... 	'5o,88r 	;b ... fire Hsdrant"I 	ck....................... 	,z,r84 	v4 The use of the new pumping engines at the New High service Works has increased the pres- 

Aqueduct - Itcpairs, 	Slaintunince 	and 
................. 

l,ayire Gvtuu 	Pipes ...................... 	zt.bo 05 
La}•tn~ 	Croi on 	Popes-Salaries..,..,.,.... 	9,630 y8 strengthening-6alan  c. 	 7,6ag .-y sure on an average of 7 lbs., equal to 16 feet throughout the high-set vicC district, especially below 

29 Repaving and henevral of Pipes, etc....... 	42,985 07 One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, and increased the use of water 5 000,000 gallons per day. 
Bridge Over Harlem River at ;d are....... 	6 	r,, 'at 	rue .-kflu. neers, etc ................... 	x,249 	98 As all of the large mains are this year r,pen, with an unrestricted use of water by the Park, Street 
Bridge over Hanle n River at Willis ave ... 	1, +2; qc 
Bron. River CVort:=-1l,intenance :cud Re- 

w:,ltr-main 	Fund ............ 	... 	....... 	48,795 	96 
Water ~uppiy, Twenty-tuurth \Card....... 	1,788 zo Cleaning and other departments, the average daily use of water has increased above the same quarter 

........ 	s,s0t 	e. last year 	 is of 	30,000,COO gallons, showing what waste occurs when water 	used without restrictions 
Bry n

.......................... 
Bry n. River w'ork_-1lainienaflee and Ke- Total 	............................ 	$334,920 	4 2 and the example of public departments in an unlimited use. 

pair+—Salaries . ......................... 	;oo 	on From the examinations at the pumping stations the amount of water wasted ai night is very 
large. 	All of the houses in the High-service District should be examined, and the rule enforced 

STORAGE R}s}:Rvtttrs, that the tanks shall have ball cocks on same, so as to stop the running of the water when they are 
The Croton river furnished a full supply to the Aqueduct forty-three days during the quarter, full. 

Stt,ra;'e dra:, it durruo Ih, gr,a1tw. The amount of storage drawn during the latter part of May and first part of June Icing large, 
East Branch Reservior, I,600,000,coo gallons: West Branch Reservoir, 2,000,000.000 gallons; a woody, musty taste and smell was developed by its mixture with water running in the river ; this 

Middle Branch 	I.eservoir, 2~O.(GC,000 gallons; 	Titicus 	Reservoir, 	;oo,000,000 gallons-Total with the help of rains has mostly ' disappeared. 	:111 stored water, especially that from new storage 
gallons drawn, 4,15o, COO ,003 gallons. reservoirs, has a fiat, musty taste and .moll after it has mired with the water in the streams and. 

A'<iiufall. I reservoirs, and has a darker color than usual. 

lorAc The weekly analyses of the water by the Health Department does not show any special 
LccATIONS. 	 At•rtc. 	]Lw. 	Jre. s 	FOR chan,,e in the water except that as to appearance, color and odor, 	etc., as described above ; and 

QUARTET,. from my own use and reports of Board of I Iealth it has not been found deleterious to health. 
Inches. 	Inches. 	Inch es. 	Inches• 

Boyd', 	Corner 	Reservoir.....,. 	............... 	..... 	1.48 	3 	oa 	3.79 	8,36 
AOUEDCCI' REm'.\IRS AND \IAIN'r HNANCE. 

Middle Branch Reservoir .................................... 	x.rq 	̂-.64 	4.08 	7.87 If rk Done Duren 'Ihc' Quarter. 
Ken-c: 	Re:e,s 	tr 	.. 	.. 	.. 	... 	... 	x.26 	4.52 	5.34 	r, ..a 
Crotot 	I)a:n 	.. 	.. 	.. 	... 	... 	,.05 	3.02 	4.20 	 8.27 
Central lrrl. Re er~oir 	 0.87 	2 .49 	 8.99 ... 	... 	... 	... 	 5.03 

— 	 - 	 -- 	-- 	.- 
r 	'. 	T 	— 	}.. 	
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On May I, iS9 6, all of the storage reservoirs toe full. 
•'': 	r te.. 	~~ 	~ 

c D[visTo\s. 	 .- 	. 	,• :J 	T r 
eat c 	aU n 	

O 
~' 	"'r 	c," 

vu. D 	Cx.? 

I 	
i p• 	~. 

.. 
Work on Reservoir " A 	has been ral,idl} carne Ion U: 

_ 	U,c 	:A7 	'c- 	'~ F y 	 w 	5' ,; 
r O'y 	. 

BRONX 	%.N1) B\-RA\t RICER Si El U. ° rr 	L - 	,,  	̀ 	v na ":J k. 	J J :. A = 	cr. 
- 	. 
	 .r, 

	

° 		c S J 	. c 	v rn 
,= ,'y 	,; 
r, ~" 	•°' =- 

e.❑ 	c 
• J Ì 	w -t The Commission for :appraising lands taken along ]tear Cutter creek and around By vim pond 

are still take 	testnuony. n, — — —' 
r'r,t......• 	I 	'-rr 4 	 ... 	... 

— — 
... 	.. ,00 

-- — — 
..... .Ma s, 	etc. 	are being 	re ared of laud; necessary to be taken alongoutlet of Lye 	oml; P 	 P 	P 1 S,cond.. 	:30 	6z ... 	 .... 	.. ... 	... .... 	.. 	... ... 

t3 	zo o 	.. 	;c 4 
45-~ 1.167 32+ 

around Li 	pond. and along the Bvramn river. Third ...... 	.... 	... 	.... 	... I 	z5) 	... .... 	30 	... ,,, 
.... 	.. 	99) 

rco 	 ; 200 
The regular force of men 	has been employed in repairing and keeping in order the conduit, 1-„urth..... 	i9t 	6zi 	19 	1 70 tto 	... .... 	.. r39 	n6_ 	.. 	776 .30 	~,8 

roads, fences. resert'oiis, etc. Fifth.. 	4-9 	30 	,8z 	.., - 	.... 	210 zoo 	.. 	., ... ,4 	..., 	,. 	85 i90 	•, 

An uninterrcpteel supply of 13,oco,000 gallons per Clay ha; been furnished to the Tweutc-third 

	

`iah ...... 	z; 	... 	.... 	... 
Seventh 

	

...~ 	.... 	... 	.... 	... 	.... 	... 
.... 	... .... 	.. 	... 

.... 	.. 	..0 
.. 

... 
Soo 	.... 	6: ~ 

1 	„ .. 	.... 	.. 	.... 
Sow 	600 

and Ttlenty-fourth wards. Eighth 	....I 	.... 	... 	.... 	... 	.... 	... .... 	.. 	..~. ... .... 	.... 	.. 	.... 
zqo 	.... 

.... 	.... 
Stara, D a7t,n daring the Quarter. 

Ken icu Reservoir J7o,OOO,OcO gallon... 
— — — — --- 	—' —' 

•Total.. 1, 	864 	,,s}I 	arz 	46o 	zto 	zt. 	1 	oo I 	too 
— — - 

1,x96 	682 	'- 	3,489 3>3'9_I 	1,342 
The contractor for tunnel. channelway, etc., to carry the waters of the Byram river to Kensico '1'hie trod: along the Croton Aqueduct has been continued as usual dining the past quarter, 

Reservoir. has steadily prosecuted the wutk, 
NEWAQCEr)ccr. such as care of lake, dam, machinery and gate-house. 	The more particular work on the several 

The Aetc Aqueduct has continuously supplied the required amount of water to the city. divisions has been as follows : 
First 	Division-The work on this (1i+ision has beet cleaning rubbish brought down by winter .5 tnitar r 1'r„t<rtion of 1.5 	Croton Il rt r Slrcds. 

The several Commissions for appraisals of lands are still taking testimony ; no awards have Ire,hets from shores ar )urd the lake, removin 	landslide on hill above new date -house, 	Repair- 

been made during the quarter. ing washout alongside of Old Aqueduct, relaying =tune walls and building 106003, 	painting out- 

daps and searches of land to be taken around Lake Kirk and Shah -'p.tc and Mud Pond, and side of old gate-house root, repairs to 	il,lints, painting 	vatcs in new 	gate-house, remov- g sat 

their outlets and along lluscuot river and Craft creek in Putnam county' will goon be completed. In 	stop-plank ands one for inlet, placing same outside of new gate-huusr., w itewa 	out road tax, 

Surveys are being made along the sheam.s directly tributary to the Cornell Reservoir In \\ est-  elea 	screen every day, scraping ceiling and wall of old gate-house and whitewashing same. Sec 

Chester County, Second 	Division-The work on this chic sum 	has been excavating trench for drain from house 

The sewers and disinfecting plants at Ihew•>ter have been 	maintained and operated, the des- to North Malcome street, 	filling and grading, building masonry 	under the end of blow-offat 

infecting etc., of pricier at Mount Disco has been continued and the whole shedl has been patrolled. I `inn street gate-house, as the same had been 	vi $shed away ; building 	amt 	repayring fences and 

Four gangs of men are clearing up the lauds taken at Brewster, Carmel, Antawalk and Mount pain ting sine ; cleanint, walks, glitters and sidewalks. 
Third Division-The )Cork on this division has been filling and grading, and ,ceding on the Kisco. 

If the water from river, i, kept from actual pollution it is wholesome, but there are times dur- I']telps 	bang: ; building and lepnirm} 	tenses, 	laying bluestoue 	flagging with 	all the 	filling and 

ing freshets and during extreme dry and hot wea.her when the same is not clear and agreeable to grading necessary for same ; 	tile drain un the 	King,land 	bank, 	pointing 	upt j ,int, in 
I 

ieo btuo 

the e} •e or taste, 	At these times it is impracticable to hater came except by the use of acme chem- 'tone work of arch over 1'ucnntir 	brook ; the drtceway on high hank was rounded up to prevent 

ical.,, 	As the changes rapidly occur anrf only for short periods, 	the use of chemicals is liable tr, do 
of 
	

cal of it co heft of tar and `Cater coLccttng there; the roof 	he.tid-hou.e Shalt S N. A. mu as as p1 

more haunt than good, a 	coating of Portland cement and a coat of asph alt ,ioof paint was placed on it ; the floor of same 

'I he present status of filtration i; ashen the water used is known to be bad it must be tilterecl ; house was cut out abort i inch deep and a floor of Portland cement was laid and graded, so that 

if there is no pul.Iution it becomes a question of whether the great expense will l,e warranted, rain would flow into shaft instead of 	laying ou flour as formerly the roof of floor of head-grouse 

Tile large amount of water used by this city and the present works being built without any I at Shaft I t A was treated in the same manner ; cutting grass and cleaning up line. ex 

reference to the filtration of the water, makes its filtration a special, 	difficult and expensive prob- Fourth Division-The work on this division has keen excavating earth, fiuishiay stone wall ou 

gem, laying 	 barns, I I )unicurth property, 	,tone and cement foundations for old and new 	laying brick walk 

If all water was properly filtered its looks, taste, etc., would be improved, 	From my esper- iii front of lion-c, hlitng ana grading, building, repairing and painting fences, seeding and so,lditig 

fence in the use of condensed water (that is the purest water known), I do not think the health of banks, cleaning up line and painting 	led : removing old barn from gully to high ground. 
and

w sitm 

the community would be improved. ~ Manure pits have been built at north 	south of Chestnut street, Dobbs Ferry, 

-I-i,is City, under the advice of the Board of Health, 	has bought a large amount of property Fifth Division-The work on this division has been hauling and dros,ing stone, building a 

along tile rivers, streams and reservoirs to abolish the nuisances existing and to prevent any further portion of cement wall in Garden street, 	cuing the dry stone wall oil Raynor Bank, building 
new culvert at 	 terrace pollution of the streams, and surveys are still continued for further purchase of property. 

, cleaning up line of aqueduct, crosswalks and gutter., and repairing old (lei rick, 
NEW HIGH-SERVICE WORKS. Sixth Division-The work on this division has been changing teleph-one line at Jerome Park, 

The contractor for the engine and boiler house has completed same, building and repairing fences, filling and grading at Lincoln Park bank, removing dirt from wash- 
The contractor for engine,, pumps, etc.. has erected the 	four sets of engines, etc., 	and has outs, cleaning machinery in gate house, paiutinq harp, fences and telephone poles ; I,ainliug gates 

had three of same running ',ne a: a time, and iron-worts in gate-house, cu tong grass and cleaning ill) line. 
'I he contractor f 'u cast-iron plates, etc., has material delivered and is placing same. Seventh Divi,ion-The work oil this division has been of a general character, such as keeping 
The contractor for pier, tunnel, tosser, etc., has nearly completed the work. drains, culvert; and walks in repair, and replacing old fences where needed ; making repairs to walks, 
The contract for hoisting ..-ngines and coal conveyors has been entered into, 
Plans for -oddm„ cleaning up grounds, concreting and asphalting are now being prepared, 

cutting grass, cleaning resen•omrs daiiy, cleaning gate-housesaud greasing screws and hoisting coal. 

which when finished will complete the new high-service work,, 
Painter, carpenter and mason from Eighth Division have been working at new pumping station, and 
the grading of ioadts-ay from Amsterdam avenue down to the head-house, and spreading loo cubic 

BRIDGE OVER HARLEM RIVER A'r THIRD AVENUE. yards !i Inch and Ioo cubic yards Iii inch screenings on same. 
Under chapter 716, Laws of 1896, the lands necessary for approaches, etc., become the prop- - 	Eighth Division-The work on this divi'ion has been cleaning and repairs to Central Park and 

erty of the City ; thirty days' notice ha, been given the owners to vacate same, and in July active Forty-second street 	reservoirs, gate-houses and outside mains ; also high-service works, gate-house 
work will be commenced ,'n the necessary setters and on the approaches on north third avenue. and grounds. 	Carpenter-work to boats, window frame:, screen frames and fences, and painting at 

The foundation for the southwest approach has been completed and the south abutment. One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street gate-house. 
The side wall of :his approach is tiow' being built. LAYING CROTON PIPES. 
The ironwork of the draw is progressing slowly. Contracts entered into for Iurnishing and laying mains in Jerome avenue, etc., for laying mains 

BRIDGE OVER HARLEM RIVER AT WILLIS AND FIRST AVENUES, in \`'ebster avenue, etc., for furnishing pipe, special castings, etc,, and for stop-cocks, hydrants, etc. 
Damage maps have been prepared and forwarded to the Commission appointed to appraise the 

values of the land, necessary' for abutments and approaches. 	This Commission i; regularly taking 
 Pipe Lard -- 36-inch, 1,700 lineal feet ; 20-uuh, I,25o lineal feet ; 	12-inch, 7,919 lineal feet 
16-inch, 7,983 lineal feet-total, 18,852 lineal feet. 

testimony as to values. 	Detailed surveys are being made so as today out the work when contracted Stop-cock Set-2o-inch, 3 ; t2-inch- 7 ; 6-inch, 34--total, 44. I 	
Ilt'drants Placed-” A." SC : "double-nozzle A." c-total- 6o. for. 

ARCHWAYS UNDER OLD CROTON AQUEDUCT AT BURNSIDE AVENUE, 

Under chapter 719, Laws of 1896, plans, specification, and, estimates have been made for this 
work, presented to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, and an appropriation of $85,000 
obtained for carrying on same. Contracts and specifica ions are note being printed. 

BRIDGE OVER SPUYTEN DUYVIL CREEK ON LINE OF BROADWAY. 
Under chapter 399, Laws of 1896, an appropriation of $5,000 has been obtained to pay for the 

necessary surveys, borings, maps of lands and plans for this work. 
A party of engineers are now at work on same. 

LAYING LARGE WATER-MIAIES. 
Under chapter 669, Laws of 1896, plans, specifications and estimates for laying two 48-inch 

mains on Fifth avenue, connecting with mains from the large reservoir in Central Park at Eightieth 
street, thence to Fourth street, have been prepared and presented to the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, and an appropriation of $585,000 has been obtained. Contracts and specifications 
are now being printed and the work will be advertised next month. 

Surveys, plans, etc., are being made to extend these large mains to the lower part of the city. 
The laying of these mains will affect the whole of the city that is supplied from the reservoirs below 
Eightieth street ; the pressure at Forty-second street will be increased 6 feet, at Twenty-third street 
Io feet, at Tenth street 12 feet, and at Chambers street 15 feet during the day time ; at night the 
the pressures now raise as high as the hydraulic level will allow from the reservoirs in Central Park. 
The volume or quantity of water that will be available from the reservoirs will be increased 20 
per cent. 

THE NEWLY ANNEXED DISTRICT, TWENTY-FOURTH WARD. 
This district is now supplied with water by several private water companies under agreements 

made with the several towns, villages, etc., in same before annexation. 
The charge is $40 per hydrant for public uses. The Board of Estimate and Apportionment last 

year made no appropriation to pay for use of hydrants, nor for any increase in same, as they wished 

NEW FIRE HYDRANTS. 
Two gangs are now at work placing new double-nozzle case hydrants where called for by the 

Fire Department. During the quarter there were placed 107 at different parts of the city, especi- 
ally where the streets were to be newly paved. One contract for furnishing hydrants has been 
completed. 

PAPS. 
Number of taps placed during the quarter. 1,028. 

REPAIRING AND RENEWAL OF PIPES, ETC. 
Six gangs of men have been employed making necessary repairs to hydrants, stop-cocks and 

mains, as shown by the following returns ; a large portion of same is the finding of leaks on private 
service-pipes and the shutting off of hydrants not properly shut by the parties using same. 

WORK DONE DURING THE QUARTER. 

273 new hydrants set ; 2,271 old hydrants repaired, of which 422 only required to be properly 
closed ; 17 new' stop-cocks set ; 446 old stop-cocks repaired ; 430 service-pipes leaking and shut 
off and plugged ; 209 leaks in water-mains repaired. 

The repeated opening of fire hydrants causes the ground around same to be saturated and 
soft : firs, from the water running from same ; second, from the waste emptying the hydrant into 

1 the adjacent ground every time it is opened, causing the paving and flagging to sink, causing con-
tinued complaints from adjoining property-owners, and a continual expense to this Department, 
aggravated by the large number of parties using the hydrants not being capable of properly clos-
ing the hydrants, thus increasing the waste of water at waste-valve and saturating the surrounding 
soil. 

The hydrants were built and placed for the purpose of extinguishing fires and for blowing out 
sediment and air from the mains. Used for any other purpose, the cost and expense of maintenance 
is largely increased and the property-owner in front of same complains of the water and muss. 
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It is 	the 	practice of the employees of the Street Cleaning 	1)epartntent and 	other, using .1/prt, rirrtio)a. 
the hydrants to allow the caps to remain off the nozzles. 	Children arc then able to put stones, - - 	 - "- 

 destroying 	 s nails, etc., in 	the hydrants, thus destroying the valves or 	topping the closing of same when Smet lm,r,sement.,-_ or Surveying, Eton- 	 Amount of vin Cher.; d 
opened. c,ra%%n 

. 

Contracts have been entered into for ,urnishing water-pipe, etc., for plugs, taps, etc., and for 

	

d ............. 	
`S4,coo 0o 	II 

Alu g fr 
first 
	\~ouc`iers .raven 

	.... 

Amountt of vet c.... 
etc........... 

noi 	 dur- 
first 	 ing ing 	quarter.........,. 	•• 	5339 	oo 	 s~•cond quarter ............ -275 00 

stop-cocks, hydrants, etc. 	Respectfully yours, Amount of vouchers drawn dur- 	 I)utstan llog liabuittes........... too co 
W. Ill RDSAI.I,, Chief En~inecr of Colon Aqueduct. ing second quarter............ 	47° 35 	 Balance (c,ttmated' ........... .. r.625 00 

(Sot- landing liabilities (Sot blared 	805 iw -- $2,00o 00 

DOCUMENT <` 1)."- P EPO1 I• O1 \1':1TER 1 Ui VEYOIR. Balance ;es,timated` ............. 	2,385 6g 	Cuiitinaencies-Amount of 	you he 
00 	chuing quarter ................ 

r, 	drawn 
2 45 ....... 	.. 

BI RF:At" 	OF 	\\ ATER 	PUR\')svoit, 	Nicsv 	Yield, 	July 	1, I896. 	(,'i'n. Cii1es. II. T. 	Cot"I.19, Flagging Sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots 	Repairs and Renewal of Pavemcucs and Re. 

I uliltc 	GL~Or/.•s: Commi.rsioner o/ 	' in Ions of City Prorerty ................ 	.. ...o no 	gradmh-An,uunt of vuticl:er, dr:nvn 
quarter ........... .................... 

during 
q: z5 .. . 	. 

SIR-In accordance with instructions I have the honor to herewith submit my report of the  
transactions of this office for the quarter ending June 30, IS96. IVork Completed I)rrrino Uri Onart,r. 

Respectfully, 	STEVENSON TOWLE, Consulting Engineer. __-- 	 - _---- --- 	- 
r 	- SYalenr'rzt of dGorl, tiorze Drrrzrzg Qrrrzrter F'ndzu, 	znze 30, 	ISgG. Regulating 	l rading, etc. 	rz7th st., front st. Fencing Vacant Lots- 

Pleasant -_ 	--_--.. --__ 	--. 	- --- 	- -_ 	---------- 

	

Nicholas to Cr,nvuut avc .................. 	64,074 E9 
Iron 	Roiling-Boulevard 	La ayettt•, 	from 

rr6th 	sL, nort'i 	stde~ot 
ave. to Harlem nvtr.......... - 	c9~ co 

Earth excavated ...................... 	rx,r6q no. yds. 	Curl-stone=s reset..................... 	40x ]in. ft. r56th St. to Dycknmu st ................... 	3,545 51 	Nos. 012 to ass \Vest mod It..... 167 75 
Ruck excte:ned ....................... 	z_,62 	" 	Flagging laid......................... 	9,721 st. 	ft. Flagging*, Curbing, etc.-Nu.. 	323 	and 	329 .r, 	3t ; z 
Filling furnished ...................... 	r1,5co 	 •• 	reluid ......................, 	2,735 	" 1Vest86th st .............................. 	148 	77 

Lnt-.- --- Curb-stones 	set ............ 	......... 	3,622 fill. 	ft. 	Fence built...... 	................... 	600 gin. 	ft. 
___ 	_. 

Fencing Vacant 
S,nuh side of xozd st., from West 	 "f„t,d ...........................  

- 	 - 
 

31UtatUtt tf I vi/Chris 	z),-awn. 
End ave. to Riverside Drive•... 	tr_5 ou 

'- 	- 	- 	 - 	- 	- -- - 	-------  -----  -'- 
Street 	Improvement 	Fund ............................. 	...................... 	$35,037 	34 	1 REt .tPtrut.\ iii IN. 
Street Improvements-For Surveying, vlonumenting, etc... 	..................... 	470 35 = __ 
Flagging sidewalks, etc., in front of 	City 	Property .............................. 	275 	00 j contract for Regulating, Grad- 	contracts 	for 	Fencing V tcaat 
Repairs and Renewals of Pavements and Regrading ............................56 25 ing, 	etc.................... 	f4,274 	(9 	, 	Ions, 	etc....... 	........... _8r 	75 
Contingencies ............................................................... 	2,15r 54 contr.,.ct for Iron Railing 	

"contra x contract for Pla);grog, Curbing, 	 6 contracts. 	I 	rtl........  
.. 

etc .........................048 	77 
$36,741 39 

5tatrnrent Shown,; IVoi-ks under Cont)oct in Bureau of !fitter 1'rrrv'i) or o)z the 301h toil' tJ 7znza, Iay6, 

1,OC 	110N U ESTIMATED I 	~tIll 1'I 	Asi 	t s7  A.,Ir)l'V"r 01- \YORK. Cost I'IiAC'1'()1:.  Sr~I'HV E~'OR. IN~I'ECT'I1R, I'1  1Z Ft1ARI:5. 

l'ei xlrz:in%, C,radi a%, 	Curbing and /'Yir %irr%. 
Isham st., from Kingsbridge rd. to icth ave ................................ T.J. McLaughlin 	..1(leo. A. Wheeler.. Henry Scriver...... 	5o day,, 56,099 15 45,392 5o 	$z,6r7 75 

08774 75 	
C 'm!:loced, but not ace pt d. 

Academy It., from seaman avu, to Harlem river ......... 	............. 	... Charles W. Collins.. R. L. Waters ......Fred. G. Fay......... 	zoo 18,390 5 5 	0,412 50 	3.713 7c 75 
 I L. F. Olney........John I awrenee ......zoo 	" 16,193 65 	:0,070 00 	3,041 co 7,049 ec Cooper st., from Academy to Isham e................................................. 

Emerson st., trot Seaman to Amsterdam ave ...............................  E. 	.. " 	....... B. F. Hannan ....... 1 275  23.847 79 	14.156 00 	4,246 Sc 9,50) zo 
Hawthorne St., from Seaman to Amsterdam ave ..............................T.J.McLaughlm.... A. P. Hartmann... David Simmons.....] 300 	" 32,210 15 	31,096 00 	9,328 8o 01,767 ao 

.......... 	....... 	....... Si. Nicholas Terrace, from rz7th to x3oth st ...........' . Riley & Mahoney... R. I„ Waters ..... (Sylvester Bennett...' 300 27,800 x:, 	11,460 00 	3, 438 00 8,o22 co 
9th ave., from 201st st. to hill 	sbrid, e r,l ......... 	 ...... C. 	C. 	)can......... 
g 

V. 
1. 245 
	" 57,277 70 	36,544 0o 	9,963 20 z 4,580 to 

........ ... 	 ..... 
54 	 ......... 	... 54th st-, from loth ave. to Hudson river........... Bart, Dunn......... 

F. 	owe........Robe. 
L. F. Olney....... Win. 1" Braman.... 45 	" 7,277 io 	6,544 00 I 	2,963 zO 4,580 So 

 

anhattan 
	

............ io 
 St., front Boulevard to Riverside Drive• . 	

............... 
xrnth 

Patrick RI,dd y...... 
J. 1. 	Haiduven ...... 

E. f. bchmttc.. ,... 
- Fred'k Reinert... 

Lhomas Hann ..... 
..H. H F. L1ebenan, Jr.. I 

30 	" 

	

3,238 70 

	50 
 

	

 5,395 80 	I 	
.. 3'08.[ .. 	, 	....9,4.4, I 	

...z,ti7 	.. 
'• 

xtzth St., from Riversid,: ave. to Boulevard ................................. Jame: C. Lee.nn.... Richard A. Craig. V. Davis....,, 
- 30 

too 9,172 86 	8,249 92 	2,4 74 93 5,774 94 
t8oth st., from Ants erdam ave. to Kingsbribge rd ......................... Charles W. Collins.. l.eo. A. wheeler.. 

~Ro- bt. 
l,. 	V. 	Frazer......... zoo 	" rz,416 oz 	x,=2o 00 	456 00 1,064 co 

1'. 1. McLaughlin 	.. Richard A. Craig. Newton'('. Colby.... x50 	" 16,458 58 	ro,6oz on ', 	3, 28. 60 7,421 40 186th st., from Amsterdam to \fact worth ave .......... 

....... 	

............ 

'a 	 ... 
x8 	th st., from Amsterdam to Wadso'orth ave .. .. ... ....... ... 

rto 
ate. 	l,evm, ..... rl. 	arunaun.. 

J 	 75 	'' r',' 78 50 	7,670 00 	2,301 00 5,369 on 
•, Cu i %% 	6 	S, r' 

Nov. 	06 and 	;o8 	Vast 63d 	st ....... 	..................................... 

antes A. Pierce..... z 	" 

3 R. C. Winters...... Root. E. Moss.... 46 50 .......... 	i 	.......... .......... " 

79th st., south sulc. t-om 	1st ave. to Ave. A ................................. I loss Callanan"..... Matthew Cox...,. Wm, L. [Iranian...., 	5 642 o6 I 	.......... 	.......... .......-.. 
road st., from Columbus ave. to Boulevard ........................ Winters ...... fohn 	'I'hain.........I 	6 	" ryz 12 i 	.......... 	.......... ...,...... 

south 
 

.. , 5....' \[atthe v Cox 
. Wm. L. Bra man.....'( 	r 	" r5 	So 	.......... 	.......... .......... ' 

.` 44th st , north side, and 	-th st., 	side, citst of Boulevard....................."  
44 th to West ICnd ave 	....... 	......... So !Henry st. north side, trom'l loulcv Striver...... 	z 	" .. 

xoy 	6o 	........ 	.. 	.......... .......... 
,. 

25th st., front 1st ave. to E tst 	river .................... ............ ........ . lames  Kearney....., 	4 ..'John 1'h.-ti
eler. „ 

_ 
Columbus ave., east side, from Srst to £zd sts ............................ R. C. Winters....... 3lansfield Judah 193 	46 	.......... 	.... ...... ... 	...... ` 

Fencing. 
rrtth st., north side, west of Park ave .....................................' 

 ........o. 

.. 	...... Robt. E. Moss ....Wm. L. Braman..... 	2 	" 73 	40 	, 	... 	, .... 	......... ......... " 
toga or,, north side, from Colombo. to Amsterdam ave ...................... .. 	...... E. C. Stout........ ( 	 ..... 	" 6 	72 

i 
" 

'Totals.. 6238,048 66 1 $15',0'4 40 	945,916 33 4107,:39 03 -. 

\VA'rER 	PUR%1a•tic's 	OFFICE, 	NEW 	\"uleK, 	July 	1, 	iSp6. 	c;rii. 	C. 	If. 	T. 	Cot,i.ls, ' hirst avenue ; No. 707 First avenue ; One Ilundred and Thirty-eighth street and Third avenue 
Com,uissioncr of' 1'rrh/ic Works . One Hundred and 1':ighteeuth street antl Pleasant avenue ; F-irst avenue and Sixteenth street 

SIR-The following report of the transactions of the Bureau of Water Purveyor for the quarter "Tenth street and first avenue ; Delancey and Goerck streets ; One Hundred and 	Eighty-fifth 
endingJune 	S 6, is  	submitted : 30,9respectfully 

 . street 	 avenue. 
New

d ri nkierdhy 
 I,EI'EIl•TS. 

....... 	.... 	..... 	~~^,~ Northwest 
........ 	

o ~ 	77 	

23 
................ 	.... 

	
. 

 drinking hydrants 	placed at the first following locationsn lcore 
corner One IIundred and Sixty-first street and Sedbwicl. avenue; One Hundred For construction  

of vaults rk  und 	ma 	 .. 	.............. 	.............. 1'went)--ninth 1 77 57 vigil 	 and Manhattan streets junction. 
------_ Ni-sv PAVEMENTS. 

'Total ....... 	............ 	.................................... 	2'35,456 	So Contracts for the construction of new pavements were completed in the following-named 
The foregoing amounts have been received and deposited with the City Chamberlain : streets : 

EXPENDITURES. REPAVING (UNDER ('.II.1 C"rER 475, LAWS OF 11895). 
- 	- 	- 	-- 	-- !I ith Asp/rani. 

Repair 	anal 	Renewal 	of Pavements 	and 	 I Repaving (chapter 346, laws of 1889: , 189o. 	0132 72 - 	- 	- 	- 	 -- 	 ----.- 	 - - - 	- 	-- 

	

--.: -- 	-- --- .. 	--- ---- -- 
- 	- 	-   

Regrading, 2895......................... 5273 Eo 	1 Repavit 	(chanter 471 	1 aws of 1895;, 	1895. 	1.,646 49 $ Sljt'.11 	1 aecnts and 	 Repa, 	;chapter 475. Laws of 1895 ,x896. 	ao,sf:q 68 Repairs and 	K' ne•.val of Yvm 	 mg 
Repaving Avenue A 	 Laws r8 	.... 	 54,799 43 	 chapter 516, 	of 

b'ru 	 x EET. 	 FR° 

	

'. 	
FE 

EE-i.. 

	

~AI;US. 	ET. 
Regradm 	6 

Repairs and 	Renewal 	of 	Pavements 	and 	 1894) .................................... 	x0,132 20 
..... Regrading-Safari,-•, x896...... 	.. 	6 	x6 	Salary nl Consulting Engineer t,n Pavement 

-- 	-- 	-. 	 -. 	- 	_  
87th 	2't...... 	........................... 	1st 	to,id ave................. 	... 	............I 2,248. oo 	68t. oo 

5, 	;5 Repatnne and Renewal of Pavcmcnts and 	 and Paving Work, etc................... 	x,249 98 32d 	It ................................ .. 	Ist 	to 	Madison eve.............................. 

	

6,788.oz 	2,674.00  

Re_rading-For Repairing Eighthavcnue, 	 Street Improvement Fund...... 	. 	22,133 39 68th 2't .................................. 	Columbus to \m,tcrdam ave,................... 
Control Park, West, to Boulevard............ 1st 	,t.... -... 	.............. 

2,342.05 	707.00 
o r,6r 	co `375.9 { 	 P• 449)..,... 	r6, from'Chirteenth to Fi(ty-nintit street.... 	4,500 00 	Street Im ,rovement Fund (chit 	 144 74 7 	 ........ 	... 7• 

Repaving Streets and Avenue', i8J5 .......37,053 72 	Revterinf; and 	Repavine-.Spacial 	Fund- Pitt .t .................................. 	13ro.,mc 	to 	Hon;ton 	st.......................... 4.4'8.0.. 	7,634,00 
Repaving Streets and Avenues, 1896....... 	47, r.6 22 	Department of Public \V,,rks ............ 	41,278 it 	- 16th st .................................. 	liroadov. y 	to 	5th 	ave ........................... 

Avenue A........................... 
t,84o,og 	559.00 

1,3:7.02 5,8.7.00 Repaving Strcet 	ar.d 	:!venues-Salaries, 	 One Hundred and Fifty-fifth Strret Viaduct 72d 	st .. . ........... 	................... 	zd 	ave. 	to 
1896 	................................... 	3,201 	13 	--7tl aintcnarce, 	and Ref airs............. 	1,549 	So Avrnue A................ ..... 	.. 	..... 	87th 	to 	59th 	a................................ 4,177.07 	791.eo 

Repairing and 	Renewal 	of 	Pipes, 	Stop- 	 - Fire-hydrant Stock (chapter sxo, Laws of ........•. 6 9°7'°9 	2,475.00 

cock,, etc 	..............................63 	78 	2894,....................................15' 	50 `.o. 9th 2't........ 
	

Stuy vesant 
[d a ers ty 

pl. 
.. 	... 	................ 	 .t.................' 

4,4.0.00 	1,348.00 

Public Drinking Hydrants ................ 310 o8 	Laying Croton Pipes .....................176 	50 Stuyvesant 	.. 	... 
Essex St ................................ 	Division to Hou.ston.It.............. ..........I 

4,582,03 	772,00 

Repaving 	chapter 346, Laws ofr85 ),1889. 	x,zro oz 7,46=•oa 	2,782,00 

- - 	- 	----- - 
"Total... 	..... 	..... 	..... 58,606.07_' 	r7,x57.00 tERMl'rs Is°tED. 

91 for the construction of vaults, 77 for repairs to vaults, 45 placing guy posts, 145 for placing - t 	ength in miles, 3,247. 
boilers and engines on the streets for building purposes, 160 for building fires under tar kettles, 29 I REP:\t INI; s'rRF.ETS AND AVENUES. 
for repairs to pavement at the expense of applicant. lI ith :7s/lralG 

REPAIRS AND RENEWAL OF I' AVUMEN'TS AND REGR \DiNU. --- 	- ---- - "- - - 	--- 	- 	- --- - 	--- -- --- --~ 	-- I -_ -- 	- 	-- - 
The force employed to repair street pavements averages as follows: In April, 448 mechanics, -

I F S' CARE 	1 tNE.,I. 
492 laborers, 160 horse, ant! carts, 8 teams ; in May, 560 mechanics, 645 laborers, 220 horses and S Trzef. 	 aont Y cRDs. 	' 	FEET. 
carts, 9 teams ; in June, 583 mechanics, 693 laborer,, 260 horses and carts, 12 teams. 

The work accomplished by this force consisted in tahin • u) and relaying * 	6, 5 s uare yards 17 1 	 Y 	b 47, 	~ 	q 	y. stto 
En

dave. (
except = 	 Central Park, West, to West End ave. exce t x 	t 2'c........-.. 	

pt "" from CentralPark, P,ark west, 
2,7 65.00 	833-1 

of stone pavement ; also the examination of a great number of complaints made fly the Depart- 

	

Vest Broadwa -, 	side 	 to Dey It ) 	
east 	..............Chambers 	 ........................... 6,85q,or 	t,63t.00 

tent of Police, by associations, citizens and Street Cleaning I)epartmenL 	 ~ 6_d 	St  St................. 	................ ~od to 	Madison 	ave.............................. 6,498.07 	1,956.00 
In addition to this, orders have been issued by the Commissioner of Public \forks for relaying y Pearl 5t......... Maiden Lane ........................... 	I'rnadaa 	to 	 ................. o i 	x.;xo.uo 4,495. 	4 

200 square yards of stone pavement. 	Under orders issued to the Various asphalt companies zzd =t 	................................ 	6th 	to 	Sth avc 	................................. 5,451.08 	r,664.co 

1,230,40 square yards of asphalt pavement were rcllaircd where burned out by tires, and where 
to 4th 	a,e 	............................... 30th 	a ...................... 	 .. 
to 	4th 	ave.................................. zoth 	st 	..................................3d 

	

7,409.03 	2,z28.Co 
5;. 	7 	Sg6.00 

other damage, not chargeahle to the contractor, had occurred. 

	

............ 	.............~3d 
r 	t 	ave ..... 	...... 	 th to a5th 	1 38 4  04 	Se7•~ 

In the work of paving Pleasant avenue, from One Hundred and Fourteenth to One Hundred ' z8th:t 	......... 	 c ace. to 	Fa>t river ........................... 
let ave. o Ei, t.. ver 

1,36o.0 	410.00 
and Fifteenth street, with asphalt pavement, it was deemed necessary to replace the stone cross- .... 	....... 	 ... 	..,.,..............,. -`d' st ••'.•'-•••••••.•""' 	 . '' 4,axo 	33200 

walk with asphalt at the intersection of One Hundred and Fifteenth street, so as to make a Total ..............................4606404, 1;,'2'.00 
continuous asphalt pavement. 	This was clone under an order issuefl by the Commissioner of I --- -  __ ._ -- --_ 
Public works and the area so paved amounted to 28.33 square yards. 	The total area of work Length in miles, 2,467. 
done during the quarter amounted to 50,193.73 square yards. srREET IMFRIVEMME7'P FUND. 

PUBLIC DRINKING IIYDRAN'l'8. lf'ttlt Granite. 
The drinking hydrants at the following locations were repaired : One hundred and Twenty-  - ----- 	- 

sisth street and Eighth avenue ; Broome and Varick streets; Cherry and Rutgers streets ; One STREET. FRoa Snt i*OE 	l,t'a.,t. 
I YARDS. 	F c—t. 

Hundred and Twenty.ninth street and Western Boulevard ; One hundred and Fifty-fifth street 
~12tha.LO  

	

and Viaduct ; One Hundred and Thirt 	fourth street and '.1ladison avenue ; Ninety -seventh street I 

	

7 	 Y' 8r .... 	...... 	........ 	.....  Boulevard 	.......... 	.......... 2,647•,3 f 	794 4u 
and Third avenue ; One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and Brook avenue ; One I lundred and 
Third street and Third avenue ; Clarkson and 	Bleecker streets ; 	No. 	189 	Bleecker street ; Length in miles..15. 
Christopher and \Vashintiton streets ; No. 56 Ninth avenue ; East Broadway and Rutgers square ; I With .4spha/:. 
No. 156 Canal street ; Centre and Canal streets ; Chatham square ; Eighty-seventh street and First - - 	 - - 

avenue ntt  Six ty- 	 Par k,; One , 
Woth Broadway, west side ..............'

A msterdam~ave. to Boulevard ,...............,_._ 
2 
'8r9.40 5,376•Eo 

r 	

s 

Eighty-seventh 	

l 
Hundred 	 street 

	

tt 	t

} 	 - ' 

,;st ty
anti 

avenue ; 	junction Houston and F rst voort  Market ; Ts enninth street and Seventh eeels; Total 	....................... 	... 10,195.60_2,2x8.4- 
Eighteenth street and Ninth avenue ; 	Duane street and Broadway ; 	I wenty-first street 	and 
Seventh avenue ; One Hundred and Seventh street and First avenue ; No. 1873 Second avenue ; Length ,n miles, .41. 

corner Henry and Montgomery streets ; Hudson and Leroy streets ; Twelfth Street and Third - REPAIRS AND RENEWAL. OF PAVEMENTS AND REGRADING, 
avenue ; Sixty-first street and Second avenue ; Fortieth street and Second avenue ; One Hundred Reltz)'irig Pavement. k 

and Sixteenth street and Second avenue ; Fourteenth street and 'Third avenue ; junction Scalnmel  _ 
street, East Broadway and Grand street ; Coenties Slip and South street; Pike and South streets ; One Si 	oE,, 1''R )U 

	

AE 	LINEAL 4qR 

	

. RDc. 	I 	FEET, 
Hundred and Twenty-second street and Western Boulevard ; One Hundred anti Twenty-second 
street and Eighth avenue ; No. 16oi Second avenue ; No, 1306 P•irst avenue ; One hundred and nth 	to nth 	ave 	...... 	............. 	...... .. . 27,_g,o7 
Nineteenth street and Lexington avenue ; No, 88 Pike street ; Henry and Dlontgomcry streets ; 

56rh 2't ............ 	..........
44 60th 2't .................................Boulevard to Columbus ave...... ,............. r, 	oo 	I 	,  

West Farms square ; No. 636 \Vest Fifty-second street ; One hundred and Second street and 
st ..:.::::.: 	

•:;;;:: 	( Columbus =ootsst aye to 	
terdam 	 I to Ams 
	

ave ................. 
2,725.05 

o5 Second avenue ; Elm and Spring streets ; Twenty-sixth street and First avenue ; Forty-seventh :::::: 	; ;;:::; 
' ,725 

l street and First avenue ; Eighty-sixth street and North river; No.542 West Fourteenth street ; I Total ........................ 	.....I io,io7,og 
Seventy-fifth street and Fitst avenue ; 'twelfth street ouch First avenue ; Ninety-ninth Street and - 	 - 	- 
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The Total Area twit f,'rr th of Various f'r7i'c'111,7rts ii, this Cr/)t 7S as FOtl07i'S. R ort of the Transa tion; ql the Oyler of fire 1,,7 5'ineer in Char' i' of .Sc v,'rs fir i/o 	(Juua7'tcr 

en di 	- :Yune 30, 1896. 
111\U 	, ,1: 	l'ivi'\I1\1. 	 SoLAI.F. 	\ARDO. MILES. - - ---.- 	-_ 	-.__ 	_. 	_ 	. 	 --  

x6.1.18 
At1Ro1 R1A-1 toss. 

.. stuuvl. .. ]l,n hT. 
Specification granite ................................... 	...... .. ... .......I 

	

3,043,558.18 

Square 	gruutc 	......................................... 	 575,7,6.4" 19.4! .__ 	- 
Sp, ccatin 	trap ................. 	.......... .. .... .. .... 	.. 	.......... ....: 	,,075,193•[7 	 S;i.BS ih 	n 

toGeneral received 	r 296 	mits for 	er 

tandsch.irgcrl lviigin 
	

F Fees- :l nlnunt of Erigt.ncer's fees
o
ass ssedroil property benefited benefited .... 	.... yS, 364 

21 
    trap ........................................... 

	.. 	
... 78.85 lie,Tao 

.......... .......... 
	1,415,4;2.65 

{. 	4- 	3 	 7 	5 y...................... $heat 	L:p 	ilt 	...... 	..... .............. 	 .... -..... 	 ,d35,4;z.6,; 	~. 	75.85 to Street Lnpruvcmcnt l'and......,.,.............p...... .... Fi,{3z 78 

Block 	t 	ph",:i 	......... 	.......... 	..... 	.... 	. 	 . 	..... 	 7,952.00  
Earn 	d ,,,, 	......... 	 S.to oS Sewer*-Rc airin 	,n,t Cleamm;-P,alancc on hand ?tTarch 	t, r& 6 .................... ........ ,0.1,549 0) 

.. 	........... 	...................................... 	~. 	 2.954.4.1 ~[aiaJ:nn.......... 	. , 	 r.00^.r - 20.32 

	

i' 	
C• 	 3 	) 

F~n,chcr; Transmitted to the Commissioner of Public 1Vorks- 
Fay-, ull 	of 	l,abnrcts. 	etc ........................................................ 614,783 50 

.Ft,9.9•r3 ^.i ;88.6; - 
Clcn 	.nin 	................................... 	.................................... 0 

-1,298 13  -- _ 	. 	-- 	... 	 _  S„Il,es .................................................. 	..................... w 

.'tttotttion has 	n c.tlleti in a 1 iesiolls rel'r,rt to 	the 	fact 	that 	under 	increase- [ 	LOI11pe'tition, 
Iransllr......... 	 ...•... 2,500 oo 

cu115e, l[lent on a chanyc in the 5iiecih l;ltlotls 	which allowed 	other 	bltlt111elns 	thtln 	those 	from 	the I 'alanco, June 	ao, 	1596 ............................................................. 61,496 -1= 
8 ,oe,{) oq 

Pitch Lake on the Islan\l of 'In iii dart to be used, there Ii as beer, a sensi1,le, decrease 	in 	the cost of I - 
lut\'enients laid Ill th 	. i -s cite. 	l so that the ash ,fl:llt T'al'e [[,eats 	oil a 	five-year guarantee w'i're lower 

	

- 	and Cleanin 	-Sala 	- 	c 	 1, 18
9 
6 ........... 

	

So\vers-Repa irin 	 * 	riesl talanc 	on hand 'larch 31, 7,830 02 
than gram[,: pa\edit':=,; 1\'lllch ile guaranteed for si% months. 	file decreai,ed cost it asphalt p:l\-e- 

Vn"ch~ r, transmuted to the 2omni-iom:r of Public V4orks- 
11 It.;p. Il etc .~ 	407 9 

[[eats Ills 	till• 	continued, a5 sllo\t'it in the 	:lpl,rlltle,I tal ,le, giving the total cost an ,l acera_e ],rice 
1';ty-roll 	 ... 	.. 	... .... 	... 	..... 	.... ...... 	 -- 

L'alauce, 	une 	o, 	rS, 6 	 .......................... 1 3 	J 	................................. ~_, _ o { 	4 
bid for a;lu tilt on I':. ,tit a five-yea l' g tiara nIce :l llti a 	lift een -\'ear 	guarantee 	fur 	the full years 1804 ---i 7.830 02 

and tSs;, and III 	to the letting oft 	2 	'ir this \c1l'. tla 11tC 11 
Sewlrace S\'stcm-$alsu'ic;-l),Ltnce, March 3r, 1291 ................ 

2.a.,u,w 	c,urtr.ru'r'r.l P.' 	10'. 	1, 	,d,1,rI111 	,u,,its 	c - ta -an,,'-,? lie 	l'j/i 	a 	j;'a,. V'onchrrs transmitted to the 121,1mis,ionerof1''tbleworks- 
Pav 	II 	En,meel 4!,Fo. 00 - 	 --- --- 	--- - 	- 	--. 	- 	----- 	- 

	

r, 	of 	s, 	etc..... 	.............................................. 

	

10.1,,,, 	I,.,,.. 	,2 	r 	 .. 	.... 	......................... t.8,:o co 
Ave 5,51,0 

1'rlce rele lul':l i. ("J^7.  

1,5 E7:.\t;E 

1 ttTA 1. Lac-I'. 	1'l:lce ion 
Sot' St. E 
1"n I<n. 

- 	 ---, 6,600 00 

Boring Rsc:n'at,on, fir  Grading. ,.tC.-ItaIance on hand March 31, 1896 .................. 	........ . 	4,046 50 
uu 	iers uansn,ilted to the Li ,nmmissi; ncr of Public ACorks- 

-- 	- 	---- 	 -- 
i.0:in ,?a4-- 	 Let in 1594- 

Pay-r,'11 of 	As,t.tant 	Foreman, etc ................................................. 	51,coz 	00 
 1'al:n:ce,June 	30,2896....... 	 ................................ 	1,084 	50 ..................... 

- 
•Su ~l uarc yards.... 	ii6,c6o 	5;,0-_ 	 ,z 	- 	lmrc' yards. .. 	- 	S 	o 	S 	8 7.0 	3 	 r 	98 	,^ 	 4 "Sc>9 	S• 	̀{,,,93 	= 	.3, 	47 --- 	4,186 50 

Le: in ,Sa5- 	 let in t:9;- 
'0,9f7'4u;,re yards.... 	.a.{S; 9r 	2.888 	27r._S;0, care yards... 	937,192 So 	3,3;5 Restoring and Ft. pacing-Sptcil Fund-.\mount rccrivcd forpc•nnit; for street openings. 	........ 	21,005 50 

Let in ,k?-- 	 I. tin ,Sr.6- 
0c,4,o:ouare )'ards.... 	,;,., to 	I' 	=.-==_ 	144.113 syuate )'ard,..., 	412,7,8 42 	; 	2, 671 SIrect ImPre, -Inlet Fund-Voucher'-tr.msmitted to the Ccinmis-i,,ner of Public \Yorks- 

- - 	- 	-    	-- 	..._ -- Pay 	allot 	rngineers,..l, 	................................................. 	94,899 	91 

I alt, ],leatcd to slay, lit eottnecti, ri with this tlecreaoed 	cost 	for pavelllents, that 	it 	is believed "• ln 	ctor,, 	etc ............. 	..... 	............ 	..................... 	6,368 	37 

Contravr-. 	 64,057 
both the Material and the quality of tile ,cork is Lehi 	improved. u 	....... 	............................ 	 4 	73,125 	73 

The report of the General Inspector 	if 	ticet 111 eniiws is appended herewith, 
Recl,eclfully. 	Lil\\.\1'iI 1 	1'. 	NURTII, 	\\ate[' I'urvever. !!','rl !h'u.v hi' J!'chanos and Ltrborers, 

\\".\ t i-i, 	I't'tt\ F - i'r,'> 	OfI tot.. 	Nt•:"\v 	Yc,Rx. 	July 	I. 	IS.)G. 	Ern 	ael> 	P. 	Nc'I:1'll 	F•s1., 433.receiving-basin; relieve',[, 	1,858 recciviuq-basins and culverts cleaned, 33,707 linear feet of 

ii-ater I'm 'cr,r : sewer cleaned, 17,4j2 line arfcct of sewer relieve[,, 435,o76 linear feet of sewer examined, 122 linear 

DFvlit 51K-I be,, to repelt the ioliosving, snnunary of vvork clone in the office of the General feet of brick selvcr rebuilt, 15 linear feet of pipe sewer laid, 81 	linear feet of 	pipe culvert laid, 	6 

Inspector of Street Openings for the quarter ending June 30, IJg6 ; linear feet of Miele culvert rebuilt, [2 linear feet of spur pipe tail,, 7 linear feet of curb reset, 2 new 

Openings to repair all mains, other than Cn ,t^n Si ster-emirs, and Mahe repairs and connections lltanh ole~ built, i rc\c basins 	 built, 3 mauhules repaired, ao basins repaired, 	109 n]anhole-heads 

for 	as, ,cater, se\l e: and electric•lights and sulncay. 4,67- reset, 17 basin heads re--et, 45 new manhole-heads and covers put on, 2 new basin-heads and coy- 

'- Notices sent from this office to corporations and others to repair bad pavement over their ens put on, 47 new basin covers put on, 96 new manhole covers put on, II new basin-hoods put in, 
21 new basin grates put in, 3,219 cubic feet of Irricklvork built, 166 square feet of flagging relait,, openinos. 2.412, 

Bad places in pavement repaired in compliance with the above notices, [.n95. 408 square yards of pavenleut relaid, 584 cubic feet of earth excavated and refilled, 47 cartloads of 

Nut ulher of , ,petting 	in pavements examined by Inspectors as to the condition of palement, earth filling, 1,205 cartloads of clilt removed. 

16,480. Stah-'nr<vrt Jktrc'iug the 	.-Imi'nul 	of 	lf' ,r1• 	Pin,' on 	Uncompleted 	C'oratract+ for tlrr' 	Quarter 
_Adllitional ,none,' collected through the reports of Inspector: of ],lumbers' Openings in excess , eadir:,; 	rare ,30, 	1896. 

- ofpermit, ~;.S4;. _- Di  
Openings matte umlel emergency ion it-East 	Nicer I. as Company, [ : F'iuitallle Gas-light - 

Compan\'. 	t : 	New 	Voile 	Mutual 	Ga. li~lu 	Company-, 	I : 	Standard 	Gas It ht 	C'onlpans, 3 ; F'srI- 	1lnleu 	 _ s 

(OI15011r':l tlll I+'us ILllt Colllpalll'. 	57 : 	1 	d on Electric lllulllltlattll 	12 ulll lla 111', 	45 	-hut al, 	10.5'. 
Ll:\1'E. 	 '5 SiCRF 	:\\P 	Iii 	iii 	x , -t 	't\ 	ISIS 	 lt.t rt:l 	\llt)t'\r 	 = 	 16i 'ii on 

Total mites of 4a--main laid, 5.03 : total lnile 	if subv1'ay and other electrical appliance- 1.-u1, X 11„sc. 	o 
I. to : 	total feet o.` fire-alarm <ul ;idinly ducts ]sill, 	1,466; 	tl:tal feet of salt-parer 	pipe laid, 2,600. 

\V' ,1k done liv 	tire 	\Ichopolitan St eet 	Ru isv al Ccml,anv-io,tat lineal feet o(,louble track 18 
laid, 3, coo 	total 	ici ale: [arils of 'ranite p.I\cmc ilt tai. en tip 	S. Sou : 	t , oil srluaie s- arch.; oI asphalt F' oh'. 	_x 	Attelati. ,o 	:lt„I 	stir 	r ,lenient is' - 	ii Cr in 	el:- I 	 t 	 I (;omlpleted; nit d 	- 	l 	=,5,343 Co 	 zgo 	zyc{ 
pa\ 

 
Cutout ?lkcn ap, 1.200 , total 	opt ire 	nil 	.,t -tanite 	te sic  nent relai,l. ~,000. u-at 1 Sr'., \Yes;, he I. 62d a 	;0th 	.. and 	 "i;.34, 4" 	 acce 	ted. 

to cu Pie- at 6;d, r4th, 6 - th snot 66th ,^s. 	.. 	 i 	p 
cry respectfully, 	C'I1.\RI.1.S 	\\•. 	1::\k\1'.\,fienel'al Inspector. Lice, 	rr 	Alterali„n an,l 	lmpr..vc'tn,nt t„ 	.: v.r is C n- 	 Completed ; not 

1 	CL \II:\T 	E."-1:1:1'(_)Ts 	OF 	1';\ (; I\EI': 1, 	I\ 	l 	;1 • 11.\1:1 	l)1 	1': \\ I: Rti, u'a l Pa, k, \\ vest. bet. q:,th :u,rl :l,.t 	l.,, ,,'n., 	7^,- 	so 	2,500 oa 	So 	,ro 
-: 

I )1 ti '7•: 	VP 	1':\ ,;I N1:Cx 	1\ 	I.l Lr,V. 	I: 	UI' 	~1.:\\ - LIB;, \I tl- 1"t1Ri;, 	Ittll' 6, 	lSg6. 	!i <rr ,. C. 	II.'!'. 
cunnecuuus to sc , cr; in 9,th and 91- t >t>...  

896. 
Cc,I.I.I 	(I'll it/i. iann<'r 	e 	]j/' /j 	Il ,.r/',i 

.' Jun. x6 ISewtr .n 	Union 	Square, West, Ler r ill ind I ) Completed ; not ,.6,_:6 5o 	[,559 oc 	20 	30 	.. 
DE1 P. 	Sii:-In compliance 	tciih V'c:ur i list l- ltctioil; 	I 	haul 	you 	hercVA ith 	111v 	report 	of the I 	17th st'., ca,,necnag ,pith ,ewer m :; th - t.. i 	 I 	accepted. 

It.tlt-:n[ions of the office of the Engineer 	in Charge of Sewers 	for the ,juarter ending 	Iti11e 30, f. 	 Completed; 	not 

	

Dc,. 	,t 	Soweru ,It ale., bet. 47th and .1 8th sts....... 	̂ Sc' 	 7 8 t w. 	2, 748 00 	Co 	93,` 
t1 IS 6. - ! 	accepted. 

S, 335 linear feet of new sc'wer>, an,! S recciviug-basins connected therewith, have been l,uilt, t gi' . 
making the 	present 	total length of the Sewerage of tile city 2,480,577 linear feet 1469.80 miles), Feb. ,,, 	Alteration and imp-ovemci•t to,nwer;n z_d St , 	„080 tO 	4,800 00 	70 	7:' 

tl ith 5.566 receiving-l,asins. 
1 

hot, cd -snot 	3d aces. ................... 	..... 
June ii 	:1lteration and Improvement to sewer in (:old 	1,870 co 	........ 40 	6 	.. 

In the sched ule accompanying this report }, 'u will find a dct:ulecl statement showing the status st , bet. John and Fulton .ts............ 	 i 
of the several contracts tinder charge of this office. 189=. 

Nine server contracts and four basin contracts have been conll,lete,l, vie..' July 	ro 	Senor in 187t11 sl., pct. hingsbridge rd. au,l Am ' 	27,455 00 	19,990 x 	Sco 	425 	75 
Sewer in One Hundred and Fourteenth street, beta een Atisterdalu avenue and Mutt ngside .terdim ave., volt branches in „th a.,•., h„th. 

-ides, bet. tl7th and rgoth -it, 	curse, 	ate 
avenue, West : sewer in Cute Hundred and Thirtieth street, 	be[lccen Cnnvcn[ avenue and tit. A4adsworth, trth and Audubon aves.........1 
Nicholas terrace ; sewer in Fifth avenue. between Tshelfth and Thirteenth streets : sewer in Con- Oct. 	3o 	Sewer in Convent ave., bet. 135th and 	,41st -t.., 	18,493 oc', 	t8,oeo 00 	350 	167. 	.. 
vent avenue, between One Ilundred and Ttrent v--.eventh and One Hundred ancl'I'hirty-fi t streets, with curve, In 135th. 136th, 	[;7th, 138th, and 

etc. ; sewer in Water street, between 	Market Slip and Jefferson street : sewer in Marginal street, Dec 	Sewc-r u, Boulevard, east side, bet, 114th and I 	 i 	Completed; not 
between One Hundred and Seventh and One Hundred and Tenth streets, vvith branches in One 9 	116th strerts........... 	 .. f 	4,556 oo 	4.066 40 	so 	102 	 accepted. 
Hundred and Seventh, (inc Ilundred and Eighth and IIne Hundred and Ninth streets, and First ,6 `elver in :79th 	st., bet. 	Amsterdam, ave. and 	1 ,323 00 	6.915 CO 	220 	3o 	.. 
avenue ; alteration and improvement to setter in Fifteenth street, l etll'eeu First and second ave- Kin€shridge rd., with curve; in r,th and Au- 

nues : alteration and improvemen t to sewer in Twenty-third street, betiseen Avenue A and Fast 1 
dubo 	a 	es............ 	tte 	b .... 	..... 

rg 	fewer in Boulevard Lafayeette, bet. 158th stand, 	18,7;5 co 	3,190 00 	400 	1 	• • 	1 
river ; alteration and improvement to sewer in Seventy-sixth street, between !'ark and -Madison I summit 	north ............................... 
avenues ; receiving-basins on the north side of Eighteenth street, at Avenue C : receivin 	l,asins on t9 	Sewers in Naegle and 11th lives., bet. Academy: 	36,565 'an 	4,868 not Soo 	113 	387 

the northeast corner of Eigh tieth street and 	Madison avenue ; receiving-basins on the southwest  and 	x9oth 	sty., 	with 	curves for connecting 
sewers 	..................................... 

corner of Ninety-ninth street and northwest corner of Ninety-eighth street and Lexington avenue ; 8 6. 
alteration and improvement to receiving-basins on the southeast corner of Greenwich and Fulton Feb. 	t7 	Sewer in r,th ave., both sides, bet. 286th and 3,485 00, 	2,800 00l 	120 	85 ' 	3; 
streets. 

The se cer system: at present is in good condition. 	This is largely clue to the fact that an 
187th 	sts .................................... 

19 	tiewer in Columtu 	al'e., ease 	ides bet. io7th tt 6,x12 ;o, 	2,x 70 co 130 	85 45 

increased appropriation for the repairs and maintenance of same was granted! for the present year, 
and Cathedral Parkway ..................... 

" 	;.5 	Outlet sewer in [45th st., bet. Harlem river and 
branch 8th av'e., with 	in 7th 	ave., cast side, 

7[,612 501 	7,765 00 600 	70 530 
larger 	 has been and, consequently, a 	amount of cleaning and repairing 	done during the last three 

or four months than in any similar period during the past five years. 	On that account we are able bet. 141st and 145th 	sts., and 	alteration and 

to 	 , report the favorable conditions a~ just stated. 	This year 	a 	to date, 138,975linear feet of P 
sewers have been cleaned, against 63,565 for the whole of last year, and 3,930 catch-basins have 

improvement to sewer in 8th ave., bet. r43d 
and 	145th sty., and 	to connections in Lenox, 

bet, r43d and 145th %is ave., 	 ............ 	... I ! 
been cleaned, the most of them during the past two months, against 5,851 for the whole of 1895. Mar, i- Sewer in x85th st., bet. 	Kingsbridge rd. acrd 14,432 50 	2,060 00, 350 7 2 278 

The cleaning of brick sewers is at present being done by contract, as it has been during the Amsterdam ave., and to t,th ave , bo. 0 sides, 

past four or five years. 	At present it is clone, to a great extent, ater night, as the con ti 

	

at 		finds 
that much more satisfactory work, to himself and to the public generally, call be done at that time. 

.. 	~ 3 	Sewer in 5th aye s bet. [38th and 2 401h sty.; In 

 x39th st., bet. ph and Lenov ayes., and in [40th: 
i6 053 55' 	9,185 00 250 70 

I 
TIC 

We have been able to effect a contract for the cleaning of corner catch-l,asins for the sum of I 
I 

t., bet. Harlem river and Lenox ave ......... 
Apr. 25 	Alteration and improvement to sewer in Stst 	7,461 co, 	t,56 	00 120 45 75 $4.50 each. 	This i, a saving of $2 per basin from 	the system of day's work [which previously 

prevailed. 	The saving on this item, together with a greater appropriation, will enable us to clean 
Culuml.us ave. and Central 	Park. ,1,esbet. 

at least double the number of basins the were able to clean under former methods. 	The thing May 	7 	Sewer in 14th st., bet, nth and 12th aves., con-, 	24,235 co, 	1,00o 00 2CO I 	30 	70 
to be accomplisherl is that at all 	times these basins shall be 	in a clean and sanit^.ry condition. necting with sewer built by the Department of 
This end can only be realise l by providing us with sufficient funds for the purpose. 	:1s usual we Docks, In 	:2th 	ave., east side. bet. 54th and 

in 
Sre enga',_ed in quite a nit, .!,_t' of lmpl'o i'elueuts to the old s}•Stem ; 	I might mention, as sonic 	~f 	lit 

;5th >ts., frith cures 	x,th and 	12th aver.., 
•• 	19 	Seaver in [58th ,t., bet. Boulevard Lafayette ands 	t9 ,o8; oo, 	4;0 00 350 	25 1325 

more unpoitant, the outll~t ,c\cer at West Fifty-ninth street. 	This consists of the constrt:ction if a 11th 	ave., 	and 	in 	ttth 	ale., 	\\est 	,-ide, 	bet., 
barrel sewer front the bit!ktcad line to the head of the pier and is expected to remove the nuisance completed; not
which] 

t 	Sth ,nd 	t6=t., 	t 	............. 
x - 	 southwest corner Boulevard 1 

j 
j 

of
the 

has been for a lon',4 lime very otiensive. 	Un the sane line of improvement I nli0ht mention S L;tte and ,;Rth st 	............... 	... (184 	0+, 	1 76 	co 2 a 	.. f 	accepted . 
alterations and imlx,~l ,-lnent of the sewer in Ninety-sixth street, between 	Amsterdam avenue 

I lRecLiving-bi-in 

 ; 	-' 	and 	gully 	[rap, 	north 	sidc I j (Completed; not 
and Central 1'ark, West ; 111 Eighty-fi rst Street, between Coltllllhtls avenue anih Central ='ark. \\'e.t x ;7th 	t 	at tladGs 	rl ave ...................0 4 	

2 

t 	 20 	Co 	3 	3 	' 	"" t - accepted .._ 
and in Gold street, between Julio anti Fulton streets. 	The last illetstiotsesh work consists in taking 
up pipe sewers, which have become so delapidated as to serve their purpose very imperfectly, anel UUCC ULNT 	F.'-REI'OR I' OF TI 	oUPERINTENI)EN'I' OF STREETS. 
to substitute therefor a more substantial structure of brick. 	All this work is assessable upon the BUREAU 	or 	S'rRtsE'rs 	:SNIT 	Ro.sos, Nmsss' YORK, July 9, 1896. 	Geri. 	C. 	H. T. Cot.Lls, 
property benefited as alterations and intprovements to the present system. t i'mnris ion<r of 	1'rrllr- 	1l i'rks: 

The following repairs are being made : 	Morris Street, between AVvest and \1-a.hington -treets ; . "IR-I beg to transmit hcrevvith a report of the is'cirk 	lone and materials used by this Bureau 
Fulton street, between 0011111 and 	Front streets ; Cedar street, east an'1 west of Greenwich street, in maintaining the various m:lcadam roadways and unpaved streets in my charge during the quar- 

These repairs have been needed for a long time, but it is only this present season that lcc have 'ter ending Jlme 30, [596, and to offer the 	fr>llulviug suggestions as to their maintenance in the 
been able to obtain sufficient money to carry them out. j future, 	.'char 'e  number of trees alont, the line if our avenues and streets and on which this Bureau 

The Department has at last secured the co-operation of the police Department in its etlort, to 'I has control are either dead or out : the cost of 	replacing 	these trees will be about $5,000. 	In 
suppress the nuisance of discharging steaut into 	ewers. 	Lngincers who operate steam plants respect to Kingsbridge road, I believe, at a rough estimate, that to put it in proper shape will cost 
throughout the city obtain their licenses 	from that 	department, and after long experience with not less than 5[0,000. 	Owing to the fact that the Third Avenue Railroad Company have the right 
these oentlenlen I concluded that they could never be iucluced to willingly obey the ordinance, and of franchise and are crow laying their tracks, I understand that this Department intends to either 
that only the fear of losing their licenses, and con-equently their employment, would have any I asphalt or n]acadantize, by contract, the Kingshridge road, when the Third Avenue Company 
effect upon then, in this matter. 	Under the present arrangement whenever a license is issued or 

fair 	is 	that any violation of 
have finished putting; dolvn their tracks. 	I would sag est that Seventh avenue he resurfaced. 
The 	 square 	at 50 cents 	square estimated cost of such work will be about $:I1,000 (82,000 	yards 	 per renewed, attention is called to the steam ordinance and 	warning 	given 

the same will result in a revocation of the same. 	So far as my observation goes up to the present yard). 	In order that the centre parkways of the Western Boulevard may be protected it will be 
time. this has had very good effect. 	Its full value cannot be estimated at present, because while I neces<ar}' to surround each of them v.ithi a wire fence. 	There are 69 of these centre pieces which 
the warm weather prevails the escape of -team from manholes is not nearly as noticeable as it is will require about 33,948 lineal feet of fence. 	This number of feet, at 36 cents per foot, will require 

during the winter season, the expencliture of about $12,120. 	As a horse-car line runs close to the curb line of these park- 
There are now in progress 20 contracts for new sewers and 2 basin contracts, ways on both skies, it will be necessary to erect the fence about t8 inches inside the curb to prevent 
2,384 receiving-basins a.nd 120,614 linear feet of sewer have been cleaned, pedestrians from being caught between the car and fence. 

Respectfully, 	HORACE LOOMIS, Engineer in Charge of Sewers. Respectfully submitted, 	JOHN SIMPSON, Superintendent of Streets. 
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Following is a statement of the amount of work clone and materials used 	lty this hitrean on three hundred act 	sixteen dollars and thirty-six cents (h87,3 in. 3(,), leaciii' an available balance of 
''Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of,' 	during, the quarter ending June 30, 1846: five 	hundred 	and 	sixty-eight 	titousaud 	cigut 	hundred 	and 	sixteen 	dollars 	anti 	eighty 	cents 

\taeadam roadway repaired ............9,759 ni.yds. 	Gutters cleaned ............. 41t miles. Exhiidt '' C'' is a stttumary of the appropriation for '' I,:utll), and Gas and Electric-lighting- 
resurfaced. .......,. 	419 	Roafiway scraped............I......... 
th gravel 	 alk 

I Salaries 	tihonlilt, :llt exi1C11difttl'e durilt 	 e the Clllal'teI of on 	thousand six hund1'C l andl Itsi_ely -tour 
Roadway covered wi 	.......... 	2,703 	Sidew 	snow ............... 4 

screeningsr5o,66t gravel 
to 

" t dollars and ninety-five cent; (cc 	leaving 	an 	at;tilalile 	Valance 	of three 	thnusattd 	two ,62q.9j), 
stone screenings. 	3.030 	" 	Stone paled ............................. 7g loads. hundred and fifty t lollars and fell cents ($3,250, 10). 

Gravel roadway repaired ............... 	5,666 	Screenings piled...................... 34  Exhibit "I)" is a snlnnt. rV of the 	'' Lamp Ace' tint,' sltolvilt;; the number of new lamps 
" 

d 
................... 

	

Gutter 	repaired 
resurfaced ............. 	4,333 	Stone broken..... 

hatd 
.. 

	

s 	....................... 	r6 	Broken stone 	e................... 
z6z 
703 lighted, old lamps relighted an I lamps discontinued 1)) each Via, an<l electric-li0hl company during 

Gutter stones relald.. • ................. 	t3 	" 	Gnei-s stone 	hauled.................... 
laid 	 ft. 	Gravel hauled l;ndge-stone 	...................... 	352 	sy. 	 ................... 	..... 

64 	" the Clttarter, a total of 187 tress- gas.lanlp; and 	161 	new electric-lamps having been erected and 
. lighted, 	 dlscontinut•d, 	 discontinued 

re aid ..................... 	66o 	 screenings hauled............... 
.. 737 

t49  
46 gas-lamps relighted anti 524 	gas-lamps 	 of trltich 486 cccre 

on account of electric-lights, 	The total 	unrulier of public lamps liglited un 	irate 30, 1896, seas 

	

Flagging laid .......................... 	4o 	Steam ashes 
`•  	 , 	

lmlded.................... 
 

	

rcbud........................ 	 TelforI 	hauled......................... 538 
Ig

q
o 
	

•' 
y ,,  j 	 i i 25,I2 	;as, I,O_ ) 	la)la and 3,31)0 e l ec t ric lgt,, malt 	a total oC 2 9,j8c. 

Hri,ge-stone hanl:-d ................... 
	

;8 	'' 	Paving -tones hauled................... zgt 	" Exhibit 	' E " is a .statement slcow iii g the lo\\'e,t, highest 	and 	average illuminating power of 
Curb set ............................... 	18 tin. ft. 	Sand 	hauled............................ z5 the gases supplied to the city by the several 'as comma ties within reach of our photometric slat tons. 

" 	reset ............................ 	ego 	Stone scn:enings hatded................ 466 The following statement shot's the average amount of irttpurities found 	in the Eases of the 
miles Roadway cleaned 	 mil ...................... 	gqz 	. 	T 	prtlted and 	cultivated............ 7co - 
----- 

	--- , -Several gas companies, as 	determined by the aualy>cs made by E. G. Love, I'll. L„ the 	Gas 
- 	 -- 

In doing the above-mentioned wort: there ttcre tlsed of- I xaminer, at the laboratories of this Department 

I,r avcl 	................................... 	737 loads. 	Ste.nnashes....... 	...................... 
Gr.ts 	 Telford 

	

cI screenings ......................... 	712 

= 
tgoleads. 
3 o 

51IIut1<. 	AsnlrwiA. 	 tit'trt[t.tt 	A~nnteln. 
Or Wit;,T COMP. NY. 	(,r,, 	(,till 	OF WIIAT COMPANY. 	'(,rs.tn 	(;1<. it, 

<. ;rnl:en 	one ............................. 	627 	Paving stones ......................... 
   too eu. fr.t )  too cu. ft.) 	 rco cu. ft. 	too cu. ft.; --- 

	--- I 	st 	 ... 
`land. Stone 	scrcl•ning 	.............. 	... 	416 	

................................... 
" 5o, 
  i 	--- 	 _ 

Guci ;s 	stone... 	............... 	.... 	6q 	" 	fridge-stone 	............................. . ..... 	......... 
z5 

sq. ft. Consolidated ( ;a; Company- 	 * New 	York 	Mutual 	l;a -~ li.{ht 
_ _ 'Prase. '$ranch 	t ....... 	....... 	tq.6t 	o.tK 	Company ........ 	.... 	s.z6 

--- 	-- 	-------.. _ 	-.__ 	..._.-- 13 r:ulcll z........ 	..,..... 	t8.7t 	I 	o.,6 	Lqui- al l 	l 	Is 	light Compalq•.... 	Io.,,,t 	trace. 
3,084 truck loads of refuse were removed. Branch 3 .................... 	13.5- 	0.27 	StaIJ. I d Gin ll:}It 	Comp:m} .... 	6.49 	0.50 
Following is a statement of the amowit of work clone and materials used by this Bureau on Branch 4 ...................19.16 	I .~o 	East River (,as C1:mpa'lc........ 	rq.14 	0.07 

kt,acis, Streets and Avenues-Unpaved '' during the quarter coiling June 30, 1895 : Branch 6 ................... 	q.z3 	o.zt 
_ 	_

'1 i 	a-_c of s.dphurcted htrlrngen, 
Roadway regulated and 	graded.......... 	6,057 sq. yds, 	Rein 	way cleaned ....................... 3 miles. 'J'he foil ntt'in 	shin's the S ~CcifiC g ravi tyof 	the gases g' 	 I  " Ki:adway rcpailed 	. 	... 	............ 	3,Iz8 	 Gutters cleans ii. ........................ 
host, rs r• :gulated and 	 1,485 	Kruk,'it et, 	hauled Caldcd............ 	 --------------------213 

.' 89 
1,,ads. Consolillaterl 	Gas 	Cniiipany -- l.'ranchi I, 	.60] : 	1,ran:h 2, 	.h Ot ; 	March 	3, 	.704 : 	l;r) Ii' Ii 	4, 

Gut tors repaired 	........................ 	('o3 	̀. 	̀arth 	hau!cd 	........................... 	t.959 ,522 ; 	1 triune 	6, 	.615 ; 	Nett' 	1-ork 	Mutual 	(his-1 i;ght 	C'.nnut gait v, 	.61)2 : 	Egluital tie 	(;a -1'gltt 
I 	c I 	:_.tone lal 	1 ........................ 	1,684 sq. ft. 	ou,. 	>Ste•:ntu 	. 	I 	ulcd... 	............. t Contputty, .G] 	tntanllanl (:as -Iiyht (_'oml)any, .I 	j ; 	I a=t River Gas I etiuu ruty 	.6591. 

rebl d 	
....... 	 -., lin.'c. 	\\ ra  It in, cl 	led.................. i Se ub to 	 t ' 8 	 l The toilo%%tmg, statement 	Itoo ; the a\'cra}c nta\tmutn nn , l nuntutum I,resstu'e on the math, of r ~ t 

	
................... 	..... 	to• 	 ................ 

(;r._, 	mo,te•d 	 milt-. ......... 	..... 	... 	q as connect 	with 	our lthlltontetllc statiltut, 	n- 	recortietl 	on 	the pressure 	register, 
er, the average being made for the time during, w filch the 1u blic lamps arc retluiled liming the q uarter, 

In doing, the above-iii entlneed work there were used of- to be kept Ii 	hute,l  

- 	-- 	 - -- 	- -- - 	 r\\"I:e,i,I-: 	:\%ENA 	t- 	 lli-I.\NCF. 
llro'cen 	stun. ........... 	.............. 	_r3 	load,. 	].,trth ...... 	. 	.......................... 	1,687 loads. i 	111 	\V 	u,5 	1.,01f 1.55. 	\I 1\I\II".1 	M,sttil's, 	 \l 	III. it: 	'l 	:11:1":. 	 I 	is 	,aI 
St, .l" 	sc 	eenings .... 	....... 	... 	....... 	II 	•: I'it t-sot - I:l 	I 	i..- `;1'I: f. 	 (; \x.11 „I:1.`. 

-----_ 	--. 	_ 	_ 	._  i.onsolidatc'd l;.l> L 	tnpauc- 	Inches. 	. 	Inch el. 	 ',Iite'. 
250 true l: loads ttl refuse were remocetl. rv,d Erse dit .... 	 I Iran i . 	...................... 	2.5.7 	1.9, 	Corner R;we 	m 

h_ ............. 	...... 	.. 	3.zS 	1,76 	 ., 	 .. 	.... 	: 
1; 
lininc 	 r-i~ 

1 hr' 1/I J7t1in 	t7 ~' 	7s 	.S/r71eV/R'71t P/ 	lire' 	l c 7r 	rrs' 'le, 	,-fppr'Op1Y t7li[71~ 	( Uhf '1' 	C•/rt7;-"'e of t/de' Ji771't'nit r~ 	1'niuh 	 a.38 	 " 	 <. ! 	 3 ..... 	... 	... 	... 	..... 	.. 	4.35 	
.... 

.SIr'er'ts and Roads. l;ranch 	 2.60 	t.; 	th st., betn tic n zdnnd )d ergs.  
-- 	 _ 	- 	__ 	-s'------ -'-  _ 	-  lir.,ocl. 	f: 	 z 	zq 	I(ij 	 .. 	 ., 	 rtl 

11 ,ulevards, Roads ,cud 	A,enuc: 	Monte  	 1 u}-roll, Laborer,, tic., week etuciliug May New 1 nt 4. ltui, tt I 'ts Ilht C11.... 	3,40 	z.y5 	Corner Itow er} and Grand at .... 	tf', 
Equitable I; 	It, lit 	(.un,pany 	4.06 	I 	2.27 	 '• 	 .... 	2 ..., tutu-----of, 	1895 ................. 	.. 	..... 	Sl lo,co, 	oo 	2, 	I896........... 	.......... 	........... 

	

Amount transmitted during the year t8)5 ... 	le7.999 71 	l'ny_roll, Laborer., etc., wc,•k ending May 
g z,6g8 19 

Stand-lid 	( las 1'ghl G ,mpany...... 	1.75 	, 	t.64 	-ii, st. 	he:w can ad anal ?d ace.. 	I t ''. 
y, 	18 )0. 	................. 	........ z,664 94 Last River (,ts !ight Comp:uly.... 	z.o8 	 ,.63 	 • 	 .. 	.. 	r; „ 

I:ulanec Jan. r. 1895 ...... 	.... 	cz,o' o zq Pay-roll. Laborers, rte., week ending Slay 
16, 	1896 .. 	............... 	... 	... 	.. 86 =,343 

 - 	- 	-- 	:- - 	 .- ---- 	_ _ ' 	_ 	_. _ z-- 	--- --- -   
A moitnt transmitted during the first 	garter y 1• h i5 lilll'eall ltati supervision over the 	public llghllltg 117 	the lately annexed 	territory. 	There 

8~5.... 	86 of 1896 from the appropriation of t 	 1,408 
-~ 

Ya5 rl8 	Laborer>, etc., we_k enrl u,g May 
~3 	 ••• 2.583 49 -illagc are in the 	of \\'aketield 126 naphtha-lamps, lighted by the'Ne\c York and New Jersey 

Pay-roll, Laborers, etc., week ending Slay Globe Gas-litllt Cutup-my at S21.5oeaC11 per )'ears 	In the Village of \\ illiam.Sln'Id°u 252 naplltha - lialanc,-, Apr. I, 1896........... 	a5p t 	43 
 18-36 	............................ 	... ',607 r, lamps lighted by the same company at $21.33 each per year. 	In \Villianisbridg,e 69 electric incan- Ar ount 	transmitted 	duringthe 	second 	 , Pay-roll, Laborers, etc., week ending Jun•, 

of ISgc, from the appropriation of descent lamps lighted I1 	the Eastchester Electric Corn )an 	it $z 	each per year 	and in the late 1 	g 	~' 	 1 	y ' 	S 	 y yuart--r 	 ~ 	6, 	3896 .......... 	............ 
I7-93 ............. • ...................... 	335 	38 	Pay-roll, 	Laborers, 	etc., 	week 	ending June 

z,63z 80 
1 own of \\'estchester 400 ''arc " electric-lantlts, lighted Ly the Bronx Gas anti Electric Company at 

13, 	1596 	........ 	........................ 2,968 24 $125 each per year. 	The appropriation for "Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting'' for the year 
Bab ace Jcine 3 , t89'..........$25605 o  	pay-r..tl, laborers, etc., week ending June 1895, having been made before the Annexation Act had been passed Iry the slate Legislature, there 

. 	... 	.. 
 

zo,18g6 .................. 
Amount 	 for the 	1896 	 co appropriated 	year 	----6110,005 pay-ndl, Laborers, etc

.. 
week ending J

... 2,379 It
une was no available ahltrol uiatiott trout which the 1H115 for the public lighting of the new territory for 

Amount transmitted during the first quarter 27, 1896 ............. 	. 	.................. 2 	24 1895 could be paid. 	'1 here was an unexpended l,alance, however, antounting to 53.108.65, and 
ending Mar. 31, 1896 ..................... 	21,253 	36 Horse and ,v,gon.. 	

..• 

421 
z o 00 q as the bills of the New York anti 	New jersey Globe Gas-light Company, for the lighting in 

-- 	-- Lease of 	r 	n 	... 
hose 

a voucher for 

	

Balance Apr. I, A96........... 	$88,746 54 
Amount 

	

	 during 	the 	second transmitted 
Rubber 	............................. 
Letter and striper......., . 

r 'z3z 6 
1 

«'illiamshridge [rum June 6, 1895, to December Vii, 1895, amounted to $3,ills of t h e1,  
this amount is 	drawn on Dlay 16 last in fat'ot' of this company. 	The bills of rite Netc York and 

tarter 	ending 	une 	a, 	IS 6, 	is 	as J { 	 3' 	9 	 •-- I'ele 	hone 	service. 	 • • P 	 • 	• 	• 	• • • • 	• 	• 	• 	~ 	• 	• 	• 	• 35 ~ 
9s 

54 00 New Jersey Globe Gas-light Company for Wakefield lighting for 1895, of the 1?astchester Electric 
toltows: 	 Oil 	.... 	.. 	.. 	........................... z4 56 Company, for the Wtilliamsbridge lighting of 1895, and the Bronx this and Electric Company, for 

P.y-r,,ll, Laborers, etc., 	week 	ending 	Apr. 	 Hardware, etc ............................ t 	Q 	4~ 352 oz lighting in Town of Westchester, 1895, call only Le paid out of a judgment fund after a suit at 4. 	1896 	.................... 	..... 	5q 	(,ravel and 	.screening...................... 

	

PayLaborers, etc., week ending Apr. 	 I, umber -roll, 	 .................. 
3,481 94 

4 53 law. 	the bills of the Drew York and Nett/ Jersey Globe Gas-light Company for ,\'akefield and 
n.t895.......... 	 ... 	r,7a6 	99 	Repairs to sprinkler..........-............ ................. 59 25 Williatuslu'idge, and of the Eastcliester Electric Company, for \\'illiainsbridge, for 1896, are not\ - 

l'ay.roll, Laborers, etc., week ending Apr. --- regularly presented at this office, and vouchers are drawn for the same. 	The Itronx Gas and 
IS, 	1896 ................................. 	z,t6r 	24 537,161 6o Electric Cotu uany does not send its hills to this office, hence vouchers cannot be drawn in a regular 

Pay-roll, Laboters, e'ts,. week ending Aur. 
z5. 1896... 	 2,529 49 	j 	 L''.+lance July t, 1596...,....... 

--- 
*5x,58; oy 

. 
manner in its faeor. 	1'he company, however, presents its claims to [he Finance Deltar[tuent montltly 

• • 	.. 	• • • • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	........... - - 	- 	-_ 	- -- - for lighting 497 lamps, and then commences a suit for the same, and is ulluwcll to take iudyntent 
for 400 lamps, this being the nuntl)cr for which appropriation u-as made. 

The J~11.,;r'irr 	is a .Sla!e,rrerrt ej the 	I irrinrrs 	:1ji/,rt firraliorr.r 	Under L'har',e 	if the Burgett cf Ice sent monthly tat hi 	cpany, requesting tat its 	ills b  I have altItossed a communication to 	om 	 h 	h 
S7reets arret Rooris. this office, nnll when this is done souchers will be drawn covering the amount for 400 lantl)s. 

----- 	

_ 
The contract of the New Yorl: and New Jersey (;1ohe Gay-light Company cc iii the Village of 

rds, 	knath 	:md 	A,'enue~->I;,iu- 
no,5co tr,natcCeot-Satarie~, .1V . 	.............. 	0o 

Pay -roll, Laborers, etc., creek ending :Apr. 
25. 	1896....................,....sass 	... c6o -,o \1'akefeld expired on the 1st 	instant. and the lighting of the 	126 lamps Burin 	the ensuing six 

Aot .0 .t transmitted during the first quarter I Pay-crab, Laborers, etc., week ending 	May months can lie done oil a regular monthly' order. 
:,ding 	Mar. 31, 	1:+96 .................... 	624 	99 z, 	'896......................... 	..... 	.. 7z 50 Yours, respectfully, 	S. \IcCORMICK, Superintendent of Lamps and Gas. 

i:al.utce Apt. 	e, 1Sg6.......... 	Sr,875 	of 
Pay-roll, Laborers, etc., week ending May 

9, 1806 .................................. 6g eo EX I11 BIT ''A.''-.S/ale'tnent .S/to:c'rrr,5' thtc' Amo tent.t' lc, I''oitC/ma's Draw;i Jor Gas to f/r! Various 
Amount 	transtnitted 	during 	the 	second Pay-cull, Laborers, etc., week ending May , 	 f 	 Ptrb/je 1 rrGhc Jlarkets, Ar[xortes, e1r., 	rrnrt 	nr 	I'~Itrrr,;-rr 	.lfain!airrirr~ ar:</ I,r.3'lrtirrg t/r<• 

I carter ending June 3 	896 ............. 	cz4 99 
-- - 

16,t8g6.. ...............eek 	e 	.......... 
Pay-roll, Laborer,, etc., week ending 'stay 

63 co - Lents, ears, for' the Q1tarle`r endn,{' , acre ,O, 	18q6  

I3alance July 1.1896.........,. 	81,25. 02 
--- 

z3, 	i86.. - 	- ------------ 	........ ..k 
en ding Ya}-roll, L•tborers, etc., week ending May 

63 00 
-- 	 - 	--__ 	__.... 	 -  

washing) nn Market .... 	... 	 SSng (z 	rzth Regt. Armory 	 5357 z5 
'The 	following 	amount 	has 	been 	drawn 30, 	18)6 ............... 	............. 63 co Catharine Counu p Market 	............. 	41 	87 	oath 	Regt. 	Armory........ 	.......... 	... 	941 on 

against Restoring and Repaving-Special Pay-roll, Laborers, etc., week ending June C, tharine bleat Market . 	.................. 	zz 	25 	69th 	Regt. Armory 	....................... 	132 	00 

	

5•,8 	1 	-o Fund 	 ............ 	q .............. 6, 	t8g6....... 	........................... 63 co Fuhon 	Nluat Market 	...................... 	2115 	37 	1 	7r-t Regt. 	Armory........................ ------------------------ 10,7 	75  " 
Bridge over Harlem Ship Coual-Tarlac- Pay-roll, Laborers, cress week ending June Fu][on l:ouclry Mark 	.................. 	3'7 	z6 "Armory................... I S lit wdrnn •' A 	 523 63 

lance of 	 07,Soo 00 ........................ tg, 	1896.........,........... 	........... fig o, Centre 	7th:vket 	........................... 	175 	74 1st 	It artery Armor}•.._.................... 	13_ 	z5 

Amount Transmitted during the first quarter, Pay-roll, Iaborers, e:tc., week ending June Clinton Market ..................... 	 I 	t ..... 	93 	3 Engine Room t:cee Shl 	Canal..,.......... 	t 	I is 	 P 	 7 	3 
t8o6 .................................... 	1,599 	93 :o, 	1896. 	............................... 6, co 1''nion Market ket 	....... ..... 	 2 	87 

l'ompkins 	 265 25 
I........... Power-Color, r 	oh ayes and 	t; et 	st..... 	e 	217 t_ 

oilier 	Cann' 	:,f 	Street -- Pay-roll, Laborers, etc., week ending June 
............ 

la,kett ......................•.. 
J•-flersun 	11ark,•t 	.,....................... 	tzq 	zg 

......:e- and 2s. 
metes, zgd and 29th \Far ds ...... ........ 	zo8 63 

	

Ilalan:r Apr. 1, 18y6 ... ....... 	85,9o3 07 
Amount 	transmitted 	during 	rho 	s:coed 

27, 	1896 ................ 	 ..... 
Egg coal.... , ... 	 ...... 	.... 

E3 00 

	

4 	z5 	out Dist. l'ulice 	Court ...................... 	r6 	o 

	

20 	 5 Dept 	of I;ui l ,tin 	s 	 ............ 	z 	on I 	 g. 	........... 	 3 

yuarlcr 	ending 	[tine 	3,,, 	1896, 	is 	as Brlss valves, etc .......................... 38 	00 	3d 1 list. P„ lice Court 	.. 	................... 	r,' 	75 
I list. Police 	Court 	

.................... 	
13• 	5o ISo 	4th i3'  

I, 	rp, ratinn 1'anl, 35 	56th It.............. 	; 	t3 
I. 	Public 	'slut kets, pa}'-roll ... ...... 	255 	00 1„ 	w's I lo: 

Pa}-n:l1, Laborers, etc., week ,rndin, Apr. 

	

g Apr. 	, r8g6,,, Engineman, month end in 	3e 
-. 	 '• 	May 	1896... _3i, 

00 
263 	88 	scab 	lhsl. Police Court .................... 	0 	75 

h 
I', Cleaner ot: Ph ,tometrical Rooms, pay roll,, 	15 oo 
Gas 

4, 	,8,1 6 ............................ 	..... 	ego 	:u 
 .. 	 „ 	Jette 	u, I E,35 ... z6, 	33 	zd List. Civil Court........................ 

	88 	esamina' ions ......................... 	523 	50 

Pa}'-roll, Laborers, etc., week ending Apr. 
So 

_. 	.. 	_-- 	Harlem Court-house 	...., ................ 	ItI 	25 	Cart.l 	cs.......................-.......... 	932 	00 
• r,5gz 	4t11 Ili-t. Civil Ceo, i--.........-........... 	07 	50 	Rt•nt..f Ph otontetnca' 	Rant,. 	Bowyer}' 	and 95 I1, 	18:)ri ................................. 	5o 

P.ly'-roll, Laborers, etc., week ending Apr. _.. --- 	1 	Slit 	1 list. Civil Court ....................... 	a9 	00 	Grand 	It ................-. -............ 	r qo 	00 

18, 	18;6 	................................ 	8, 	5o I;al:ulc: 	lt,l,' 	I, 	r>.y1' ?4047 rt 	6th llist.0 	IC 	urt ...................... 	Iz 	z; 	Rent of I hotnnenical 	R 	ms, 	No. z3r 	E.  
' -- Curie-al Con t Building . 	.. ............... 	2,094 	75 	7531 	st........................... 	...... 	no 	00 

The 	l"1110c✓tm' t.. 	a 	.Statr I/eIll of 	rice 	T r)'i<'lrs 	.'lpJrojzra!tt,lrx 	[irder' 	C/car<'e' nJ 	tlrr 	hrn"Ill of ~ •s 
rah 	ltiht.Civif Lturt...... 	 .... 	 , 	New sweet-I lm 	s 	.............. 	....... 	I 	o oo 

	

7 	 P 	 5 
Brown Stone Cuun room. Building,..... 	85 	:~ ,-w P,nul.-,'aid I,mp. 

	

. 	5o 	 .... 	............. 	969 	98 
.5/i', 	'ft 	nurr 	Barr,/.r. ........... 	.... 	.. 	, o7t 	25 	N  New u_'ourt -house........ 	 z ew cr . ,cshr 'ads 	..........................t45 	co 

_- -- - 	 - 	 ----- 	- ---- 	- 	I City 	Hall .... 	............................ 	446 	5.t 	New 	l imp 	i 	oars 	.......... 	..... 	...... 	222 	00 
Rnack, 	Streets 	and 	Avcmles 	Unpaved-

-
I'.q ro.l, l.aborc r', etc., wee' 	a hug May Curve. Counsel'- 1 )fft_e ................... 	. 	tz 	7i 	Xc t 	a'up l,raeket: 	............... 	. 	17 	00 

\i.,inlen.tnce 	af, etc., 	x896 ............... 	F35,000 ou 	' 	,, 	1596 	............. 	...... $323 74 Public Ad minis'' 	tot's 	Office 	------------- 47 	rz 	( iii, 	r,.v 	me rs----.... 	................... 	goo co 
Am',u'u 	transmitted during the- first yunrter 	 1 .1} 	rill, La , 1 e' *, e c , 	tier. 	1 	1 	'slay 'o: nd 	f As,•s 	I 	)tT cc....... .. ........ 	I; 	7; 	hp 1,I 	ct_gz 	qiveln,ry 	........... 	z,c 	00 

en ling Mar. 	31, 1896 .................... 	1,336 8d 	1 3a, 	1896 	....... 	.......... 	......... 332 24 l)ept 	S l.Ihlo. Work...................... 	r5t 	o 	Glans. - 	.. 	... 	.................. 	-o 	40 
. 	_ Pay r.IL 	L.II,n-,. r-, c.. 	a 	t-k endnrt Juno City 	Record ( tffce ..................... 	. 	3 	13 	muppti_'s for l3urrau of lamp. and l;a• ..... 	1 	75 

Iiala,,ce Apr. I, 1F96........... 	g3z,t63 	Ir 6, 	t 8cn. 	... 	... 	. 	...... 333 z) ttcgl.- t 	I's 	(lifer . 	................. 	.... 	1117 	7; 	I 	I~hLny 	pu'tic 	:unp. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	....... 	P:,4=8 	3! 
Antuant 	transmitted 	during 	the 	second Pap-1,:1, 	1,6 	to ', 	em., 	o'ct 	< nit tin_, 	Jun, Cuuntt 	Jail 	........ 	............ I 	.. 	-7; 	25 	I .Igh!in 	5i/ t', : I .mps, ,4d 	At „i 	29th Wards. 	32,071 	15 

quarter, ,896, is as Follows : 13, 	tS 	6 	.......... 	.. 	 ... 32o 86 P,p:: \'curd, Riv ington 	,t........... 	
..... 	

1 	57 	I 	ittinS up new 	I maps .............. 	....... 	640 00 
Pay-n:ll, Laborer., etc., week ending Apr. 	 P:,5' loll, 	l:Ibm c, e, t. 'Ii',. Os'. . be-nun;  June Pipe 1•al d, F:. :•9th 	It ...................... 	;z 	7; 	Flu ics tip new lamps, ogrl and 	24111 \\'aid.. 	192 00 

4, 	1896 	................... 	 177 	37 	-o, 	1992 	................ 	.. 	...... 	.... .............. 293 24 1Vaterl'wvey, a's Stop. Ni. t86 Mulberry !t. 	a of 	Rep:raring, etc, l:un{ 	p---- --... 	.. 	... 	6,yt3 50 
Pat/ roll, Laborers, etc., week ending 	Apr. 	 Pav-r,,tl, Laborer,, etc., week o - cPng June Water I'mveyor's Shop, No. 134 VV, 30th st, 	i•: 50 	Rep;liriug, 	etc., 	]amp-posts, 	.3d 	and 	24th 

tr, 	1846 	................ 	............... 	t8; 	37 	'17. 	t5,6 	................................ 291 99 Water Purveyor's Shop 	E. 87th st......... 	32 	25 	AC:Irds 	-----............................ 	908 	50 
Pay-roll, Laborers, etc , week ending Apr. 	 -- -. - 	- Water 	Purvey:,r's 	O(hre, 	No, 	3366 	Third 	 Li- hling electrio-lam ,. .... 	.. 	.... 	... 	6 t5 

td. 	,896 	................................ 236 	87 53,755 01 avenue.............. 	.................. 	0 oo 	:.ightim: el'ctric-lautps, z,d and 24t1, Outdo 	34.512 	45 
I l'ay-ro.l, Laborers, etc., week eudin;g Apr. 	 _ - Repair Shop, No.72 Elm st ................ 	, 	7g 	Li;htiug electric-I:unps, late Town of \\'e,t- 

25. 	1896 	................................ 	289 	87 Balance 	ul 	t, 	t8. 6........... 

	

Yay-roll, Laborers, etc., week ending May 	 J 	Y 	) ~z S, 08 10 9 Engine-house, •• 
South Gate-hosts-, 	Central 	Park...... 	.... 	40 	13 	chester .............. 	.... 	.. 	.... 	4,166 	23 

	

High l;ridge ............... 	t37 z4 	Lightim{ naphtha-lamp, Central Park, etc. 	1,773 93 
z, 1896 .................................310 	49 	The 	fallowing 	amount 	has 	been 	r.-celvecl 6z 	Lighting 	na 	1 , the-lam s, 	late 	Village 	of Engine-douse, W. 98th st . 	 553 P 	P 

Pay-roll, Laborers, etc., week ending May 	 during the quarter endin 	Jnne 30, 1896, Clock l'ow'er, 3d 	List. Court-house........ 	137 	75 	Wake-he'd ..............................t,021 	59. 

9, 	1896 ................... ........ ...... 	309 49 	for use of road-roller and>feinl.ler-wagon, Bureau of Streets and Roads .............. 	5 tz 	Lighting 	naphtha-limps, 	late 	Village 	of 
\\'illiam'bridge 	 2,239 65. Pay-roll. Laborers, etc., week ending May 	 and depo.tied to the credit of the G_neral Bureau of lncuntbrances ..................i7 	38 	 .:.. ..................... 

16, 	1896 	.... 	.............. 	.e..-........ 	335 	24 	Fend 	----------------------------------45 00 Photometrical 	Rooms, con. 	Bowery 	and 	 Ligbtmgarmnry st. l p"New Hampshire".. 	374 11 
. 	_. __ 	_ 	..__.  	: - - 	- 	-- - 	- 	- 	- 	- Grand :r 	... 	.. 	.... 	... 	........ 	11 	to 	lighting dame of City Ha 	................ 	tt 	73 ' 	 d 7, 

	

Phut men ual Retains, No
o 
. zit E. 79th nl .... 	9 38 	Lighung t'ourt of Oyer as 	arm men..... 	tz 86 

DOCUMENT "G.'-REPORT OF SL PERIN'1'ENDE,`T OF LA\ll'S AND GAS. Office of Chief Engineer Croton Aqueduct. 	18 08 	Lighting 'Pown Hall -----------------------49 36 
7th Regt. Armory ........................ 	988 05 	Li_bli' ,g (Slice of Street Openings.,....... 	4 	19 

1,C RE.4U OF LA\1PS AND GAS, NE\1' YORK, July 7, 	1896. 	IL,rr. CIL41dLF:S 11. T. CO LLIS, StI 	Refit. Armury 	........................ 	1.347 	t3 
Colrtgttltzntter of Pub/it- 	ffor,ia: 9th Rc>;t. 	Armory ........................ 	469 	75_ 	 Total...................,..... 	c26o,030 	31 

SIR-Herein I submit a report of the transactions of the Bureau of Lamps and Gas for the -_-.
'IRECarrrt:LA'rION, 

quarter ending June 30, 1896 : _ 
In Exhibit "A" will be found a statement showing the amount expended for gas for the  ' 

Supply at 'as to 	offices 	 frt5,789 97 	Repa,r:ng, cue, Public lamps, 23d 	zgth pu'olic 	............. 
various public marl.ets, oftices, armories, etc., and for fitting-up, lit;htint, and maintenance of the 

....n,h 
Supplies to ,nblic lamps 	.................. 	4.254 	63 	Vua:"ds................................. 	egos 	So 

public lamps. Filling-up ny lamps ..................... 640 	co 	I. glut tug, 	public Intn a 	 .Is..................... 	81,428 	31 
1- xhibit ''13 '' is a summary of the appropriation for " Lattlp, and Gas and Electric-lighting,' Haang 	up 	new 	:amps, 	233 	and 	24th 	 Lightinz public tamps, z3d and z;th Wards 	32,071 15 

showing an expenditure during the quarter of two hundred and sixty thousand tsvo hundred . \t.lyds ................................. 	192 	Co 	I sight ng eLc'ric-lamps........ 	.......... 	73,736 	15 

	

$260,230.31 	is-ills liabilities alttountitt r to el , Ittv-seven thousand thirty dollars anal thirty-one cents (; 	o 	o 	), 	 ~ 	6  
Repair: n„ eh;., public lamp; .............. 	n,9t3 50 	Lighting stcstrtc-lamp 	z-d and 24th Wards 	34,542 45 



2 804 
	 THE CITY 

Lighting electric-lamps in late Ictun of 	 Lighting naphtha-lamp. in late village of 

	

Westchester.......... ........... ...... 	... ffl an 	Williamsbridge......................... 	$2,239 65 
1. ghnug naphtha-lamps in Central Park, 	 lighting incandescent IamVs • • • • • • • • • • 	• • 	452 25 

	

etc ................... .. .. 	.... 	1,773 0; 	
--- I,,gIItlrig naphtha-lamps in late \'til::gc of 

	

Wakefield .............. ............... 	t,xzt 5g 	 1 toil .. 	 ..... 	eefo,a3o 31 

L\I IILl1' •• 1i.''-.V'urrrnrrrr), ., the rlp(frt 5i'iahan Je,r " Lanr/Is and (,os an./ l:h'r/rir Li,'/ttini, ' 
/or /Jr,- )1ar ISgo, .'//,ow,zr;' Ilse _lmotuza /:'.t/etzdcd drrrirt,'thre 	tttrrtr•r Ezrt/tx; 7rz,o' 3o, 
iSg6, and the _Imou:/ .ti'/auding' to the Credi/ . f tie, .lfhrl'jriarirro. 

Amount 	ippi oprialed 	tar 	 \. V. eel N. 1. Globe Gas-light Co., lighting 
•. Ltnnps and l hi- and Flecti in 	 public lamp \VaLeli ld .... . 	..... 	.-r=5 75 

	

Lighting " for tS .6....... ...1.07 .;3t u.: 	 N.1..tnd XI.  olnbe.l t. 1t ht Co., lighting 
l'ra umirrred tl out appropriation 	 public lamps, \\"i, l but sbridge........... 	447 93 

, su el, 	Repairing 	and 	 I iron I. ;a, and Electric Co., lighting public 

	

fluanin '' Inc iSgo.......... 	2.5co co 	 Lamps, F; truarc .............. ......... 	4,166 6u 
Bronx l;a> and lie trio Co., lightnto pulllic 

	

Its al amount of appropria- 	 I. mps. Match 	4,09; 7 

	

tion for .896 ............ .......... 51.087,831 :,, 	I?c!i.on F.Icclnr 111uminatulg Cc.. lighting 
Attic :mt of vouchers Bras,, it, 	 [.ublie Ianqr. ............................ 	z,1;. 

March 31, 19,96 ... 	...... 5171,467 ;3 	 Flnrlent I ich:iqg Co.. lighting public lamp- 	2,756 :o 
Attic uutof you her. dolt to 	 1LulhananFleruic-IightCo., lighting public 

	

Jttne _o. t 8 c ................ 	260,2.0 ;t 	 lam 	.................................2.81, co 

	

--- 	 A ladtal u Square I sight (:c, , lighting public 

	

'Dotal .111 11111 mil tutu' in 	 Inml,s .... 	............................. 	3,764 30 
c ra+cn to ;tine 30, ,1o6 . 	.......... 	431.617 S{ 	Mount Morris I'lectr,c-light Co., .fighting 

	

1talance a_:tinst tt I:ich no or. ethers '',else 	 l,uhlie I:utu.s .. .......... 	.. 	.. .... 	4,:60 40 

	

i,cen clrat+•n ......................... 	656,1;3 i6 	17,- tech Eli-cu-ir tl!tmtirating; La.. li4hting 
LI tlitt.ITIIt.. 	 pttblict I :ou - .... 	....................... 	9,41 1- _c: 

Coilsolid:urd (;as (:cc.. !i.2h,it'g public I, mop- 	2T,00_ no 	\„r:h River I'....,.trio light :u;d l'cnocr Cc. 
Ftwits I 	t t. 	Lilt l•,,., 	 4.104 70 	ltchti ,_ 1 mil i0: Loop 	...... .... 	.. 	11.332 30 
. to ms, rd l,.e. liyhl (l ., 	 ,4-52 59 	Neu, 1 ,ker Malt• /i tun:a . to put'Ifie 
t•cntral (hi--li-ht 1 ,., 	 •• 	 3,119 54 	ntliccs.. ... 	 70 
N. rthcrl: Gas-li;Lt Co., 	'• 	 6.827 _ 	 --- 
1",.n_kcr~ (as-1 told ('o.. 	 •• 	 1,634 co 	 .316 3`. 
=X.1 .:utd \. 1.l:lol- t:,. light Lb., lightin_ 	 --- 

	

pill1i.laml,.s.t;cn'ral Park .............. 	1,182 5o 	 Italancc n+-:ulahle................. =56',516 So 

I?\HILLY C, _ Srruuurrt' aj It 	l+l,,t 	,/ 1/ /l~r 1 ands an/ GOS rite,/1:7,itrie' Ii;lr`b1;'- 
S<rlrn'i•'s," for t/r:' I,'crr IS96, -V11? ,'ru; IJm .-Inromtl I:arrude'd t/oeilrt, tier (done/:,- L,iidii 
7trtrc 30, 1596, ..-ifh t&r.' balance Sl,rn,tiui't~m td<' C Tali( ✓t tlr,' .IIIN- mfrirr/icw, 

Amount of appropriation for "Lamps and C;as and Electric Lightin;-Salalics,' 

	

forlSod ................................................................ 	S6.5oo 00 
_\mount expended during the quarter ending March 31, 1S66........ 	51,624 95 
\mount eypendecl during the quarter ending Tttltc ;O. iSoo .......... 	1,624 95 

	

Total amotnu 	tiled t,, Juice ;o. tS 16 ...... ......... 	.... 	3,249 90 

	

balance available [tine 30. iS96 .................................. 	53,250 to 

	

EXIIII;IT •1 I1,''-Srnrrnnrrr of the " Irrnrj .Its 'nut," .S'Irn«-irt, /he .1 rrruic, r g/ _1, 	Lamfo 
Li,bled, O/d Gullets A','li;drle,/ and L,rrrrfs /) sc"11lru:rn/ /it. 1•ard Grs and It/s<//'rr-ll;del 

mfaur drrrirrg' the Quin/err nat/in 7rrrn' 30. IS96- 

Cm/i.. -rii,itltc'd (,'a.+ C'no mint. h,amh t- Awnbcr of Iand'- lighted March 31, 1890 2.266 
nuutU r of ten lamps li hied during the quarle , ; ; iminIs.'r ,If ol,l lamp: tclttihtrd mittriig the 
quarter, 1-total, 2.270 	I._'ss lamps dlsconuntit d ,haring, the quarter, 2 : lese go•-la iii p; dig con- 
tinued oil account „f electric-lighta, 3-total, 5 ; number of lamps lighted luue 30. 18g6, 
2, 207. 

C'ctre lidtr! rl Gt.. Ci,i aril•, hrerrrclr 2-\tnubrr of Ialiipe lighted ulurch 31, 1896, 1.123; 
number of oldlamp-

U 
reli .zhted Chuin~il the quartet, 4-total, 1.127. I,e;. lamps di.cotttittied clttriu 

	

' 	1'  

RECORD . 	 WEl1\LSD Y, O(;'1'OBER 14, IS96. 

Iiquitu//' flue-hg, hrt (iurtfernl'-\tun her of lanips lighted Milich 31, 1896, 4,153 ; tin mber 
of new lamps lighted during the quarter, 6 ; ntunbcr of old Tamps relighted dorm„ the rinartctt I--
total, 4,1(t0. Less gas-lamps discontinued mill account of electric-lights, S3 ; number of lamps 
lighted June 30, iSg6, 4,077. 

.tihru,ranl G,rs-l! Jrt I'oolitimtt•, iladison Sgwtre Branch -NuwLer of lamps lighted March 
31, 1896, t19c) ; less Iamp; di,cuntinued clueing the rluarter, i ; less, lamps discontinued on account 
of eteclric-lights, 53- tntal, 54 ; number of lamps litihtcd little 30, 1896, 945. 

S'/tru,iurd G,rs-i,g/r1 C'ii'nrain', Ilarlenl litanch -Aumber of Iantps lighted 5larch 31, ISg6, 
j 1,425 ; numlter of new lamps lighted during the quarter, 2--total. 1,427 less Iamps discuntinuetl 
during the quartet, I ; less lanlhs discontinued min acomrit of clectt'ic-lilgltl;, 170-total, 171 
number ct lantlus lighted [tine ;o, 1896, 1,256. 

Total number of lamps li;07ltted. by Slandaid Gas-liplu Company, June 30, 1896, 2,201. 
C -ni irl Gas-l{g'hi I'omjlctot• - Ati the' r of lalup_; li  phi cil March 31, 1$gd, I.378 ; number of 

new lamps lighted dtn'int the quarter, 22 ; number of old lamps relighted during the Ituarler, 7-
total, 1,407. less gas-lamps discontinued on account of 5-Icctric-lights, 2 ; number of halls lighted 
little 30, 18g6, 1,405. 

.1<'rt/terr. Gas-l{g'ht ('cd,rfan_I'- Aumber of lumps lighted March 31, IS96, 2,627 ; number of 
nen lamp-s lighted cltlring the quarter, 10 107512,637. 	Less laulps di.ticuntintted dttrint; the 
quarter, I ; leas [.,baps; disc lilt inucd ,it occl ill lt of electric-lights, 24-total, 25 : number of lamps 
lighted June 30, 1896, 2,612. 

I onci-t r_c Gres-Ir;Irl Cempirin'--Aam lie r of lamps lighted March 31, 1896, 786 ; munher of 
llniits lielut'd Iune 30, iSg6, 756, 

fatal nwllt,e ill g70-lamps lighted Tune 30, 1886. 25,172. 

` 	 \:\1'HI'11A-1.\\II'S• 
lC;i' lt;k until _1;so.7',rsel , (I/m/, G,rs-/i,,J,/ I'oautiint'-Atlnll,crof lamps lighted \larch,J 1, 

IStI6. 6u 	nitnlhrr of mien' hunt'; lighted during the yuartur. 412. 
Total number of lamps lighted June 30. iSg6, 1,023. 

J/rlt,h lc/citric Illtr,uivali;1", Cwl.tt rrnr'- Number of lambs hi,ghtel March 31, 1846, 760; 
number of new iatigcs light, cl cut-imp the quarter, IS- total, 77S. Number of lamps liplltcd lane 
$0. [896, 778, 

lln<li,c,,u .~;;trace Light (t ,mfazr~'- Aumber of [:naps lighted ki ich 31, 1596, 303 ; number of 
net' l itttp. litihte l .ltuing the quarter, 1 }-tail[, 317. Atunbee of lalups lighted June 30, 1896, 
317. 

111. JG"/di ,i iii, 	Clcmlam, -Atnnhcr if lamps lighted March 31. 1896, J50; 
nttlubcr of lamp; lighted luxe 30, iSyo, 350• 

Ilrrr/e•n: 11,0''/1/tit,, f Sic j't,in'-N utimimet' of limps lighted Iiarch 31, iS96, 228 ; number 
of lanlp- lighted Mine o, 1596, 225. 

Manh,r!!au Itle•rlrir-/ig i Ctintpan_j'-Atnnbe' of lamps lighted March 31, 1896. 162 ; number 
of net's hall,; lighted durili the quarter, 70-total, 241 ; number of lamps lightest [tine 30, 1896, 
241. 

i/ /islet 1s/ertrir I/lzurrivarin;, Camfaut' \tnbei of lumps lighted[ March 31, 1896, 125 
number of new lamp; lighted daring the quarter, 40 total, I(J5 ; number o,f lamp. Ilphtell June 
30, 18116, 105. 

lo;'ih l+'iOi, I:/te'!ri<'-li•;ht arzrl /'ncc,er Conrherm•- - \umber of l atop , lighted Marcit ;t, 1896, 
S32 ; number of new lamp; lighted daring the quarter, 10-total, 842 ; number cif laIllps lighted 
June .,o. 1596, 842, 

1/asfihi','Gr It'/.' iii, (lrr:/awl-\ulnbct of lamps li;;htcd March 31, 1596, 69 ; nwnber of 
lamp; lighter[ June 30, 1S;fi, (ty. 

I//r,)? Coic and I:I,z'/ri< C nnrfonr-\unlher of lamps lighted March 31, 1896, 4c0 ; nul»ber 
of lamps lighted luny' io, iSci6, 400. 

Total mini bet of electric-lamp.; li ;htcd June _30, 1896, 3,390. 
R F:c:\ P rr t 1.:5 I10-N. 

the quaitu, _ , Lunl a of 	.nips L~hted IunL to,  
( lls"Adrlid 	(,rrs 	C ~,/ 9 1R1 , 	li't'alt<it 	S-Antllbcl• 	of 	l,ltti1n 	hie Ittcd 	\larcll 	31, 	Ib9(~, 	I,-'5S ; 	\u,it ur of h:, 	l imp~ tr.;hu 	ALtrri, 31, xSgE . 	.. 	................... 	............ 	.. 	 x,463 

_ 	 _ 
number of 	new 	taint,: 	li 	htetl 	,,icing 	th 	q e 	uarter 	u 	r o , 3 	number 	old 	tan[[[s rcli,,htell chu'tnti the 
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;,, 	. 	........................................... 	,2119 
quarter, 	I-total, 	1.292. 	1-ens lamps discontinued during, 	the quarter. t ; less pas-lamps discnn- 29,3(13 

cl 	Jtttle 	30, 	151)6 c tIRued 	oil 	account 	mil 	elee tic-light.. 	124-lot a. I, 	125 ; 	1ltollller 	of 	151111 	Ii'' 	 . \umb 	u - r of 	e+v ,gas-lamp+lighted 	dttrinq 	due qu 	r arb_ 	.............................. 	 187 

1,167` \ uluber of new n,phthn taint 	ligh 	cd Bur, it, the quarter ... 	......... 	...... I.. 	........ 	.. 	42 
. 

t-nrr.;nlidated t,ers 	Can,f,rrtt', 	Rranrlt 4-Atimber .•f 	lanllt, ll~htell 	March 31, 	ISq6, 	5 .391 
A umh<a- if new ciccu tc I tmpti fight d 9urm 	the ytmrtLr .................................. 	r6t 

760 
'nttu'cber of nett lamps lighted clufllg, 	the quarter. 64 ; 	ltwnbc-r of old 	l gulp: 	rcitglitc•'t 	11th l meg the Number of old gas-Iam;,.s 	relighted outing Ilse quarter ............... 	

.. .... ........ 	. 
........ 	 46 

, 	 1 quaver 	 a . , 	IS-total, 	3,4'. 	Less 	lamps 	di>continued 	dining 	the 	lit:u ter, 	7 ' n tt1111,ct 	of tan ups ' 46 _-_ 
lighted Time 30. 1596, 3,472. 

30,109 
(onsoliaat r Gas Gwaam•, 1 a)zch 6-Atunl,et of lamp- lighted 	March :I, 	1896, Coal ; te., g:t=-!nmp 	Ii cont 	durur_ the quorror........... 	 .........I 	38 

number of net, 	lamps lighted during tine quarter. 77 : nunlb -r of old Ian-p; melt ,1ttel during the Le,sgas-fillips discontinued oil :,ccountat elect tic- light-.......... 	 486 
quarter, 14-total, 6,112. 	Less lamps discontitied clur.np the quarter, 23 ; less lamps discontinued 524 

it aceoun: of electric-lights, 27-Iota[, 50 : ties nt1,er of lamp., licgltted June 30. 1596, 6,062. L Jtal numl a 	of 	lamp 	light ~cl Junc 	,u. tSgfi ...... ....... .... 	..... .......... 	 '-9.585 
Total r, umber of lamps lighted bV' the L oubulitlatetl (Jas L• um ,an', 	uue 30, 1596. 14,091. 

1:5/IIllIlT 	11 E.'-5tnt;no'uf 	Gic•in 	id e' Il/uurinatiu.; 	/i'tc'er in 	Cant//es tJ //r:• 	Garses Srzfn/ic,l to the Gilt' hf 	Ike 	Snrcrat 	Gas-/fight Gllip,utr,s 	tu/lit,' 	.'h,' 	(7rrarter 	i-n//u; 	.71111,' 30, 	1896, as 
Shawn hr the Dail' Oltscrt'rrlions at 1G,' l'/rolooz,drrtal Rooms of the Depar/ne,rt of PUG/fir !ll,r/.'s. 
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1 u IC "\IE\ F 	" 1I ''-REI'OWl' 	OF 	'I'I IL 	SC 1'EIiINTEN I)E\T OF REPAIRS AND ' Two 121 Larrels of lloraxine were delivered to the Janitor of the building for cleaning purposes. 
St I'1'LII_ . 1 wire screen was put up in the Surtogate's Oftice over the window in the Recording Room 

[it RF._',r 	, It> 	lit' 	lit- 	.-tNt. 	SLrri,nc5, 	Nun - 	V (tIlc, 	April, 	I596. 	Hen. 	C. 	II. 	T. 	C'ul.l.ls, for the preservation of mutilated records. 
C ont'u issrorra ('a' Pu/'lic 17 /irks ; st"PIENI 	co['R't'. 

DEAR SIR-in accordance with your instructions I 	have the honor to present the following tine book-clerk', register, known a; LJetok '' U'' ; 5o reams of Ilauover typewriting paper 
report of the transactions of the Bureau of Repairs and Supplies for the quarter ending June 30, and 12 boxes of A. P. Little ( 	Cora cobweb carbon, So 12, scene furnished and delivered to the 
I8a6 : above Catilt. 

Among the principal items of work done by the Bureau, I refer to the following, which I New front hand-ropes were furni hea and put in place on the northeast and southeast eleva- 
re,1lectfu111 submit for your consideration : tors in the building. 

catStt'lut, 	e0l'125 	ltt'ILOrncs. One t+'ind, lu awning, fastened in stone, with patent bolts, etc., was put up on the window of 
The contracts for the furnishings and alterations in the Nett Criminal Court Luilding were i the Sttrro,gate's Court. 

advertised and atvarrled, as authorized by the Cnmmissionets of the 1inkin 	Fund, at meetings SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
held 	little 12, 1395, I)ecemher 13, 1395, Tauuary 22, 1896, and February 11, 1896. The £ollon'ina law- books were furnished for use of the above office : I copy Abbott's Annual 

The Elevators.-Elevator No. I-Alin ropes shortened ; lever ropes renewed and operating; I tigest for 1895, 1 copy- \lurfree on Sheriff, I copy Code of Civil Procedure, I copy Cook's Criminal 
valve repacked. 	Elevator \o.2-Piston and valve repacked ; drip pan on pilot valve renewed 

the main ropes adjusted. 	Elevator No. 	1- he main ropes %%ere shortened and 
and Penal Code, I ce,py Ninth Edition Revised Statutes. 

One desk 	 desk 	the County Clerk and connected and 	 adjusted. 
1-tle+'ator No. 4-The top guides on each side of car were tiled anal adjusted, nail lever operating 

telephone was furnished and placed on the 	of 
with telephone instrument and ;applied with the necessary switching apparatus. 

rope renewed. 	Elevator No. 5-Operating valve was repacked. 	Elevator No. 6-\lain ropes t>r:o\\N 	SIONi-t 	Ill tI.DING. 
shortened, and such other repairs made as was necessary to put the elevators in good order. Two (2) stool cabinet;, containing torts•-nine compressing document files in each (a total of 

The large perpendicular operating gate at the main entrance of the building was repaired and ninety-eight) were furnidie1 and placed in pusitiou in the new Sheriff's offices in the above build- 
rehung. 	The side columns were taken out and arranged so the weights and cables can he adjusted ing. 	The files in each cabinet were male to ionic with a general lock. 
or removed at will, anct sitnilar work was done on the Elm street front of the building which 'I'tt -: 	I 	Its 	IIAI.I., 
required like repairs. City Court, Special 'feral Roos,[ and ('hambers-One oak revolving, office chair was furnished 

The quarterly order was renewed for the supply of such material as 	ay be required by the for use of the above Court. 
plumber in makin!- repairs and alterations to the plumbing, steam and gas-fitting in the building. The walls of the Alrlcnnanic thambcr were• painted. from the bottom of the cornice ; ail the 

Two barrels of boraxine were furnished to the 	janitor of the building for cleaning purposes. hard sea id-work was painted and given two good coats of varnish. 
Some machinists' tools, one barrel of cylinder oil and one barrel of machinery oil were titrnished The meal >upply of ,team for use of the huildina was furnished from the mains of the New 
for use of the Engineer. York Steals Heating Company. 

The contract for the cleaning of the glass in the doors and windows was extended to June 30, Seventeen ( 171 window awnings were furnished and put up on the westerly and southerly sides 
IS96. 	The contract calls for the cleaning of the glass as often as necessary for the suns of two hurt. of the building and new frames furnished where necessary. 
clrcd and seventy dl,llars ($2701 per quarter. NO. 31 	e lIAatulats srREEl'. 

COUN'1'r ootx'I'-lioLsF:. An order was gi+'en for the follotving articles for use in malting repairs and puttieg up tvintloa- 
'1'he carpet. linoleum and rubi,er in the Naturalization Bureau and in Part I., Special 'feral, awnings on the several buildings in care of this Bureau : 50 yards of awning stripe, 2 gross awning 

was taken up, cleaned and retain with best paper lining. 	 ' hooks, 4 gross screw eyes, slides, cioats, rings, twine and red binding. 	This work was formerly 
The six-ton safe in Room Igo. 35 was removed to the floor above. 	 , given out by contract, but is now being done by one of the employees of the Bureau. 
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IIAL1. OF RECORDS. 
A wire gate was furnished and put Up in place of a wooden door at the Cashier's desk in the 

above building. 
One 4lgallon water-cooler was furnished for rise of Register and Clerks. 

AMERICAN TRACT soclErY rut[ OiNn—nFr,uc rsrra r OF Pl'tiLlt \CORKS. 
On account of the removal of the Department of Public Works front No.31 Chambers street to the 

American Tract Society Building, No. 15o Nassau street, an order was given for lettering the doors and 
windows in the following bureaus, etc. : Connnissioner's entrance and private room, Ueputy Cout-
missioner's entrance and private room, Chief Clerk's entrance and private room, Bureau of \Vater 
Register, Bureau of \Vater Purveyor, General Inspector of Street Openings, Bureau of Inctmt-
brances, Cement Inspector, Bureau of Repairs and Supplies, Bureau of Streets and Roads and 
private room, Consulting Engineer and private roost, Consulting Engineer Street Improve-
ments, Chief Engineer and private room, Chief Engineer's drafting rooms, " Engineer in Charge 
of Sewers " and private rooms, " Engineer in Charge of Sewers " draughting rooms; Roost 1728, 
Surveys, Maps, etc. for Street Openings and New Streets, Bureau of Lamps and Gas. 

Six (6) bent wood cane-bottom chairs were furnished for the use of the Bureau of Incmnhrances. 
Fifteen (15) telephone communications for the use of the Department of Public Works were 

put in the above building. The telephone communications were placed in the several offices where 
required, and as close to the desic of each of the officers designated hereafter, and located as con. 
venient as possible. 

The fifteen (15) telephone communications consisted of two (2) desk telephones ; one for the 
Commissioner and one for the Deputy. All the telephone communications were interchangeab'e. 

The following are the offices Commissioner's Office, Deputy Commissioner's Offce, Chief 
Clerk's Office, Water Register's Office, Water Purveyor's Ofhce, Chief Engineer in Charge of 
Sewers, Chief Engineer in Charge of Croton Aqueduct, Consulting Engineer, Bureau of Repairs and 
Supplies, lie, eau of Incumbrances, Bureau of Lamps and Gas, Bureau of Streets and Roads, Engi-
neer of Street Openings, Consulting Engineer Towle and the office of Mr. Hackett of the Sewer 
Department. 

All the above work so far has given entire satisfaction, and the contractor has guaranteed to 
keep them in perfect order for the period of one year. 

Two tables and six cane-bottom chairs were furnished for use of the Engineering Corps on the 
twenty-second floor of the building. 

One roll-top desk and one table desk with drawers were furnished to the Bureau of Streets aml 
Roads. 

The carpets in the Deputy Commissioner's Office, Bureau of Streets and Roads and Bureau of 
Street Openings were taken up, cleaned and relaid. 

One clothe, wardrobe was furnished for use of the Deputy Commissioner's Office. 
An order wa-s given to wash and iron the towels in use by the several bureaus in the above De-

partment, from May 6 to December 31, 1896, bills to be rendered monthly at the rate of 3 cents 
per towel. 

One 16-inch motor fan was installed in the office of the Inspector of Cement in the basement 
of the building. 

Six cane-scat bent wood ch8irs were furnished for use of the different bureaus. 
The new woodwork ill the Chief Clerk's Office, Bureau of lncutubt.ances, Bureau of Streets 

and Roads and the Chief Engineer's Office were painted, grained and varnished in imitation walnut. 
Two wooden-seat revolving armchairs were furnished for use of the Water Purveyor's Office 

and General Inspector's Office. 
A call bell, operated by a push button, was placed on the Commissioner's desk anti four (4) 

bent wood cane-seat chairs, one (I) oak wardrobe and one No. 2 Bailey Patent Copying Machine 
were furnished. 

One 6-foot black walnut double pedestal stand desk, with drawers on each side, was furnished 
for use of the General Bookkeeper's Office. 

STEIWART BUILDING. 
3 electric-light brackets, complete, were furnished and put up in the office of the Receiver 

of Taxes, and ninety-seven (97) tin electric-light shades were put on in place of the old porcelain 
shades. 

One revolving desk chair was furnished and delivered to Mr. R. E. Selmer, Law Clerk, in 
Room 1 t in above building. 

Repairs were made to the Bailey Copying Machine in the office of the Commissioner of 
Accounts. 

The safe in the Department of Taxes and Assessments was removed from Room I. to Room Ii.. 
One Senate revolving chair was furnished for use of the Deputy Comptroller's Office. 
A desk telephone was furnished anti placed on the desk of the Commissioner of Jurors and 

connected with telephone instrument and supplied with the necessary switching apparatus. 
DEPARTMENT OF ItUILDINt1S. 

2 signs, 2 feet 6 inches by 2 feet 6 inches, lettered in gold and black, were furnished and 
fastened on building, and the wall on the outside painted and lettered in 4-inch letters, to read as 
follows : '' Department of Buildings." 

t roll-top desk, I revolving chair, i flat-top desk, 2 high standing desks, 2 high revolving 
stools, I table 6 feet by 6 inches, 2 tables 6 feet, 4 tables about 5 feet, 6 wood-seat armchairs and 
I dozen bent wood chairs were furnished and delivered to above Department. 

In addition to the foregoing would respectfully state that other items of work, such as car-
penter-work, etc., were done by the carpenters in the employ of this Bureau for the above Depart-
ment. Also plumbing-work, the furnishing of Janitor's and office supplies, repairs to office 
furniture and glazing. 

THE MARKETS. 
Fulton Market—The office of Mr.Ottman in the above market was raised and shored. Five 

8-inch by to-inch yellow pine girders 20 feet long were placed under orifice, to feet from centres, and 
I tier ut 3-inch by io-inch spruce beams was laid on girders, properly bridged and filled in with fur-
nace ashes, and a 2-inch yellow pine Iloor, 4-inches wide, was laid on beams. The doors to market 
were repaired ; four pairs of io-inch double-acting hinges were put on, and other repairs made where 
required. The following repairs were made to the above market : In front of Blacklord's office, space 
5 feet 7 inches by 42 feet ; space 4 feet by 24 feet opposite Blackforcf's stand ; space 8 feet by 40 feet 
alongside of Walling's restaurant. All these spaces were laid with 2-inch narrow yellow pine flooring, 
nailed to 4-inch. by 4-inch. chestnut sleepers, placed 16 inches from centres, and filled in with 
furnace ashes. A 6-inch. by 9-inch pine girder was placed under restaurant, and the saute shored 
up under R'ailing's restaurant. Repairs were made inside of Middleton & Carman's stands, a 
space of 20 feet by 20 feet with 3-inch. by winch spruce timber, iS inches from centre, and 
filled in with furnace ashes. 

Clinton Market—One pair of doors 2 inches thick of 1 f~-inch. frame and 	-inch. ceiling 
boards screwed to frame was put in place and hung with double-acting spring hinges and bolts 
and repair., were made where necessary to other doors. The roof beams were raised to their 
proper place and the same secured to girder with 3-inch. by 6-inch. timber. Repairs were made 
to the following leaders : 2 leaders on Washington street side, 3 leaders on Spring street side and 
3 leaders on Canal street side. The above leaders were taken down, and where broken and 
decayed were replaced with 5-inch galvanized iron leaders and given r coat of paint. 

Washington Market—All the skylights east side of West street ; south side of from Stands No. 
7 to Stand No. 12 ; south side of Vesey street, from Stands No. 175 to No. 318 ; east side 
Washington street, from Stands No. 25 to No. 36 ; west side Stands, from No. 
4 to No. 52, were painted with one coat of Atlantic lead ground in linseed oil. Repairs 
were made to gravel roof over Stands Nos. 2, 3, 4, 275. 276, 278, 295, 299, 304, 305, 306, 307, 
329, 33o and 332. The old gravel was removed and replaced with 3 layers of tarred felt paper, 
stuck with boiling pitch and covered with gravel. All the damaged tin and flashing was cut out 
where required and replaced with new tin, painted top and bottom ; the top side was given 2 
good coats of metallic paint ground in linseed oil. A new galvanized iron hipped and turret 
skylight with stringing sashes 30 inches high was furnished and put in place, operated with cotton 
rope. The size of skylight was 7 feet 4 inches by 7 feet 2 inches and glazed with fluted glass. 

West Washington Market—Repairs were made to leaks in roof over Stands Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 
Gansevoort street. All the damaged tin was cut out and replaced with new tin and gutter linings, 
and all the broken joints were soldered. The new tin was painted 2 coats of metallic paint ground 
in linseed oil. The ceiling was repaired and plastered at No.48 Grace avenue. 

Fulton Market—An order was given for repairs to the brick-work and terra cotta on first 
story Beekman and South streets. '1 lie front corners where loose to be taken down and rebuilt. 
The chimney on roof, about 20 feet from corner of South and Beekman streets to be taken down 
and rebuilt. All loose joints on peaks where terra cotta is in use to be cut out. The loose joints 
in the brick-work to be cut out and repointed. The best quality of Portland cement to be used 
with clear, sharp sand. All the loose work or terra cotta where loose to be taken down and 
reset in a first-class manner. The brick or terra cotta required to be furnished by the contractor,  

ARMORIES. 
Armory Supplies—Samples anti specifications were prepared for furnishing supplies for use of 

the several armories and a contract made for their delivery, as required and directed. 
Seventh Regiment Armory—Ten (lo) carboys of electrozone disinfectant were furnished and 

delivered to above armory. 
Eighth Regiment Armory—The two (z) sliding-doors leading to the squadron-room were 

rehung with new sheaves of the Hatfield pattern, with 36 feet of new overhead track. The above 
doors were guaranteed to ran in place and keep without shifting. The roof of the Administration 
Building was repaired, which was found to be leaking badly, and the valleys on the Ninety-fourth 
and Ninety-fifth streets side of building were repaired. All the defective tin was cut out and 
removed anti replaced with new tin, and the same given two (2) c_.ats of metallic paint, ground 
in linseed oil. All the broken joints were soldered and the same given two coats of paint. A 
new floor was laid in bath-room and wainscot around same 7 feet high, and behind boiler and sink  

wainscot in saute, and a new platform built in hospital-room for water-closet and sink. The 
water-closet was inclosed with narrow ash ceiling boards. 

Ninth Regiment Armory--The removal of the above armory from their old headquarters 
in 'Twenty-sixth street and Seventh avenue to their new armory in Fourteenth street. The old gull-
racks amt lockers and old furniture belonging to the City was rentovecl by this Department t„ 
the County Court-house arid will be made use of as required. 

Twelfth Reg ,,intent Artnory-- Partition for door was cut out in the Colonel's room, and a 
new door and trim was put in to correspond with other work, and a mirror was furnishe'l 
for door. 

Seventy first Regiment Armory—The old leader on round tower on the northeasterly end 
of above armory was renewed and a new 5-inch galvanized iron leader was put up and painted 2 
coats of paint. 

First Signal Corps Armory-2 ash closets and i gun-rack, 14 feet long and 8 feet 8 inches high, 
and 1 portable locker, containing 6 lockers, were built for use of the above armory. 

The First Naval Battalion (Steamship "New llampshire'')—the following supplies were 
furnished and delivered to the above steamship-75 pounds green paint, io Gallons hard oil, 
4 5-gallon cans boiled oil, IT pounds white zinc, 2 5-gallon cans turpentine, 2 gallons liquid 
dryer, t gallon prestoline, io gallons asphaltum, jo pounds metallic paint, I dozen corn brooms, 
1 dozen cotton mops, with handles United States Navy specification ; 30 yards No. 2 cotton canvas, 

dozen skeins hemp twine, J dozen balls cotton twine, 35 dozen sail needles (assorted), !i dozen 
roping needles, i pound sailmaker's becswax,r3 marline spikes (14-inch), I barrel astral oil fir 
lamps, 20 pounds cotton wa,te, I quire eatery cloth (90), 1 quire eatery cloth (120), 1 quire fine 
sand paper, I quire coarse sand paper, I50 yards No.6 cotton canvas, t quire No. I% emery cloth, 
13-gallon can sperm oil, 5 pounds vaseline, yz gallon call machine oil, 35 gallon can lubricating 
oil, 1 21-inch monkey wrench, 3 6-inch flat flies, 3 6-inch II. R. files, 3 6-inch rat-tail files, 
2 gauge glasses, 14 inches by 3-inch, 2 cape chisels, 2 flat chisels, 25 pawuls red lead, 5 pounds 
sheet rubber packing, 6 boiler tubes, 8 feet 2 inches long, 2-inch diameter ; t box Babbitt', soap, 
25 pounds black paint. 

SEVEN'T'H DISTlar-"r POLICE COURT AND PRISON ANT) ELEVENTH JI:DICIAL DIs'rRtca rh)Uh:r. 
The mason, carpenter-work, plumbing, gas fitting, painting, steam_fitting, plastering and iron-

work are now practically finished, leaving only small items, such as easing doors and windows, 
touching up painting and varnishing, regulating electrical work and testing plumbing to he clone. 

Actual work on this building was commenced on the 3d clay of December, 1894. There have 
been to6 clays on which no work was clone on account of inclement weather and legal holidav_—
counting to this the 4th of July, malting 107 days lost, the time limit of contract—too working 
days— will, therefore, expire on the t5tli clay of July, 1896. The huilding, however, will lie 
finished before then. 

The building contains on the ground floor a station for the Department of Public Works and 
also a section house for the Department of Street Cleaning. On the second floor is the Seventh 
listrict Police Court ; a corridor from the main court-roost leads to the prison portion of building 

in connection with this court. In the rear of the Police Court, west side, are the Judge's private 
rooms and the rooms to be used by the Board of Magistrates. On the mezzanine of the Police 
Court, west side, are the Clerks' rocros and the reporters' and examination rooms. On the cast side 
mezzanine are the Janitor', moms—four rooms and bath. A Janitor has been appointed to take 
charge of the building. An Engineer, Firenten, Elevator Attendant and stale and female Cleaners 
have also been appointed. 

The Civil Court which is above the Police Court is one of the finest court-rooms of its kind in 
the city. It has been furnishes with new furniture and has been occupied since May I (the lease 
of the old court-house on Eighth avenue, between Fifty-fourth and Fift,v-fifth street=, having 
expired), and is presided over by the Ifon. James A. O'tlorman, Civil Justice for the Eleventh 
Judicial District. In the rear of the court-rooms are the Clerks' roouns, and on the mezzanine of 
this floor are the Judge's private rooms, ant the jury and examination rooms. The Fifty-third 
street side of the building is used in connection with the Police Court as City Prison, Ott the 
ground floor are the two "Ten-clay I louses "---otte male and one female. Above the ten-clay 
houses are 40 cells, 5 feet and S feet each—]6 for females and 24 for stales. Each cell is provided 
with a wash-basin and toilet, top and hottntn ventilation : there are also 2 bathtuis, one for males 
and ore for feniales. The Keeper and Dlatron have private rooms in their respective departments. 
In the cellar are the kitchen and laundry, and in sub-cellar the boiler and engine-roost. 

One barrel of cylinder and one barrel of machinery oil, I ball of waste, , dozen lantern,, 
5.5 dozen petticoat lamps, lamptvick and brass oil-feeders, 20 gallons kerosene, too feet of half-
inch robber hose, with coul,iings complete, and 2 nozzles with stop-cocks ; 35 dozen 3-inch whale-
bone tube brushes, 4 trinoa wrenches, 4 monkey wrenches, 3 brass squirt cans, 3 tin oil measures, 
I set of taps and dyes, with stock and handles ; 14-gallon water cooler, 3 files, it ha tuner, and 
3,5 dozen flat chisels. 

CROTONA PARK BUILDING. 
The contract for furnishing materials and performing work for putting in sewer, water and 

gas connections in the above building in Crotona Park, near Third avenue, io the Twenty-fourth 
\Yard, was duly advertised and awarded on May 21, 1896. The work at this elate is nearly 
complete. 

Specifications have also heeu prepared for some additional work to the above building and 
will be duly advertised in a few days. 

COUNTY JAIL.. 
The 61 cells and 6 water-closets in this building have been cleaned. All loose whitewash or 

scale removed and then given 2 coats of lime whitewash. 
The following wire screens were furnished and put up ill the above jail : 20 screens, 7 feet 4 

inches by 2 feet eo inches for long windows in jail-roost and corridors ; 2 wire screens, 6 feet 4 
inches by 2 feet to inches for short windows near library, southeast corner Civil Prison, and I 
hinged barred iron gate with locks for scuttle. 

Repairs were made to the boiler in the kitchen and water-closet on the thin) tier of the jail. 
The pump was taken out and repaired and a new waste and wash basin were put in and water-

closet repaired. Also couplings and valves furnished and repaired where required. 
Plans and specifications have been drawn for furnishing materials and performing plumbing 

work required, and making alterations and repairs to above jail. 
The above work will Ire duly advertised in the Crtt" RECORD in a few days, and will be pro-

ceeded with as soon as awarded. 
THE t'Oi'RTS—AMAGISTR.CrES AND CIVIL. 

Third District City Magistrate's Court (Essex Market)—One revolving chair was furnished for 
use of the Justice of the court ; t barrel of borexiue was furnished for use of the Janitor of the 
building. 

Fourth District Magistrate's Court--1 revolving chair was furnished for use of the above court. 
Fifth District Magistrate's Court (Harlem Court-house)--A wire railing, J5 feet long and 3 feet 

high, was put up and set in position on the present woo fen railing to prevent the escape of prisoners 
while in the court-room. The above railing was made extra heavy, with strong top and bottom 
rigid iron bars with sharp pickets set every 4 inches on the top bar ; also strong '' T " iron stifleners 
and necessary braces, anti painted and gilded in a neat manner ; 38 yards of linoleum were fur- 
nished. 

Sixth District Magistrate's Court-6 window shades, hung on Hartshorn rollers, were fur-
nished and repairs made to the old shades in the above court. 

Seventh District Court-house—A new ceiling was put up and the walls repaired in the laundry; 
also the walls and ceiling in the dining-rooms ; an American flag, 15 by 26 feet, was furnished to 
the above building. 

Harlem Court-house—i barrel of heavy grade cylinder oil was furnished to the Engineer of 
the building. An American flag, 12 by 18 feet, was furnished to the above building. 

Fourth District Civil Court—The old safe in the above court-room was repaired. The out-
side framework was put in shape and a new contbinatiou lock put on. In order to have these 
repairs made it was necessary to remove the safe to the factory of the Marvin Safe Company. The 
ceiling in the above Court was replastered and the cornice and side walls in room of the Judge's 
room were repaired. 

Fifth District Judicial Court—The interior of the safe in the above court was repaired and put 
in first-class condition. 

Sixth District Judicial Court —3 cane seat armchairs for use of the Judge's private roots were 
delivered. About too yards of best body Brussels carpet were laid and 5o yards of linoleum fur-
nished. 17 window shades and 15 window tops, hung oil Hartshorn spring rollers and made of 
opaque shade cloth, were furnished to the above Court. 

Eleventh District Judicial Civil Court—The furniture, books, papers, safe, etc., and all the 
other property were removed from the old court-house at No. 919 Eighth avenue to their new 
court-house in West Fifty-third street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues. About 321 yards of 
best body Brussels carpet with best paper lining, 16. yards of linoleum, io rugs, 2 mats, 68 rubber 
runners and 18 rubber ends were furnished and laid in the above court. 1 barrel of cylinder oil 
and i barrel of machinery oil were furnished for use of the Engineer of the building. 

Thirteenth Judicial District Court, (corner Columbus avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-
sixth street)—I seal, t,oco stuussnuoiss, I summons docket, I judgment docket, Soo note heads and 
500 official envelopes were furnished to the above court. 

CALVARY CEMETERY. 
The plot around the Soldiers' Monument in the above cemetery has been resod,led where 

required, and the 4 crosses were replanted with colored flowers, and an order given to a florist to 
keep the ground in good condition, and water the grass, flowers and trees morning and evening, 
and trim the grass where requiredl for the season. 

GREENwouD cEatE ERV. 
The plot around the Soldiers' Monument in the above cemetery has been cared for. The 

same has been resodded and four beds with designs in flowers have been planted, and an order 
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given to a florist near the cemetery to keep the ground in proper condition and sprinkle the grass 	I tanta t antl Benefit Yaps, Abstracts, Assessments Lists, etc. Finals, in dul,lielite, as follows 
,old flowers morning and evening, and trim the grass where required for the season. 	 Eighty-Fourth street, from I'a-1 End avenue to bulkhead line, East river ; Ninety-fourth street, 

Cl) ISPORAttON V-511)5. 	 front First avenue to bulkhead line, IIarlem river ; I )tie Ilumlred and 'l'hirty-fourth street, front 
}\ivington street, corner Tompkins street-A new 4-inch yellow pine floor and beasts were i Boulevard to Amsterdam avenue ; One I Iundred anti Seventy-eighth street, from hingsbridge road 

laid in the office of the above yard and a new door was put up leading to a street entrance. The I to Am Ste r0lam avenue ; Two Hundred and Fourth, Two liundred and Fifth and Two I Inn (ire d 
old tar and gravel roof was stripped off and replaced with T. C. tin and new galvanized iron gutter and Sixth streets, from tenth avenue to United States Channel Line, Harlem river ; Tenth avenue, 
put up and the same painted two coats. 	from Academy street to Kingsbridge r.aad-total length, 18.537 lineal feet. 

	

No. 328 Rivingtun sweet, near Goerck street-Repairs were made to the shed in the above 	Area assessed f r I,enefit equal to 2,871 city lots and plots. 
yard. .'sll the old girders were replaced with new girders 6 x S spruce, roof beams 3 x S, and the 	 I pork iu Proi r,'ss. 
roof was put on with narrow North Carolina pine, tongued and grooved and newly trimmed and 	Rule maps in triplicate, with technical description furnished to the (tinsel to the Corporation- 
painted. - Fifty-third street, from Eleventh avenue to the bulkhead line, Hudson river ; One Hundred and 

Foot of ast Twenty-fourth street-t2 signs, 12 by 20 inches, painted and lettered, were Sixty-seventh street, front Kingsbridge road to Amsterdam avenue-total length, 1,694 lineal feet. 
furnished to the above yard which read as follows: " Notice-This material is the property of 	New street laid out and grades established, delivered to the Board of Street Opening and 
the Department of Public Works. Unauthorized persons removing same will he prosecuted." 12 Improvement-Fairview avenue, from Kingsbridge road to Eleventh avenue-total length, 1,310 
pieces of joist 2 by 4 inches by S feet long, planed and painted 3 coats of lead paint, were also lineal feet. 
furnished and nailed to the above signs. 	 Draft, Damage and Benefit Maps, for the use of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, 

Columbus avenue and One }Iundred and Twenty-third street-About 17 yards of linoleum I appointed by the Supreme Court to acquire the title to the following streets, viz.-Eighty-third 
were laid in the inside office of the above yard and 29 yards in the outside office. 	 street, from East End avenue to bulkhead line. East river ; One Hundred and Seventy-eighth 

CONSTABLE vt ItntNc-ArPEt.LATE nit'ISION OF SI'PREME cotEr. 	 street, from Kingsbridge road to Amsterdam avenue-total length, 1,603 lineal feet. 

	

17 window awnings, as selected by Justice Van Brunt, were put up on the windows with nec- 	Elm street widening and extension, front City Hall place, at Centre street, to Great Jones 
cessary frames, cords and pulleys complete. 	 I street, at Lafayette place-total length of street, 5.857 lineal feet. The Damage Maps for the 

i ttE FREE FL0ATtNC: t„STlis, 	 taking of property under appraisement have been completed and are now in the hands of the Com- 

'1'he baths were t,nted ti ni their winter quarters to their several stations on the North and missioners of Estimate and Assessment for the adjustment of values. 
East rivers. 	

The preparation of,maps of the area of benefit has been under way for the past three months 
The gangways were repaired, safety guard rails put up and the gas fixtures_thorottghly over- in anticipation of the boundary to be r}etermined by the Commissioners, and will exceed 4,000 city 

hauled and put in oiler and new gas-hose pat in where needed, 	 lots and plots. 

	

Oilskin suits and 4q line" caps faith double covers. lettered and nnumbered, were furnished 	Plans, with grades, etc., for the widening of Hague street, from Pearl street to Cliff street, at 

u use on the bath. 	 the sew York and Brooklyn Bridge. 

	

The anchors and chains of the Battery bath. Fifty-first and One Hundred ant} Thirtv•nintlt 	Surveys, plan and grades for the widening of Ann street, from Park Row to Gold street. 

street, E. R.. vmere recovered and the baths securely moored in their several locations. 	 "I'his street is of various widths, from 22 to 40 feet wide, the sidewalks in part of the street of 
Arrangements have been made for a supply of ice daily to each bath until the close of the such limited width that pedestrians are obliged to take the carriageway when passing : the street 

bathin - season. 	 has a line of horse-cars on one side, and when the carts and trucks are unloading or receiving freight 
The baths have been opened late this year on account of the extensive repairs that have it causes a total stoppage of street travel for the time. There are several large office and business 

been trade to them. They have been thorou Fly overhauled, repaired and painted. The roofs buildings already constructed and a large number for which plans have been prepared and one now 
of i baths it re catetullti examined and all damaged tin taken out and replaced with 6,000square I building to be twenty-six stories in height ; this of itself must add greatly to the traffic and travel 

tees of I. A. tin, underlaid w nit the best rosin-sired paper, and made perfectly weather-tight, 	of an already over-burdened street 	the widening of Ann street was under consideration many 

12 	of pe: sgual-I;unp and 	front lamps were repaired 12 new lamp: and reftecturs were years ago, but was abandoned owing to the newspaper interest at that time against it. 

1urni>hed ; ii. sating fenders were repaired : 32 old pumps were repaired and ,~ nets galvanized iron 	Surveys of the surfaces of the streets and the elevations of the first floors of the houses and 

pumps were furnidhe~l and numerous other repairs here made to the wells, flooring, piazzas, rails, stores have been made in the section of the city known as the ''Swamp" for the purpose of 
stanchions. etc. 	 i altering, adjusting and establishing the grades of the following street=_, viz. 	Frankfort, Gulch, 

The pontoons Face been taken out and examined, and such of them as needed have been Jacob, Cliff, Ferry and the connecting streets. It is found that in a large portion of these streets 

recalled and sheathed with tar paper. New pontoons were put in where needed. Ne\c hawsers the surface elevations are from three and one-half to five feet only above the high-water line. In 
have been supplied. The baths have also been furnished with cleaners' supplies and in all respects past years when the leather interest was located in this district the houses that had cellars and tan- 

thoroughly equipped, and would say are to-day in a first-class condition. 	 vats, many of which were below the high-water line, could be made available, but since the busi- 
1 ne\r rule, informing all Bath Attendants who permit any intoxicating liquor (spirituous or ness has been removed from this locality the revenue derived from it has ceased and a large area of 

uthertcisel to be brought upon the property in his or her charne will be instantly dismissed, has valuable property has become useless. The entrances to the cellars, owing to the low elevations of 

been posted on all the baths. 	
t the streets, are but a few feet above high-tide and are subject to be overflowed at the ordinary spring 

Following are the dates and locations at which the baths were berthed. 	 I tides when accompanied with strong easterly avinds. 
- 	 -- 	 The existing low grade of streets does nut permit of the proper sewers being built that is neces- 

L.,rti. 	 Loc.,TION. 	t)vsten. 	BATH. 	 LOCATION. 	OPENED. sary for the drainage of this section of the city. The object of these surveys has been to enable 
this department to arrive at some definite plan to relieve this section. 

so. 	t........ East 91st st ................. June ze 	No. 9 ... 	Duane st .................. June 3° 	Lexington avenue at One Hundred and Second and One Hundred and Third streets-Plans 
2........ 

 
Batten \ ......................' 	I 	25 	•• to......... \', rest Soth st. 

and 
.............. 	27 i have been made for the alteration of the centre grade of Lexington avenue, from One Hundred 

" 	;........ Eat ti2th st ................ duly ro 	tooth sts..... 	•' 26 	and Second to One Hundred and Third street. The present surface of the avenue has a fall of 
" 	q........ East 9th st ................ 	t 	" :z........ Ease 51st st t............... 	

thi rty-one feet in the block or at a rate of thirteen and one-half feet per hundred, too steepfor ., 
 

.......Grand st ................... 	mm 	̀• 	rg........ 	West aoth st ............... 	
23 	

y'-  
" 	c 	Hcratio st .................. 	•• 	it 	" t4....... I \Wrest 134th st................ 	'• to 	ordinary traffic and dangerous to car.travelling. 	As a remedy it is proposed to take up the cable 

....... Fast 5th sst ................ 	9 	
'5........I Market st.................. 	.. 20 	tracks in the centre of the avenue, from One Hundred and First to One Hundred and Third 

--- 	- 	 I 	 street, and to cut down and make a depressed street through the centre, twenty feet in width and 

Respectfully submitted. 	 1 S 

JOHN C. GRAHAM, Superintendent of Repairs and Supplies. 

DOCUMENT - U' -REVORT OF THE SL- PERINTENDENC OF INCUMBRANCES. 
BUREAU; OF INCCMLItRA tsCES. NEVA' YORE, July 7, 1596. Ceo. CHARLES 1-L Z . Cott is, (OW- 

,atssi,,ner of Public II i'rhs . 
DR:SR SIR-I submit herewith the following report of the operations of this Bureau for the 

quarter ending dune 30, iS96 (months of April, May and June) : I,o68 complaints of obstructions 
received and attended to ; JJ4 seizure- and removals of obstructions made ; 2,467 building 
material permits issued : 435 miscellaneous permits issued} ; 2 permits issued to cut down shade 
trees ; 2 notices served to repair defective vault covers : 69 permits issued to erect temporary roofs 
or sheds over sidewalk., in front of new buildings. 

Expense of seizing and removing JJ4 articles, including 269 loads of dirt, stones and rubbish, 
and throwing in dirt and rubbish on premises at various places, and removing 201 dead and 
dangerous trees, stumps and posts, etc.. 53,675.15-total expenses for the quarter, 55,985.13. 

Received from owners for the redemption of seized articles, $255.75 ; received for permits issued 
for temporary sheds over sidewalks, $345--total, $600.75-all of which was duly paid over to the 
City Chamberlain. 

Salary account-Appropriation. $9,900 ; expended tip to Tune 30, 1596, 54,834.96-Balance. 
o66. 04. 

Appropriation for '' Removing Obstructions and Incumbrances from Streets and Avenues,'" 
$15,000; expended up to Tune 30, 1896, 56,932.65--Balance, $S,o67.35. 

Respectfully, 	WILLIAM HENKEL, Superintendent of Incumbrances. 

DOCUMENT " K."'-BUREAU OF WATER REGISTER. 
BUREAU OF \\ ATER  REGISTER, NEW YORK, June 30, I896. Gen. C. 1-1. T. COLLIS, 

Commissioner of Public IT arks ; 
SIR-I herewith transmit statement of moneys received for water rents, penalties, taps, etc., 

for the quarter ending Tune 30, 1896 : 
R,'g ular .Ra/es. 

Prmc, pat . 	Penalty. 	Total. 	Tune...... 
April ......... 	58,379 90 	$39990 	c8 779 8o 	 ---- 	560600 
May........, 	239,256 So 	461 '-i 	='9.717 75 	 Permit. issued, 47, 
June......... 268,[60 53 	469 8o 	268,630 33 	Tugs- 

---- --- --- April ....................... $t,'-t7 90 
5515,796 93 	$1,330 05 	5217,127 85 	May ....................... 	2,741 2; 

.'IIe•trr 11leaaurewren5. 	
June....................... 	1,5.6 05 

Meters outside Riverdale and exclu- i 	 5
,5
15 °' 

give of steamboat meter,- 	 Permits issued, t^. 

April ....................... .135,4m6 	
. S treets- 

May .......................n9,9ot 	
April

........
........... 

	

... 	c6 	o0 

June ....................... 	x6[,804 40 	
May ....................... 	7.000 00 

	

41i,t6t 91 	
June ...................... 	7.000 00 

Riverdale meter:- 	 '4'622 O0 
April ....................... 	S41 65 	 Taps- April ....................... 	gt,635 0.: one ....................... 130 45. 	

April 

	

....................... 	r,390 ;o June ....................... 	~;6 oc 

	

June ....................... 	1,107 ;c co 	 ' 
Steamboat Meters- 	4,143 00 

April 	............. 	57,681 4c, 	
Permi p- issued, t,os8.M  

p 	•' • • ""• 	 7btal receipts from Croton water.. ct,~-03,198 44 
ay • ...................... 	tt^Szq 3o 	 Restoring and Repairing Streets- 

June.. 	 ....... 	zo,988 20 	 ............. 	 ; ...... ...... 	 ApnL......... 	 z`~,353 z 
9s 	➢fay .......................134'S ̂ o 

:ifiscrllauroas. 	 June ........................ 	t.Ji3 
Building Purposes- 	 --- 	4,074 75 

April ....................... 	$E., t7i as 	 Permits issued. 569. 
llay ........................ 	;,^60 65 	 Meter Setting Fund, No. 0. 
June ....................... 	3,6to go 	 April...................... 	scar 04 

	

--- 	.3,042 75 	Alay ....................... 	a9 90 
Permits issued, 350. 	 June ......................mm fc 

Extras, Boilers, etc.- 	 -- 	44' So 
April....................... 	,o on 
May ....................... 	iS-s oo 	 'total receipts .............. 	$1.007,71; 99 

The total revenue from Croton water received in this Bureau for the quarter ending June 30. 
1896, was in excess of the revenue for the quarter ending June 30, 1895, $30,087.93, making a 
total excess for the first six months of the year 1896, over the actual revenue received from Croton 
water for th::irst six months of 1895, of $145,$29.31, an increase of Io Z per cent, 

Very respectfully submitted, 	COLUMBUS O. JOI-INSON, Water Register. 

DOCUMENT `r L."-REPORT OF THE ENGINEER I1 CHARGE OF STREET 
OPENINGS. 

1- FFICE OF ENGINEER IN CHARGE OP SURVEYS, MAPS, E'rc., FOR STREET OPENINGS ANU 
Eti' STREETS, NEW YORK, July 10, 1896. ho,;, C1IARt.ES II. T. COLI.Is, Commissioner of Public 

Work's : 
SIR--The following is a statement in detail of the work of this office upon '' Surveys, Maps, 

etc., for Street Openings and New Streets," for the quarter ending June 30, 1896 
'1"he maps, plans, abstracts, etc., for the following streets, roads and avenues have been pre- 

pared and forwarded to the Department, Commissioners, etc., for which requisitions have been 
received. 

at a grade of about six pet cent. , to bridge over One Httndred arc . econd street crossing at its 
present grade ; to reduce for two blocks the width of the sidewalks, and to rebuild the sewers, gas 
and water pipes where necessary. 

Plans for the new parks, created by the last Legislature, their location, estimated values of the 
property to be taken, etc., have been furnished to the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, 
from time to time as required, with areas of population, etc., viz. 

Under chapter 320, Laws of 1887, and chapter 911, Laws of 1895, a park to be located within 
the area bounded by 'Twentieth to Thirtieth street, and from Ninth avenue to the Hudson river. 

Under chapter 293, Laws of 1895, known as the "Public }'lay-grounds Act," within the area 
bounded by Fourth street, Bowery, Catharine street and the East river, surveys, etc., for the 
several locations proposed, their values, population, etc., and the alteration of streets affected by 
the location. 

Maps and technical description of land to be taken for a site fur an armory for First Battery, 
NC., N.Y. 

Surveys for the locations selected for the '' underground Public Comfort Stations," chapter 
1227 Laws of 1896. 	Respectfully. 	J()S. O_ B. WEBSTER, Assistant Engineer. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 

IIEALT it DEPART3IENr OF'rtIE Cir - OF NEW YORK, NEW YORK, September 29. 1896, 

The Board met pursuant to adjournment. Present-Commissioners Charles G. \Vil;on, 
George B. Fowler, M. D., and the Health Officer if the Port. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
The } inance Committee preronted the following bills, which were approved and ordered for_ 

warded to the Comptroller for payment 
Emmons Clark, Saoo ; Pugsley & Chapman, $1z ; Carter & Collins, $5.45 ; Albany P. \C. 

Paper Co., $7.50 : I.. M. Palmer, $108.50 ; Adana Nimphius, $3.50 ; N.Y. Condensed Milk Co., 
$54.90 ; \Vm. Muller, $29.90; John Reynders L Co., $6 ; W. F. Ford Co., $12 ; Dennison Mfg. Co., 
$I ; 1. P. \Vischhatier, $24 ; A. J.'l'agliabue, $6 ; Osborne & Burke, $0.75 ; Dr. C. Clark, $12.50; 
Wm. McKenna, $12.50 ; P. McDonald, $3.75 ; A. M. Yerald, $20.J5 ; Al. O'Brien & Sun,$97.20 
Manhattan Surgeons supplies, $6 ; Page, Dennis & Co., $5.70 ; Carroll Box & Lumber Co., 
$1.20 ; Wyckoff Seaman &. Benedict, $2 ; E. 13. Estes & Son, $41.27 ; Ilygeia Water Co., $16.25 
G. E. Stechert, $8.52 ; P. Burns, 57.25 ; New York Veterinary College, $21S ; Win. 'I'. Gregg, 
$3.50 ; Rand, McNally & Co., 52 ; 1". K. Squibb & Sons, $25.13 ; Lehmaier, Schwartz & Co., 
57.50; The Hammond 'Typewriter Co., $0.75 ; F. 11. Leggett & Co , $106.29; American Grocery 
Co., $0.95 ; Austin Nichols & Co., 591 ; F. B. Arnold, $51.50; A. P. Vollmer, $iog.6i ; Old 
Farmers' Milk Co., 5136.12 ; R. Webber, $4S0.27 ; C. P. AVoodworth's Son & Co., $63.13 
Blackfords, $21 ; Carl H. Schultz, 522.08 ; Rockwell's Bakery, $60.72 ; Hollywood Co., $76.01 
J. M. Horton Co., $29.25 ; Standard Oil Co., $13.07 ; 'National Ice Co., $39 ; Nason Mfg. Co., 
$215.90 ; Gilbert & Barker Co., $135.14 ; Delgranw, Aymar & CO., $37.17 ; Zindars & Hunt, 
$16.44 ; Seabury ,. Johnson, $8.80; Swan & 1•inch Co., $5 ; Patterson Bros., 58.63 ; Dr. H. I). 
Gill, $34.50 ; Library Bureau, 5374.90 ; Battelle & Renwick, $132.62 ; New York P,elt & Packing 
Co., $13.58 ; McKesson & Robbins, $27.97 ; Lehn & Fink, $64.58 ; Jas. T. Dougherty, $176.80 ; 

I Geo. Erinold, $45.25 ; Eimer & Amend, $55.57 ; Emil Greiner, $104.15 ; Keuffel & Esser, 
51.15 ; \\'hitall, Tatum & Co., $27.52 ; R. W. Robinson & Son, $198.56 ; McNab & Harlin Co., 
$io.85 ; Hamtnacher & Schlemmer, $7.88 ; Bloomingdale Bros., $335.21 ; Milton Rathbun, 
$112.70 ; Manhattan ice Co., $208.66; Consolidated Gas Co,, $100.75 ; New York Telephone 
Co.. $409.25. 

7/re Attorney and Counsel Presented the %ollo.c'ing Reports: 
t. ;t. Weekly report of suits commenced and discontinued, judgments obtained and costs 

collected. 
Orders received for prosecution, 338 ; attorneys' notices issued, 259 ; nuisances abated before 

suit. 238 ; civil suits commenced for violation of ordinances (San. Code), 0; civil suits commenced 
for other causes, 87 ; nuisances abated after commencement of suit, S5 ; suits discontinued-by 
Board, 43 : suits discontinued-by Court, o ; judgments for the Department-civil suits, 17 
judgments for the defendant-civil suits, 0; judgments opened by the Court, i ; executions issued, o 
transcripts filed, o ; judgments for the People-criminal suits, o ; judgments for the defendant 
-criminal snits, o ; civil suits now pending, 407 ; criminal suits now pending, 124 ; money collected 
and paid to Cashier--civil suits, o ; money paid into the Court-criminal suits, 0. 

2d. \Veekly report of cases wherein nuisances have been abated, and recommendations that 
actions be discontinued. 

On motion, it was Resolved, That the actions against the following-tamed persons for viola. 
tions of the Sanitary Code be discontinued without costs, to wit : 

'Thomas J. Tuomy, 669 ; Charles E. Gallagher, 922 ; Joseph Cavanagh, 993 ; Henry Bend-
helm, 997 ; James Rowland, 1021 ; Alexander Delli i aoli, 1043 ; Paul Dannhauscr, 1107 
Chri,tena lacks, 1153 ; Franklin Bartlett, 1154 ; Aaron Cohn, 1176 ; \\'alter Burke, 1182 
Stephen McCormick, 1244 ; Daniel Baum, 1249 ; Frank Seigal and Michael Loz lo, 1255 ; 'Tobias 
Krakosser, 1269 ; William C. Flanagan, 1299 ; Jacob Kaskuz, 1307 : Samuel Levy, 1308 ; Louisa 
Steflans, 1315 	Lewis J. Morrison, 1320 ;oh❑ Hart, 1335 1 Sophia Kassafang, 1339 ; James 
McCaffrey, 1347 ; Bryan Kennelly, 1361 ; John Korn, 1366 ; Simon Adler, 1370 ; James G. 
Powers, 1383 ; James L. O'Brien, 1385 ; Julius Livingston, 1387 ; Mary Glennar, 1388 ; Delmage 
J. Trimble, 1394 ; I)elmage J. Trimble, 1397 ; Thomas Monaghan, 1400 ; Abraham Kantrowitz, 
1403 ; Charles Wetzel, 1426 ; Charles Wall, 1448 ; John B. Smith, 1465 ; Newman Cowan and 
Jacob Bookman, 379 ; Guiseppe Milano, 889 ; Samuel Goldstein, 1044 ; Samuel F. Jayne, 1090 
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John E. Whitaker, 	1130 ; 1Villiam Sperb, 	1208 ; 	Patrick Kiville, 	1235 ; 	Adam 	Redlin, 1279. Vacation.,.  
ichael 	Fox, 1302 ; 	Louis Da Chunha, 	1327 ; 	David 	Daly, 1378 ; 	Elizabeth Sorenson, 	1464 ' 

John R. Ford, 1401 	Mary Kenn, 1402 	Fast River Bank, 1413 ; Charles J. Baker, 143b ; Edward 
Order No. 22420, Nos. 22 and 24 Baxter street ; Order No. 36885, No. 932 East One Hundred 

I 	and Seventy-fifth street ; Order No.3784, south side Ninetv-sixth street, beginning 	 feet about too Ashfortb, 1444 ; Sebastian Nole, 1460; Mary Ilar,h, 1461. 
Report on application to register the births of Carrie and Augusta Dattel. 

cast of Fifth avenue and extending east 1.50 feet ; Order Ni,. 32452, No. 19 Carmine street ; Order 
No. 33266, No. 128 Perry street ; Order No. 32957, southwest corner Jerome 	 Sedgwick avenue and On motion, it was Resolved, That 	the Register of Records he and is hereby directed to avenue ; Order No. 39715, No. 77 Oliver street ; Order No. 36438, No. 171 East One Hundred and register the following-named birth certificates pursuant to chapter 259, I,,.ws of 1880: Tenth street ; Order No. 40140, No. 2388 Second avenue. 

Carrie Dattel, born December 17, 1876 ; Augusta Dattel, born December 14, 1883. 
I 	

/'ribfic A'uisruce,. 
Fite followcing Communications were Received frour the Sanitary Superintendent . 

1st. Weekly report of Sanitary Superintendent ; ordered on file. 	2d. Weekly report of Chief 
i 	Order No. 8982, Nos. 207, 209 and 211 West Forty-second street ; Order No. 29024, east side 

of Boulevard, between Seventy-ninth and Eightieth streets; 	Order No. 4759, west side of Robbins Sanitary Inspector; 	ordered on tile. 	3d. Weekly report of work performed by Sanitary Police ; avenue, first house south of No. 6s. 
ordered on file. 	4th. Weekly report on sanitary condition of manure (lumps ; 	ordered on file. 
5th. Weekly report on sanitary condition of offal and night-soil ducks ; ordered on file. 	6th. Weekly 

Report on Applications for Store and Wagon I ermits fir the .Sale a/ Milk. 
report on sanitary condition of slaughter-houses ; 	ordered on 	file. 	7th. Weekly report of work 

On  motion, it was Resolved, That the following permits for the sale and delivery of milk in 
I the Cit 	of New York be and the same are hereby granted by performed 	Chemist and Assistant Chemists ; ordered oil file. 	8th. Weekly report of work 

performed by Milk, bleat, Fish and Fruit Inspectors ; ordered on file. 	9th. Weekly report of work 
Stoles-393 Nn, 3 t I West One Ilundred and Forty-fifth street ; 3010. No. 64 East One Hun- 

performed by Inspector of Offensive Trades ; ordered on file. 	10th. Weekly report from Willard 
tired 	and 	Twenty-fifth 	street ; 5636. No. 331 	West Thirty-eighth street ; 6754. No. 502 Second I avenue ; 6755. No. 	First avenue 	6756. No. Parker Hospital ; ordered on file. 	I ith. Weekly report from Reception Hospital ; ordered on file. 

12th. 	Weekly report from Riverside Hospital (small-pox) ; 	ordered on file. 	13th. Weekly report 

504 	 ; 	 2r East Seventh street ; 6957. No. 202 East Seventh 
I street ; 6758. One I Iundred and Twenty-seventh street, between Second and Third avenues ; 6759. 

from Riverside Hospital (fevers) ; ordered on file. 	14th. Report on changes in the Hospital Service. 
No. 330 Cherry street ; 6760. No. 1570 Avenue A 	6761. No. 678 Morris avenue ; 67i,2. No. 1461 
Amsterdam 	avenue ; 6 63. No, 434 	Third avenue ; 6764. No. 721 Ninth avenue 	6765. No. 425 ; Monthly 15th. 	report on condition of streets and removal of ashes and garbage. 	Ordered on file. 

Reports of the seizure of cow beef affected with, tuberculosis. West Fifty-second street ; 6766. No. 436 East Ninth street ; 6767. No. 844 Union avenue ; 6768. 
The Secretary was directed to notify the State Board of Health. 
A 	from Schuster 

No. 840 Third avenue ; 6769. No. 125 East Ilouston street ; 6770. No. 1037 Second avenue ; 6971. 
No, 1439 First avenue ; 6i72. No, 241 	\Vest Thirty-fifth street ; 6773. No. 188 Delancey street notice 	 & 1lilderbrant, that sewer connection of premises No. 245 East One 

Hundred and Fourteenth street, will be disconnected from No. 22J3 Second avenue, within thirty 
6774. No. 94 Henry street ; 6775. No. 1470. Amsterdam, avenue ; 6776. No. 258 East Fourth street 

days, was received and ordered on file. 6777. No. 175 Eldridge street ; 6778. No. 73 East Ninetieth street ; 6779. No. 115 Mulberry street 
6780. 	No. 	Washington 	street 	67St. 	No. 	New Report recommending that the Mayor be requested to revoke scavenger license of holm Hunt. 

5 	 ; 	 92 	Chambers 	street ; 	6782. 	No, 	141 
Goerck 	street ; 	6783. 	No. 	37 Stanton 	street ; 	67S4. 	No. 	218 	Chrystie 	street 	6785. ; On motion, it was Resolved, That John hunt, scavenger, of Bronxville, be ana is hereby 

required to appear at the next meeting of the Board, on Tuesday, October 6, at 	12.30 1'. M., to 
No. 	637 	Eleventh avenue; 	6786. 	No. 	514 	East 	Twelfth street ; 	6787. 	No. 54 	Cannon 

show cause why his license as a public scavenger should not be revoked. 
street ; 	6788. 	No. 	517 	i" irst 	avenue ; 	6789. 	No. 	1945 	Madison 	avenue : 	6790. 	No. 	31 
Cannon 	street ; 	6791. 	No. 	to 	Goerck 	street : 	6792. 	No, 	Orchard 

Report in answer to a communication from George Emmons, in respect to condemnation of 
194 	 street 

6793. No. 1954 Second avenue ; 6794. No. 99 Allen street ; 6793. 	No. 699 Courtlandt avenue milk at Harlem River Depot. 6796. No. 152 Orchard street ; 6797. No. 217 Second street ; 699S. No. 1022 Cherry street ; 6799. No. 
The Secretary was directed to forward a copy of the report to Mr. Emmons. I 426 West Forty-sixth street ; 6800. No. 409 East Forty-sixth street ; 6Soi. No. 236 East Ninety-fifth 
Report of inspections of premises in which cows are kept, and the results from tuberculin tests. street ; 6802. No. 332 East Eleventh street : 6803. No. 56 Goeruk street ; 	6804. No. 97 Mangin Ordered on file. 
Report in respect to the sanitary conditon of property ins \Vales avenue. 

street ; 6805. No. 252 West Sixty-second street ; 6806. No. 228 East Ninety-seventh street ; 6807. 
No. 259 Ninth avenue ; 68o8. No. 223 Ninth avenue ; 6809. No. 2078 Eighth avenue ; 68io. No. 

On motion, it was Resolved, That a copy of the petition of property-owners residing on Wales 738 Ninth avenue ; ('Si I. No. 402 East Sixty-third street ; 6812. No. 244 Elizabeth street ; 6813. 
avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward, and of the report of Sanitary Inspector Clinton in respect No. 	172'1'homp,on street ; 6814. No. 361 	Madison street ; 6815. No. 3t2 East Eighth street ; 
thereto, be forwarded to the Department of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty- 6816. No. 	182 Chrystie street ; 6817. No. 	19 Rutgers place ; 6818. No. 	1337 Avenue A ; 	6819, 
fourth Wards, with the request that, for sanitary reasons, a sewer be constructed in said avenue. No. 309 East Ninety-second street ; 6820. No. 175 Essex street ; 6821. No. 	1707 Second avenue ; 

Report in respect to ponds in Central Park, One Hundredth street and Eighth avenue. 6822. No, 303 West Thirteenth street ; 6823. No. 322 Cherry street ; 6824. No. 644 Ninth avenue; 
On motion, it was Resolved, That a copy of the report of Chief Inspector Martin, in respect I 6825. No. 1696 Second avenue ; 6826. No. 456 I"enox avenue ; 6827. No. 39 Monroe street ; 6828. 

to the condition of the pond in Central Park, at One Hundredth street and Eighth avenue, be No. 320 East Seventy-third street ; 6829. No. 503 \Vest Forty-third street ; 6830. No. 449 West 
forwarded to the Department of Public Parks, together with complaints recently 	received from 
citizens residing in the vicinity, with the request that the same receive due attention, 

Fifty-sixth street ; 6831. No. 440 West Fifty-third street ; 6832. No. 126 Sheriff street ; 6833. No. 
I 1566 First avenue ; 6834. No. 6o I'itt street 	6835. No. 81 Clinton 	6836. 

Reports of examinations of discharged patients from Riverside Hospital. 	Ordered on file. 
; 	 street ; 	No. 4 Hester 

street ; 68J7. No. 62 Henry street ; 6838. No. 56 Gouverneur street ; 6839. No. 	8o Third avenue; 
Reports and Certrf rates on Oz'ererowdini in the following Tenement-houses. 684o. No. 232 East Eighty-fifth street ; 6841. No. 302 East Seventy-third street ; 6842. No. 420 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : East Seventy-third street ; 6843. No. 316 East Sixtieth street ; 6844. No. 471 East Houston street ; 
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the following tenementt 6845. No. 16 Avenue A ; 6846. No. 194 Orchard street ; 6847. No. 832 Eighth avenue ; 6848. 

houses in the City of New York are so overcrowded that less than six hundred cubic feet of air No. 540 East Fifteenth street ; 6849. No. 161 First avenue ; 6850. No. 362 \Vest Fifty-second street 
space is afforded to each occupant in the said houses, it is Ordered, That the number of occupants j 6851. No. 162 East One Hundred and Tenth street ; 6852. No. 526 Ninth avenue ; 6853. No. 174 
in said tenement-houses be and are hereby reduced as follows : I Suffolk street. 

Order No. 794, No. 326 East One Hundred and Ninth street, fourth floor, front, east, Pasquale \Vagons-154o. 	Nos. 	127 and 129 East Fifty-third street ; 1541 to 1543 inclusive. 	No. 	1o26 
Perretti, 4 adults, 12 children ; Order No. 795, No. 54 Spring street, fifth floor, rear, east, 'Tony Sixth avenue. 
Larocek, 4 adults : Outer No. 796, No, 54 Spring street, fifth floor, front, east, Tony Cardo, 3 Resolved, That permission be and is hereby granted pursuant to chapter 354 of the Laws of 
adults, 2 children ; Order No. 797, No. 54 Spring street, sixth floor, front, 	east, Lorenzo Paape, 3 1896, to occupy the basement at Nos. 2052 and 2054 Third avenue for mercantile purposes. 
adults, 2 children ; Order No. 798, No. 263 Stanton street (rear), first floor, east side, Daniel Lach,  Permit No. 14. 
3 adults, 2 children ; Order No, 799. 	No. 263 Stanton street (rear), second floor, i%est side, Jacob I 	 Reports on .dpplications for fermi[-. 
Forman, 3 adults, t child ; Order No. Boo, No. 263 Stanton street (rear), fourth floor, east side, On motion, it was Resolved, That permits be and are hereby granted as follows 
Morris Kraus, 4 adults, t child. No. 53o, to keep a lodging-house for 105 lodgers at Nu. 160 and 162 Park Row ; No. 9091, to 

Certificates in respect to vacation of premises at Nos. 12 and 14 Pell street, No. 98 East Broad- board and care for i child at No. 429 West Thirty-seventh street ; No. 9092, to keep 20 chickens at 
way, No. 232 East One Hundred and Twenty-second street, No. 2057 First avenue and 2028 Third jeast side Main street, second house north of Pilot avenue ; No. 9093, to keep i goat at No. 569 
avenue. East One Hundred and forty-fifth street ; No. 9094, to keep 15 chickens at No. 1599 I3athgate 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were sdopterl : avenue ; No. 9095, to keep 20 chickens at east side Sheridan avenue, one house north of One 
\Chereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the buildings situated 

upon lots Nos. [2 and 14 fell street have become dangerous to life by reason of want of repair and 
I Hundred and Sixty-ninth street ; No. 9096, to board and care for 2 children at No. 426 East 
Seventy-sixth street ; No.9097, to keep 5 liens at No. 231 East 'Thirtieth street. 

are unfit for human habitation because of defects in the plumbing thereof and the existence of a On motion, it was Resolved, That permits he and are hereby denied, as follows 
nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; 	Ordered, That I 	No.339, to board and care for 2 children at No. 429 West Forty-second street ; 	No. 340, to 
all persons in said buildings situated on lots Nos. 12 and 14 Pell street be required to vacate said board and care for t child at No. 165 Avenue C ; No. 341, to keep 75 fowls at northeast corner 
buildings on or before October 5, 1896, for the reason that said buildings are dangerous to life by Alain and Mary streets, Westchester. 
reason of want of repair and are unfit for human habitation because of defects in the plumbing On motion, it was Resolved, That the following permits be and the same are hereby revoked 
thereof and the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its No. 8650, to board 	and care for i child at No. 225 East Forty-third street ; 	No. 8658, 	to 
occupants ; and further, that this order he affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said build- hoard and care for I child at No. 339 East Thirty-third street. 
ings and be served as the law requires, under the direction of Dr. Charles F. Roberts, the Sanitary 
Superintendent ; and further, that said buildings be not again used as a human habitation without ,'eporls on Applications for Relief from Orders. 
a written permit from this Board.  On motion, it was Resolved, That the followingorders be suspended, extended,  p 	 modified, 

On motion, the following
:  

preamble and resolution were adopted : 1 
rescinded or referred, as follows 

Order No. 32813, No. Ing Home street, extended to October 15, 1896 ; 	Order No. J4814, Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 
upon lot No.98 East Broadway has become dangerous to life by reason of want of repair and is 

No. 1121 Home street, extended to October 15, 	1896 ; Order No. 34815, No. 1123 Home street, 

unfit for human habitation because of defects in the plumbing thereof and the existence of a nuns- 
extended to October 15, 	1896 ; Order \o. 	J7958, south side of Home street, first house east of 
Intervale avenue, extended 	to October 	15, 	1896 ; Order 	No. 41574, 	No. 	71 	Willett street, ance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; Ordered, That all modified so as not to require the substitution of water-closets for the school sink : Order No. 41759, 

persons in said building situated on lot No.98 East Broadway be required to vacate said building 
on or before October 5, 1896, for th_ reason that said building, is dangerous to life by reason of 

Fo.32 Rogers place, extended to November  1,  1896, provided the nuisance caused by overflow 

want of repair and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the plumbing thereof and 
of cesspool into street-gutter is abated at once ; Order No. 41843, No. 2J9 East Fifty-third street, 
modified so as not to require the yard to lie graded and sewer connected ; Order No, 42702, No. 

the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; 
and further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building and be 

236 East Forty-sixth street, modified so as not to require the substitution of water-closets for school 

served a; the law requires, under the direction of Dr. Charles F. Roberts, the Sanitary Superinten- 
sink ; the extension of time asked for on balance of the order was denied ; Order No. 43514, No. 
128 West Thirtieth street, modified so as not to require the providing of water ; balance of order 

dent ; and further, that said building lie not again usel as a human habitation without a written 
permit from this Board, 

must be complied with ; Order No. 42562, No. 217 West Twenty-fourth street, modified so that 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 
the portion of the order relating to the repairing of roof was rescinded ; Order No. 40705, No. 332 
East Seventy-first street extended to October 5, 	1896 ; Order No. 41916, No. 594 East Broadway, Whereas, the Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated extended to October 24, 1896 ; Order No. 42624, No. 29 Coenties Slip, extended to October 26, 

upon lot Ni,. 232 East,One Hundred and Twenty-second street has become dangerous to life and 
is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the plumbing thereof and the existence of a 

1896 ; Order No. 43253, No. 323 East Eighty-fifth street, extended to 	October 25, 1896 ; Order 

nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; Ordered, That all i 
No. 43264, No. 303 \Vest One Hundred and 	Nineteenth street, extended to October 31, 1896 
Orders Nos. 28521 and 28822, Nos. 324 and 326 East Thirty-fourth street, modified so as to require 

persons in said building situated on lot No. 232 East One Ihundred and Twenty-second street be I 
required t.. vacate said building on or before October 5, 1896, for the reason that said building is I 

the yard to be flagged for a space of two feet from the rear wall of the building in each case 

dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the plumbing thereof and I 
Order No. 42406, No. 415 \Vest Twenty-seventh street, modified so as not to require the suhstitu-, 
tion of new flooring about the basement sink', Order No. 42844, No. 44 Mulberry street, modified 

the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ;I 
and further, that this order he affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building and be 

so as not to require the substitution to water-closets for the school sink, provided the woodwork 

served as the law requires, under the direction of Dr. Charles F. Roberts, the Sanitary Superinten- 
under the seats of said school sink be cleaned and covered with sheet metal and the brickwork be 
lined with hydraulic cement, and the mo.lification in reference to removal of yard hydrant was 

dent ; and further, that said building be not again used as a human habitation without a written 
permit from this Board.  denied ; Order No. 31584, No. 551 Third avenue, extended to October q, iS96 ; Order No. 42811, 

No. 252 Stanton street, extended to October t5, t896 ; Order No. 	42825, No. 698 Cole 	street, 
On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : extended to October 15, 1896 ; Order No. 42123, No. 5J3 'Third avenue, extended to November 
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated I, 1896, provided 	the cellar and area be cleaned and disinfected and all rubbish be removed ; 

upon lot No. 2057 First avenue has become dangerous to life by reason of want of repair and is I Order No. 43626, Nos. 148 to 156 Bank street, extended to October to, 1896 ; Order No. 30592, 
unfit for human habitation because of defects in the drainage and plumbing thereof and the exist- northwest corner Tinton avenue and Denman place, modified so as not to require the lots to be 
ence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; Ordered, fenced ; Order No. 42626, No. 687 East One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, modified so as not to 
That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 2057 First avenue he required to vacate said require the space beneath the stable floor to be cemented, pros icled the stable he sewer connected, 
building on or before October 5, 1896, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life by and a tight floor made and so graded as to discharge all liquid matter therefrom into the sewer ; 
reason of want of repair and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the plumbing and Order No. 42740, No.6 Jones street, modified so as not to require the 	%hitewashing of walls and 
drainage thereof and the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickress ceilings ; Order No. 429t9, No. 632 East One 	Hundred and T'hirty-ninth street, 	worlified so as 
among its occupants ; and further, that this order he affixed conspicuously on the front of and in , not to require the provision of a ventilator over the malls,  provided the colored sash-light be raised 
said building and be served as the law regaires, under the direction of Dr. Charles F. Roberts, the 
Sanitary Superintendent ; and further, that said building be not again used as a human habitation 

to promote ventilation ; Order No. 43111, No. 512 \Vest "I' rcnty-ninth street, extended to Novemher 
15, 1896, on those parts of the order relating to ventilator and metal flashings. 	The modification 

without a written permit from this Board. asked for was denied. 
On notion, the f,llowin, preamble and resolution were adopted : 	 I Order No. 6216, No. 1056 1fall place, 	rescinded ; Order No, 3,3524, 	No. 210 Clinton street, 
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated rescinded ; Order No. 36o64, No. 37 East One Hundred and Thirteenth street, rescinded ; Order 

upon lot No. 2028 Third avenue has become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation No. J786o, No.35 Sheriff street, rescinded ; Orrlcr'\o. X99-tS, 	No. 241 	East One 	Ilundred and 
because of defects in the drainage and plumbing thereof and the existence of a nuisance on the : Twenty-first street, rescinded ; Order No. 40616, No. 2212 First avenue, 	rescinded ; Order No. 
premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; Ordered, Tiiat all persons in said ' 42482, No. 450 Greenwich street, 	rescinded : Order No. 	4256.i, 	No. 442 	\Vest 	TN%enty-fourths 
building situated on lot No. 2025 Third avenue he required to vacate said building on or before street, rescinded ; Order No. 42591, No. 533 Ninth avenue, rescinded ; Order No. 426.30, 	No. 68 
October 5, 1896, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and is unfit for human habi- 
tation because of defects in the plumhing and drainage thereof and the existence of a nuisance on ' 

lames street, rescinded ; Order No. 36063, 	No. 347 East One Ilcmdred and 	"i'hirteeutli street, 
rescinded ; Order No. 39968, No. 415 East Sixty-third street, 	resciurled ; Order No. 41750, No. 

the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; and further, that this order be 251 \Vest Twenty-ninth street, rescinded ; Order No. 42737, No. t66 East One Hundred and 
affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building and be served as the law requires, under Ninth street, rescinded ; Order No. 26958, One Hundred and Sixty-tourth street and Sherman 
the direction of Dr. Charles F. Roberts, the Sanitary Superintendent ; and further, that said building ! 
be not again used as a human habitation without a written permit from this Board. 

avenue, rescinded ; Order No. 35831, No. 420 Ea•;t One I Iundrerl and Thirteenth street, rescinded; 
Order No.42165. No, 1760 Third avenue, rescinded ; Order No. 42516, No. 424 Second avenue, 

Report on compliance with certain orders to vacate premises, etc. 	 I rescinded ; Order No.43142, Nos. 513 and 5t5 West One hundred and Eleventh street, rescinded; 
On motion, it was Resolved, That the following orders be and are hereby rescinded for theOrder No.43143, Nos, 517 and 519 West One Hundred and Eleventh street, rescinded ; Order 

reason that the causes for the same have been removed. 	 I No. 43144, Nos. 521 and 523 West One Hundred and Eleventh street, rescinded ; Order No. 43145, 
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Nos. 525 and 527 Rest One Hundred and Eleventh street, rescinded ; Order No.43146, Nos. 529 ( Training School, and passed final examination June 2, 1893, $240 per annum; Eva Molin, Night 
anti 531 West One Hundred and Eleventh street, rescinded. Nurse (temporary), $240 per annum. 

On motion, it was Resolved, That the following applications for relief from orders be and are Almshouse—October 	i—Patrick Coleman, Attendant, increased from $150 to 	$240 per 
hereby denied : annum ; Patrick Welt, Attendant, increased from $96 to $150 per annum. 

Order No. 33319, No. S6 Thomas street ; Order No. 421S2, No. 331 East Thirty-ninth street ; Metropolitan hospital—October t—Thomas "Turner, Fireman, $300 per annum. 
Order No. 	42552, 	No. 	969 East 	One Hundred 	and Seventy-fifth street ; Order No. 34782, Randall's Island—September 24—Patrick IIourigan. Attendant, $240 per annum. 	September 
Nos. 316 to 320 East Thirty-fourth street ; Order No. 36o3S, No. 500 East Twenty-third street ; 28—Elias Greaver, Attendant, $240 per anntnu. 	September 25—Lillian Milligan, Nurse, $192 
Orders Nos. 42794, 4310, 43130 and 43131. Nos. 13 and 15 Oak street and Nos. 73 and 75 Roose. per annum. 	October I—Dr.Edward J. Tucker, Medical Superintendent (temporary), $2,500 per 
sclt Street ; Order No.43114, No. 303 West One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street ; Order No. annum. 
41170, No. 213 East One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street ; Order No. 42201, No. 2J5 West Resignations. 
Thirty-third street. Bellevue Ilospital— Octuber i—Anson Brown, Attendant. 

The following communications were received from the Chief Inspector of Contagious I li,eases ; Metropolitan Hospital—September S—Dennis Callahan, Fireman, in lieu of dismissal. 	Octo- 
Ist. Weekly report of work performed by the Division of Contagious Diseases ; ordered on file, her i—L. L. Sawyer, Nurse, granted leave without pay. 

2d. \\•eekly 	report 	of work performed 	by the \ eterinarian ; 	ordered 	on 	file. 	311. Report 	on Alinshouse - September 0—Samuel McLaughlin, Attendant. 
application for leave of absence. Randall's Island--October i—Agnes \Vhelan, Nurse. 

On motion, it was Resolved, That leave of absence be and is hereby granted as follows : City Hospital—October 1—Norah Twomey, Night Nurse ; 	Agnes Irvine, Head Nurse 
Messenger J. Schnell, front September 23 to September 26, on account of sickness. Eliza L. Stage, Day Nurse. 	October 3—Mary S. Gilmour, Supervising Nurse. 
Report in respect to the claim of Rodney S. Dennis for loss of articles during process of Dismissals. 

disinfection. Storehouse —October i—DI. M. Metzler, Keeper, position abolished. 
On motion, it was Resolved, That the report of Chief Inspector C. S. Benedict in respect to Gouverneur IIospital—September to—E. J. Kempton, Attendant, failed to report. 

the claim of R. S. Dennis, of No. 7 West Sixty-fifth street, for loss of property, ,!tile in charge of Harlem Hospital—October i—Nora Shea, Scrubber, incompetency. 
the hepartment at the Disinfecting Station, amounting to the sum of thirty dollars ($30), be and is City I lospital-- September 26—Mamie Meaney, Domestic, inefficiency. 
hereby approved, and the Secretary is directed to forward a copy of said report to the Comptroller, Almshouse—September 30 - Elizabeth Herbert, Nurse, disobedience of orders. 
with the recommendation that the claim be paid. Metropolitan Hospital--October i—Catherine Kelly, Domestic, intoxication. 

Report in respect to conduct of Principal Lyons, of Grammar School No. 91, during a visit of Randall's Island--October t—Mary C. Herbert, Night Matron, dropped from pay-roll, 
Inspector Cross, 1I. G. \9EAVER, Secretary. 

On motion, it was Resolved, ']'hat a copy of the report of Medieal Inspector Cross in respect to —  
\. F. Lyons, Principal of Grammar School No. 91, be forwarded to the Board of Education for such AITOINTSti•:NTS, ETC., WEEK ENDING OCTOBER io, 1896. 

action as said Board may deem necessary or proper in the premises. Appointments and Acrease in Salaries. 
The following communications were received from the Register of Records: Out-Door Poor—October 2—Frank McAuliffe, Visitor, $800 per annum. 	October 15 James 
Ist. Weekly letters ; 	ordered on file. 	2d. 	Weekly abstract of births ; ordered on 	file. 	3d. Browning, Fireman, increased from $420 to $600 per annum. 

Weekly abstract of still-births ; ordered on file, 	4th. 	Weekly abstract of marriages ; 	ordered on Bellevue Hospital—September 23—Peter Geraghty, Attendant, $420 per annum. 
file. 	5th. 	Weekly abstract 	of deaths from contagious disease ; 	ordered 	on file. 	6th. Weekly Harlem Hospital— October i—A. II. \West, Attendant, increased front $420 to $540 per annum. 
mortuary statement ; ordered on file. 	7th. Weekly report of work performed by clerks ; ordered Almshouse--October 12 —William B. Scott, Ward 1-Ielper, $300 per annum. 
on file. 	Sth. 	Reports Oil delayed birth and marriage certificates. Randall's Island —October 3—Mary C. Herbert, Night Matron, reinstated, $500 per annum. 

On motion, it was Resolved, That the Reinter of Records be and is hereby directed to record 
the delayed birth and marriage certificates ranted in his report dated September 29, 1896 

lcesignations. 

Report on applications to correct clerical errors. 	 i 
Gouverneur Hospital—October 7 -Corals a Baker, Head Nurse. 
Fordham hospital—  October 7—flay Belle O'Donnell, Night Nurse. 

On motion, it was Resolved, That the Register of Records lie and is hereby directed to amend Harlem Hospital, October 12--Joshua Brown, Stableutan. 
the record of death of Elizabeth Zimmer, who died July 13, 1573, by changing cause of death tron7 Bellevue Hospital —October 3—Charles Woodruff, Attendant, 
cholera infantunt to rheumatism, inflammatory, peri and endo carditis, the same being a clerical Randall's Island—September 29—Nora J. Moloney, Nurse. 
error. 

Submitting delayed birth certificate of Conrad Haulrich, born February 8. iSSS. Dismissals. 

On motion, it was Resolved, That the Register of Records be and is hereby- directed to file in liellet ue Hospital—October 6 --Edward O'Neil, Attendant, intoxication. 	October t—Michael 

the volume of " Delayed and Imperfect Certificates,' • the birth certificate of Conrad Ilaulrtch, born 
February S, iSSS. 

Reilly, Cools, incompetency. 
Metro 	Titan Hon ti:al—October I—Bridget H*m 	W p 	l 	 a 	id 	s, 	ait ens, absent without leave. 

The 	following 	communication was received from the Pathologist and Director 	of the 
Bacteriological Laboratory: LAW DEPARTMENT. 

Weekly report of work performed by the Division of l'athology, Bacteriology and Disin- The foll•nving schedules form a report of the trailsactillils of the office of the Counsel to the 
fection. 	Ordered on file. Corporation for the week ending October 3, iS9ti : 

Report submitting a circular of information for the use of tuberculin in the diagnosis of tuber- 77o' Jib; or. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 11l-w Yen' are defendants, unless 
ctilosis in Cattle. 	Referred to the Sanitary Committee. otherwise mentioned. 

Report in respect to the results obtained troll) the use of vaccine virus. 	Ordered on file. 5CIIEDULF "A.''--StnTs AND SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTED. Jli,r.lkzurozrs r:f~nrrs. 	Civn:nrrrrrzratrars, c•li. _ -- 	_ 	_ ______ 	__ 	 --_ 
The weekly statenmont of the Comptroller was received and ordered on file. Racts. 	\VILEN 
A communication from Commissioner Haffeu, transmitting Final Maps and Profiles of the COURT 	1 	Tea 	Coll- 	TITLE OF ACTION. NArvae of ACTtonr. 

Twenty-thirdand Twenty-fourth \Ward,, were received and ordered on file. 	 - FFOLIO,IHNCF.1) 

On motion, it was Resolved, That the time for the completion of contract for construction of rbr6 
pipe trenches, manhole-boxes, pipe-work. etc., at North Brother Island be and is hereby extended Supreme .. ;t 	qo 	Oct. 	- 	Flash, C.G., and ano............ For rebate of excise license fee, 5zt.98. 
to October I, I Sq6. " 	... 52 	nil 	•• 	: 	Tra k, Benjamin L 1-1. 	ex rel.), vs. Jlandamus to compel respondents to deliver a 

On [notion. it was Resoh ed, That the resolution adopted June S, 691, and amended June 30, I 	 Ashhel P. Fitch, asComptrotler, 
and 	Edward Gilon, etc......... 

lax lease on a certain certificate or sale issued 
by To,vn of Westchester to Frederick DeP. I895, be and is hereby amended to read as follows : Fo'ter, dated Oct. 25, 	1892, and assigned to 

Resolved. That the Sanitary Superintendent visit the Willard Parker, Reception and Riverside z1f relator. 
Hospitals as often as is necessary, and report in writing 	m 	 sanitary fro 	time to time, upon their satary con- 5' 	9 	

J 
r 	Gu 	-, 	hn ...................... For services, drawing plans and specifications 

dition and the efhcienev and faithfulness of the officers and employeesof said hospitals. • -l 5 52 	rat 	Gardner, George H......,,• 
5T• for armories, etc., f ch

$5,55ange On motion, it «as Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 1 	7oru,,nn7ent be and is hereby 
Ddale 	s by reason of change of grade of Tess. 

dale piace, s;,000. 
respectfully requested to transfer the sum of one thou.saud dollars (51,0001 from the appropriation •̀ 	... 	52 	122 	t 	Rothgiesser, Sari 	.............. For awaras made for premises taken for the ,9th 
entitled "Health Fund—For Disinfection, 1896," which is in excess of the amount required for and zoth Si. pubic school site, 51s,000. 
the purpose thereof, t, 	the 	appropriation entitled "Health Fund—For Contingent 	Expenses, 5z 	ta3 	a 	Mott, Hopper S., and Alexander:Mandamus to compel Comptroller to pay amount ''' 	 H. Mott 'ex red.), vs. Ashbel P. 	of assessment paid for ,nth 	avenue opening 
1896,'' which is insufficient for the purpose thereof. 	 I Fitch, C,m1,iroller of the Cityl 	confirmed July z, 1869, s2,eso, 

On 	motion, 	it was Resolved. That the L'oard 	of Estimate and Apportionment be and is of 	New York ..... 	........... 
hereby respectfully requested to transfer the sum of one thousand dollars (S1,ono) from the appro. • • • 	5z 	124 	2 	Hands, V, illiam C ..............IFor services as Medical Expert in the trial of 
priation entitled " Rents—Health Department, etc., 1896," which 	is in excess of the amount 

People s-s. 	Lino, at the request 	of District 
Attorney, 5250. 

required for the purpose thereof, to the appropriation entitled 	Health Fund—For Contingent 52 	125 	" 	z 	Marks, Mary E., vs. The Mayor, Damages for personal injuries by falling on de- 
Expenses, 1896," which is insufficient for the purpose thereof. 

On motion, it was Resolved, That 	 Dr. Richard H. 
etc., and Jasper Owen.......... fective sidewalk at No. 105 East 24th sc., on 

7, 1896, $9,o.:o. 
Ophthalmologist to the Board of Health, upon the condition of the 	eyes of the 	inmates of the 

a copy of the report of 	 Derby, Consulting ,, Feb. 
51 	91 	2 	Curry, Edmond J ...............:. For rebate of excise license fee, $68.30. 

house of Refuge at Randall's Island, and recommending rules and regulations.for their isolation, " 	... 	52 	Iz6 	3 	Malone, James T ............. 	Services as Assistant Clerk in Corcners' office, 
treatment, etc., be forwarded to the Superintendent of said Institution with the 	request that the -for Sept., rFg6, 5125. 
same receive due consideration. ,, 	•.. 	5! 	9t 	3 	Levy, Meyer J .................. For rebate of excise license fee, 5 1z.o4. 

On motion, it was Resolved, That Edward W'. Martin andh oseJ. linen be and are hereb ' J 	p 	 } 	I 
,, 
	5r 	92 	" 	3 	Dorval, Ernest C ................ For rebate of excise license fee, $72.98. 

" 	... 	51 	qs 	3 	Heydenreich, Emile, and ano...l•'or rebate of excise license fee, 5,79.89. 
designated, pursuant to section 2, chapter 991, Laws of 	1896, to sign the cerliticate or certificates • . 	5' 	93 	, 	" 	3 	Keir, William H .............. 	. 	For reba-e of excise license fee, 9:66.21. 
issued by the Board of Health, in accordance with the 	provisions 	of said 	section, 	to 	children  • • 	51 	93 	3 	1'omeranlz, Jacob ............. 	..For rebate of excise license fee, $93.85. ,,• 	

`.\ tmploved in n;anufacturin, establishment. •• . 	52 	127 	 - 3 	alton, John 	I., 	Alexander T.'Forvalueofgoods,wires:ndmerchandise(but 
Marks and Thomas A. Somer- 	ter; hirm,hed Department of Charities and U17 motion, ~Ile Bail acliciurned. 	 E\lMQ\S CLARK, Secretary. ville, 	comprising 	the 	firm 	ofi Correction, 	bet. Jan. 8 	and 	Apr. 17, 	1896, 
Hunter, 11 atton & Co......... 94,286.56. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. St 	94 
" 	• • • 

	
51 	94 " 	3 	Grossmatl, 	Victoria............. 

3 	Haberder, Ju.nnna, 	as adminis-For 
For rebate of excise license fee, £98 53• 

rebate of excise license fee, 5160.41. 
I-.XlR.-AcTs 	FRSst 	11SCT E- 	,I 	(-tFttct:1L 	Plt-''t: Ei tx;, 	ail 	T1I1'. 	li(t:1KU 	U1- 	I'UPLIC 	CHARIIIE5 „ 

Sr 	95 
tratrix, 	etc ....................I  

3 	Kraemer, Louis ................ For rebate of excise license fee, pr66.12. 't 

	

I-- ~ ~It 	rite 	\1 ICr.I. 	7-~I I~ 	O 	t ul,t.L 	„ 	ISf. 

	

Silas C. Croft, President ; 	John P. i-aure aril 	lax. K. O'Beirne, Commissioners. 
', 	51 	95 

— 
" 	.\Veiz, John, and Charles Zerweck 

— — —  
For rebate of excise license fee, $96.57. 

From the Comptroller—Inciosing certified copies of resolutions adopted by the Commissioners SCHEDULE " B."—JCDG[EN rs, ORDERS AND DECREES ENTERED. 
of the Sinking Fund, authorizing lease of furnished second floor for the temporary quarters for Herman Goldstein—Order entered denying the motion to overrule the answer. 
-Male Nurses of the Mills Training School ; also auth-,rizing payment of a rental of 5300 dueohn- J 
son Bros., for occupation by Department of Public Charities 	 No. of the stable at 	12 Gouverneur . 

People ex eel. John J. O'Brien vs. The Board of Park Commissioners—Order entered deny- 

``lip• 
ing the motion for a writ of mandamus without costs. 

Corporation Counsel—The question of the removal by this Department of the l,odies of 
Annah M. Morrison vs. Emma Harris, etc.—Order entered appointing George Sutliff as 

Receiver, etc. 
deceased insane patients in institutions belonging to the Manhattan State Hospital on \Card's and SCHEDULE °•C."--Sons AND SPECIAL. PROCEEDINGS TRIED AND ARGUED. 
Blackwell's Islands, was submitted to the Corporation Counsel for opinion as to its legality, and John Reed—Tried before Dugro, J., and jury ; verdict for the City ; W. H. Rand, Jr., for the 
he states, that while the law would seem to require us to remove the bodies 	from 	Blackwell's City. 
Island when delivered on the wharf, in his opinion we are not required to send boats to Hart's Bretram Young and another—Motion for an extension of time to answer made before Beek- Island for such bodies. 	Copy of the opinion was forwarded to the Board of Managers of the nman, J. ; motion granted ; C. A. O'Neil for the City. 
Manhattan State Hospital. 

Central Office—Proposal of Michael J. Farrell for repairs, City Hospital, B. I., for the sum 
fIearin;s bifore Commissioners of Estimate in Condemnation Proceedings. 

of $7,000, accepted, the same being the lowest bid, the sureties having been approved by the 
Orchard, Hester and Ludlow streets school site, St. Nicholas Park, Little Italy Park, River. 

side Park, Sheriff and Willett streets school site, one hearing in each ; C. D. Olendorf and G. 
Comptroller. 

Bellevue Hospital—Rules for Ambulance Surgeons approved and adopted. 	Superintendent 
Landon for the City. 

West Tenth and Greenwich streets school site, one hearing ; J. T. Malone for the City. 
of Bellevue Hospital directed to sign and furnish one copy of these rules to each Surgeon con-  FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
nectecf with the hospital covered by the ambulance service of the Department. 

Harlem Hospital—Minutes of meeting of Medical Board held September 29, approved. 
Blackwell's Island—Proposal of the East River Gas Company to furnish vas (after a 3o-days FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

satisfactory trial) at 92% cents per 1,000 cubic feet, contract to be made expiring December 31, HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEFARIMMENT, NEW YORK, July 8, 1896. 
1897, accepted. The Board of Commissioners met this day. 

Randall's Island Hospital and Schools—Minutes  of meeting of Medical Board held September Present—President U. H. LaGrange and Commissioners James R. Sheffield and Austin E. 
29, approved. Ford. 

Appointments and Increase in Salaries. CONSOI-TATION WITH HEADS OF BUREAUS. 
Steamboats—October I—Thomas Andersen, Attendant, $18o per annum. Present—Chief of Department, 	Inspector of Combustibles, Foreman in Charge of Repair 
Storehouse—October 1—Joseph E. Savage, Clerk, $1,000 per annual. 	 t Shops, Superintendent of Stables, Attorney, Building Superintendent. 
Bellevue Hospital—September 29—Frank Gates, Ward Helper, $480 per annum ; Charles 

( 
TRIALS. 

Hoffman, Ward Helper, $48o per annum ; Peter Lambert, Ward Helper, $480 per annum ; Will- Fireman 1st grade John P. Shaughnessy, Hook and Ladder q, for "neglect of duty." 	Fined 
iam F. Beatty, Ward helper, $480 per annum. 	September 28—Michael 1••. Burnett, Attendant, I three clays' pay. 
$240 per annum. 	October i—John Lennon, Attendant, increased from 5120 to $240 per annum , i 
Edward McCabe, Attendant, increased from $120 to $246 per annum ; Charles Woodruff, Attend- 

Fireman 1st grade Oliver P. Morris, Hook and Ladder 3, for ''disobedience of orders and 
Dismissed 	 from 	instant. 

ant, increased from $140 to $240 per annum ; John Lee, Attendant, increased from $240 to $360. 
conduct prejudicial to good order." 	 the service 	9th 

Minutes of meetings held July i and 2 were read and approved. 
Gouverneur Hospital—October I—Adolph Schwimmer, Ward Helper, $240 per annum ; Commissioner Sheffield was excused. 

Leo S. Nlunao, Attendant, transferred from Bellevue Hospital. Apr0IN...MENTS 
Fordharn Hospital—October t—Charles Hoffman, Ward Helper, transferred from Bellevue as 3d grade Firemen from 8th instant : 

Hospital. Augustus 1). Merritt, Engine 7 ; 	lanes 	M. Harrington, 	Engine 	14 ; 	Frederick 	Murray, 
Harlem I lospital—October 4—Eva G. Foster, Supervising Nurse, $750 per annum. Engine 17 ; Charles \V. Miller, Engine 31 ; Edward Keegan, Engine 33 ; 	Thomas H. Collins, 
City H„spital Training School—October 4—J. Amanda Silver, Supervising Nurse, transferred 

from Ilarlem Hospital, 	 t 
Engine 33; John Rush, Engine 33 ; Caleb Hughes, Engine 55 ; Louis J. Boettner, Jr., I-look 

$750 per annum. 
City hospital—October I—Armavevnie Ishkanian, Day Nurse, Graduate New York College I 

Ladder 	Frank 	 F. Odell, Hook 	Ladder and 	I; 	G. Metzler, [look and Ladder q ; Jasper 	 and 	20. 
Ordered, That the probationary period of ununiformed Fireman Michael Lellis be extended. 
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C 0 ii -mu Nl('il'iOSS E 1pmüi [frI's 
received were disposed of as followr. Battery supplicsatiel wire, $254 , 	electric light., and tans, $356 	sectional ladder, $9.60; Little 

I 	t,t 	1/1///11/ 	IiitIiOi 	if 

 

Giant lire estin 	to hct 	$24 	hai iris 	$55 	steel roli 11 	etc., 5507-12.  
Croton 	liosi, 	S137.50 	felloes, 	i1273 	ten 	hr-alarm 	boxes, 	$310 ; 	repair., 	to 	telegraph 

apparatus, 	wagons, etc., $250 : 	four horses, 	$858 	l ire ex tingu ishers, 	$307 	cRc IOZOOC, $48 Requisi ti ,ii of Superintendent of Stable's I-W four hi list's, 	flOe I. SI ilh directions, to select. 
1W. nilIgs, $151%35 	supplies, !$629.28 : cal king iv uk at 	quarters 1.1 gme 54, $,to ; 	l,n'ine 5(1, ',11 29 Complaint,  against Foreman Mai tin Cools. 	To Coinunisli ncr Sheffield. 
cleaning lot in One 	Bandied and fi ftiet h st reet, $23 	fire cxli qIUI slier.,, $30. Order of affi loIn ice In re. Will. II. Hart against the C 	ninissil 'nets of the Fir-2 Department. 	TO 

the Attorney foi opinion and ads ice. 
Reports on orphan asylums. 	to the Ch ief ( perator in 	li:irgc of 'l'i'iegraph. Report of chimney fires. 	Ill the Inspector of (_iiiiil,tistiles to collect pe'1IaltiC. 
Offer of Little ([alit tire Extinguisher Company to supply extiiigtikhcr.., 	returned 	by Chief of Recommendation 	that 	persons 	be 	pros''cuteil 	for 	open 	hoi,tway,. 	To 	till' 	Attorney 	to 

1 >eplrtlIeltb is ith recommendation 	that 	too 'b , /el, 	be 	purchased. 	'to the lu ltic h,asing Agetit for pros''ettte. 
requisition. 	 I Application of Commissioner of Street Imilrl,veinent, 01 the 'l'wciitv-third and '1 we tity-fourth 

Report from Corn LIII] fill 	( ) ti or Engine  1.' 1 , that- lie was 	itt lied to vacate pi'i IflhS.( now (tell Wards for permit to keep and i ts- CX 	l]i sI VI' , w ith  reel 10) liti'O(lllttOIl 	of Ii spector of ('11 iibu,t hi es 
a stable, 	lo lI)iliflhi,si( ,iIur Ford. 	 I 

i 
that It be gi lit ted without ut tie. 	Bock rippri VIII. 

Report au (I noti.1,1 to provide telegraphic commun ication at Chinese Theatre and 	"fretalle no. /.aid ii'r. 
To the attorney for prosecution. I tiler of John O'Neill, 	\1 iii street, \V.'stcIie lie, to ftt ni 'Ii 	a 	house 	suitable 	for 	the 	Depart- 

( [bin Of New \ork 	lelepltone' Company to 	reconstruct pole ltuie 	on l"onilliam 	1,alidills road. 101-Ill. 	it ith report of Chief of 	1' 	aIrIer 11111 Itattahllll, I 	tel coil. 
To ( - hief ( )pcnat II ill charge of Telegraph for report. 	 . Ii flu. 

I )ulil icc te b i l ls  OIl tI in formation concern ing .1ppriisa1 Of premises Nos. 77 and 79 Maiden lau IC. Eel lii' c to exami nation lo t- ( Ii IC I of I lOt taI iii. 	Re port of assistance rendered 	by 	reboats at 
To the C0]IIIsCI to 	the ('Ilrpuur.itioll for advice. l ire al 	\V 	ehawl-a'ii. 	Chief of 	l)etlartlllmott's I sport of Qle'rations 	three ltIilIlt]iS coding jtiIte 30 	to 

be .011111 bed. 	Report on claim for (hail I ar'es by CIII I sr ln,A.s to 	prices fur Ii r.-t sic a 	La 	France 
Re1oi,iti III for telegraph poles ; to he advertised fur. 	No(ic 	for fir-boat the '' New \'orkr'r '' llglili 	. 	.pplicatilliI 	of 	John 	Conway 	I' Ii 	promotion 	to 	en/nICer 	denied. 	Report 	on 

to comp lv Wit h regulations of steam boat ill SL'C lion. 	Report of Instructor, School 	of Instruc tion. lll C Ill 1,15 	Nos. 	429 	01111 	43 1 	heist 	0 n' 	II no 	cr-I 	and 	Seventeenth 	street. 	Repor t 	oil 	ltpphi 

Report of lo— of hi-c' .panite'r ; 	fine imposed. 	Report of loss 	of coat 	badge No. 	1036 	fill - cation 	of 	Manhattan 	F,re 	Ala.- in 	('ilIi)ht'nY 	t o 	ti-c 	h"'' 	on 	10111 itit 	lVCiiUe', 	approved .  

imposed. 	Reports of 	10s' of 	live 	keys. 	Application 	Of Al. L. 	I loll PIer for leave 	of 	absence ; Repolt, et'. ., on appl icat ion of New Ti Ir Ic 	IT I cpu iittc Cii 	ipaiiy to use 	pile lines. 	A1 II ilicatiuin 	of 

granted. 	I I icr to repel ale cI it-k'. of 	L)c1arttile'll I. 	Report of death   	of horse No. 91 	ppli I )r. k.i ill iii .11 for leave of absence. 	It epit t of elpe no lii ii. of Repair Situps for three 0)011 Ins ending 
t ions of 	. I I. I a ii niers to boil lit 	at No. 79 J a ne street, 	and 	Paul 	\Vaclta lek i . No. 87 East 	I )111 J li lie TO. 	Rep 01 I of receiptof hose wagons. 	Report 011 w orb5 	it the fire boat * The New Yorker." 
Hundred and Si,xtcctttli .,treel, to boil fat ; permits ssucd. 	Sta tement of condition of apropria- Stateitieii t at condition of appropriation. 	Receipt I'll Ce units' deposits. 	Resolution adopted. 

lion. Risc Is eil, 	That the lb 	ar I of Aldermen be reijneteiI 	to authorize 	the expe' ielit tire 	of 	a stnn 
(,fr,Iere-h, 'I hat proposals of Thomas M. Farley for furnishing bedding and the I lartfor<l \Vllv Ii 

Wire 1>1 attrcs Company for furnishi ng, Ill ,lstc ,ids, be referred , the Comptroller for action on the 
suret lc.l, arot that other proposals for furnish ing bedstead, and beddin g opened on 2d instant, be 
filed. 

'1 lie Se:retary '.ubnIitte'ih and read a reply to the Building Superinendc'it's attack on him. 
Laid aye-i. 

\Ve'ig Ii nm - tee I utIle A . 1 . I Cra lige rep irtC'Il . ill reply to the resolution Of the 2d instant, aril 
was granted until the 15th iis1 ant to mak e a detailed letl rep nt 

Co i lInhisSiutle r .liet tel ul ss'as e''cnsei I I rio, signing 11111 for repairs to house if If ii gilt c 17; P. J.  
11,3 rue-, contractor. 

BILI.s 5511 1 tv-hIlls At' tn -'li 
and transmitted to the h' malice I Jepart nielit for Plyll ent. 
Schedule No. 14t of US95 	Total .............. ............................... 	$ço Oct 
Schedule '\II. 5o of 1890 —ri1 ...............................................581 25 
Schedule No. 57 of 18q6—'t'otal ...................................... .. ..... 	a,oiS 16 
Schedule No. 58 Of i896—Totab ............................................... 	a,iS6 62 
Schedule No, 59 of iSqu—'l'otab...............................................157,459 38 

I - uN'r R,Sl I S A\v ,,lm l, I. 

1' -n 5,(:)00 fee t 2 1 2'-iIICll Lu re-ha fire ho,e : To tile Lii reka Fir 1 [ose Company, $4,500- 
For 1,000 feet 3' -inch Eureka lire 11 —C 	TO the EIIIe'ka Fire I lll,C Coni1 lily, $1,250. 
For 1,000 feet 2 i-iiClt White Ailcitulr fir, hose 	To the Colttillhiia Ettliben Works, $1,000. 
Arliournecl. 	 CART, JUSSEN, Secretary. 

tt,,',,,,, - ur,,' ilL 	liii 	Tl,,'I',L.'rs,,'s u- Xi,,- \'ue' 	Ti,- to 	iCe", 

not exceeding twenty-fIve ii, liEns I m- elli/rissing the rex IlIttirullS passeit by the Board of Fi re ( 11i11 
101551011cr,, Cu Ililililnentary to Chief of Battalion I'liiiicus j ,,\lIeImrII. 

The Secretary reported liii nlanileri o f ,fj,i hun 	111111 Is for itici hilltal expenses 0th1 submitted 
bell of rcsilbtltilln for approval to tie snbiiiolO-1 I -tie' Elan 1 of Al lerilleli - 	A1iprou 'il. 

.\ullottr,leil. 	 (',W1, I fSi-'l-.N, Secretary. 
- 	 - 

lll,Aluuiti\Il'ri-,k-, 11111. lfl,h\RriiENt', Nl-:',v Tonic, JOIN. 17, tS96. 
'Fite- bi,ai'ul of Coliliilissiiii,ens niet this dai'. 
l're-.erlt-- President (1. 11 . LaGrange and 1 '1101 missioni' rs ben as R. Sheffield and Austin E. 

Vol l 
Ed si-a rIl I. Browne, Cou nsel for lilt lb ittg Sub ui-rmntenel CIII F. 0'.M. I. C 111111101, submitted all 

answer tel the charges preferred against Mn. C onlboil 
The trial of l r. Condon s%1'. -c-I town for Thu i illai', f tibv 3o, at 10. 30 5. I. 
A cli ppie if from the 	E se-ni "f, \\l ml II'' of July 16 alleging that Box 466 diii not work when 

pulled I tIn lire, was referred to the Chief operator tiir in charge Of Telegraph for re port. 
Application iou it the I iittei I :,ttts lire' Oil ii Police ice Telegraph Company lam' lIt Boston was referred 

to the I bet Operator in char/c ot Tele r,1 ph for compliance. 
R eport relative to a false alarm Ii I reuutu Station 575, III the 12 th inst aol, Was fil ed. 

Ci IN lit 5(1 .\ss t 111(1-3. 
For 011(1 hadravthc lire setter: To I. It. West, for $t,6o. 
I oni',onssoner Ji,ril reported that lie' had lilui his hond as Ti easturer. 
Ci in Ilti-sioner S lie-f lie I d turned over to Ci '111w i-isiiuuer Ford, as Treasurer of th e Relief Fund, 

,tucks, 11,1 Is, etc , , am lOUt ill if to $622,268.57- 
Ad boitrue'iI. 	 [OlIN R. SHIELDS, Assistant Sacrc(arv. 

The Board of Coll) nus-i-oncra flirt this rosy. -_ 

Pre- seul - - Prc-illant I I. 	II. 	La Grange 01111 C,imniissiuiter., 	James R. Sheffield and Austin E. lie slilu,eli'rl 	is 	1-11r 	1 1 1,1 1'\R IMEM, 	Nt-as' 	\otnc, 	July 22, 	1896. 

Ford. The iboarul of Clunllliksiuutiers met this dos. 

The .\tlorlleP to t he Departmen t submitted charge 	and 	spi-cbfications agait) -t Building, Super- - l'ccscII t 	I 'ccciii en t O. 	II. I ,a( ; raitge', awl C 	iii issionc rs James R. Sheffield 	and 	Austin 	E. 

111 tenden t 1-. (1' (l . C 111(1011. which w a ic read. Ford. 

Corn mis-loller Shut tei,l rnos-cd  	be a Ill) teal and that the II uiiding Superintend cut he called (11 'IN 151, 	Ill' 	PRO POSALS 	FOR Lii P. AlO I' they 
 - Olioli to aitsas-er, 	Carried. Ni. I. John Noonan 	,.,., , 	59,300 00 I -No. 2. 	Ilocace Ingersoll 	--------59,400 00 

Ex-luilpe 1'.lisvard F. llrriwn 	appeared 	as counsel 	for the 	Ituili hip Superintendent, and was No. I was referral to the Comptroller 1,.r his action on the sure-tics. 	No, 2 was ordered on file. 

served with a copy at the charges ant s1lccificatiolls. - ('11051 	1,1,51 ic, 	01111 	IIt,\lIs 	01- 	hURLS 

The Attorney to the Department    was authorized   to ccii 15(11 	sri fit the counsel 	for the I ltii Ii hog Present— 111511Cc tIn (It Com bustibles, Building Superintendent, Attorney, foreman email ill charge of 

.Superintendent as to the method of procedure on trial and to report to the Board. 	 - Repair Shops, Superintendent of '.,tables,  Chief Operator in charge of Telegraph, Chief of Depart. 
bent, Medical 1)11 leer I vows. - 	- 

The Ito I bilill g Superintendent was granted until 1030 All,, 17th  inst., to answer. I tituS. 
CoInIlmisionen l-'onil returned report of l"iiry maIm, 	Engine 61, 	relative to stable, with recom- 

mendations. 

 
 -,,- ,, 

 " 

	- 
	live Fireman 3d grade \\ 1111.1111  C. '1 hiayae, Engine 33, for 	' neglect o f duty. 	Fined 	days' 

Commissioner Slmeibicbul 1111 sell that the 	Chairman Committee on 	Buildings and Supplies lie Pay* - 	 - 	-' 	 - 

1 IttIli-iui 1st 	de i vu 	cue I 	let 	F Ii,,IitI. 29 	fur di obedleltce of oidct 	Lxcuxabtt ,u 
authorized to appear before the Sinking Fund (-'out IiiIsSlOileI 	on 	the subject d Obtaining quarters 

1' he'll 011 311 grade  l' 	itiert I i irreit, Engine o, for 	a lise,i c-' 	without   	leave," and 	under the 
for companies in the annexed II iftriel, 	Carried,

' 

Minutes of Inc ti 10 	held on the 8th 10 I were e u eul andapproved. I iii fl lIe 11CC of I q lot 	Fined  	is oils' days' Ills ill all , and ss ai ned in fl uence 

The Secretary 	directed to 	asic the Civil 	Sets-ice Exalninung hioanil whether, in case of 
''Marlin llear.ug oil appl ication of 	I . Mock. 	I aId over. 

Recess and reciunve 11db. 
incapacity for 	duty eautseul 	by 	into ne's received in 	tIme service, 	employee's 	call 	be 	employed in 

Present—Ai - 	' 

lower graie 	is ithiotut examination.
- 

C',trtrnisshonel lord wa- excuse(]. 
m 	Counsel , 	1 lie 	Ptesident 	submitted 	letter fro 	the 	to 	the 	I ocpo:'afl 	fl 	relative 	to 	claim of 

CocIste-aic-Snlocms F..A. Cahahan for cxI-et services and his reply thereto. 

received were disposel Off as follows : 
- 	Commissioner Sheffield ss'as excueiI. - 

1 reauiibtles and resolution, amending mInute, of meeting limlul May 21, 1895, were adopted, as 
It Ij5"llit'l/i(CI'i 	,-hif//li'Iou'if,  : 

Rent of pole varul, 	6o , conlpusitiolt and 	inc Ill 	eastiliss, 	25o : 	hardss'are 	-teaiii-tittings 	etc.,folliiws 
- ' Whereas, At a nieetilig of the Iduarut held on the 21st day 	May, IS0t5, at which 	were present 

S250. 
/ 

0. 11 	La Gran—c, 	Ii csmei lIt 	and \ll 1111 E. Ford, ColIlilil slonem 	it 'Vt 	a.,r C I that E. A. ( ii ilian be 

Application of Fireman 	i'el 	grill' Walter Corg.an, 	llouk and 	Lauder 	5 , 	
for pr1imootuon to employed a, in Electrical Expert, at the rate of telldollars per ulav, in pursuance of rcs ulution of 

tile BOW 'd (,)I May 20, 	1895 	,,i,el 
,Ls st 	lit Foreman.'i-i ill 	Exa miflom-' Ii lard for 011icers. 

I Application of Manhattan 	lIe 11-10111 Company to us e poles en Tiebout 	avenue. 	To 	the VI Idea 	()11 account of the it) ence of tile S cit tim y no record of 	lilt employment \51 	ntide 

Chief ( )perator ill dIm 
 

- c of Telegraph.  
 upon 

ke,o
tile nunutus of s,mid ulectunuf, 	 -  

l-cdll, That 	1111' minutes of sa id ihle-elIlig be 	amentid by adding 	thereto 	the 	statement 
I unit 	Oa-er.  

ActingA - r' 
 b 1mlieitiati of 	\s I t'lLlt Engineer Connolhs 	Lu 	iite 43,for promotion I a F n 	illeel 

that by resolution it ul 	hilly (let riullicil that E.A. C-if ihall he employed as 	1 leOne ml 	Expert to 
--it(] the Board fit invest i gation 	tlte 	Bureau 	of I' ire-larm Telegraph and Electrical 	.l0phances, 

- 	 ' hI5 Conlpeml-aIioiI to be at the rate of tell dollars 	this'. 
liiination to be present at test of conduits : accepted. 	Report of counpbetmom 	of repairs ,nf'ire- Liimliiissiner Slietlielll retimnilcil - 

I oat - liavemever. " 	1-lelpiest for test of cannel coal. 	Relative to purchase of Ponipier outfit'., Recess and reconvened. 
Report of money due Mrs. Maria Schiveikent returned with receipted bills. 	Report of rceosery of Present—AIl. 
lime spanner. Report on blasting at No.41 East Eighteenth street. - 	 The luinutc, of llieetiilgs lit-lit July 15 and 17 were read anti approved. 

Comm issioner Ford returned, - - Bookkeeper I 	sepli McGr.ide was lXhtlllilleuI with reference to his acting as \Veic'Ituua-ter, 
Comulilussloner Ford moved that condemnation proceedings for sites, recommended by Chief 'j'fie foll,win

'
re.,oliltioll', 55 ere offered by Commissioner Fold and 	adopted 

of Department, be lie/elI for ness' company west of Central Park, and for Engine Companies Nos. Resolved, That the report of the \\'eighnaster lie placed on file. 

33 ~1 11' 1 c 	Carried. Resolved, That hereafter officers, other than those in command of 	fire-; )oats, will notify the  
,\dt iurncil. 	 CARL JUSSEN, Secretary. Purchasing Agent ten days in advance of their supply', exhatism ion.  

Resolved, That, upon receiving such notices, the VI eiphniasten will select eolnpailies where coal 
I IIiAI)QLAR't ERS 	FIRE 	1 )l-Il-x11'I'sIl-,N'r, 	XCIV VOIlE,J itiv 	15, 	1896. canhe weighed in front of quarters, and also any companies where it is impracticable to weigh in 

'l' Commissionerse hllacul of Commissioners met this day. front of c nipany 	qu_irters, and 	shall designate such 	Other 	points for placing scales as ilmav he 

Present —Preside-mit 0. H. LaGrange and Commissioners J ames R. Sheffield and 	Austin E. i convenient ulili proper, and upon 	approval buy- the 	hoard such coal shall lie weighed 	at 	poin t's so 

For/I. I designated. 	 -- 

Coosi;l,'rA-nloo \Vl Cii HEADS (IF hiIREAU'i. 
t're-sent---lnspector of Combustibles, Chief Operator in charge of Telegraph, Foreman in 

charge of Repair Shops, Superintendent of Stables, Building Superintendent, Attorney, Medical 
Officer, (-']lie[ of t)epartlllent. 

TRIALS.
I ireniall 3d grade Daniel 1. Lynch, Engine 5, for 11  absence without leave." Laid over. 
Fireman let grade John F. Fitzgerald, Engine 26, for '' conduct prejudicial to good order." 

Filled two clays PY 
An offer of time American I 	Control Company to continue to take charge of the gas sers-ice 

in h,uu-ies occupied by the Department at $75 per mc,nth was referred to the Attorney for opinion 
as to the authority of the Board to enter into an agreement. 

Additional report of the \\'cighinaster in reply to resolution of 2d instant, with opinion of the 
Attorney and letter from Meyer. Denker & Hoenig on the matter of weighing coal, were laid over, 

president submitted the following 
Certain books of record and papers pertaining to the Relief Fund has-bug heretofore been 

1010111CC/I from file safe amid vaults of the Department without the knowledge of two of the Trustees 
of the Fund, 

1-tesolveil, That the Secretary he and that lie hereby is directed to send to each Bureau officer 
and to each Clerk Or other person having charge of official papers or books of record of the De-
partment a copy of section 94, chapter 4, of the Penal Code of the State of New York, which reads

follows 
''A person who willfully and unlawfully removes, mutilates, destroys, conceals or obliterates 

a re-corel, map, book, paper, document or other thing, tiled or deposited in a public office, or with 
any p tfilie' officer by authority of last- is punishable by initirisonn  ient for not mole than five years,
in 1)), fine of not more than five hundred dollar-,, or by both."

Ailopled. 
CoStMuNrc.unIoNs 

receive/I were disposed of as follows 

CII\mMttNtCAi'IoNs 
received were disposed of as follows 

Lrpeizdt6er1's - Iu(hilrzci'll', 

Oak stall ,,ratings, $264 ; oils, $285 supplies, $372.75. 
1fhJ1'J'1'/. 

Report of arrest of Fireman tst grade Patrick 11. Aspell. 'I'o the Medical Officers to report on 
I cundjtioii of 1"iretnatl Aspell. 

Application of Fireman 1st grade Henry Ilauck for promotion. To the Medical Officers 
for report as to his condition. 

Request for information as to red globes on gas fixtures in hotels. To the Chief of Depart-
client. 

La/il OZi/ 
Offers of Mrs. Elizabeth Heilman and Thomas Butler to build apparatus houses and rent 

them to the Department. 
Proposition of American Gas Control Company to take charge of gas service with acconi. 

panying papers. 
Application of ex-Fineman Charles E. 'I'oulls for reinstatement. 

Piled. 
Report of inspection of seine's, etc., at No. 274 Eighth avenue. Report of meritorious conduct 

of Fireman Vincent L. l-lavlina at tire at No. 41' Charlton sheet on 16th instant. Report of fire 

extinguished by Chemical Engine in service %% ith 1 look and Ladder 22. Report that l'metri Altieri 

has asked for permits for blasting, purposes to be denied. Application of Ness' York Telephone 

Company to use poles on One flit h/lCd and Thirty-eighth street ; granted. Relative to telegraph 
connection vi-ith Grammar School No. 87. Report Of receipt and test of Eureka hose. Relative 

to contracts entered into with corporations. statement of condition of appropriation. Relative 

to Civil Service examinations for positions in the Department. Relative to false alarm from 
Station 375 on 12111 instant. Request for permission to collect money from members of the 
Department for Cuban independence ; denied. 
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It was ordered that Ainoskeag Engine No. 26S, reported unfit for service, be sold. ST. OPENING AND IMPROVEM'T. bidder 	will 	he 	returned 	to 	the 	persons 	making 

Ilie order of atfir  iii 'nice issued by the .\pl)ellate Division, Sulu ens e 	.Court, in the 	matter of the 	same 	within 	three 	days 	alter 	the 	contract 	is 

	

hid der 	shall 	refuse :warded. 	if 	the 	succcssIiil 	 or 
\\'1]liatll I1. Hal 't against the Coinntissiullet's ut the I'ii'c 1-)eltartfll ettt lt'as I led, :soil it n-as 

'1'Ha'C 	'I
f 

	

NO'l'lf 1b 	lti 	Hh: 	KI1V GIVEN 	
S

'HF,R
treet 

I t 

	

b 	 meeting of the Boa rd o will 	e 	air a re;; neglect, within fiec days alter notice that the contract 
Ordered, That \\illiant  1I. 1 lart be restored to tltlLy as Clerk in the Bureau of Combustibles. Opening and Improvement of the City of Nety York held has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 

The 1'resitlent reported his efforts to have time fixed for tile trial of Superintendent of Tele- at the Mayor's Office on Friday next, ( )ctober 16, at amount of the deposit made by him 	shall lie forfeited 

graph J. Elliot Snlith and the consideration of the matter by the Counsel to the Corporation, and rr 	o'clock 	A. 	,I., 	at 	which electing 	in 	is proposed to to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
but it 	lie shall 

su;estecf that Inc Counsel and the Su terintendent be roc nested to Ile here at 2 1'. m. to-morrow, 1 	 1 
cons`der unfinished bu-iness.:utd such other mattes as 
truly be brui_lu before the hoard, 

damages for such neglect or refusal; 
execute 	the contract 	within the 	time 	aforesaid the 

Approved. Dated 1Cr:u \,m:, October r4, r8gf amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Laborer Patrick T, Lavelle and Painter Edward Ahearn, recently discharged front the Repair V. 	It. 	LIV1 	(.SI't)N, Secretary. N. B.-The prices must be wrtten ,u the estimate and 

Shops, were reinstated. ___ 	 -_ also stated in fi,w-es, 	and all 	estimates will 	he 	con- 

'I lie salary of Chief Operator in charge of Fire-alarm 'Telegraph George Farrell was fixed at POLICE DEPARTMENT. items for which bids are herein called or 	,thidt contain 

S2,25o per annum froth Iot proximo. bids for 	items for which bids are not heretvttlt called 

Ordered, 	That the Ca twin in charge of I el,air "liol,s 1 	directed to report on the disposition 
}) 

Toter r 1\i rya rope. r-Crry Or V r:w R,r.s, ts96. 
'rkE 

 tor. 	1'crmissiun will not b : f i, en fir the withdrawal of 
Date. No bud 	 from 

of the hose bursted at the use on the 1I[h ultitu„ at \oi. I6J4 and 1636 Iiru:ld}Tsy. 
O\1'NI;RS 	\hek I 	Bl' 	PROPERTY 

Clerk 	the Police Department of the City of 
cII 

of 
Inv birl or d5i 	 will'.,eacceltt( 	urcon- 

 tract awarded to any 	who is In arrears to the person 
BILLS 	:151) 	1':11-Flt l.1.5 	Al"UI 1'1:U New York, vo. ;uo :Ilulberrystreet, Room No. q, for the Corporation upon debt orcontract, or who isa defaulter, 

were transmitted to the Finance 1)epartmetlt, as follows : following property, flow in 	its custody, o ithout claim- as surety 	or othe noise, 	upon 	:uty obligation to the 

Schedule No. 6o of 	iS 	6-'Total 	....... • ... 	• • .. • • . • ..... 	 • . • • • • • . • • 	
ti2,00 	O • •' •' 	' 	• 	 5 	'1" 

ants: Boats, rope, iron, lead, stale and female clothing, 
bouts, 	tine, blankets, diamonds, canned i 	shoes, 	 goods, 

Corporation. 
The Department of Public Parks rose rvesthe right to 

Schedule - 	o, 61 	of 	IS96-'Portal 	..... 	.................................. 	.. 	. 	1,704 	SS 

Scliedule No. 	 1, 
lieluors, 	etc. t 	also 	small 	amount 	stoney 	taken 	from 

found by Patrulm, a of ill!, I)cparuncnt, prisoners and 
 reject any or all the bids received in response to thisad-

vertiscment if it should deem it for the interests of the 62 of 	iSt96-Totil 	............................................ 	J33 	50 

Schedule \o, 63 of 	ISo6 -'1'ot al 	 .... . .. . . .. . . ..... . . . . . . 	1, 6..S 	23 Il)H\ F. II A1, 1t 1( 11 , Property LIerk. Cit}• so to du, and to readvertisc until satisfactory bids 
but """" "" """"" or - 

Schedule No. 6¢ of 	1566--Total 	. . .... . ... . .. 	...... . ... . ... . ... . . . . ..... . . . .. 	I, 700 	92 - 	 - 
proposals 	shall lie received, 	the contract when 

awarded will be awarded to the lowest bidder. 
Schedule 'so 	6i of 	1596-'Total 	, , , , , , , , ,, , , , , , , , ,,,,,,, , , , , , ,,, 	, ,,, , , , , , , , , 	4, 9b 1 	7 4 DAMAGE COMM -23-24 WARDS. Blank 	forms 	for proposals, and forms of 	contract 
Schedule No. 06 of IS46-'1otal 	 I,Sgrl 74 .............................................. which the successful bidder will be required to execute, 

~cF; 	lae 	o. tit cif 	O'sof)-'h, lull 	 95r} 46 - 	 ..... 	 • 	- 	. 
C~R~C 951' 	if) 	Ill 	I'RIiVIF, .... t)F 	..... P- 

" 
;md info nn Ito 	relative thereto, can he had it the office 

.... 	• 	...................... 	.. 	....... to ;:- of 	the l.:r,rc 	ul 	r59„ entitled 	rin 	act t 	fourth 	street 	and of the 	Department, Arsenal, 6ixty- 
_ldjottrned. 	 1. 	ILL 	11. S'sIC\, 	Sec,etnn', "providing for asccrtamittg and paying the :unounI of Fifth avenue, Central i'ark. 	- 

un 	to land: and 	bu ildings suffered by reason of 5, V,R.CRU(;ER, S (SIC 1-I 	Nfc\IILLA\, W1LL - 

COMMISSIONER OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS ,23D AND 24TH WARDS . 
'changesof 	colstreetso  rictus 

,m iding for th 
acicpursu:mt 

" 	 1 
rgradof 
	-•tics or 7887, prov e 

IA\fk 	StILI:S 511t1'H 	ELY, 	Commissioners of 

r 	1o. 	isob. 	'l rt the "sit 	i i i~or r-,1 	the ClfV' 	kccl'n I : 
c 	7z, 	the tohapte 

" depression of railroad tracks in 	he t 	Twenty-third and 
Public Park-. 

_ 

`1'. !OIiV'' Eli ?"C 1sRV', I ISO' 	Cl 1RhSON lh-l: 	ism ,I i,itlt:C N;, t -c':ti 	11 	- I ul clisp 	i 417`''1 	the 1.115 	f ins' 	flo 	Ii ce 	r,f ( 	titles- 	- 	' 	Iwent}-fourth Wards, iu 	the City of \ew 	Yurk,ur 

Semler r~I 	"fleet 1[111 tome utrnt< of the -1 nenty-third 	an •I '1'lt'<91iv-f sit llt \\ ardn 	nitalcc, tine 	lollop ins " otbenvne." and 	the 	acts amendatory hereof and 
AA D LkROl S I RI• F I'S. 

re ort of its transactions for the week ending October ti, 1Sn(i : P 
hereby supplemental 	thereto, 	notice 	is 	giccu, 	that 

public meetings of the Contmissiuners, ap,,ointed per- r7 0 	55 HO1f IT SLAY CO CONCERN : 	'to 	I 	IS 
I 	'h 	 r efts Is i ed-ro 	sevi er connection,, 	23 ; 	tin' Ertle1 repairs, 2 : lot Croton Coll neCtiol Is, 26 ; scant to said acts. will be held :tt Ruom 58, Sch 

1
ermer- 	1 r 	}• given 	that 	title to 	this property has been 

by the City of Aew 	Pend:,:end that 	is to be acquired 	 !t 
for Croton I'epait'S, 	for 	placing I i ildin~ unit teal, 	I(, : 	for Ci'o~,itt~ sitless:  ill c is ills leapt, 	I3 ; 	Ion ' I 	9 i 	1 

horn Building, 	'so 	96 Jr 	t msay, in the 	laity of Aew 
I Lid nut as a publi,: park. 	I crsou<deetruus of r,•movtng 

11115Cc 11811Cotls 	IJCrIJoses, 27 ; 	total, 	II 
-ridgy York, 	on 	]londay, 	\Vedsesclay and 	Iof 	e:,ct; 

any rr•n of tus 	ibn Crerciu 	terred 	will, upon 	ill li:ati•,n to 
I 	f('tflt 	-1/, i1 .'t'.,' 	/t eeel:Ya-I'ul' 	sewer 	culttlectiotls, 	52 5o i 	foe' 	t'C>tulill( 	pavements, 	Cf 16 : 

week. at z o'clock r. ~t., until further notice. 
parted Sets Y,wK, October 3u, zR,:. thee I)eli;u-t ntent, be Given penult: to make such rcmov- 

fat use of steam roller, "IS - 	to al 	s,(1.1. DANIE'l, i fII L). I kill S Il.\.\it\l' 'ml , GEORGE al, 	t ntil 	'S"o 	eel 	•r 	.S, 	rsgb, 	Air,, 	that 	d,de 	,tort 

i11, 1'larrt,,' and SC 	t/ 	LIZ 	:I f;~), -t ,'d-l;r,ldin~* 	\VebsLer avenue, 	from 	Alo,holli 	par„trav 	to S tl(I'H I-\ 	. C„mn ,_ -iom•s. - 
up1 n the park o ill be started, the remains of the dead 
,rill not I c di,turbed, but th g avert ecstvl'.. he buried 

~.itt' ?)1e 	gratin~ (_lute lion 	a'.ld Fort}-(just >trect, from Urou]c nl-rnue to St. wen's acaute ; 
1,.,>t„yr 	sfr L.r c~~.t is 	t 	Icrl:. 

P,y r rdu tit the Ucuarunm 	I'u1 Lc Park-. 

Ixil'ing One I Iultdred and 	£ iris '-sixth street, 	from 	m1 tot 	avenue 	to Railroad 	svenue, 	h'.asl - 

	

vt 11-I.I S I 	I 	ci 	, Sep 
..1., C1;. 	::,1. 	1'.tir. 	I 	

. T,'g}•. 
r.> 	 :, 	

S 
S t i

ten 
	r  

asphalt basin« One 	I fundred 	anti 	'I'llirt}--eighth, 	C)ne 	1-lurdled 	and 	'Thirty-ltinth, (lute Iiundre l DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARK S• 
11, 	AF 	a 

a,lol Ft,rty-hftlt and One Ilundred and 1'ortV sixth streets and l.ollemgc avenue, 
~t t~ 	1 	r 	fl, tot„ • 	Ti. 

j 	t rd ritrrivr 	r/r<' !l irk 	r'urenlru. 20 ; -1-~i,taut Furruten, 	ill : 	l~n• ire ,. ~. Lalorin 	F'<'rr< Lm !r' TO COV'1 RAC 1 U1:> BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
of "leant Rohlrr 4 ; "ewer Labolets, _9 ; Laborers, qjO ; Toohuen, 	13 : Stal)lcmau, I : 	I rurkuten, 1:.AI,L:In 	[IlDs, 	uR 	l'-,I II )1:(IF'-, 	D )R 	TH I I?:1Lf-,11 	Ii 	fl 	I"ml.", 	VCI I.I. 	Ill: 	R III (tVF-U 

Ica 	Sti 	0 'fluent.^.'-, 	I',tt'er~. 	Ci 	Pruner, 	I Oil 	s, 4 	1-tinders, c) i Carts. 	to 	m., 	; 	 ; 

	

1laCl:<m t. its 	Alacllmt<la. 	2 : 	5tt eeltet'-, 	j 	"t 	I - Ct's, 	2 , 	'ml '•<rtni, 	I 	:t l 1 'sit 	i <, 	-(: 	t 	tnl, 6's4 
toll o„iu~-mrnuuncd 	,fort., 	with 	the 	itt~c 	of 	is' , 

work and the name of the bidder indorsed tit °reon, n ill 
,. 	•hc 	C~ nuuittcc 	~•n 	Rnil inn 	~~I 	the 	Itoar,l 

cif 1-hi- ii„u Hall at the Ilo:u I 	Ne. ,46 	Grand 

iii 	of l 	'y, J:'t' 	ghee 	tt,:rn 	the C, -  nll~trolict 	r 	t,i in .; 	tilt' [noel:, 	ii 	0)7 .... 	, 	,..: 
be received by the 	I)ep:,runent 	rf Public 	! t-6. 	at ill affect. 	; 	l „b1 	r, 	.1. ,tin 1V 	a}, October 

e- 	ttull~-, 	1.1 fl 	Is, 	I'. 	11.5.111 	N. 	('otuni 	sioner. I'r~ 
ofiic 	s, if 	.l, •ut.~l, 	l c 	tr 	,' 	!' 	rk, 	until 	_ 	chi-k 	r• 

z Afondly, If 	bu 	t 	~ e(, 
for 	

to 	 joi nin 	 es r I 	
Lot, .t,ljoin mg Ito , 	pin, 

~ 
i f P 	 for Dep,mg eC t,e 

- 	-- 	--_. 	- 	_ 	- 	- -- 	- 	_ 	--_ ------ -~~- 1•(11: 	IHE 	Cf)AELI 	It'  III iA 	fII' 	R-AI-IC 
,f Pnma,v Dcp:u~nnen r, (grammar school 1r,. [o; 	for 

. t, 1~. for u 	 ;_ Sc000ls trece 	g' 

APPROVED PAPERS. 
. GRANITE 	11`1't 	AN ]) 	(11111:RWC1's1: 	I AI l i oA 

I'S; 	'11th, 	(.ROUNDS 	SI'RIsOLNltlA(, 	1'HI. 

right 	ano, 	 a New .1 al 	
Cpriyht P,nno;; also for F:rccung a 'dew and t 	o i t 

ke-, '.tc..t 	c 	rntission Le .uni t!- e>aulc I. hercl s- yiten I, The Henry C. Haines Associa- 10511 	OF GENERAL. C'. S. GRAN  "1'. R1\ Fl 
tichoal Building on south side of F'ordhant avenue, cast 

Slain sire 	City Island). of 
I 	:o blare anti lccelt a 	trau-panne}' 	oil 	the 	l,oinp-pry<t 	oil 	lilt' ~uuthwest corner of Fourteenth PARE. 	IS "1'HF: CITY Vc \E11' S (IRK . t ns may n 	seen, and 	prof Plans tmd ape, at the 	 tendk 

tteet and Eighth :1s e toe, the 'ml 	to Uc done at their own expense, sunder 	the direction o£ the The Engineer's estimate of the work t~, be dune, and posals obtained, at the office of the superintendent of 

issiotser of Public \\ ui'I.S i 	melt 	)e1'I11IS+lOt1 to COIL time onlyfront Octohef 12 to UCtobei 26, £lo
. 

1425 uttlt 
be which the bid, trill Le tested, is as felled s : 

c.,Lic 	earth ex-av:uton, yards 
School Buildings, No. 146 Brand street, third floor 

I S96. 
adopted b} the board of .Aldermen, Se tember 2 , 13 6, 	roved bythe Ma)'or, October P 	9 	9 	PP 

7,375 cubic 	yards filling, 	Ill place. 
3.075 cubic yard, mold or top oil, in place, 

'the Committee rccrve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The 	-trt 	ubmittin g a 	ro o:al, and the parties 	ro- P• 	)' 	i•. 	P 	P 	 I 	P 

1596 
SS,00c square feet sod, furnished and laid. 

dry rubble ,nasonry ,n 	inundations. 450 cubic yards 
posing to become sureties, must each write his name and 

ResolvEll. That permission be and the 	satlle is hereby givers to the 	1atlt lltall}' Hall General 675 cubic yards rubble masonry in cement mortar 
place of residence tin said proposal. 

'Pwn responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
Cotnlntttee of the Ninth A,sctnbl}- District to erect a stand on Tlceut'. sixth street, tuft} feet west of in foundations. this cat}, arc required in all cases. 
Tenth avenue, for all open-air meeting ; the pork to 	be done at their own expense, under the 444 square feet granite platforms. 

1,475 lineal feet granite ::tees. 
Nn proposal nett l e consiaered from persons whose 

direction of the Commissioner of PuLIIC \~'ofls ; such pel'ttuission to continue only until October 8, 7,715 lineal feet granite coping, straight 	and 	curved, 
character and antecedent dea:ings with the 	Board of 

X S96, 
Adopted by the Board of .1lderulen, September 29, 18;6. 	Approved by the _Nlayor, October' ! 

furnished and set. 
33 granite posts, furnished and set, 

Education render their re-possibility doubtful. 
The party submitting a proposal must include in his 

I proposal the names of all sub-contractors, and no change 

6, Ii 	6. 9 
rr walk-basins, complete. 

letc•. 
will 	be pelmiued to 	be made in the sub-contractors 

Resolved. That the ordinance relating to the dl3ehar e of Brett efts in the (.itt u{ 	eta 	1 or - 
r surface-basic, coat 

p lineal feet 8-inch stoneware dram-pipe. 450 
named 	without 	the consent 	of 	the 	l:omuuttec 	and 

be and the came is Hereby suspended so far as the Dante applies to the Democratic political sleeting - zoo lineal feet 6-inch stoneware dram-pipe. 
Superintendent of School Buildings, 

It i, required as a rendition precedent to the reception 
to Ue held in Twenty'-sixth street, between Tenth anti Eleventh avenues, on \\eduesday, October 53,600 = uare 	fact 	walk pavement of cr,ncrete and „ r Gen idcradrm of a,y proposah, that a cer ificd check 

7. I~o6 
mortar 	of 	P, ruled 	cement, indudu:g 	rubble-stone upon, or a certificate of deposit of, one of the State or 

-A.i,~•_4c~'• 1 t the C: yard e'I 	5.1 I 	rip 	I 	September 29, 1596. 	Approved ht' the 	'missor, October 
foundation. 

The wore: tobe commenced sithin ten da s after the Y~ 
- 

Ya k dr wn to 
the 
	r de 	of 

the
hemes ident taut of New 

~ Fork, drnvn io 	order of 	President of the F' 	in 
6, 	I ti~,i5, rxecution of the contract and to be fully completed in „f F.r'ticat,on, shall acc mpany the proposal tine  amount 

-- 
	
.  -- acct-rdauce with the terms of this agreement on or before if ❑ ot less than three per cent, of such propos l when 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 	I 
---- 	 I the 

S':cr:17 s 	1 1/Zc -Nos. 6 aid 	7 New Count} Court. 
fifteenth day of April, eighteen hundred and sin _ty 

seven. and the damages to be paid by the antraetor forto 
said 	pro 	sal is for or exceeds ten 	dollars, ollars, and 

l anamount of not ltcs th:m live 	of such percent 	proousal 
but 	. t" a 	I' 	- each day than the contract, or anv part thereof, ma}' be „hen s;tid proposal is f 	:u, :nnuunt under ten thou=and 

+., 	51. 	tr 	P. nt. V-:.. 	l 	:Hail 	 5 
A',- s 	+ 	t yjrr, 	bin<t side City Hall 	I',; c, q A. s;, to ❑nfulfilled after the tim . fixed for the cunspletin„ thereof I dollars ; 	tb.rt 	.-n 	demand, wittun 	one 	dayafter 	the 

- 	 - 4 	 I t. 	•~.  
has expired, are fixed i t arvardink 	~if 	the 	contract 	by 	the 	Committee, 	the 

y 	o 	1 	1 	t- 	rt 
c[/t.r 	\o 	I'm 	1-i 	II 	r.>I,to 

	

I .. r n,.,.t..n:kat. 	 .[C 
Canr+urssrorrerrJ3urors-Room tzy, Stewart Euild. 

Feq 	llrdlis 	per clan, 

	

'I' lie amountof Secuniyreluredm 	Fnghte n Thousand President 	of 	the 	Board 	sill 	return 	all 	de 	it 	of 

4 	1. >t• 
ing ,9A.M.tu 	P. 4 

Comity Czerk's (ice-Nos. 7 and S New County : 
dollars, 

H'arlr bidder must -I+rrit :o:'!k his 	n osal a 	r^ p' 	 ~' 

Lto 
checks 	air: 	 of 	dopes is 	made, 	to 	the 

the 	except feet made per-oils 	r 	
ng 	rIte 	

same, 
	

tde 
Cu'n: r,rissiorcrs o/ ~lccorenis-Stex art Euildtng, 95 xt. Court-house, 90 	%t, to 4 P. tit,  by 

or 	 .vhnre hid has been .o accepted 
perso 

person 	per~nns 
to a ii!. 

Budding, 
District Attrrmte 's 	OIZce- Xety 	Criminal Court 

r 	hafted sto ble•r/ - 	k~ra zr 	ire fr 	tone i'ncke s 
to he sr:r 1p si.r 1'Y six iutlrrs, 	ar,c free 

he 	 6), 
j/rs 	 fit o-a, 	ne  and that if 	the 	ersun 	or 	ersons whose 	hid 	has 

,lgrred:rrt 	Corrrttrastoners-Steuart 	 5th Euilding,9a. Sr. ins 4 n-. rim, to .cko:v 	uatunzlfractvou, and tkr others di 	rrewt 1p ,within 
Herr, 9 	' • M. to 4 V. Si. 

Coruruisstorrers-Stewart Building 
The Li/t' Record Office-No. a City Hall, 9 An t . to 5 

g  
mules of r netting.

-g accepted shall refuse 	nethat[ 	five dday It 	 ivr 
after due notice has been 	 the contrao Fog n: of ,-lrrrrnr ) psi , except Saturdays, 9 .4. nt. to rz nt, 

Go:-e, 	rounr-Cat • Hall, open from zo A. Mt. tohead 
The estimates received 	p 	opened by the 

i- re 	
to 	

e 
the same, 

 
i; ready inn- 	 execute 	the 	t  of 

a 	v, to 4 r. M. ; . aturdays. 9 A. 0t. to In ',i. g 	. 	- 
Cnr•+rrorr CO ILLC11-No, 0 Ca}' HaII, 9 A. m. to 

) 	P 	 4 	- 
P. ~I 	; Saturdays, to to rz  A.M. 	 I 

ntll 	
the
e 	

place
te 

 of 	said 	r eaent at  	and lrour last en 	and 

	

or ni the ca 	
or 

the 	
r 
01 the 	 deposit 

m 
inn certificate of anti aim 	

or 
	 l 	

lie 
	 re ained 

Clcrs al above mentioned and read. by 	him 	then, 	shall 	forh~itcd 	to 	and retained 
q 	r•. N!. 

Derrrr ,ne17t o/Tubiic If orbs--No. t5o Nassau street, 
Coroners'(lrce-sew Criminal Court Building. open 

Edgard F. Rct•nolds, Clerk, constantly. Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name by this Board, 	not as 	a 	penalty, 	but 	as 	liquidated 

It. to 4 t.>t, g 	, Surros aye's C>urt-'Sew County Court-house. 	re.;o and place of residence of each of the persons making the damages for such ncrlect or 	and shall be paid 
City 	 credit 

D, /gar:Trent o/ 	Street I,im rrreurertts, T:oerttr-t.rra A 	mite 4 r. fit. same, the names of all persons interested with him or "1'rc:,sury into 	 to the 	of the Sinking Fund 
 New 'monk 	but tt of the L 
	

; 	the said person or per- 
and i -, rr:!y-forr rth fluid-No 	z6az Third avenue, nph t/ Se 	Divi,so,t 	Suf+re+ue 	C.ourI-Court-house, them therein, and if no other person be so interested it ho 	of 

bid has lee 
r, Sr,: 	Saturdays, 	is al. No. 	rim 	Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court •h all distinctly state that fact ; 	that it 	is made with  soul whose 	 -n a.:cepted shall 	execute the 

:_, 	A. r. 	, t'. 	4 
[1r 	z>'::rreo+t o/ 6utldirs s-No. zap 1vntrth avenue, opens at [ r. at. 

~ 

out any connection with any other person making an 
for the same 	 and is in all respects fair estimate 	 purpose 

contras within the rim:: a eresai I, the amount of his or 
I 	their dopeiit if cLr 	ur 	certificate 	of 	dupoxit th,zll 	be 

A 	t~~ t,; 	4 	P. ,•,i, 9 .5u/reute Court-Count}• Court-house, to.;o A. vt, to 4 
th 

to him 	them. returned 	'r 
Cnrrj: r>lie, sO3Sce-1a t5 ,te,vart 1:ailding, q '.. M. P. M. 

Cr.nrival Dton, Su 	Courh-New Criminal 

and without collusion or fraud, and that no member if 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief I 	01

s'
)1_RI 	- LAY 	\ATHA\IEL A. PRE\- (IM 

to a I . ~1- 
Der>rau-Nos. [9, 21 and 23 Stewart Build- r renre 	 j 

Court L'uilding, Centre street, opens at r 	I. 

ert 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, 	or 	other Tis, RD. HARD H.:IDA3f 's, 11- \1. H. ILL RBL I 

dari 
C or 	a/ 	(cite a? 	lie 	nuts-Nets 	Critmnal 	Court officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly toter• Comniittcc tin 'uii kin ngs. 

to a I'. nl• 
I Buildi 	Centre 	Court Ale Tticlr 	\Ic\Irttt ~, laerk. 

B ureaulor t/eCellecfion of. lssessurr+rtsasd 4 rears n2, 	street, 	opens at rt o'clock A. m. ; 	: 
adjourns a t•.+~. 	Clerk's Office, to A, u, till 	P. al. 4 

ested therci n. nr m the'.  upplies or work toe which it re- 
fates, or in any portion of the profits thereof, 	The bid Dated NFty Vol October to, 

7 7iz.;-s uved .dssessnreuis curt of (Paler Tents-Nos. I 
•a. Ci 	 Hall. 	General •form, I:oom Na. m or esate must be verified by 	the oah t 	, 	in wntine, j 

-•, 	ewa ng, , 	. A, 	. and 	St 	rt buildi 	A 	i to 4 P 
receivecI after 2 ,•.:a. 	 Fria?

ty 
Term
Co:rvf-Cat}' 

, P:+rt I., 	Rnom No. so; 	fart I1., Room 
No n•, .u~) 

of the party or parties making the estttnate 	that 	the 
in titters 	ated th 	a CEIVE S i,Al I..V 	I R(t1'(5 	Al S 	\111.L 	I F: 	RE 	D 

tine Caliect:nu 	e/ C%.,t 	!c e: eutie and o1 	N u, zr ; Part Ill.. Room No, r - ; Part IC., Room No. r[. 	
- r- fu f 

erein 	re 	all respects true, several m 	s 
it 	is 

1 ~ 	the 	Comma 	on 	lie ld!n,s, r f the t 	 al 	 6 Gr 	d 
; cci:d 'Perm Chambers twill be held in Room \o. t 

tllzr,t-,t.~  -No s.z 	:u:d 	Stewart 	Build  m„ 	9 	.5 	~t. td 	-P' 	 9 
Vt here more than one person isinterested 	requisite 

Le 	and 	su bseribed 	by 	all that the verification 	made 
Education, at 	the 	Hall 	of the I;oard, 	No. rq6 (;rand 

N, :.:. 	Sc mosey received after z r. ',~ 	 ro A.:a. to 4 	1 --M- 	Clerk's Of ice, Roots \o.:o, Cit}• 
4 	 Hall, 	n 	t 	to 	P. it. Lite parties nurereste:t. 

! 	street, in 	ii 	o'clock r. 	m. on \1'ednc=day, (titob 	2r, 
for ilakin 	 ' f;ur.•, u: /rr t.ie Colircfia+r ee Trzxrr-Stewart i;uild- 

Court of 	S4, cent 	Sessroos-New 	Criminal 	Curt 
! r8o6, 	 • 	 'men 8. 

in 1rammar ticl ,ok'\o~ 8~and Primary Scl•~o .1 
in„ 	-.. to 4 t'• vt. 	No money received aster 2 t•. '+4 p I 	 -f 

	

Each Lid or cstmtate shall be accom anted b 	the can• P• 	) ~... Building, 
zg and z7 Stewart Bu:!diag, 

Centre atrcet. 	()pens dail}', except 'saturdav, son:, 	nunntin„ of two huusehu!ders or freeholders in t [ 	ra g and r7. 
Cite C•:anale:-raar-\os. at to A. M. 	Clerk's office hour, r:aiky, except " tort ay the City of New 	1-ork, with their respective places of z'lans and >ptcifications may be seen an 	blank pro- 

9 ,t , :a. to 4 I. xt. 
l;vildin~ 

from o a. o. until 4  P.M. ; Saturdays, o N. }I. until r_ mi. busncss or residence, to the effect that if the contract be I pn=al, obtained at the office of the tin perintendcn[ of 
Lou. 	to / 	Curporatrcu-Stoats-Zeitung ,itr .;, I 	obit 	Co-Is-First 	District-Southt,est attarded 	to 	the 	person 	makin 	the 	estimate, 	they School l;uildin,,s, No, 146 Grand street, (hirJ floor. 

I ~t 	terdays, q .t. nt. to 12 >t. turner of Centre au.l Chambers streets. 	Clerk's alike v: i li, 	on 	itc being so 	awarded, 	Leconte bound 	as his fine Committee reserve the right to relent 	is ur all 
(5/, 	tS:rrrraster- 	tewarr Building, c, A. M. to 4 P. it open from 9:...t. to a I. r.t. 	record District-Corner of sureties for 	its 	t:ethful 	performance, and 	that 	if 	lie of the proposals submitted. 
(•G'4 - rrtion.-Itteru<y-No. 119 is assan street, 9 A..,i. Grand and Centre 	streets. 	Clerk's 	(1tfce 	open Iron, shall omit 	or 	refuse to 	execute 	the 	same 	they will '[he 	s 	a 	and the 	,ties 	:rn- partyubmittin 	proposal 

[o s n.. 
for 	Collecfiovt of 	.Irrrrz rs of /ersanal 

9 .A. 	'.i. to q v. at. 	"1' bird 	Llistnct-bouthovest 	corner 
Si 	accrue 	\1 v 	7 	street. 	Court open daily 

pay to the Corporation an) difference between tire sum 
he 	be 	I 

 KI 	V 	 P•~' 	P 
to hecumc sureties, must each write 	his name 

~1! or+. r~• 
Building, 	A. M. to 4  P.M. T,-rr,,-otcwart 	9 

xth 	and 	cnth 	
- I 	Sundays anti 	 excepted) 	9 A,>t. tc 

u~ which 	trould 	enti Ile 	can its completion and an 
and pia e of 	 tin 	and proposal. 

I 	I 	
e 

1'tu 	
an 

Ill ,,,r re 	of 	9/, el 	0/rurugs-\os,90 and g2 Kest 
legal h•.lidays 	 Fran 

4 I. '.t. 	fourth 	llistrict-\o, 3o 	F'irst 	street. 	Court 
that 	which 	the Corporation 	stay 	lie obliged to pay 
to the 	erson r r persons to whom the contract may be p 

responsible
rs 

in a
ll coved 	sureties, 	re idents of reIq arid 

h•Puts 	
\
•: 	 Nassau street 	A. Al. 

opens 9 A, ,.:. rtaily, 	1 iftlt 	District-\o. 	154 	Clinton awarded at any subsequent 	letting, 	the 	amount 	to 
Ihi< 	pr arc required 	all case<. 

No proposal will be considered from persons whose inrrtrisiratnr-No. its 5 - 	 q street, 	Sixth 	District-Northwest 	corner 	Twenty. 
third 	 Second 	Court opens street and 	avenue. 	 y A. Mamount 

each 	case 	to 	be 	ralcuiated 	upon 	the 	estimated 
be 	 bids 

	

of 	the 	work 	which the 	are tested. 
haracter and antecedent dealings with 	the Board of 

)' to a r• it, 
Dc/nornrntt-Central 0115ce, Ig o. 3co I1lull.erry daih•, 	~r;centh 	Li =tract-\o, r a t 	East 	F'itt}'-seventh Police 

 
The 	 he E 	

on 	,Ieir 	 doul
include 

tone
su
mncl

bmitting a the porty
d 	

proposal
l lity 

must 	in his 
street. 	Court 	opens 	o o'clock 	 and 

consent above-mentioned shall 	accompanied 
tit• street, , A.It1. to 4 I' iexcept 	Sundays 	' by the oath or • ffrmation, in writing, of each of the proposal the 	 ales 

Office, No. 66 I ienty-third street and Eighth avenue. 	Court opens holder ;n the City of New York, and is worth the 
made146 	in tkte sub contractors 

amount 

itteds to 

Department of C/tarrties-Central 
'Irial d:+ 	Vied 	s 	Frida 	s 	Satur- v. 	 s : 	 and named wrthout the conil dnt of the Comnnttce and ~uper- 

Third avenue, 9 A. 	4 i'• ~t. y a - - 	 S 	 }'-, 	}' of the security required lot the completion of ml Sellout Buildings. 
[+, +,e rtu 'n; n/ Grre cYior-Central Office, No, 	148 da}s, 	Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- tract, over and above all his debts of every nature and 'mud intend"re 

It is re quired as a ccnuition precedent to the recep- 
a 

F.r.st 1 v., n:icth street, 9 A. ;t, to 4 P. +t. days, 	\ inth Listr,ct-No. r;o East One Hundred and overand above his liabi huh ies as b all , suretyorotherwise, Lion or consideratnon of any proposals, that a certified 
r rr~ Deha rt meut-Headquarters, Nos. 157 to 159 East 1'. enty-first street. 	Court opens evcry morning at 9 

( 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith check upon or a certificate of deposit of one of the 

Sixty-seventh street, 9 A. nl. to 4 P, ot. ; Saturdays, 1a a1, o'clock 	(except Sundays and legal holidays; , 	l enth and with the intention to execute the bond required by State or National banks or Trust Companies of the City 
Central Office open at all hours, P 

District-Corner of l7urd avenue and (Sine Hundred section 0701 chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the of New York, drawn to the order 	the President of cc 

D,~.z 	 Criminal Court Buildin g, 
tl<•aa/z 	rlrueuf-liew 

and 	Fifty-righth street, 	9 	A. 	to 4 i'. at. 	Eleventh e City of New 	Sorb, if the contract shall be awarded the 	Board of 	Education, shall 	accompany 	the District-No. 919 Eighth avenue. 	Court open 	daily to the person or persons for whom he consents to be- oosal to an 	amount oh not 	[po 	h 	per ce cent. to 	t•. Si,. Centre street, 95.0. 	4 	 r 
rui•!rc Pars-Arsenal, 	entral Park, (Sundays and legal holidays excepted, 	from 	A. 5a. to 4 	}'.. 	g . 	} 	p 

come surel y 	 of the y ; 	the 	adequacy 	and 
Y , 	 app r 	}- 	

he Cosufficiency' 
x - 

said proposal
s 	

is of 	such 	proposal when   	for or ex- 
^ D,P rerun:cut of 

Filth 	to A. St. to q P. au.. r. at. 	wellth L,str,ct-1\'estchester, N iA,r York Gty. securit 	fEcred 	try 	be 	reed b 	the Com troller of 
Sixty-:ocrth street and 	avenue, Open daily 	Sundays and le of holidays excepted;, fr•m I the City of New York, coeds ten 	nd 	dollars

eper 
 : 	to 	an 	hmo nr 

less
th 	th 	 ennd 

of 	not 	than 	five 	cent, 	of 	such 	- 
ro- 

Saturday=, us M. 
Pier A, ;\orth river, [.r, p,r rtr+re tit ofDociis-Battery, 

It. to 	r. M. 	'1 hirteenth Listrct-Corner Columbus 
avenue 	 It, and 	One 	Hundred and 	enty-sixth street, n unless 

No bid or estimate will lie received or considered 
pro 

posit when said proposal is for an amount under ten 

legal holed 	 I 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one thousand collars; that on demand, within one clay after 

	

y A 	SI 	to 4 	1 '• ~I• 	 - 
I, 	 o/ 	7rz.tes 	and 	1S.SPSSIRfltts-Stewart 

	

1 	,r r: rrr, tit 
Court open daily ('undays and 	 tys excapted,, r 1,1 	State or \ational banks of the City of New York, ! the awarding of 	ti 	contract by the Committee, the 

build 	_, 9 	I to 4 P. M. ; Jaturdays, rz >t, 
Irum o, M . to 4 P. it. 

 City 	ag,1s1 	zJ,s' C'ourfs-Office 	c: 5ecretar}•, Fifth 
drawn to tl:e order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount ref five per ,:entunt of tits amount of the security 

President of the Board will retu n all deposits of checks 
certificates of and Sorrrd oI Electrrcrrl C utrnr-Nu. rz6a Broadway. t 

tile  except that 	made 	by 	the 	person 
street, near Fourth avenue. 	First Diarist-'Tombs, tiuch check Sr mr,ne}• must sot- Le inclosed in the sealed or 	person.; 	who-e 	hid 	has 	L•.en 	so 	accepted; 	and 

street, o A. M. to 4 P. 
, 	M. t 	4 r. It -Crimin:t] Court Building, g A. m. 	I Cer.trestrcet. 	ecr,nd District-Jefferson Slarket. 'third 

Cet .S A . 
envelope containing the estimate, but west he handed that if 	tie per-tin 	Sr 	persons 	whose bid 	has 	been 

 District-\o, 6q Essex street. 	Fm.urth District-F'ilty to the officcror clerk at the llepartment who has charge s . accepted shall refuse or neglect, within five days 
to 4 Y %+ 

Borz>d at 	Estrrrafe arrd 	Ay/ortianruert- Stewart 	I mu enth 	s treet, near Lexington a,enue, 	Fifth District of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited after 	due notice 	has 	I:ecn 	given that the contract is 

Building, 	 -One Hundred and 	twenty-first streer 	suuthr.-sscez:• in 	said bps until such check or money has been ex- ready for execution, to execute the same, the amuw,t of 
' Eoa>d of Assessors-(l Efice, a7 Chambers street, q 	corner of s}- Ivan place. 	Sixth District-(one }iundred amno',d by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. the deposit or of the check or certificate ofdeposit made 

4, m, to 4 p• sr- 	 -end l ilty-eighth street and 1 bird avenue. All 	such 	deposits 	except 	that 	of 	the 	successful by him or them shall be forfeited to and retained by 
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this Bocud, not as a penalty, but as liquidated dam. 
ages for such neglect or refusal, and shall 
be 	paid into the City Treasury to the ere, lit of the 
Sinking Fund of the City of Ncty York ; but if the said 
per.rn or pIrsom wlto<c bid has been so accepted shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
mnount of his or their deposit of clinch or certificate of 
deproit shill he rr,tnrned to hint or them. 

161UItlR'1 DI,\CL.AV. NAl'HA7SIF:I. A. PREN-
TIS', RICIiARI) 11.A1):\\I5, WM. H. HUREBUY, 
Cumnl tier on Buildings. 

AR 'i nr„ 11c\li I.t tx. Clerk. 
Bated Nutt Yonic, l )ctoi cr to, 1896_ 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
SCHOOL ROOMS \V-ANTED TO PENT 

Al' ONCE 

IN THE I\1\IEUI.\1'F: VICINIIYOP GRAMMAR 
School Nu.¢, No. gS Hrnre street. 

Ncar l ,nunntar S. h I Nn, 7, corner Ruler and 
Chr} -te streets. 

Near (',rumntar School No.,;u, No. 16o Chrystie street. 
Near (;ram ntar 5ch, of v ,. 7g, ,\o. ~6 Vorl ells street. 
Ifriw, en l irammar School No. e, Stanton sheel, cor- 

ner of sheriff street, and Gramm:rr rclhuul No. 88, 
Rivingtan and I 	stn co, 

Between I 'rinary Sci. ool No. 4e, {(iabty -eightii street, 
ltctween S c' rid and Third avenues, ,,nd Primary 
School Na.q. No 191, Second :,score. 

between Grammar School No. 6,, No. 216 East (Inc 
Hunched and 'Tenth str,- or, and Grammar Scho.ii No. 
39, No. 235 Fast (Inc Hnn drurl and'I'wen ty lifth street. 

Between (;rammar School N,,.9;, Ninety-t!tird street 
and Amsterdam avcnue, and Grammar School No. 54, 
One Hundred and Fourth street and 'froth aventte. 

Between Granmtar school No. 4, No. eo3 hivington 
street, and Gramtnar School No. 3.1, No, ro8 Donato 
street. 

Between Grammar School NO.9z, Broome and Ridge 
streets, and Primary School NO. no, No. 287 Broome 
street. 

Between Grammar School No. 13, No. 230 East 
Houston street. and Grammar School No. 79, No. 38 
First street. 

Near Grammar School No. 8z, Seventieth street and 
First avenue. 

Between Grammar School No. 77, First avenue and 
Eighty-fifth street, cmdCrantmar School No. 96, Eighty-
first street and .venue A. 

Near Gi aulmar School No. 94, Sixty-eighth street and 
Amsterdam avenue. 

Near Primary Department, Grammar School No. 60, 
No. Sot Courtlandt avenue. 

Near (iron mar School No. go, One Hundred and 
Sixty-third street and Eagle avenue. 
-stores or lofts suitable for school purposes, preferably 
with I aved outside yard, and provided with Sanitary 
accommodations sufficient  br the numher of children 
to be placed in the building. Buildings must be nt 
fire-proof construction if over 35 feet to height, and 
tiivided, or susceptible of dict=ion, into r outs not less 
than r8 feet wide by tz feet 1.5th, containing about 6eo 
square feet, and with suHieic it natural Ii' ht to seat a 
scholar in any part thereof. 

Buildings trust be made to comply with the Building 
and Health Laws and be put in order at the owner's 
cx pease. 

Address, stating full tauticn4u. as to location, char-
acter of building and rent required. 

C(1AISII I PIE ON BCI1.1)INt;>, ISO1Rlt OF 
161)UCA'I Io N, No. 146 Giand -tree::, tow 1"irk ('it}'. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PU111AC NO)'IICE IS HEREI t GIVEN TO .1'HE 
owner or owners, 02 upant nr occupants, o£ all 

houses and Lots, intprocerl or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As. 
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz. 

i.ist -677, No. I. Paving Greenwich street, from the 
south side of Vie}' street to the north side of Barclay 
street, with granite Ulocks, and laying crosswalk, (so far 
a, the same i, within the limits of grants of land under 
w'ater`. 

List 4696, No. 2. Paving Greenwich street, from Bat-
tery place to Fulton street, with granite blocks so far 
as the same is within the limits of grants of lanrl under 
water . 

No. 3. 	Paving 	h 	gran it e 	8'0,11 L
'Isv

en -s5057,v treet, 	
blocks 

\lI IL'\'I'. I 	I7'LI. PRINCIPAL 	INTERe;r AU-(ftO1tITY 	 P1\'A11Ltr 	1.\}ABLE. is 	it 

I 

tyseventh tou, 	thirtieth Street, with  
and laying crosswalks (so far as rite same i, within the -- -  

-' 

limits of grants OOf Innd under water:. 8600,o o oo Consolidated 	Stock 	of the Sections 132 and 134, New York City Nov. r, 1gr7 May i and Nov.t 
List 5r q,. Ni'. 4. Paving 5fanhottao avenue, 	between ' City of New York, for Re- Consolidation Act of 	188,, chapter 

One Hundredth and One 	Hundred and 'l'hird street:, p.wi,tg 	Streets 	and 	Ave- 475, laws of 1895, 	and resohuro,n,' 
with asphalt block p:rvl•ment. cites ........................Hoard    of Estimate and _\ppurtion- 

List SrSz, No. 5. I'cvmg One Hundred and 	Forty-  eat, October 6, 	rt'96 ............. 
seventh street, from Amsterdam avenue to the Bouln- This stock is Exempt from Taxation by the City and County of 
yard, with asphalt pavement. 	 ' New York, pur.uant to a resolution of the Commissioners of the 

List 5275. 1'avirig West 	Itroadway (formerly College ' Sinking Fund adopted October 7, 1896. 
place , 	front 	Chambers 	street 	to 	Vescy 	street, 	and - 	- 	 - 	 -- 	-- 	 -'-- -  
Ureensvicb street, trout boy street to Vescy street, with 312,000 00 Con,olidali of 	Stock 	of 	the Section 132 and 134, New York City N.,c- r, 1)18:  
asphalt pavement. City of Now York, for the! 	Consolidation Act of 1882, chapter 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all construction 	of 	file 	New 	789, 	Latvs of 	r899, and 	rc'olutinn'I 

the 	several houses and lots 1 of ground, vacant lots, I 	'it River Bridge........ 	Board of Estimate 	and 	Apportion-] 

pieces and parcels of land situated on- - meat, 	September 28, 1896..........' 
No. I. Wcst site of Green,richfrom street, 	Vesey to his stock i; Exempt from Taxation by the City and County of 

Barclay street, and north side of Vcsey street and south Ni Y'rk, pursuant to a resolution of the Commissioners of the; 
ido of Barclay ,t, eet, from Greenwich street to Wash- Sinkit>_g 1-u, niladopted October 7, 1896. 

- 	 ---- 	- 	--'--- 	- 	--

- 	--__ 
Ill,;;tnll street. 

Ni. a. West side of Greenwich street, extending about 250,000 oo Consolidated 	Stock 	of 	the Sections 130 .rind 131, 	Now York City Nov. 1, 1917  
5' feet 5 indtes south of 	Albany street, 	and 	south ' 	City of Now York, for the 	Consolidation 	Act of 1882 ; chapter. 
side of Albany street, extending about 136 feet west it construction 	and 	equip- 	z;5, 	I aws 	of 2895, and 	res. lution. 

(ire-en vetch sir-Ct. nn•nt of the 	Wc,t Wing of 	B,.lard of ICsti mate and Apportion-, 
Nu. ;. 	Both sides of 	Thirteenth avenue, 	from 	the ; the 	Amcri,:an 	lluscunt of 	ment, tune z5, 1895 ................  

sooth -ads: tit 'Twenty--.,cccnth street 	to 'thirtieth street, Nat rural History ......... 
and to the 	ester!; ul half 	the 	block at the 	inter.;cctiug 'rhis stock is 1:xempt from 	Taxation by the City and County 
;tracts, of New York, pursuant to a resolution of the Commissioners of 

Nr'. , . Both ;ides of VI anh:roan necnue, fl om One Hun- - the Sinking Fun' I adopted June 28, 1895. 
dredth to I lee Hundtrd and 'Third street, and to the ..---- 	- 	 -  

extent of halt' the block at the uttersec'.big street-, I7;,00o on Co,r'„hdnted 	Stock 	of 	the Sections 132 and r,1, New York City' Nov. T. tgt4 
No. S. Poch sides of Ono Hundred and Forty-set emit Ct1 	of New York, for the 	Consnlioath,n Act of 	1482 ; chapter:' 

street, from Amsterdam oven tie to the 	Ito ,,levard,;,ml I mprovenwut 	of 	Puhlic 	194, Law, 	of 	18)6, 	and re's lotions, 
t t the extctt of half the hlock at the 	intersectmg avc- l':vks,Parkways 	and 	Board of l;stimote and Apportion. 
new. Drives in the City of New 	ones t, \fay 27, June 9, June 30, July 

No. 6. Path ,ides of West Broadway, from Chambers York .....................2, July ro and Seeptmnber z8, T996... 
street 	to Vescy street; 	and both sides of (ire .-nwicil This stock i:. I-xempt front Iasati in by the City and County of, 
street, from 	l Icy 	it, Vesey sire cal, and to the extent A Nov York, pursuant to 	resolution, of the Commissioners of tit, 
half tire block at the inter ecting streets. Sinking Fund atlopterl Si:ptember z3 :utd October 7, x8)6. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- -- -- ----------- 	 ---- 
named assessments, and who are opposed to then s.ue, 100,000 oo Cen-.olirlated 	S tock 	of 	this Sect, us r;z amt 	13.t, New York City N„t'. 	1, 1917 	'• 
or either of them, are requested to present their olljec. City of New Yurk, for Re- 	C-msolidatiun Act of nS8a ; ^h.ipier 
tious, in 	writing, to the Chairman of 	the 	Board 	of pacing Roads, Street, and 	rte, 	L.nvs of 1895, and 	resolution, 
Assessors, at their office, No. 	27 	Ch:unbers 	street, Avemtes 	in the 	Twenty- 	It. and of 	Estimate and 	:Apportion-i 
within thirty drays front the date of this notice. third 	and 	'twenty fourth 	meat, SI t}- 19, 1896 ................ 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-  \\gads......... 	- 
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction This stock is l-sempt from 'taxation by the City and County of 
of Assessments for confirmation  on the rnth day of New lurk, pursuant to a resl,lution of the Ccmmea ioners of the 
N ovembeq 1896. Sinking Fund adopted September at, r1;,. 

THOMAS J 	RUSH, Chairman; PATRICK M. - -- - 	-- - 	-- 	---  
HAVERTY, JOHN W. JACOBUS, EDWARD Sic- li t,coo,oco no Consolidated 	Stt :k 	if 	die Seeiicns 	t;z, 134 and 143, New York Nor. 1, 19=7 	•° 
CUE, ]3atrd of Ass, ssors. City of New York. known' 	City Consoli L,t,on Act of r88n, and 

New Vi zlc, October to, 	1g6 	 I i 	as ' Dock Ponds .......... 	a resolution of the Commissioners of 
tltc Smkmg F and:trlopted September, 
01, 1896 ..... ......... ...........' 

This stuck is Exempt from Taxation by the City and County nt 
New York, pursuant tots resnhcinn of the Commissioners of the 
3mking Flied adopted September 23, 1896. 

	

7,00o,oco 00 Consolidated Stock of the 	Sections 1337, 134 riled x14, New York 	N.n . 1. 1922 	•< 
City of New York, for the City Consolidation :\et of 1882, and 
Redemption of Bonds and resolution, Board of Estimate and 
Struck maturing in the year Apportionment, December 30, 189;. 
ugh.................... ..  

This stock is Exempt from Taxation by the City and County of 
Sew- Ynrk, pars amt to a r'soluti'm of the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund adopted Septemher 23, t8g6.  

	

r,zoo,oce en Consolidated Stock of the 	Sections 1; 1 and 134, New Ynrk CityINoc. t, c9r6 	-' 
City of Vlav Y, rk, for the Consnhdo i„u _Act of 188_ chapter, 

	

p:p•mcnt oC Stat:'l gees for 	of r89 . and r. olution,~ 
the Support of the In;ane..' Board of F,tirnate and Apportion-, 

	

' 	ment, July 2, 1896 . ................I 
This stock is Exempt tram 'l'aertion under the authority ot~ 

chapter 3, 1 .ttsys of rSg6. 

-, 	'OtuSi hit Consoltdntcd St -.ck of the 	ctions r3e and 134, New York City 	•.. I, 	- -  Apr.t ml 1) t.t 
City of \eve York. known Ci,u+nlidation Act of tbSa ; chupterl 

	

as Ail iti vial \Vrcr Sleek 	490, Laws of tS83, ai d re t, luti ins 

	

of the City of New York. . 	of the Ayucduct Conuuicsion, .-April, 
2-. =\u,gust 5 and Scptembcr 30, 189' 

This stock is E.centpt front'I'axation by the City and County oil 
New York, pursuant to a resolution of the Comnt.ssioner,, of the' 
Sinkine Fund adopt-d S. ptcmber .3, 1833. 

'She aforesaid resolution, of the Comnuss,nnel- of the- Sinking Fund, exempting said Bonds and Stock front 
local taxation, were adopted, pursuan t to the autlloruy of an ordinance of the C mtmon Council, approved by the 
Mayor October 2, r88o, and section 137 of the New York City Consolidation Act of r83z, 

I'HF. PRINCIPAL OF :ANUTHE INTF,RE';'1'ON'IHEAllOVE-DEwCRIBF:F) LOADS AND STOCK 
ARE PAYABLE IN GOLD COIN OF 'r:-If? UNITED) S'1'An'S OF AMERICA, OF THl•: PRESENT 
STANDARD OF WEIGHT ANI) F(NINlai, At' fHL OFFICE OF THE COSIPTROLLER OF THE 
CITY OF' NEW YORK. 

CONDITIONS, 

Section 146 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882 provides that " the Comptroller, with the 
approval of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, shall determine what, if :any, part of said proposals shall 
he accepted, and upon the payment into the City Treasury of the amounts due by the persons whose bids are 
accepted, respectively, certificates therefor shall be issued to them, as authorized by law " : and provided, also, 

that no proposals for Bonds or Stock shall he accepted for less than the par value of the same." 
Those persons whose bids are accepted will be required to deposit with the City Chamberlain the amount 

of stock awarded to them at its par value, together With the premium thereon, within three days alter notice of 
such acceptance. In the event of failure to make such deposit the Comptroller shall have the option of awarding 
said stock to the next highest bidder, or of readvertisine said stock for sale, and the bidders thus failing to 
make such deposit shall be liable to the City of New York for the loss, if any, thus sustained, 

The proposals should be inclosed in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Proposal, for Bonds of the Corporation 
of the City of New York," and then inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the Comptroller ofthe City of 
New York, 	 ASHIIEI, 	P. FITCH, Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEw' YORk-FtsioCE DEPARTMENT, COltt'TROLLER'S OFFICE, October 9, x896. 

NOTICE '1'O PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the lollowing assessment lists are now Linder con- 

sideration by the Board of Assessors, viz.: 
5230. Bonton avenur, betw,-en Iktilcy and Sedgwick 

avenues; 
5264. feller avenue, from Railroad avenue, \Vest, to 

One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street. 
5070. l Ine Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, from Welt-

sloe avenue to Franklin avenue, 
'74. One If undred and 7'sventy-seven fit street, from 

St. Ni:luola; nveune to Convent avenue. 
Iliversiety terrace, from Sedgwick avenue to 

Cedar ax enuc. 
52,37. Fi(ty fourth.street, from Tenth avenue to the 

lltt ts, it ri\cr. 
azg8. ( Inc Hundred and Eighth street, from Columbus 

avenue to \I.mhattan avenue. . 
5299. Ishrmt stre'.-i, (rout Kin,gsbridge road to Tenth 

avenue. 
5321, One Hundred and Eleventh street, from Bottle.-

vard to Riverside :venue. 
All persons who consider their property to have i,eco 

injuriously affected by the regulating and ,grading of 
any of the streets and avenues above described, in colt-
sequence of o change of grade having been made therein, 
are hereby notified to transmit, in writing, the evidence 
relating thecato, tothe Chairman of the Board of Assess. 
ors, NO. 27 Chcmtber., street, on or before 1x.30 A, M. 
nn the 19th day of October, 1896, at which time a public 
hLaring will he given to all parties whose property may 
be affected by the aforesaid improvements. 

't HO11AS J. RUSH, Chairman ; PATRICK H. 
H:AVERT}, JOHN W. JACOBUS, EDWARD 
SIcCI'F:, Board of Assessors. 

N cue \ oRK, October 7, 1896. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT._ 
PROPOSALS FOIL $16,046,590,70 OF THREE ANt) ONE-HALF PER CENT. GOLD 

BONDS AND STOCK OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

EXECUTORS, ADMLNIS'l'RAT(ORS, GUARDIANS ANI) OTHERS HOLDING TRUST FUNDS ARE 
AUI'HOILIZED, BY AN ACT OF THE LEGISLATURE PASSED MARCH r4, 1889, TO INVEST 
IN THESE BONDS AND STOCK. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL 13E RECEIVED BY h-HE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF' 
New York, at his office, No. z8o Broadway, in the City of New York. until 

MONDAY. THE yru DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1896, 
at 2 o'clock P. at., when they will be publicly opened in the presence of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
or such of them as shall attend, as provided by law, for the whole or a part of the following-described Coupon 
or Registered Bonds and Stock of the City of New York, bearing interest at three and one-half per cent, per annum, 
to wit : 

	

AMOUNT. I 	 TITLE, 	 AUTLiOR17'Y. 	
PRINCIPAL , 	INTEREST 

	

If 	 PAYABLE, I 	PAYABLE, - 

$400,oco 0o Consolidated Stock of the Sections 132 and 134, New York City Nov. t. t917 May It and Nov. it 
City of New York, for con. Consolidation Act of n88z ; chapter,, 
structing a bridge over th" 413, Laws of 1892 ; chapter 716,', 

( Harlem river at Third Laws of 1896, and resolutions,,, 
avenue ................... 	Board of Estimate and Apportion- 

- 	to, 1893, and Slav 27, 18961 
This stock is Exempt from Taxation by the City and County 01,. 

New York, pursuant to a resolution of the Commissioners of the! 
Sinking Fund adopted September 23, 1896. 

1,92 ) 41 37 Consolidated Stock of the'Sections 132 and 13.1, New York City, Nov. r, 1915 
City of New York, known Cons. lidation Act of i88z ; chapter 
as " Schocl-house Bonds." I 88, Laws of 1895, and resolutions, 

Board of Estimate and Apportion. 
ment, Slay 5, Slay 19, June 2, June 
25, June no, July no, August 18 and 
.Septenther as', 1996 ................. 

This stock is Exempt from 'Taxation by the City and County of 
New York, pursuant to resolutions of the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund adopted September 03 and October 7, 1896. 

102,349 ;3 Consolidated Stock of the i Sections 132 and 134, New York Cit}' Nov. I, 1g16~ 
City of New York, S:mi-I Consolidation Act of 1882, chapter 
tarn Imprnventent, School- 432, Laws of 1693, and resolutions, 
house Bonds ..... ......:- 	Beard of Estimate and Apportion- 

ment, June g. Juuc 25, July to and 
Agqust r8, t 896 ................. .. 

7'hi; stuck is Exempt from Taxation by the City and County of 
New York, pur'tr.,nt to a resolution of the Commis-ioners of the 
Sinking Fund adopted September 23, 1896. 

	

158,6:o -o Consolidated Stock of the Sections 132 timid 134, New York City Nov r 191; 	̀r 
City of New' York, for new Consolidation Act of r88s ; chapter 
grcunds and buildings for 168, Laws of 1895 ; chapter 608, 

Board .nlu ' its 1 egad City of Laws of r8 6 and rc 	uo • of the C t  the College y 9 , 
to 	c 1 of E~ 'mac and :1 , oat nm t t u t New York........ IP 	 , 

December 23, 1895, and February) 
an, May rg and June 25, x896.......1 

This Stock is Exempt front'l'axation by the tint}' and County of;, 
New York, pursuant to a resolution of the Commissioners of the! 
Sinking Fund adopted September 23, 1896. 

135,000 00 Consolidated Stock of the.Sections 132 and 134, New York City, Nov. r, t:9tt  
City of New York, for the' Consolidation Act of t88z ; chapter' 
payment of awards, costs,' 537, Laws of 1893; chapter 567,11 
charges and expenses cer-,I Laws of 7894, and resolutions, Eoard 
titled by the Change of of Estimate and Apportionment,. 
Grade Damage Commission June zg and September z8, 1896..... 

'This stock is Exempt from Taxation by the City and County of 
New York, pursuant to resolutions of the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund adopted September 23 and October 7, 1896. 

PETER F. .\ens r rt, AUCTIONEER. 
SALE OF LEASE OF CITY PROPERTY. 

THE COMPTROLLER OF '(HE CITY OF NEW 
York will sell at public auction to the highest bid-

der of yearly rental, at his office, in the Stewart 
Building, No, oho Broadway, at noon, on Friday, the 
aid day of October, 1896, a lease, for the term of nine 
years and six months, from November r, 1896. of the 
following property belonging to the Corporation of the 
City of New York : Beginning at a point on the 
westerly side of Twelfth avenue distant 5z feet 
southerly from the southwesterly corner of One 
Hundred and Thirty-second street and Twelfth 
avenue ; running thence northwesterly S; feet to the 
easterly line of the roadway of the Hudson River Rail-
rood at a poit rt di-tant tg feet southerly from the south-
erly side of One Hundred and Thirty-second 
street ; thencesoutherly along the line of the 
roadway of said railroad 186 feet to the northerly 
side of One Hundred and 'Thirty-first street ; thence 
easterly along the northerly side of One Hundred and 
Thirty-first street 87 feet a,:d 7 inches to the north-
westerly corner of Twelfth avenue and said street 
thence northerly along the westerly side of Twelfth 
avenue 17 feet and r inch ; thence nortlnv, sterly 79 feet 
and 3 inches ; thence northerly 58 feet and 6 inches 
:hence southeasterly aS feet and in inches to the west-
erly side of'l'welfth avenue ; thence northerly along the 
westerly side of'l'svelfth avenue 6S feet and 5 inches to 
the point u  place of beginning, together with the build-
ing thereon erected, on the Iillowing: 

Treats :\ND CONDITIONS 
't 	be paid ua ter- ea 	advance The r oral sh.11 	r 	rev in eG 	} 

and the highest bidder will be required to pay the 
Auctioneer's fee and one quarter's rent at the time and 
place ofsale. 'She upset price or yearly rental thereofi.s 
fixed at the sum of Two Thousand One Hundred 110lear; 
!fn,roc' and the lessee shall covenant that immediately 
after the execution of the lease he will erect a substantial 
building on the said premises at an expenditure of not 
less than Five Thousand Dollars, which shall be .atis-
factoty to the Comptroller of the City of New York 
both as to the nature and character of the budding to be 
erected and the amount expended thereon, the said 
building and all improvements erected on the said pre-
mises to revert to and become the property of the City 
on the expiration of the term or sooner termination of 
the lease. 

The amount paid at the time of sale shall be forfeited 
if the successful bidder does not execute the lease and 
bond within fifteen days after the sale, and the Comp-
troller is authorized, in his discretion, to resell the  

premises bid off by any person failing to comply with 
this condition of the sale, and the persons so failing to 
comply shall be liable for any deficiency or loss that 
may result to the City from such resale. 

No person will be received as lessee or surety who 
is delinquent on any former teaye from the Corporation, 
and no bid will be accepted from any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obliga-
tion to the Corporation, as provided by law. 

The lease will contain the usual covenants and con-
ditions and all repairs shall Inc made at the expense of 
the lessee, who shall also pay Croton water rents. 

['he lessee will he required to give a bond for double 
the amount of the annual rent, with two sureties, to be 
approved by the Comptroller, conditioned for the pay-
ntent of the rent quarterly and the fulfillment of the 
covenants of the lease, 

The Comptroller shall have the right to reject an%- 
bid. 

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Frond. 
ASIIf1EL P. FITCH, Comptroller. 

CrrY or NEW Yoxrz-FtxAceic DEP.ARTMIENT, C„<tr-
TRoLLEe's OeFICE, October to, tso6. 

FIN.-%N --L Des 5R'raresT, BC Rt:AU roe Ttud C ,t LF.cl'Iox 
of TAoFs, Ni,. 57 CHAMBERS tiranet' St cw: vRr Bcu-o-
tort , Nets Yket, October t, 1896. 

NOTICE 1'O I'AXP_AVERS. 

NO'IICF. IS HERIOIIY GIVEN THAT THE 
Assessment Rolls of Real Estate, Personal Prop-

erty and Bank Stock iu the City and County of New 
York, for the year 1896, and the warrants for the collec- 

have been delivered to the undersigned and 
collec-

tion f taxes,  to o 	 k r 
that all the taxes on said assessment rolls are now due 
and payable at this office. 

In case of payment on or before the 1st day of 
November next, the person so paying shall be entitled to 
the benefits mentioned in section 842 of the New York 
City Consolidation Act of x882, viz. : a reduction of inter-
est at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum between the 
day of such payment and the 1st day of December next. 

DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. 

NOTICE OF TI-IE REDEMPTION OF 
NEW YORK CITY BONDS AND 
STOCK. 

NO'1']C E 15 HF,REBY GIVEN TO THE HOLDERS 
of the New York City Stock and Bonds herein-

after described, that in accordance with the terms of 
issue I will redeem said Stock and Bonds on the ad day 
of November, 1896, at my office in the Stewart Building 
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\,.. 	I.rnaII 	N 	c York Cite, all 	that on that d }' h+ in 	ti in 	for the same purlx se, and is 	ii all 	respects I 
! 

I Iii ah'r+n xr 	'r 	1'rni x 	1t 	t:,, 	I. 	iutsstot:r.tc'• ~Ili+.ct 	, r I h-rk 	and 	fund to be Cotten. 	111 such de- 

or 	k 	(I 	Bond. ,+ ill , ..:I.,• n , bear im, r'a. , ir.: .,id 	, 	.m f:+ir 	and 	+vithu it rnlhisiun 	or 	traud ; 	and 	that 	no I OI Fici+, No. isu N.t...tr ~rt:cr r, \ r:w 	1+u;s, 	Angust will pu.it.. cxu•pt 	trot ..I this 	sucres-ful 	bidder, will 	be 	rr•- 
I PIVI: 	I'I•:R 	('I, ]'1'. 	ti 1NSI 11.IUA 1'Iii 	511 ILK. member of the Continuo Council, head of 	a depart- o, t8gn• utrued by thc('oni ptrollt:r to 	king tirennuer, three 

('II'1 	I\IP!a)\Ic\IVNI's'fl)l'KOF' - I  iii :l'liv III I 	runt, chief ,ifahnreau, deputy thercol,or clerk there - ~r (fl'll'F; 	IS 	HI•:RIOtV 	GIVEN 	"T'HA'I' 	'1'111•;I tidietterthe Iuurtact 	is 	itwarchd. 	If the 	successful 

I- H 	\ I IR Is. i-~+e•d is rnr>u.mre id rh.,pl+r 	, 	•. 	I..ros ~ 	in. or 	other oll'usr 	of 	the 	Cn rpur:aiou, tw 	directly ur LV 	diarge f,.r v.utlt permits is fixed :it the rate of 1z bi+Ider 	,hall 	r- lose 	ur 	a •t;lit 	t, 	within 	live 	days after 
lid ,i t3 	.i.:u,.I 	, 	I, ~It 	r 	„ 	. 	I..,,c. 	,d 	-I'71. 	rcaucn,.,i, le.+ncr indireetis interested therein, ur m 	the •uppli+c or iu I he p,a square tool, un~icr: nd pursuant to „rdin:~nce of the 

	

n 	cii 	
to 	him, 	b, 1 	m,t it that 	the 	contract 	bas be, .n 	twin 

No.ccml Cr I. t8,;o. anti pa}ab!c May +, t , n. work to which it reLues, or to tiny portion of the Urolits 	I Conmon Council relatin}; tlterr•to. vx: cute the 	wore, the amount I I the 	l male by 
Il\'F 	I'rI 	.t 	I:N'I'. 	I'tl\oII.III 	iI 	I+ 	~'I' 	k 	K. thcrc•ol. 	 I HO\1'ARU 	I':\YSIIV 	11'ILUS, 	Depot}• 	Commis- ~ 	him 	shall 	hr• fort,ited 	to nn(I 	retained 	by 	th I 	Cityuf 
E\1- 	\"t 1RK 	IIRI III I1 	Itt )\ i' 	t )1 	' 1'H h: (I' I'\ 	Iii r:acl 	e,tim it e must be verified by the oath, in writing, siuuer of Public Works. New 	York 	:+s 	liq inlaid 	damagc> 	I'nr 	ii in 	neglect 
F.1\" 	TOR(., I t 	iu p..rsn.uir~ 	,,t ch:y'I,I 	:_ i. 	I..nr> ~ of the party looking the same, that the ..vend martins I 	refusal : 	but if he sl,cdI 	cxer-ute the 	contrawc 	ithin 	flit- 

d 1171, an+' r I - pi, r 	;, 	I 	air- .,I 	i 	c cm:nh le .tier t hcrcin state+ are true • and must be accomp.mied by ill, 
NOI10E TO I 	(II FR7'Y-OWNERS, I;UI LUE:RS, 

time 	oresaid the al o nd 	f his depos,t will be returned 
Nov, miner t. iSw'. cm l p•+v.+blc \t.,c 	_ 

'' 	' 
consent. In writing, of t toil 	useholders ur trcchuIde•rs 

F'I 31 (dERS 	AND O'1111SRS. 
to hun by the Comptnullcr. 

l'F13 	illAfit11.11 	1 1 	~IOl'K Oh'F:It wA"nrk,totbc ,,ti 	tb atif the routrart in therit di tl 	
theesti mat e. theywill, 1, 	HF:KF:HY 	GIVEN 	'THAT 	T111? (HICK 

No esii 	itewiilbc a, ceptc dl i'~mn rcnn trac tuw,~ riled E 	F 	l i 
,• F; .' 	(1F 	l'}{1:. 	C1 'I'1" 	11F 	Ni 	33 	IURI:, 	i.•u 	,i 	e r ,s awarded to the person , beco; I 	to any pose n ii Ion is in an sirs to the 	Lorpoi at) ii upon 

p ursuance 	of 	ch.+pter 	, , 	. 	I..nr. „t 	, i- i. 	..te 	rh. pier upon its being so awarded, become bound a' his sureties 
it 	he 

er of ul.c- 	conrn to ur other Inable curb sir -e 	 t 

	

tir • aces, of this oil 	ism contravention of cha net , and th..t 	shall refuse 1 
debt ur contract, or who is a d, l:mlt. r. :is surety or ~ t',er- Cr- 

6oq, 	Laws ut 	t6; 	n d 	r..,b,e air• r 	A++cmucr I. t8ao. 1 	 i oil for its faithful performanceute -a 
Article 	 toy, Revised 	Ord mancc•s of , 	7, 	sec 	 r35o, 

wise, up, n tiny obligation to the Corpotan n. 
anti p~yabl+ 	AI ~} t. tqr or neglrct to execute the same, they will pity to the l or- the 

' All  	* 
Allote 

+vhirh 	reads: 	corn stones 	 shall be o1 
bidders are ru!uc sted, in m:,k;ne their hid, , or csti- 

FICI•: 	pi 1R 	l'F.A--1'. 	Ct)NSUI.IUA VKD 	SlOC6 poratwn any difference between the ,um to which he 
~ 

,cote.• rouse the blink prepared ti , rthus p,;rpo,:, h}•th, 
tI 1' F " OF I'llI1: l lll' t IF NEN" 1 (1RK, i,sued in pur- +would be entitled up 	its completion, and that which 

I 
, he best hard blue ur gin )' granite-" 	And this Depart- 

it 	-I 
I 	Department, a copy of which, roc 	t+iih the ti,rn, nl 

.tame of 	I 	;--. 	I.a,+= 	„t 	I,<7r. 	:+nit c hapt 	r 	565. .tit the Co poration may be obliged to pay' to the person to meat 	",III 	hi 	tie 	t 	prosecute 	to 	the 	lull the : irtine tent, including speci tiratinm, and slit 	- ing the 
Laws 	 - n:-  al ,le air 	r Ar.+embcr t. 1096, and it 	156 	ill!) whom the contract shall Inc an arded at any subsequent penalty imposed by I r + ! erson. -cuing or making such manner of 	mint for the nor I, tut 	Inc 	nbtuned pay 

letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated g, 	 p min P' 
curb-, whether they have broken up or removed 	the tt 	e n a , 	lic;uwn therefor at the office of the 1 )e 	art:nent. I P 	 -. P. lla. payai lc 	I. in! 

amount of the work by which the bids are tested. cu F u stones 	by the Ci ty o repai ticetis e 	
trail in ur 

1'he Deparhneut reserves 	the rig it to rclect ;my or ASHRF:L P. 1'I fCll, lomptrolloy 
Ns 	Toni: Fisnvice ILEo.~ta-va:N r. Covtr- Cl Iv 	+,- The consent last above mentioned must be each 

of 
 er noce is green that this Il o se 

entertain
rl cmicre t 1 	all estimates not 	deemed 	beneficial t.. or for the' public 

Os 	
i 	

September .8, t:'o6. n a+~t.rr:::'s 	site. parried by the oath or atlirmation, in welling, of each  case 	claims 	or d:emares to concrete or o:hcr interest. 
the persons signing the .:nine. that he is a householder ' aruitcial sidewalks that are caused by repair or setting t est.:ct and specifications and blank firrrr for bid, 

1'e ICl 	F. 3I,i" ter,, .a:"crtoyF es. or freeholder in the City of New 'fork, and is worth the ~ of hydrants, or by other tsork o"I in h the City does for 
be 	J i>;ener: -nod. 

„t. estimate. ubsainrd, by application to the Secretary 
C:(tRI'UR:3I ION CALF: OF RI IL F:5I'.II"F. amount of the st urity required for the complet ion nil I 

H. T CO LLIS, Commnsour 	Public CHARLES 	 of 
nit the 	}ioard • at 	his 	office, Cnmin;d Court Luildin fig. 

1*1 	 E :111 	NI 	1° 	FI1:RF:II\ 	(I 	FN 	THAT the contract, over and above 	all 	is debts 	of 	every 	, i C+,ntre, White", 1(]m:md Franklin streets. 

P 	tit, C'„~rnn »loners of the 0inkur_ I':mI of the Lit ' I 	nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety. 1Vorks. CHARLES 1; vVII SON, :;FORGE: L. FOWLER. 
F 	1. t New 1- ,irk.:,I 	5 	r ue,,I the powers cestcit iu them by or otherwise• and that lie has offered himself as surety ' —_— 	 - 	--- M. 	D., 	4 	

11)13 . M. 	D., 	
H. 	1)1)1'1- , 	M. 	h., 	III I-' 	u' 	R15 

ite, ii II oll_r for rah, at pulls aucum:, 	err 	'lhurs+iay. in good faith. With the intention 	to execute tile bond 	! VF:1; I', Cowto e 

:he 	.la+ 	of 	November, 	s8g6, 	at 	noon• 	at 5th recoired I 	law. 	 i HEALTH DEPARTMENT. --_ - 

11cr's 0 	ct, Nn. _t3o Ilmadu ay, Nen York ' 	No 	st:ntate till 	lie considered unless accompanied the Cc mpu- , 
interest of the City of New by 	either 	a 	certified 	check 	upon one of the 	~late N Is)) 	3 	, 5Ic, 	,)etcher8, 1896. DEPARTMENT OF DOCiKS. City, 	ill t . c 	right. title -md 
iur let 	lend described National b;mks 	the City of New York, drawn to or 	 of PROPOt:31 ti FOR Eti !'1:11:1 I I?~ 	L OR 	131 II 	V1: ----- 

York m ai.d to a c-rt.tin !tit) ' 	of 	 as 
the order 01 the i:om t ullcr, or moue 	to the anwunt ' 	 Y 

A=~ .A1[I1L'1.:ANCE 5"1'.-1'l iON 	VND VACCINIS Ty 	UC)N 1'l-1 a("I,ORS. 	(i~o.5S0-) 
follow.: 

the low water 	mark 
P 

five 	centum 	of the :;meant of tl -.csecurity re- of 	I?c•r f.AR ink AII,RYU 	 51REFII l ill1 	1T EEN1'H PROPOSAI,SFOR I'SII11AIFolIlRPRI•.PARIN(i Begirnin_ 	:u 	a 	pint 	wl -.crc 
I 	for 	t~;c 	tartbtul 	performance of 	the 	contract. C(.)AIJFF'\l'.1Al 	ABOUT 	I'HRf•;1; HL'NURED 1' OR 	,sNI) 	II 	(II 	IN(; 	'I 'HI? 	CRII 	II 	1k uflhcHarl m t riter.asthc>ameexistedonthe_othdiyot yui 5 
I Such 	:heel. 	ur 	money 	must 	vur 	be 	inclosed 	in 	lI 1ND FIL'IT FIVEFKEI' FIAST +)F .1V1:^L;E HL•:AU 	11, J'III? 1.1 O1)1 	OF 	EAST FOUR'T'H tent.inter-ecte,l.a:medI 	L li arallelt t 	t 	lm n- 

ei,rant _q feet 	rt 	m:hes deed aml lhirti,th s:revt_nd a 	,caled 	envelope 	cone:inutg 	the 	estimate, 	but C, CIT1- AND COL'X"IY OF VF;1\' 1Y1R1C. STREET. FAST RIVER. 

southorl}'tl:cr,lroto, anti 	iunEi:.•_ 	thence 	southea,terly must 	be 	handed to the 	officer or clerk of the 	lie. >f]RUPOtiALS FUR 1•:51'111:\TES FOR 1lLII h iNl; L~S'1I LNIATI-_', 	FOR 	PREPARINI; 	F'OR 	:1N1.) 
-aid 	loo" 	water mark 	m 	the 	p, ant 	oh mte+src- along p:ertmeut mhO has charge of the estimate-Lox, and nee l 	:nit Amhnlance Stab, n ;aid Vaccine Lal-ralory n 1 	j~ 	t.),airing the 	Crib-bulkhead 	at 	the foot of East 

ea d mark 	with am , tncr line drams parallel to tien o' -a estivate can be deposited to said box until such check tieventceuth 'trees, 	-ommenctq~ ❑butt 3-5 feet cast of F, urth street, East river, will 	received by the board 
One Hurd: ed:nni Thirtieth 	sever and 	distant qu feet ur money has been ex:+u:incd uy said officer tar clerk 35 flue C, Coy and ruin ty of New York, will be re- of Commi,sion crs at the head of the 	Department oi 

Ii 	 the r efrnm I 	thence 	c:uter'.y :lon Ii 	chap 	s+utherl}- to 	be 	rre. 	All 	such 	deposits, 	exceut trod nd found co 	ct ccoed by 	the Cemnrissioners 	of 	the 	Health:u- Dept- s, 	 e 	 e, 	'•: Uuck 	at the oliic 	of said Departm lit on Pier 	\ 
iod 	para Ll 	line 	until it 	inter.e cts a last-mentne ,aid tt of the 	essful 	bidder, will 	be rc turned tell u:, 	succ Cl 	at th 	 u 	urt 	lding, Ccnt :e, eir o!iice, Criminal C 	I:a rout of Battery place, North 	river, in the City of New 

line dra+cn 	++rb 	II 	a+enue anti di,tant 	tr, paral!cl persons nr.+lan 	the same v.ithiu three days niter the \White, h lit and Franklin ztre••Is, until rz„oo'dnck t•.it. York, until rz o'clock :u, of 

feet caste:]}” 	therefrom ; 	thence 	northerly 	along sail r„ntract is 'nvarded. 	If tileSuccessful bidder 	shall re- un the 	zoth 	day 	of ii I I cr, 1836, tit which time :utd 

last -i 	tinned 	line 	to 	the 	point 	where 	it 	is I;i.e or neglect, within 	I 	d:r)"s after notice 	dint 	the place t 	e}• will 	,.e public. ly e. peved 	and 	read 	11 	-aid ~I UI•;SDAp l OCT 01 I 	z 	19 
at which tth a and place the estimates   will be publicly 

intersected by the >o:nheay line nit the appr.  . ch 	to the contract itas been a%%arded to him, to execute the same, Cnmmai„ncl s 
opened by the head of said Department. 	the award of 

I hlyd 	Avenue Br dge : 	thence north++ e.twarei) a'.ong tile amount of the deposit made by him shall be for. Any person making aim estimate for the above Work 
I the 	contract, if awarded, 	will be made as 	soon as 

said Stuther!c lint' of the approach to the 1'h rd .lcei lie lobed to and 	retained by 	the City of 	New lurk as shall furnish the same in a sealed ent"elope it, the head ' practicable after the opening of the bids. 
Bridge 	u+ it- 	intersection 	will 	a 	bite 	titan in 	paralle'. liquidated 	damages 	for such 	neglect or 	refits 1, 	but of said 	Health 	Department, 	indorsed 	̀• Estimate 	for Any person making an estimate for the work shalt 
with 	One 	Hundred and "[-hirtieth street 	and dnt.+n: it he 	h:Ql execute 	the cc ntr..ct within the time afore- building an ambulance station and v.iccine lah„ratrry• on 

furnish the s:une in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
tweet}'-t1 or feet eleven inchcc therefrom : thence west- ,.,i t, the amount of tire deposit will be returned to hint, Seventeenth street, commencing about 355 feet east of 

said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
ward!} 	alon_ 	thv 	last-It Sf11 0 	line to the point ur Il HI- 	C'.)\I \I ISSI(1NF.it 	UP 	PU'BI.IC 	33'O1t Ks Avenue C„ City and County of New 1 ork” and also 

I +which envelope shall be indorsed with the name 	ur 
place 	ci begin min_. shown nn a clapsubmitted 	to 	the RI- SERI 	I Fil, RI1i11T It) REII CI 	.11.1. 	Ill 115 faith the name of the person or persons preaenting the ii mes of the person or persons presenting the same, 0 
Commis-inner ,•t 	the Siukirg 	Fund 	June 	30, 	i3y6, FOR ANN PARTICULAR 	ORK 11' I same and the date of its presentation. date of its presentation, and a statement oI the work to 
signed 	"1. 1C . June rzth,'oiI HE: UF:E\l" 1'F Ii 01 THE: BEST' 	IN It 	OF ' 

I-IF 	h .F F-31 
Any b ddertm'this c::ntrarr must be known to be cn- +t•hic!r it relates. 

1eons a'o Cosn,-r IONS Or SALE : FHE (i 	Y. gaged in and well prepared fur the business, and must The bidder to whom the award Is made shail give 
The highest balr e 	will be required t, pay in cash hiank terms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes have 	s.nisfactory to>nmonials 	to 	that 	effect ; 	:mc] the 

I security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
at the time u: the =ale the whole of the purchase-moue}" in which to 	inclose 	the same, 	the 	specifications and person or pc-nun- to whom the contract may be awarded the m:inner prescribed and required by ordinance• in 

the coccise- ,d ,rich sale and of the cony+ 	ante. snd a 	reements, and any further information desired, car tie will be required to give security for th e performance of 
time swn of One Thousand Si', Hundred Dollars. 

The Comptr, I or ma}'• at his optnou, resell the prop- cot eined in Room No. x933 and in 	1Vater Purceyor•s the contra_t by his or their bond, with too sufficient the Engineer's estunale of the nantre, quanuues and 
dl to the highest bidder oho shall tau to erty struck office in b:+semen t. 'Thousand sureties, each in the penal sum of 7'went}•"five of the work is as tolle,ws I 	 : extent 

comply m th the terms of the sale• and the party vats C-'HARLLS H. T. CO1.L17. Comm issioner of Public I )ullars. 	 . t. Removal of 	about 	306 	linear feet of Backing-lo_„ 
fails to 	amply therev: ith will 	be held 	liable 	I. r ally 

.. \Nock s. Bidders are requi red to' 	subnnt their estimates a pore 
Ii,,- 	I„I mid ; fio 	r-.. 	L 	„iiri, n< 	which 	ch:+ll 	anal. 	to Wooden Mooring-posts and any decayed or damaged 

-- flie right to reieci any and i- re-er-ved. e t. .ov': 	a 's 	OFt 	t•:, 	Nt). 	1,0 	Nu:a,tt" 	SI :<t"a-r, C 
	

Si 	a 	r 
The map nit the prop: rt}" mac be sear upon appli„atie n N r ..t 	IRK. ( )ctober :, re;p . 

at the Comptroller's Onice, Stewart Building, Ac - am -T -O CON! K-ac-i ()R. 
Broadway. IDS (1R 	En 1131.111.5, 	INCLOSED 	IX 	A ~ 

By order of the Commis-ioners of the -linking Fund, U 	sealed envelope, turtle the title o, tGrcunrk and the 
under a resolutir n adopted September 23. t89^. na,u: n)- t/n• e ader ind:,rsed t,tcreor,, ills,' M e number o/ 

AS. HILL P. PITCH, oompti ollce nnf, will be received at tile mock as in the adrer:isru 
Ctrs 	„r 	N e.ry 1 „ ... m, 	Its - s eE DEPARI airs  :-, C,}u•- No. t;c 	\:usau Street, corner of 	Spruce 	street. in 	the 

s (ii - n 	e, septcutber ,', tSg6. Chief l leek's Office, Room No. 1704-7. u::LI rz o'clock 

I V. 	on 	'l uesday, (.)ctuben 27, 	t&tb. 	1'hc 	bids 	will 	be 
INTLioLta 1' 	O s 	CITY 	CO- DS 	.A\I) publicly opened 	by 	the head of the Departc+cnt in the 

STOCK _N. basement at No. to Nass: u St  eet :u the hour abo+e- 

I\'l'LREST DUE NON E\IP,ER i, +Py6. ON ic,entioned. 

THE 
the he~istercd I'.oncs and stocks of the Crtt• and r. 	FOR BUI L111NG A 	RESER\"l)IR 	1ND 

DXI
No. 

County of Ne+r York will be paid on brat day by the 
Al lit 	PI )\D, A 	 Ii) 	I E ) 

	

FI T.- 	
IF 	

I;R( CON 	
'I FIT.- 	11'd1'ERi 	UF' 	STOSV” 	liR(IOli j 

Comptroller 	at 	the 	office of the City Chamberlain, -1H1~ 	 :1\U 	\'1\t; 
INTO 1 

Room z7, Stewart Building, corner of Broadway ate 
EL OitCr)IK, ER i'HK 	

ill 	F;11:A F 	RICE I: 	IN LHE 
Chambers street. 

' 	nI - N:L )RI) 

The Transfer Books will be closed from September 
11)1\ 	OF \ 	C.\V, 	E .4 V 	BK1)FURU, R R' ot ) I C 	

CUCA'I1', NEW 1'Ukl:. 
-o to November I, t 8g6. 

Vt'i.~1CHF:R C(I 	

1(11 	
'.a 

The interest due November t, x896. on the Coupon 
FOR CJt\ c11'I 	I(1F 	OF :1 - I'_ 	 N 

	

Fl 	t11.11 	CRU"1't;N AN ) Rcl:AUAA'A1- t-SUER 	
CRo 

Bonds and Stocks of the City of New York, Will Le ON 	THE 	LINE 1)F' 	BURNSIDE ' -a11L- I(DL-Ci 
paid on that day by the State Trust Company, No. Ice ih 	T+A EN'I'1--FC1L'k'1'I-I 	\\"ARD. 	\I•:\F 
Broad'nay-. 

ASH EEL I'. Fl 1Y H. C:.mptroller 

K 	'I 
\OR1~ CIT1'. \ i 

Curs 	It 	N 	+c Yen cc 	Ft•.. +51 t 	Lei 	,I.r:Ilc ", L. 5) r - F..,ch bid ur estimate 	shall 	contain 	and 	stn to 	the 
re,ticnce 	' , f 	Cacti 	of 	tle name and 	place 	of 	 per- 

I rot cell- ( IP- ' ice. September is. re, 	. sons 	making 	the 	same, 	the tames 	of all 	person- 
interested 	with 	hint 	therein, 	and 	it 	no 	other per_ 

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC WORKS on lie so interested 	it shalt distinctly state that lace : 
i that it is made without any connection with any other 

( 

	

I 	I s 	,r 	I t 	i t tc 	\1 I 	i-C--C, '•,i. ti 	-i' 	' Er•'s parson making an estimate lurthe same purpose, and is is 

e 'II a. N 	N.s„- 	>11 r!:-. 	Xi '. 	Y 	its. 	( )ctobcr a,1 respects !air and without collusion or Iraud, and that 

c. 
 no member of the Cotnmun Council, 	head of a dcpc.rt- 

” 	 \OT7('E Inept, chief of a bureau, 	deputy 	thereof, 	or 	clerk 
'I0'\]ANLFACIURERS I IF H1L'RAN1S. GATE.- therein, or other officer of tile 	Corporation, is directly 

V.113 ES 	AND 	111111 R 	It L Yf'11ES 	CON- or indirectly interested 	therein, or in 	the supplies Cr 
NEC fl/I1 THI RI-\\I7  H. in 	the work 	to 	vc hich it 	relates 	or 	in any 	portion 

I'LPARI yI1.d f \V11.1. 	ill': 	PLEASED 	1O of the 	profits thereof, THc: 
reesivc il.evtnrtrms and lit nature explanatory of facts estimate must be verified by the oath, in writmt, 

the above-enu,uvr.+tcd art Iles, tram which a selects' a of the party making the same, that the several matters 
will be made. ii 	t 	may 	he exhib red 	at the 'Twenty- therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
fourth street l-orpor ati, n Yard November to, I,8,s, the consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
ob;ect being to ascertain the state rf the art relative to in the City of New Yerk,to the effect that if the contract 
such contrisar.ces with a view 	to improving the city ' is awarded to the person making the estimate, theytvili, 
service. upon its being so :nrarded, become bound as his sureties 

Manufacturers of articles selected for exhibition must for its faithful performance; and that if lie shall refuse 
bear all 	expense, and have represeo tails eat the 	exhi- or neglect to execute the same, they will pity to the Con. 
bitie n to explain exl.ibits. 	(lnly articles selected till be poration any difference between the sum to which he 
allowed to be exhthited. :md the Department re-ervcs would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the right to reject any or all exhibited. the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 

The Dlac or. the Hi and of L ndertvr:tcr, and Engineers whore the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
of City Departments. the Press and prominent citizens letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
will be invited to inspect the same, and cxpencnced amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 
judges us ill to appo'nted to exam,ue old rep rt upon time rite consent last alcove mentioned 	must I c acrnm- 
merits, panied by the oath oral rinat+on, in writing, of cachet the 

All 	communications 	relat're 	to 	exhibition 	to 	be persons signing the slime, that he is a householder or 
addres-eel to the un, er-mired. ,  in the City of New York, and is worth the 

CH 3-. 11.1. COLLIS, Commissioner cf Pill IrtWerks. amount of the 	security required for the completion of 
the contract, ever and above all his 	debts of every 

Contsrts,IONEte's 	1)1 rice. 	5e,, 	150 	NAss.L 	Set:Et'r, nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
Ncw Vowtc, October 6, rag6. or othenviee, and that he has offered htmsel: as surety 

'IO CON FRAC"I ORS. 
in good luith, t+ith the intention to execute the bind 

OR 	ESI7\I--17'ES, 	INCLOSED 	IN 	A 
required b}' law. 

. 	N o esttmate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless 	accom- BIDS 
sealed envelops, WI//I the true rf t. e.ror/, and flee parried 	by either a certified check npon 	one 	,n 	the 

name a//Ire bidder ie: dorsed t/rerena, also -he r.unrber State or National banks 	of the City of New York, 
of tare work as in the adt'crtiserucut, will be received drawn 	to the order 	of the 	Comptroller, or 	money 
at No. r5o .Nassau street, cc ruer of S) rice street, in the 

No. 	 to o'clock 
to the amount of five Per centum of the amount of the 

Chief Clerk's Office, Room 	1704-7. until security required ton the faithful 	perform-snce of the 
at. 	on 	Ill.. nday, October Ig, 	r89h. 	the 	Lids ,,ill be contract. 	Such check or money must NO,•r be inclosed 
publicly opened ny the head of the Department in the to 	a -eaied 	envelope 	containing the 	e.timate, 	but 
basement at No. r'c 	Nassau street, at the I. our above must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- 

mentioned. meat who bus charge of the estimate-box. and no e,ti- 
No. c. FOR RE(;UI.AI INC AND PAVING WITH mate can be depo-ited in said box until such check or 

ASPHALT 	PAVF.DIF.NI', 	ON 	THE 	PREsl-,N I' - mane)' has been eramined by said officer or clerk and 
PAVE\TENT, 7 HE CARRIALEMVAY OF FORTY- ~ found to be correct. 	All such deposit;, except that of 

}'OUR I H S I R EET• front E "n h to Sixth avenue the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
No. 2. FOR RF 1:CI.A'I'ING AND P.IVIXII WITH making the same within three days after the contract is 

ASPHAI;1' 	P:1 V E I I N"I , 	ON 	THE 	PRESS\'1.' 1 awarded. 	If the successitil bidder shat! r-fuse or neglect, 

PAVEMF.!'i'l 	'1 HF; CARRIAGI.I\'AV OF FORTY- I within five days after notice that the contract has been 
sl ti7H Si RF:F_T, frcm First tic F'ocrth Aceum:. ! awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 

No. 	FOR 	REGLLA'I ING 	AND 	PAVIN1, 
3. 

acpostt made by him shall Inc forfeited to and retained 

WIF'H AtP-131,1 	P:1VF.718 N'I', ('N 	1'14E 	PRF:S- by the City 01 New York as liquidated dtunage- forsuch 

ENT 	I'AVE\MENT, IHe. 	CARRIAGF:WAV 	OF neglect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 

FIFTY-FOCR7 H 	d I Rid i', 	in no 	I- ml'. 	lu 	Ninth I u"ithin the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will 

avenue 'except from Sixth ten Seventh aver ue. 
AND GRADING 

'~ be returned to him. 
1HF. CO.NIAHiSIONER OF 	PUBLIC 	WORKS 

Ni.q. FOR 	REGLI AlING 
Ku 	I- 	road to Tenth RE°F:RVFS THE RIGHT TO REJECT Al! 1,I1DS NAEGLE AXENL'F:• from 

AND 	SI-TIINi: 	CL'1sF-,TO,%ES 	AND avenue. 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 

FLAGGING 	SIDEWALKS 	'IHEREI-N, 	except HF.DEIMIS 1'1' FOR'1'HF: GESI' INTERI.ciS OF 

between Oyckman ,treet and Tenth avenue. . I'HE CI'T'Y. 
blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes ~ Each lid or estimate 	shall contain 	and state 	the 

name and place of residence of ea, h of the persons in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
making the same, the names of all persons interested agreements, and any further information desired, can 
with him therein, and 	if no other person lie so inter- be obtained in Roma No. 1715. 
ested it shall distinctly state that fact : that it is mace I 	CHARLES H.T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
without any connection with any other person making Works. 

. no oeeome a part e I every esumate recetceu . 

	

1st. Bidders Iron satisfy themselves by personal I 	-!'a be I•ierwis' mu 1j' the De/artnrcut t' Decks, 
examination of the loca'ion of the proposed work. and 	z. Yellow Pine Timber, tz'I x 12'1 , about 9,480 feet, 1L 3I„ 
by such other oceans as they may prefer, as to the measured in the work, 
necuracy of the e't mile, and shall not at any time after 	Nora.-"It is the Intention of the Department evf Docks 
the suhmi-sion of an estimate dispute or c:mtplain of I to furnish all of the yellow pine timber of the above 
the statement of quantities, nor ao-ert that there was dimensions required to do the work under this contract, 
any misundeis:anding in re_ard to the nature or amount and it will be furnished by the Departinent of hocks to 
of the work to be dome, 	 the contractor free of charge, in the water or 0114 pieror 

.d. Bidders will lie required to complete the entire bulkhead at one or more points on the North river water- 
work to the s,t:sfaction of the I lealth Dep mrtmcnt and front south of West Seventy-fifth street, as hereinafter 
in substantial accord:u,ce with the specilIcations of the specified, and the contractor is to raft it, care for it and 
cont act and the plans therein referred to. No extra transport it to the site of the work it his own expense 
c napen-ation beyond the amount payable for the I',- irk and risk. 
clone mentioned, which sh:dl be actually performed at 	 10 ,,,, Flit uished by /ire Contractor. 
the price. therefor, to be specified by the lowest bidder, 3, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Norway P.ne or Cy- 
shall be due or payable for the entire work. 	 I press Nles, about. ................ 	 .... zz5 

f',idders trill state to their estimates a price for the 	~• lt is expected that these piles will have to be from 
v hole of the •.murk to be done in conformity with the ' about 55 to L5 feet in length, to meet the rcquirementsof 
apps wed form of mitre:act and the specific:uions the specifications for dnvimg.l 
therein set forth, I)' which price the bids will be 	4. ?yrr x _ 9n qs n 	a "v 24'' and ?&n 0 n11 square Wrought-
te-lr~d. 'This pace is to cover :dl expenses of every I iron Spike-pointeh Duck -spikes, about 1,500 pounds ; 5. 
kind int"u:v, d in or incidental to the fulfillment of the I r%", r!~s'i and t'r Screw-belts and Nuts, about 630 
cc n' r.tct, inclu:iu g any ci iiin that may arise tlu"ottgh pounds; 6. Wrought-iron Washers about 8u pounds 
delay, from • try cause, in the perforating of the work 7. Cast-iron Washers for 11/1 and t" Screw-Golfs, about 
tit, ri under. 	 t8o pounds ; ,i. Cast-iron Pile shoes, about 4,455 pounds ; 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 9. Cast-iron Cleats, nine, about 1,485 pounds; ro. Labor 
figures, the :uaou .t of their esunrrtes for doing this of every description. 
t+(crk. 	 ' 	N. 11.—As the above-mentioned quantities, though 

'Ile person or penous to whom the contract may he I stated with as much accuracy as is possible, in advance, 
awarded +m ill be reya•red to attend at this ohice with the I areapproximate 0111)- , bidders are required to submit 
sureti_- offered by him or them, and xccute the con- I their estimates upon the following express conditir ns, 
tract within five days from t e date of the service of a I which shall apply to and become a part of every esti-
notice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect so mate received 
to do he or tncy will be considered as having abandoned I 	1st. Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
it and as in default to the Corporation, and the contract examination of the location of the proposed work, and 
will be readverti-ed and relet and so on until it be , by such other means as they may prefer, as to the accu- 
accepted and executed. 	 racy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall not 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their ' at any time after the submission of an estimate dispute 
names and places of residence : the namesof all persons or complain of the abuse statement of quantities, nor 
interested with them therein ; and if no o her person assert that there was any misunderstanding in ragard 
be so interested the e-ttmate shall distu ct ly state the to the nature or amount of work to be clone. 
fact ; alsc, tht the c-limate is made withr.ut any con- 	ed. Bidders call lie required to complete the entire 
ncctinn v: ith a fly other person making an estimate for  work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks 
the same work, and th ,t it is in all respects lair and and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
without collusion or fraud ; and also that no member of the contract and the plans therein referred to. No 
tl e Common Count it, Head of a Department, Chief of a extra compensation beyond the amount payable for 
L'ureau, Deputy th_reot. or Clerk therein, or ot'.er the work before mentioned, which shall be actually per 
officer of the Curpnr.+ton, is dirrcay or indirectly inter- formed at the price therefor, to be,pecified by the ]trees 
cstcd therein, or in the supi-Les or work to nil ich it bidder, shall Inc due or payable for the entire work. 
relates, or m any portion of the profits thereof; which 	'I he work to Ic dome under the contract is to be com- 
estim..t«. must be vcrilicd by :be oath, in is r.tmg, of the 	mcnced within five days after the date of execution of the 
party mnkinz the o,ti'iale that the several matters I contract, and all the work to be done under the contract 
.tatcd theran are m a I respects true. 	hi'k.ore ✓nitre 	is to Ile 10,11)' completed en or bef..re the zotb day of 
than nue/)crsau is inter.: red, i! is requisite that the November, 1856, and the damages to be paid by the 
z'.ri,/latrine be ;uar!e mist?  su Fseriled by all tlre,parties ' contractor Ion each day that the contract may be uufu!- 

i interested. 	 I filled aitr-r the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof his 
Each estimate shall I.e ace, mpanied by the consent. expired are, by to clause iu the contract, determined, 

I in-ruin•', of two t+o'.uschn ,Lic•r,orfreeholucrsof the City fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 
r f New tor.;; :oat/e their re.,//,ctizep.aces of busine ss or 	Where the City of New York own. the wharf, pier eo 
residence, to the effect thus it the contract be awarded bWkhe+d at which the mater inls under this contract are 
to the person or pc sons making the estimate, they wil l, t„ be de,iverud, and the same is not leased, no charge 
upon its bcin_ so awar .led, he, come Luurd as his or their Will be made to the contractor fir wharfage upon ve,,el, 
sureties for its faitidul performanc•w ; and that if said cunve, ing said rnatenals. 
person or persons sha 1 . nit or retu-e to execute the 	Bidder, will state in their esti•nate- a price for the 
contract they will pay to the Ccrgora:iou of the City of whole of the :.'ork to be done in conformi y with the 
New York any difference between the sum to which said approved form of agreement and the specifications 
person r  persons would be entitled on its completir n therein set forth, by which price the bids wi ll be tested. 
and that which said Corl.oratiou or the Health Depart- 	this price is to cover all expenses of every kind in- 
ment may be obliged to pay to the person to whom the I v<,lved fn or incidental to the fulfillment of the con-
contract may be awarded a' any sobs,- quent letting ; tract, including any claim that may :;rise through 
tae amcuut in each case to be calculated upon the I de]ay, from any cause, in the perforating of the work 
e-timatcd amount of IF-- work to be done, by which thereunder. 'Ile award of the contr. ct, it awarded, will 
the bids are tested. 1'he consent above mentioned 1 be made to the bidder who is the lowest for doing the 
shall be accompanied by the oath or :formation, Whole of the work and whose estimate is regular in all 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, I respects. 

	

that he is a hou,ehclder or ireehold•er in the City 	Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and 
of New York and is worth the amount of the seem t:y in figures, the amount of their estimate for doing the 
required for tire comple- ion of the contract and smted work. 

- iu the proposals, over and above till his debts o1 every 	The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
nature, and Inver and above hrs liabilities Ins bail, awarded will be required to attend at this office, with 
sir ty eruct otker:visc, and that he has offered himself 111, the sureties offered by him or them, and execute the 
as a surety to eoud faith and with the intention to exe- I contract within five days from the date of the service of 
cute the build required by law. The adequacy and a notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect 
sufficiency of time security offered is to be approved so to do he or they will be considered as having aban. 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York after the doted it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
award ,s made and prior to rise -iguiug of the coutra,a, ccolr::et will be readvertised and relet, and so on until 

No estimate will be received or considered unless it be accepted and executed. 

	

accompanied by either a certified check upon one I f the 	Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
National banks of the City of New York, drawn to the names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of live interested with them therein, and if no other person be 
per centeun of the amount of the security required for so interested the estimate shall distinctly state the Lrct ; 
the faithful pi riurmauce of the contract. Such chick or also that the estimate is made without tiny consulta-
money must Srrr be ieclo-ed to the seared envelope con- tion, connection or agreement with, and the amount 
tainmg the estimate, b.,t mu-t be handed to the officer thereof has not been disclosed to, any other person or 
or clerk of the Department who ha.: charge of the estt- persons makingan estimate for the same purpose, and is 
mate-i.cx, and no a>timate con be deposited in said box I not higher than the lowest regular market price for the 
until such ct:eck or money has been examined by said same kind of labor or material, and is in all respects 
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fair and without collusion or fraud ; that no cotn-
bination or pool exists of which the bidder is a 
member or in which the bidder is directly or 
indirectly interested or of which the bidder has 
knowledge, either personal or otherwise, to bid a cer-
tain price or not less titan a certain price for said labor 
or material, or to keep others from bitiding thereon : 
and also that no member of the Common Council, head 
of a deparuuent, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or 
clerk therein, or any other ollicer or employee of the Cor-
poration of the City of New York, or any of its depart. 
ntcnts, is directly or indirectly interested in tills 
estimate or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof, and has not 
been given, offered or promised, either directly or 
indirectly, any pecuniary or other consideration by the 
kidder or anyone m his behalf with a view to influenc-
ing the action or judgment of such ofT)cer or employee 
in this or any other transaction heretofore had with this 
Department, which estimate must be verified by the 
oath, in writing, of the party making the estimate, 
that Cite several matters stated therein are in all re-
spects true. If /ire ream than one (crson is interested 
it it requisite that the e'c'rilnrtion be matte and sub-
sec/it'd to by all the dartieuu intrr'.cted. 

In case a bid ,liall lie submitted by or in behalf of any 
corporation, it must lie signed in the name of such cor-
poration by s )me duly authorized officer or agent 
tile: eof, who shall also s„bscribe his own name and office, 
I( practicable the seal of the corporation should also be 
atlix, d. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of tseo householders or freeholders in the City 
of New York, wit/c their res/5•cti.'e/daces of business or 
rrsrd,•uci, to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
to the pereon or persons making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as ills or 
their sureties for its faithful performance, and that if 
said person sr persons shall omit or refuse to execute 
the contract, they will pay to the Corporation ofthe City 
of New York :lily difference between the sum to which 
said person or persons would be entitled upon its com-
pletion and that which said Corporation stay be obliged 
to pay to the person to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in each 
case to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work to be done by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above-mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of New York and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of the 
contract, over and above ,dl llis debts of every nature 
and or',, ,nr-t above his liabilities rio bail, surety and 
at/e,it'<re, and that lie has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the 
bond required by l:nv. The adequacy and sufficiency 
of the security offered will be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of the City of New 1 ork after the award is 
made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless a•: 
companied by either a certified - check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the Cty of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of /Je'e per ,cutzrm of the amount of ,ecurity re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the scaled 
envelope containing the estimate, but most be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until s:wh check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and fond to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
day, after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuNe or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the Lit)- of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but it be shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned 
to hint. 

i;iddere ate informed that no deviation from the speci. 
fications sell! be allowed unless under the written in-
structions of the Engineer in-Chief. 

No estunate will he accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cur 
poration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corpocdion. 

In cast there are two or more bids at the same price, 
which price is the lowest price wd, the contract, if 
awarded, will ue awa)ded by lot to one of the lowest 
bider re. 	 ' 

1'HE RIGH1'1'O DECLINE'. ALL THE ES1-l-
MA'l'F:i fl RESERVED IF DEEMED FOR THE 
1Nl'EREaIS OF 1'HE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders arc requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 
Department, a copy of which, together with the form of 
the agreement, including specifications, and showing the 
manner of payment for the work, can be obtained 
upon application therefor at the office of the Depart. 
went. 

EDWARD C. O'BRIF:N, EDWIN EINSIEIN, 
JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department 
of Ducks, 

Dated Nrsv Yo!co, bcptember to, 1896. 

DEPARTMENT or 1)(,c s, PIER ''A,'' Barreev PLACE, 
NORTH Rives, Now Yoeti, October r, rbne. 

LEWIS J. I'HILI.1PS, AUCTIONEER, hVILL 
sell at public auction, at Pier " A," Battery place, 

in the City of New York. on 
1VEDNEoDAY. OCTOBER t4, 1896, 

at r2 o'clock noun, the right to collect and retain all 
wharfage and cranage which may accrue or become due 
for the use and occupation by vessels of more than five 
tons burden, in the manner and at the rates prescribed 
by law, at the following-named wharf property : 

For a "!Trot of lien I'ears, fro,n November r, 1896. 
Lot No. I. Northerly side and outer end of Pier, old 

60, North river, at the loot of West Thirteenth str„et, 
including the whole surface of said pier. 

Also the please of' certain land under water between 
Two Hundred and Sixteenth and Two Hundred and 
Eighteenth streets, on the westerly side of the Harlem 
river, located and described as follows : 
For a : erru of Ten Pears, from November r, 1896, 

tenth the Privilege of icao Renewals of 'lieu I ears 
each, at an arivance in the Annual Rental for 
each Renewal of "lien per cent. 

Lot No. x. Land under water beginning at a point in 
the northerly side of West Two Hundred and Sixteenth 
street, as shown on a map on file in the Department 
of Public Works, dated May 6, 1891, where it inter-
sects the westerly pierhead and bulkhead line 
of the Harlem river established by the Secretary 
of War in t890; thence running westerly along the 
northerly line of said West Two Hundred and Six-
teenth street 43 feet, more or less, to the line of original 
high-seater at its first intersection with said 
street line, as shown on the Randal map; thence 
westerly along said original high-water lino 6o 
feet, more or less, to its second intersection with the 
northerly line of said West Two Hundred and Sixteenth 
street ; thence westerly along the northerly line of said 
West Two Hundred and Sixteenth street; feet, more or 
less, to its third intersection with the aforesaid line of 
original high-water, as shown on the Randel map, said 
third intersection being distant about 373 feet easterly 
from the easterly side of Ninth avenue ; thence north-
erly along said line of original high-water 456 feet, 
more or less, as it winds and turns to its intersec- 
tion with the easterly extension of the south- 
erly tide of West Two Hundred and Eighteenth street, as 
shown on the aforesaid map on file in the Department of 
Public Works, said intersection being distant about 130 
feet easterly from the easterly line of Ninth avenue ; 
thence easterly along said southerly side of West 
Two Hundred and Eighteenth street extended 405 
feet, more or less, to the aforesaid pierhead and 
bulkhead line established by the Secretary of War in 
189o; thence southerly along said pierhead and bulk- 
head line 328 feet 5Y4 inches, more or less, to the point 

or pace of bcginniu 	; the said de,cribcd 	area contain- ~ ARMORY 	BOARD. 	 I'h' 	fioarrI resertcs Ihn' ril(ht to reject ally or al. 
ing 56,275 square feet. I --- 	_---- 	 -- 	- 	- --  --— I•stimate.. 	not 	dc. etnecf 	bcuefict,d 	ill 	ur 	lilt 	the public 

F Iig,as AY11 CtIN nIT11,4ti 11p 	SA I.I'.: Alt\tln<v 	11 ,.\I:I , —I)I:I:rt'1-. 	,,I' 	I'll I. 	11a e!liAR1', 	N!':w• I liter, 	mot. 

1'he )remtaes nmst be takcu in the conditiuu in which , 	or ,. 	 flans may be e.armined .r»d specifications aml blank V 	,cR , r lrt, b' r 	tS 

be they may 	at the commencement uf' the term of the 1'12(11'I I; l I., 1,'1 )I2 	I~:~ I I \t \'1'h a Ft)R 	11 \TVR 	'ml 	f„rms 	I r bids ,,, 	eIi . ates obtained 	Ly 	ap  phi ,:ati,u 	t.. 

no \ \ I I 	WIRE 	IN 	I ll R \ IsFl I \! 1 	t;:OS 	A11) 	V. A. i.urgent, ,Leiuter:t, at Ili, ufli,r, Nu. i8 I;rt adway, lease,, and 	claim or demand 	that 	the 	pren!ises ,n 
"-. 	ill 	I ~ l\ I - 1~ 141CN 	I Rn\ 	IRAI1.- 	Now 1'ur k City. I 	I 	II 	I 	ItIt 	I.II ( . prop

l 
rty are nut in suitable and tenantable condition 
rt) 	ir cementof N(;s, 	IIt', 	hill 	:1N 	AR.IllIRV 	I 	Ii. Ill \(; 	\i 'ii 	L. 	".1R(IN(;, 	'ml ayor; 	F: BOO 'ARU 	P. I', the 	 the term will be allowed by this 

I ) N I: Fl IN N I )12 El) 	ON I) s, EV I•:N I V-hI V f'. F' h.I': I 	I L:112 R l•: R, I'rcadeut, I )rpartmrnl nil 1rx 	s and :Os -ess- 
Depart rent. 

All 	repairs, 	maintaining or rebuilding 	required ar - I'Wtl 	,\NI) 	ONE 	I1!'.1lt I - FIh 	I\CIIF:S 	WI<,I'- 	: 	men:,; 	C. 	If. 	'I' 	C.UI.I.IN, C,AnL,usi 	ncr ,,f 	Public 

re E14 h,\' 	FIll\l 	tit\ I H 	:\ V I- NL!I(, 	:1 N I) 	IX- 	' 	1Vork.: 	Beim; Cl-':, 	l.00IS 	I' I'I'ZGI•:R ALD ; 	Ctrl., 
be
r do a to 	 or 

any necessary to 	dune to or upon the premises, 
nece thereof, 	 o erected teepren, 	tes, 'I'F:NDING 1rRO11 F''!L'R'I'1•:I•:NI H -I 141' I- I'll) ': 	WII,I.IA11 	SEWARD, 	Armory 	licard 	Cc mmis- the hlh"I'1•:I?\ I'll tit Ri.P1', 	I\ 	NI' 00' 	Of )hl 	CI'P1- . 	sinners. 
coutinuance 	of the term of 	the 	lease, 	shall 	be dare 
by and at the cost and expense of 	the lessee or par- pROP(I5;11,S' 	Ff)R 	1•:: i 111 4'l i N 	F(114 	MATE- 	--  

' 	Aem"ar 	Itu:v:n—UFrtce ter 	III 	tilrr,r•:T,vn~, NFw 
chaser. 1 	riots 	:)nd 	work 	in 	founts miiry 	I ;:a 	and 	'tire 

I 	Final, Ociobcr z, r896" 
Noel  aim or demand will be considered or allowed Iry igh 	 hut 	aili, r tc., for 	n 	hint ory build- lt 1txttu el, I 	R 	ng' 	a 

I PROPOSAI.~ FOR FS r1N1 	' 	, FOR \IATFIR1:1LS 
the Department for any loss or deprivation of wharfage in.t unc 	I undred 	:.till seventy"live 	fc,•t 	b.cu 	;~nd 	on,- 

! 	

N 	
l; 	F1'R- 

or otherwise, resulting from or occas  lone d by any delay 
\1 (If 	I \' 	FCil quarter inches wcs t•aly fn m, Sixth avenm,a 1 	extending 	 II 	l %I RS 	I 

Nl'FUIZ P:, 	tlPP: ita 	Ctl "111<ti, 	I'l'1[P, 	PI )OL>, 
NIT 

on account or by reason of the premises, err any part Iron) 1''. nt rceenth 	stre.t 	to 	Fifth.nth strict. iu the Ci y 
thereof, being occupied for or on account of any repairs, 

WI\IN)VV 	tiH 111G:: 	1':U N'1'I\1;, 	1I IC.. 	]UR and 	County 	of New font, 	wi11 	be 	let: ivccl 	by the 
rebuilding or dredging. 

AN' 	ARMORY I;UII.UI\ I 	ON[,. III_'N 	Ii :\rnmr~ 	Ilford, 	at 	the 	\IAY(IR'S 	OFF1, 1•:, 	(.l'1'Y 	I 	 0 	
F 
- 

Theupsetpriceof the parcels or premises exposed or 
ANI)'I,.VENTF-FIVFFl•;FTT'iAIIA, IIt loll HALL,h\1'1L:o1)• ;:LOCK 5, se 	11'1•:D\1?S I1,V, 

'flue, 	'1'H 	 OC 	 AR l'VIk 	INCII t•:N, 	IVF:„iN•;RLY 	FRO1I 
oferedforsalewill be announced 	the auctioneer at by t 	1) AY OF 	I (II3F:I2, )8 6, at ,vhlcb time 	'-,I 4 	 y 	 SIXIII AVENUE AND EXTENDING FROM 
the time of sale. and place t 	will be publicly opc 	d and read by ::ai•1 	

” 
The 	De erto,ent will 	do all 	dred,iu 	at Lot 	No. I. ' 

fit whenever 	shall dean) it necessary orgauvisable so to 

FOUR 11•:FNEW 	S I Ri•:EY 	TO 	FIF I'EEN1'H Board. 
for 	 s1'Rf•:I$T, NEW YORK CFIY. Any person making au estimate 	the above wool, 

do, and the les,ees of Lot Nn. z 	will 	be 	regni:ell, 	at sbail furnish the s.uue iu 'to 	ulcd  eu v,.:!ope to the 1'rc i- 	pItf)I'(fs:'ml N 	FOR 	I 	IT11A If N 	I OR 	MATE- 
all 	times 	during 	the 	term 	of 	the 	leases, 	or 	any I dent 	of said 	Armory 	]!card, indorsed 	"I•:,ti mat,: for 	1 	r' 	is and w',rk in lie ntIshing the Furniture, Opera 
renewals 	thereof, 	to 	keep 	the 	slips 	adjacent 	to 	said Furnishing (la, and Electric: Light Fixtures, 	Irun' 	1< ii 	Chair, 	Pump, Tools, 	Window 	bacles, 	"aiming, etc., 
land underwater, or structures erected thereon, well aid ings, etc , fur the Ninth Regiment Armory Building oil 	for ;u) 	.0rmory building one hundred nod seventy-five 
sufficiently  dredged, the northerly mule of Fourteenth 	'treat, west of Sixth 	feel 	toe 	and one-quarter inches wrst,rly front 	S:xch 

The term for which leases are sold will commence at avenue," ,nd also s':ith the name r I the person or pct- . 	Ivcuuc 	and 	estendmg 	from 	Fourteenth 	street 	to 
the date mentioned in the advertisement, and the rents I suns presenting the same, ami the dl to of its prescnla- ' 	Fil , ecnth stn et, in the Coy and I. uuuty of New York, 
accruing 	therefor will be payable from that date in I lion, 	 will b-: reccivecl by th,• \rnmry Board at ti,': 1IA\'OR'S 
each case. Any bidder fur this contract most he known to be "it' 	OF'FIC'E, CI'l'\" HAIL, UN'! II, to O'CLOCK 	A.M., 

Raclz /1u,-chaser of a lease will be required. at the i gaged in and well prepared for ii,' business, and mu-t 	WEDNESDAY, 	'I'll V 	F'OUR'I'I•:EN'1'H 	I): IY 	OF 
tiro, o{ the sale, to pay, Ar addition to the auct'onrcr's i have 	say, isfactory 	tcsti monials 	to that 	cfEct ; and the 	(IC I I)L'I?K, m86, at whirl) time and pl:1ce they will be 
Ire's, to the /Je/a rtuee•nt of Doe/•.c, trueuiv-/ire per cent, pc'r,on it pc r'nns to w hion) the contract may be awarded publicly opened and read by said hoard, 
(25%) oftlre a)nount rjrznnuat, rill bid, as security for the i scull be r quired to give security for the performance of Any le;r_on mauling ,in estimate: ter the a!:ove 	work 

execution cf the lease, which twenty-five per cent. (25%'r 1 the 	cuutr;, t, by 	his 	ur 	their 	bon I, en bin two 	su0-ic,ent shall fnrni,h the s:lme ins scaled envelope to the Presi- 
will be applied to the payment of the rent first accruing I sure'.ic,, in the amotmt ill 'I'IIREE' I'1 JOU a:1 NI) LUL- dent of 	,aid Armory 	hoard, it lot 	d " Estimate for 
tinder the lease when executed, or will Ire forfeited to I LARS (_,000 . Furnishing Materials and Work 	ii furnishing the Fur- 
the Department if the purchaser neglects or refuses to I Fiuld,'rs are required to submit their estimates upon niter::, Opera Chap. r., 	Pmup, Toads, 	Window Shades, 
execute the lease, with good and sufficient 	surety or ' the I"lluwing express cr,mlitions, which 	shall 	apply to Painting, etc., fi,r :a) :lrmory bui1dmng nn the northerly 
sureties, to be approved by the Department, within ten and become part of every estimate received : sic!e. of Fnurt e, nth sire!, 	welt of 	S:xth avenue," Rini 
days after being notified that the lease is prepared and t. Y.uldcrs must s:nisfy Ihemselces by personal exam- also with the nnnua of th'- person "r persons presenting 
ready for execution at the office of the Department of I ination of the location o(`tbe prupo'ed n'. rim, and by such i 	the same, and the date of its presentation. 
Docks, Pier "A," North river, Battery place. 	 I other 	means as they may prefer, as to the accuracy o I 	Any bidder Icr this c„i tract roust be known to be en- 

1'he Department expressly reserves the right to resell I the esumate, and shall not at any time after the sub- gaged in and well prapurc d f r the bu,iness, ant: 	east  
the lease or premises bid off, by those failing, refusing tnissrun of all c•stihate dispute or cnnplain of the state- 	I 	have satistact:, ry testimonials 	to I hn'. effect ; an I the 
or neglecting to comply with these terms and conditions, neat of flit, , utities, oar assert that there was any mrs• 	pe son or pe sons to wh an the contr act may be awarded 
the party so failing, refusing or 	neglecting to be liable r)ndcr stanching in regard to the n.,ture or amount of the 	soil 	be require I to give se urn y I", 	the p:: r'ormnnce of 
to the Corporation of 	the City of New York for any 'i, tern'-k to he dom,, 	 the 	contract 	by his 	or 	their bond, with two stifle iciert 
deficiency resulting from or occasioned by such resale. 	I 2. Bidders will 	lie 	required to complete 	the entire 	slim, ties. 	in 	the 	amount 	,if 	F 	1E' 	THO L"SAND 

Lessees will be required to pay their rent quarterly, work t , the satisfaction of the Armory koard, and in ~. DOLLARS 	s5.coo . 
in advance, in compliance with the terms and conditions 

	

e 	ith 	the 	epccdication. 	of the substantial 	a_cord:utc 	w I 	Lnldcrs are required to snfmit ihelr estimates upon 
of the lease prepared and adopted by the Department. 	I contract and 	the plans thee. in referred 	to. 	No extra I the following express conditions, which shall apply to 

in 	all 	cases where it is mentioned in 	the advertise- ' compens:uion, beyond the amount p.lyable for the weurk I 	attd nec,mte part of every cstmtate r'ecue, d : 
meet 	of sale, 	the 	purchaser 	shall be entitled to 	the i befor.: mentioned, which shall b,: actually perform(-(, at I 	1st. 	Bidder, 	roust 	satisfy 	themselves 	by 	personal 
privilege of occupying any shed upo-n the pier or bulk- the prix -s 	therefor, to be 	spcclfied 	by the low cst bid- i examination of the location of the pr.,po,.ecl w,•rk, and 
head at the commencement of the term, or that may ' tier, shill be due or p.,yable for the entire stork. 	1 by 	stic i 	other 	means 	as 	tilt y 	may peter, a, to tt.e 
thereafter 	be 	permitted 	or 	licensed 	by 	the 	I)e- Bidders will state ,n in 	estimates a price for the 1 accuracy of the estimate, and shall not at any time after 
partment, and 	to 	the 	rights 	attached 	to 	such 	per whole of the work to be cone, in conformity with the I the submi<s.nn of an estimate dispute or comIA.du of 
mission or license, but subject to the conditions thereof, I approved form 	f co Itr SCI :utd the specifications therein ; the st Itcntent of epymtnies, 	)Inn as,ert that t Icrc was 
such 	purchaser 	being 	enc:rged 	in 	the 	business 	of ;et forth, by which n rim c the bids will be te,rr:d. 	']'his 	i 	any m lsu-tder.;tamimg ill regard to the nature or amount 
steam 	transportation, and 	using 	and 	employing the price is to cover all expenses of every kind ii,, clued in 	, 	of the work to be dome, 
same for the purpose of regularly receiving and dis- inn6,ciden'al to the fulfillment of the contract, including 	I 	ad. 	Bidders will be required 	to complete the 	entire 
charging cargo thereat, any chile that may arise through delay, from any cause, 	. ,Fork 	to 	the satisfaction 	of the 	Arm .ry 	I ,oar,] 	and 

Not less than two sureties, each to be a householder in the perturmin'g of the work tnwvtmdcr, in substantial accord ice with the ,peciliatt.on, of the 
or freeholder in the State of Nety York, to be approved Bidders will distinctly wi ite out, both in words and iii cmttrael and [he plans therein referred to. 	\) extra 
by the 	Board of Docks, will be required under each figures, the amount of 	their estimates 	fur dn,ing 	this compensation beyond the amocnt p:,yable for tile work 
lease 	to 	doter into a 	bond 	or obligation, jointly and work. before mentioned, which shall lie acwally performed at 
severally, with 	the 	lessee, 	in 	the suns 	of 	double 	the The person or persons to ,vhon) the contract may be the prices tharefor, to be specified by the lowest bidder, 
annual 	rent, 	for the faithful 	performance of 	all 	the ' awarcled will be required to attend at this office, w lth the j 

ha l 
Ire shall 

Lire en ti re wsor ptut hlinfo
r 

clde dst
e 
 sill 	 r 	 ri' • 	r the and conditions of the lease, the -:auzes and sureties oticred ',y him ur then], and execute the con- ' 	 e 	e 	price fo  

addresses alike srz reties to be subzuitled at the [lore of tract within five days from the date of 	the se-rvice of a whole of the work to lie done, in conformity with the 

salt, notice to that cflect; and in me of failure or neglect no approve 	form 	of contract 	and 	the 	specific rtions 
Each purchaser will be required to agree that he will, to do, he or they will be constuered as having aban- therein 	,et 	forth, 	by 	whicle price 	the 	bids 	will 	be 

upon ten days' notice so to do, execute a lease, with doped it :md as in default to the Corporation, and the tested. 	This pie, is to cover all 	expenses 	of every 
sufficient surety as aforesaid, in the form now used 	by , contract ce ill be 	re:rdvertised 	and relet, and .so on until kind involved no or mordentsh to the fulhllm,mt of the 

this 	Department, Cr copy of which may 	be seen and' it be accepted a',d executed.  contract, includin., any claim that may arse through 

examined upon applic.uion 	to the Secretary, at 	the Bidders are required to st:rte 	in their estim,ucs their delay, from any cause, in the perfornun_g of the work 

office of the Department, Pier "A," Battery place. names and places of residence, the names of all persons thereunder, 
Bidders will di stinctly write out, both in wr, rds and in at ay time, any of the If this D partent 	requires,n r. 	m interested with thm 	n 	no e 	therei, and if 	other p ^rson Inc 

said 	land 	tinder water 	for the purpose 	of building  so interested the es'. inuue shall distinctly state the fact ; figures, the 	am.,unt of their 	esnmat,e. 	f it 	d.,ing this 

and 	constructing, )vharves, 	pit rs, 	bulkheads, 	basins, :din, that the est innate i; made without 	any- connection di Or 
docks or slips, or either of them, according to and under  with any other person makim; any estimate 	for the I he person or persons to whom the contract may be 
the "new plan," then and in 	that case, oil notice given same 	purpose, 	and 	that it is in all respects fair 	end a"'crrded will be required to atteml at this uflice with the 
by said Department to said lessees or their assigns, the without 	collusion or fraud ; 	and also th,t no ...ember swedes offered by him) or [Lent, and cxacute the contract 

3 said 	lease 	snail immediatel • 	terminate 	and be of no within of five days from the date of Iha service ,,f a novice 

effect ,xclu and the said laud under water be 	to the I 
of the Common Council, head of a dcyart ein, r oil 
a bureau, 	deputy 	thereof 	or clerk 	therein, or other to that effect,  :u)d in cas • of failure or ne;lact su to do Depa tr 

exclusive control and uses of the said Department, as officer of the l:orporation, is directly or md'recl iy inter- I hue ,,r they will b:: considered as 	havin; ahand 'nod it, 
more particularly sec forth in the form of lease above I ested 	therein, or in 	the supplies or work to wi,ich and as iu default to the Corporanon, and 	cc c ,aurae[ 

referred to. 	 I relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof, which will be rc:ulvertscd 	and relet and so on until it be ac- 
cented and ,aecuted, No person will be received as a lessee or surety who 

former lease from 
estimate must be verif!cu by the oath, in writing, of 	the 

!lidders are required instate in their estimates their r is delinquent o 	an 	m 	 this Department I y part}• 	making the 	estimate, 	that 	the several 	matters 
residence; the 	I names and places of 	 name.< 	all persons or the Corporation, stated 	thcrcin 	are 	in all 	respects true. 	If 'here urore I 

No bid will be accepted front airyperson who is in P  titan one frerson is intrr,•str':f it is 	rrq uisitc (him! fire interested with tbem therein , and tf 	no other person 

arrears to this Department or the Corporation, upon verification be nradraxd subscribed to by all tin/ariles I 
be 'o isle, tested the r +t'mate shall 	distin 	fly state the 

debt orcontract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or other- intere.,tet, 	
, fact ; aLu that the estimate 	)s made without any con- 

wise, upon any ublln'rtion to this Department or to the i netton with :my 	persen 	 mat other 	making :any estie for 

Corporation of the City of few York. Each 	estimate shall 	be accompanied 	the 	con " 1 ee the same purpose, and that it is in all respect: fair and 

The auctioneer's fees 	l,Szs) 	on each lot or parcel 
sent, in writing, of two Lousr:holder.; or freeholders of i without collusion or fraud : 	and also that no member of 
the City of New York, with their 	 of : that i 	th'hems Head nt a e in, Chief of be 	by oust 	paid 	the purchaser thereol respectively et Bu eats , 	De utuncil, 
business 	,r resifeuce,to the effect that it the contract 	gttreuu, 	lleput}- 	thereof, 	or Clerk 	therein, 	ur 	other 

erk the 	 r 

the time of sale. 
f sa Uatee 	Yorx, October t, )8 96. he 	awarded 	to 	the 	perscn or 	persons 	making 	the i efiicer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly inter

ED1RD 
estim:uc, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 	es 	-d 	the-rein, or in 	thee supplies or work tr, which it C. O'BRIEN, 	F:DWIN 	EINSTEIN, 

JOHN MONKS Commissioners of the Department of 
bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perform- 	relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof, which 
once ; and that if said person or persons shall 011111 of 	estimate mtut be verified by the oath, in wntillg, , ,t the Ducks. refuse to execute the contract they will pay to the Cot- I p arty 	makuig 	the estimate that 	the several matters 
-...:,,.. 	,.r 	,L.., 	z•:,,, 	,.d 	v,,,., 	V,,,-t- 	'n,, 	.I,If,.r,,.,,-P 	I 	_._._m 	-ills_..: 	 „-,.--- 

CONDITIONS OF THE RIGHT 1Y) DUMP AND 
FILL IN '1'O BE SOLD BY WOODROW & 
LEWIS, AUC'LIONEERS,ON WEDNESDAY, 
OI:TUY,ER z,, r896, Al' is O'CLI,,CR at., Al 
DEl'aRIMENT OF DOCKS, PIER "A," 
BA" 1'7 ERY PLACE, NORTH RIVER. 

ME3sRS. WOODROW & LEWIS, AUCTION_ 
errs, will sell at public auction, iu the Board 

room, Pier ''A," Battery place, in tie City of New 
York, on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER at, t8g6, 
at Iz o'clock noon, for and on account of the Depart-
ment of Ducks, the right to dump and fill in 
behind the bulkhead or river wall now built or building 
between West Fdty-first and West Fifty-third streets, 
and as far to the east of the bulkhead or river wall as is 
now below the grade of five feet above high water 
datum. 

Privilege to fill in the said premises will be sold to the 
highest bidder, and the price for such right or privilege 
must be paid at the time of sale. The material to be 
dumped or filled in must he composed of clean ashes, 
sand, loam, earth, etc., or of stone ; if of stone, no piece 
of stone must Dc greater than i6 inches in its largest 
dimcns:ons, and all material must be dumped and filled 
in only at such times and places and in such manner as 
shall be directed by the Engineer-in-Chief of the De-
partment of Docks, or such other officer or employee of 
the Department of Docks as may be designated by him, 
and all the work of dumping and filling in must be done 
under the direction of the Engineer-in-Chief or desig-
nated employee. 

The estimated quantity to be filled in at the said 
premises is about rs,000 cubic yards, more or less ; but 
this quantity is approximate only, and the Department is 
not bound in any way by such estimate, and bidders 
most satisfy themselves of the quantities required to 
fill in at the place named by examination of the prem-
ises, or such other means as they may prefer, the in-
tention of the Department being to fill in the whole of 
the said premises behind the bulkhead or river wall 
when it iv built and ready to have filling put in behind it. 

The Department ofDocks reserves the right to /ill in 
twenty-two hundred and sixty-five loads at this )lace. 

In case the party who is the highest bidder does not 
proceed with the work of filling-in to the satisfaction of 
the Board of Docks, the said Board will at once proceed 
to have the filling-in done by other parties in such way 
and m,nner as it deems proper. 

Tne Auctioneer's fees (gz51 for filling in on the said 
section must be paid by the highest bidder thereon at 
the time of sale. 

EDWARD C. O'RRIEV, EDWIN EINSTEIN, 
JOHN MONKS, Commissioner of the Department of 
Docks. 

Dated New Yottx, October 8, 1896, 

between 	the 	sum 	to 	which 	sate 	person 	or per"on.s I than one /11-rsox L, interested, it is rrquzsite drat Ike 
would 	be 	entitled 	up, i, 	its 	completion 	and 	that c,e,'i/h,ztion I'm- )uadr rzrrd subscribed to (gall t/eePoetics 
which 	said 	Corporation 	or 	the 	Armory 	Board interested. 
may be 	obliged 	to 	pay- 	to 	the 	person 	to 	whom ' 	Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, 
the 	contract 	may 	be 	awarded 	at 	ann' 	subsequent in writing, of two hou-eholders or freehold _rs of the 
letting, 	the amount in 	each case to 	be 	calculated City of New 	York, wide their resbechi ,e fila,es of 
upon the estimated amount of the work to be done business or resi•ren,e, to the effect that if the contract 
by which the bids are tested. 	The consent above men- be awarded to the person or persons ntakiug the esti- 
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirms- mate, 	bury 	will, 	un 	its 	being 	so 	:nrarded, become 
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, I bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perform- 
that he is •t householder or freeholder in the City of ance ; and that if said pe 	n rso 	or persons shall omit or 
New York and is worth the amount of the security i refuse 	to 	execute 	the contract, they will 	pay to the 
required for the completion of the contract, .over and ' Corporation of the City of New York any dill -rence 
above all his debts of every nature, and ,aver and above between the sum to %vhich said person or per.00h, would 
his liabilities as bail, surety and otherwise; and that be 	entitled upon 	its completion and that which 	said 
he has offered himself a; a surety in good faith and Corporation 	or 	the Armory' 	l;oard 	play 	be 	obliged 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law, to pay to the person to whom the contract m.ty be 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is awarded 	at any 	subsequent letting ; 	the ,amount in 
to be approved by the Comptroller of the City- of New I each case to be c;dculated upon the estimated amount 
York after the award is made and prior to the signing of the work to be none by which the bids are tested. 
of the contract. accompanied bay I 'Ihe consent above-mentioned shall bem 

No estimate 	will be 	received or considered 	unless the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 
accompanied by either 	a certified check upon 	one of signing the same, that he i, a householder or ti'eeitolder 
the State or National banks of the City of New York, in the City of New York, anci is worth the amount of 
drawn to the order of the Como troller, 	or money to security required 	for the completion of th•• contract 
the amount of ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY and stated in the proposals, over and above all his debts 
DOLLARS (/r5o). 	Such check or money must not be I of every nature, and ovc~- and above /,is liabr1i!fes as 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, bail, 	surety and of/rer:oirr; and that he has offered 
but must be handed to the ollicer or clerk of the Beard I himself as a surety in good faith and with an intention 
who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate to execute the bond required by law. 	The adequacy 
can be deposited in said box until such check or money and sufficiency of the security offered is to be approved 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found by the Comptroller of the City of New York after the 
to 	be 	correct. 	All 	such 	deposits, 	except 	that award is made and prior to the signing of the contract, 
of 	the 	successful 	bidder, will 	be 	returned by the No estimate will 	be received 	or consroered unless 
Comptroller to the persons making 	the same within accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
three days after the contract is awarded, 	If the sue- State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn 
cessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days I to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
after no ice that the contract has been awarded to him, I of TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($550). 
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by Such check 	or money must not be inclosed in the 
him shall be forleitea to and retained by the City of sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 	be 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or j handed 	to the 	officer or clerk of the 	Board 	w-ho 

refusal, 	but if 	he shall execute the 	contract within has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can 

the 	time 	aforesaid 	the amount of his deposit will be be deposited in said box until such check or money 

returned to him by the Comptroller. I has been examined by said officer or clerk and found 

No 	estimate 	will 	be 	accepted 	from, 	or contract I to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the 
awarded to, any person who is In arrears to the Cor- successful bidder, will be returned by the Comptroller 

trpon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, poration, to the persons making 	the same within 	three days 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- after the contract is awarded, 	if the successful bid. 

poration. der shall refuse 	or 	neglect, 	svithtn 	five 	days after 
Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- notice that the contract has been awarded to him to 

mates, to use a blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Board, a copy of which, together with the form 

execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and 	retained by the City of 

of the agreement, including specifications, and show- New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
ing the manner of payment for the work, can be seen refusal, but if he shall execute the contract within the 
upon application at the office of Cable and Sargent, Asso- I time 	aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be re. 
mate Architects, No. r8 Bro :dway. New Mors Ci y. turned to him by the Comptroller. 

.. 	 .. 	 . 	 .. .. 	 ;. 	,., 	 .. 	 ,;.. 	i 	 ,k• fir .. 	r_ 



or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duty verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate arid Assessment, at our 
office, Nos, go and 9z West Broadway, ninth floor, in the 
City of New You-k, with such affidavits or other pm' wfs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty clays after the date of this notice. 

And see, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the 6th day of November, 
1896, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto, and 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York. 

Dated N rot' Sons,  October 13, i896. 
ABRAHAM KI ANG, WIT, S. KEILEY, JNO. 

1'. KELLY, Commi.siuners, 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela. 
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and here- 
ditannents required for the purpose of r,pcmng EAST 
FIGH'I'V-TII IRI) SYRL• ET ,although not yet named 
by proper authority), between East End avenue and 
the Fast river, in the Nineteenth Ward of the City of 
New York. 

W E,THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and no the uw,er ar owners, 
occu.,ant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved land. affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit; 

First—That we have complete d our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
eeeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby and 
has ing objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, in '.rriting, duly verified, to us, at our office, Nos, 
go and /e West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or 
before the Lath day of \ovembur, x86, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the ten week-days next after the said moth day of 
Nos-unit er, tbg6. and for that put pose will he in attend- 
ante at our said otiice on each of said ten days, at in 
o'clock :c. .t, 

Second—%'hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
map,, and also all the affidavits, estimates and other 
documents used by its in making our report. have been 
deposited in the Bureau of Street Open.ngs in the Law 
Department of the t' ity of Ni York, Nos, qo :ind q2 
West Bra. dway, ninth floor, in the said city, there to 
remain until the r;th day of No%cnther, iRg6. 

Third-l'hat the limits of our a'ses'.nient for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land si~.uate, 
lying and being in the City of New 'fork, which taken 
together are bounded aml described as follows, viz: 
(Iii the north by the middle line tit the blocks between 
Fast Eiithty-third aesi East Eighty-forth streets; on 
the south by the middle line of the blu ks hetwuen Fast 
b:ii,hty-third and Ea-t Eighty-second streets ; on the 
cast by the bit khend-line, east river, and on the west 
by the ea-terly side of Avenue A : escepting fr m said 
area all str, et., avenues, roads, or portions thereof, 
heretofore legally opened, a, such area is shown upon 
oil' henefit map depot tell as aforesaid. 

Fourth.—that our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Lou,!, fart III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City.,nd 
C,'unty of New York, at the County Gntrt-house, in the 
City of Nets' York, on the ,4th day of December, tSg6, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that 
then and there, or as soon thereafter as coon el can 
be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
rep' ,rt be confirnted. 
Dated Necv 1

_ 
ciao September 30, 1896. 

EUGENE VAN SCHAICE, Chairman; HUGH 
H.1IOORE, EDWARD D.O'I:RIEN, Commissioners. 

Hash ur: Fume:T L'.at.nwtN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiri g title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
DEPOT STREE I ralthough not yet named by proper 
authority, , at Bedford Park, east of 11-ebster avenue, 
as the some has been heretofore laid out and de-ignated 
a, a first-class s,greet or r ml, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of the City of New York, 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
1V 	undersigned, were appointed by in order of the 
Supreme Court, bearing dart., the am St day of August, 
r@o6, Commis<taner. of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the lass and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit ant advantage. it any, as the ' ase may be, to the 
respective owi.ers, lessees parties and persons respe t-
ively entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, 
heredit-intelms and pro miles required for the purpose by 
and in c:.noequene.- of opening the above-mentioned 
street or avenue, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The SIayor, Aide men 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in 
the notice of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the 
City and County of New York ou the e;th day of 
September, t8ge, and a just and equitable estimate and 
asses-meat of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
said strc't or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
forme , to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respe lively entitled to or interested in the said 
re-pective lands, tenements, h-redi,aments and prem-
ise, not equine: for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of 
the mm-pc. ttce tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to 
be assessed therefor. and of pc triton: the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter t6, title 5, of the act 
entitled "An act to conrohidate into one act and to de-
clare the special and local laws affecting public interests 
in the City of New 1 ork,' passed July 1, 18. 2, and the 
acts or part, of acts in addition thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All panics and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose 01 opening the said 
street or avenue. or affected thereby, and saving any 
claim r,r demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estim to and Assessment, at our 
office, .bus. go and gz West Broadway, ninth floor, in 
tire City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commis,ioners, will be in attendance 
at our said office on the 6th day of Norembcr, t8g6, at it 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such time 
and place, and at such further or other time and place 
as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in rela-
tion theret - and examine the proofs of such claimant or 
claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations as 
may then be off. red by such owner or on behalf of 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York. 

Dated New Yogis, October 13, m86, 
WILLIAM H. WILLIS, JOHN H. VOSS, EILIAN-

UEL PEELS, Commissioners. 
IOHN P. DUN., Clerk. 

in the matter of the application of 'Ihe Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiri: g title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lendo, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 

EDGE\VATER ROAD (although not yet named by 
proper author tyl, from Westebester avenue to West 
Farms road, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

WE, "I'HE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment m the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants of all houses and lots 
and improved and unimproved land, affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit 

First—I'hat we have completed our estimate and as-
sessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said obicc-
ttons, in writing, duly venfied. to us, at our office. Nos. 
go and 92 Nest Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on 
or before the rrth clay of _November, m36, and that we, 
the said Coin miss,oners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the. ten week-days next after the said kith day of 
November, t8g6, and for that purpose will be-in attend-
ance at our said office on each of said ten days at 3 
o'clock r. at. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and bene-
fit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates 
and other documents used by us in making our 
report, have be-,n deposited in the Burea u of Street 
Openings in the I.aw Department of the City of Nety 
York, Nis, go and 92 %Vest liroa' lway, ninth floor, in 
the said city, there to remain until the r2th day of 
November, x396. 

'Third—'%'hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those Tuts, pieces or narcels ml land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as fallow:, viz, : 
On the north by the southerly side of Boston road 
and the southerly side of I remont avenue 'ins the south 
by thou northerly s.de of :lfuhcnvk avenue ; on the east 
by the Bronx rive-r; in the west by the nil idle line of 
the blocks between West l arms road and Lillian place 
and by time middle line of the blocks be ween Phone 
street and Longfellow street from the southerly side of 
Ho ton road to the middh, line of the blocks betw•e<n 
East One Hundred and Seventy-serond street and 
Jennimas street ; thence a'ong the middle line of the 
blocks betsceen Fist One Hundred and Seventy-s cord 
street and leanings street to the ca+terly side of Hoe 
street ; thence along the easterly side of Hoe street to 
the middle line of thou blocks betwc, n Jennings stre•. t 
aml Freeman sires ; t', enco along the middl: line of the 
blocks between leaning+ street .cud Freeman street to 
the middle line of the blocks hetwcen W.atche-ter ave-
nu'• and W:,st Farms road ; thence along t': e middle line 
,it the blocks between Westchester avenue and West 
Farm, road to the easterly silo of Hoe str,-et; thence 
Mon; the easterly tide of H .e stre,rt to a line drawn 
par:dlel to Guttenberg street distant too feet =outherly 
from the southerly side thereof: thence nil  along the .said 
Iine drawn parallel t - (,nttunler,g street distant ru, feet 
s,nuh -rly from the southerly si 'e thereof t, the middle 
line of the blocks between l.on,efrllnw street and Whit-
look avenue ; thence ,'long the middle line of the blacks 
between Lon felhnv sir, et and Whitt ck avenue to the 
nti.blle line of the blacks between Whittier street and 
Longfellow street ; thence along the mi:ldle line of the 
blocks between Whittier areal an I Lone fellow street to 
t h, ' northerl, side of \f„hawk street or southerly boun-
dary of area of assessment : excepting from said area 
all sire, is, a% enues, rails, or portions thereof, hereto. 
fire legally open,rd, as such area is sh„w•n upon our 
benefit map drpusitc' as aforesaid. 

Fourth— I that our report herm.tn will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
Si of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the CnuntyCourt-house, in the 
City of New York, on the nth d.ty of December, t8.16, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as so-n thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated Nose Y,uzg, Se,-tem'oer 30, 1896, 
I. C. O'CUNt1R, FLOYD 11. LORD, A. LA'FI-IE_A` 

S\I CI H, C nnumu ssion cis. 
HENRY DO F ,Lots r BALDWIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the applicati•,n of tnc f;aard of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the t ity if Sew York, 
6,r and on behalf of The Mayor. Aldermen and Com-
mon:dty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the some has not been heretofore 
acquired, to CLINTON AVENUE, 'although not 
yet named by proper authority , from Bo.t it road and 
East One Hundred and Six- y-ninth street to Cn,tnna 
Park, in the '%'went} .third Ward „f the City of New 
York, as the same has been It, retofore laid out and 
&-signaled as a first-class street or road. 

WE, THI, UNDI RSIGNEU COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Asses-ment in the ahove-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- 
ested in this proceeding, and to the mummer or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
as-essmeut, and that all peke interested in this pro-
ceeding, or to any of the lands affected there'.,y, and 
Racine; objection- th,•ret. ,, du present their s.id objec-
tion•, in writing, du y verified, to ns, at our office, Nos. 
go and qz West Bruadwas, ninth floor, in said city, on or 
before the rtth day of Noe ember, 1896, and that we, the 
said Commissioners. will hear parties Sr objecting within 
the ten we,_k-days next after the sai. I rrth day of No-
v,•mbcr, 1896, and for that purpose will be in attend- 
ance at our said office on each of said tern days at z 
o'clock P.M. 

Second—That the abstract if our said estimate and as-
ses;ment, togeth,.r with our damage and benefit maps. 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
in the tlureau of Street Openings in the Law Dee set-
unit ntof the City of .'sew York, Nos. Co and 90 We-t 
Broadway, nith floor, in the said city, there to remain 
until the math day of November, t895, 

Thirel—that the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots. piea•s or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in he City of -New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
On the north by the souti erly boundary of Crotona 
Park ; on the south by a line drawn parallel to East 
One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street and distant coo 
feet southerly from the s:,u:herly side thereof and the 
said southerly lines produced ; on the east by a line 
drawn parallel to Broadway and distant about rzo feet 
easterly irtorn the easterly side thereof from the 
northerly side of Crowns Park, South, to a line 
drawn parallel to Boston read and distant roe 
feet easterly from the easterly sde thereof ; thence 
by a linedrawn parallel to Boston road and distant too 
lest easterly from the easterly side thereof to a line 
drawn parallel to Union avenue and distant too feet 
easterly from the easterly side thereof; then, a by a line 
drawn parallel to Union avenue and distant too feet 
easterly from the easterly side thereof to a line drawn 
parallel to East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street aid 
distant too feet southerly from tie southerly side there-
of; thence by a lined awn parallel to East One Hundred 
and Sixty-nin'h street and distant toafeet southerly 
from the southerly side thereof to the middle !me of 
the blocks between Tmtmi avenue and Union avenue ; 
thence by the middle line of the blocks between 'Tinton 
avenue and Orion avenue to the so it erly bo indary of 
the area of assessment ; on the west by a line drawn 
parallel to Franklin avenue and distant too feet westerly 
from the westerly side thereon from the not therly side 
of Crotona Park, S,.uth, to the easterly side of Third 
avenue; thence along the easterly side of Third 
avenue to the prolongation of the southerly boundary of 
the area of assessment ; excepting from said area all 
streets, avenues, roads, or portions thereof, heretofore 
legally opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit 
m. p deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth=l'hat our report herein will be presented to a 
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No estimate will hi • accepted from or contract awarded I liabilities as bail, surety or 	otherwise, and that he has 
to any pers.'ii who is in arrears to the Corporation upon offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
debt 	v cot tract. or who i, a defaulter, as surety or other- I intention 	to 	execute 	the 	bond 	required 	by 	law. 
wise, upon alp , 'bliganon to the Corporation. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to 

Bidders are ngocsted, in ntakinq their bids or e.ti- 'c approved by the Contptrollerof the City ot New York 
m:ues, t„ use a 1.1a1k prepared 	I. 'r that purpos.- 	by the before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
Baal d, 	a 	col y ,,t 	which. 	to:ether 	with 	the f,rm 	of contract. 
the :,grecmeut. 	ii hiding specifications, and shuwinc the .1'n 	stirnea• coil/ de coetsufi'rr,e uxecss ncci,m ranied 
manner of pay o ut for the work, can be seen upon apple- by e•i//err a crrti/ird c%er l.• upon one a% the banks Cl 
cati, ,nai th,•oIhicc of Cable and Sargent, Associate A rchi- the City 	,,/ ,A',•at 	Ioe6-, dra Zen to 	the 	sr/sr o/ the 
tests, 1.1..1. Sargent, No. is Broadway, Architects, New C anpnal/rr, Sr money to the, ,tuenrurt of Sesoerety-hve• 
York City. I 175! Dollars. 	Such check or money must not be in- 

Thc h, and r's,' eves the right to rej, ct any or all 1St'' closed in the scaled envelope containing the estimate, but 
mates not do-emed beneficial to or 6 , r the public interest. most be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- 

Plans may lie examined and specihcatious and b:'ank i tnent 	who 	has 	charge 	of the estimate-box, and to 
foam, for htis or estimates obtained by of pl cat ion to E. it estimate call be deposited in said box until such check 
A. Sorg, tit. Ar,i-itect, at 	his 	office. No. r8 	hn,a<Iwav, or money has been examined by said officer or c;erk 
Now 1uikCitt-. I and 	found 	to be correct. 	All 	such 	deposits, 	except 

W -81.L.S1'kONG,.\layr;EDWARI)I'.BARKIR, that 	of the successful bidder, will 	be returned to 	the 
President, D, pnrtment'I ass, and A-S. s"mri is : I. 	H. persons making the same within three (lays after the 
T. CO1.1 IS. 	C. mm, issioner 	of l'uld.c 	\1arks : 	It:<t„ - contract 	is 	awarded. 	If the 	successful 	bidder 	shall 
GP'x. 	1.1dUIs 	I-'! l'Zt;FRALD ; 	COL. 	1511.1.1. All refuse or neglect, within 	five 	days 	after notice 	that 
SEICARI)- B. :,rd of .\rn,ory C,mtnussi. nrrl. the contract his been awarded to him, to execute the 

same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
- 	- ---- 	- - 	- 	 - 	- forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 

CITY CIVIL SERVICE SOAR:h.s. l iquidated damages for such neglect or refusal; but if 
he sball execute the contract within the time 	aforesaid 

Ni_ v v:, "•%:v 	l'.:n 	Gcttt, ic ., Nrav V(':<c,>rptem- 	I the amount of his deposit will lie returned to him. 
her 	ig, i'jc. I .Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

LX.-1911 \.\1'IONS 	W ILL 	BL•: 	FIELD ll 	AS 	FOL- ntav be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
loc, s; within five days after written notice that the Smile has 

t )ctnb<r t c, :o A. it. LUMBER I NSPI CTOR, been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
CO October so, to a. v, 	I; L 	G -11.111 N 	INSPETRS. they accept but do not execute the contract and give 

October 03, 10 A. 0. IRON AN If STEEL INSPEC- the proper 	security lie or they shall be ccusidered as 
TOES. 	 I having abandoned it and as in deldult to the Corpora- 

N 	tic' is h• rehy given 	that no applications shall lie tion, and the contract will be readvertised aid relet as 
r 	 p , c, ,, vd 	Sit fling front residents o 	 N f the State of 	ow provided by laiv. 
fork. IAAIFS 	R. SHEI-FIELI), O. 	H. LA GRANGE, 

S. WILLIAM BRISCOE, Secretary. TfIOIIAO SI'1- RGIS, Commissioners. 

Next 	Aat:,llarch 	to,:ho6. 	~ SUPREME COURT. 
1~lU1ICi: 15 GIVEN THA

T
I' '1 Hl: Rl-(;I:sTRA- i 

1~ 	teen d.cv- m the I .,hue flu 'Cue gill 	he ll , aloe, In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa- 
V1'ednc-stay and F: ir5.,y. and t: at c:vaminutious will take 	I Lien, by the Counsel 	to the 	t'orporation of the City 
place CO those do, s 	t.' 	. •,i. of New- 	'fork, 	relative 	to 	acquiring 	title 	by The 

S. \l - I I 	I 	1,531 	I:R! sC't 11:, Secretary. flavor. Aldermen 	and Commonalty of the fity of 
~ New York• 	o certain land'. a I ORCHARD, HES- 

1-ER and LUUI.U\V S1'REh:I'S. in the Tenth Ward 
STREET C L E A N I N C .DEPT. 	I of 'aid City, duly- selr eted and auproved by said Board 

as a site for school purposes under and in pursuance 

PLRs(\c 	ll.\\"Ink's 	I'I. LEIiI :1LS ff) I'll L, IN of the proeri„ns of chapter loot sit the Laws of x888, 
the 	ic,n,tc. i N, s l- 	t, I'.,r. 0.1! 	'cure material 	i as amended by chapter 31 of the La is of tSea. 

for that purl 	- 	t 	- 	t - 	:,s. etc, such A] E, I HIE I. NDI(R'I.;NEI) C'11IMIISSIONERS 
is coils cted by the Ue}yartme it St Street Cleaning—free V V 	of Estimate in ,he 	a0 ova ent.tled matter, ap- 
ot char=c, l:c applvin,- to the I ommissioner of Street uointed pursuant to the p ovisions o chapter 	gc of the 
Cleaning. in the k. rtminal Ccr,ot haiisling. 	 . Laws of cbS5, as amended by chapter 35 Sf the Laws of 

G LOl51,L 1, 	15 AR INI:, 	1> , 	 , c/a, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee 
Commissc her of .Stroc t l' leaning, or lessees, parties and persons respective y entitled 	to 

- 	-- Cr intcre,trd in the lands tenement,, hereditaments and 
premises, title to which is sought to lie acquired in this 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 

bet 	•,n; •,1 	, 	' 	V 	L' 	11.150', 	N.. 	CO. 	F 	1 	TO 	5( 0. First—Ihat we have competed our estimate of the 
nt t 	. 	St 	- 	1,': 	K. 	I 	Os 	_ 	, . a'' loss and 	damage 	to 	the 	rrepcctive 	owners, 	lessees, 

A(1"If 	I". 	Iii 	151V'I:1/~, 	1RCH1'I- I.L IS 	AND parties and person, inter sted in the lands „r premi-es 
II1 	II. I,1,ks, 

LE['AR1UFNl 	t)F 	ilLILDIN(;S 	HAS I 
affected 	by 	this 	proceeding, or 	having any 	interest 

THE 
v t. ; Lshed a branch office at function of I bird and I 

therein, 	aid have 	fled 	a true report ,or t'an<cril.t col 
srch : stim to in the office 	of tie Board of P}lucation 

C,vrtl:mclt cronies, a here all plans for the erection 	or I. .r the inspvcti: n of wh:msoever it may concern 
liter.,:i, r. , t but dings above the Harlem river may be Second—That AT parties or persons whose rights may 
s.h,n t:. d :end tile.., be atiectad by the said estimate, and w- hr, may object to 

s, I E1 f \ Si Cr. 	Li 	5'. I.5 Ills. -ttl.crtnten.ieot I''uild- ;he lame, or any part thereof, may, within ten (lays after 
tn';s- the first 	publication of 	this 	notice, Vcto cc r4, 	1896, 

file their objection- to such estimate, 	in writing, with 
us, at our office. Room No, s, on the fourth floor of the 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. Mash-Zcitung Building, No. a 1i-yon Row. in said city, 
- ----- - 	I as pros tied by section q of chapter Sgt of the laws of 

r: ,r 	S~ , 	t:. dept,:mbcr :g. r8ar. 
rt86 as amended b • chapter:d the Laws of 	6 } 	P 	35 	 t qs 

Tl 1 	CUN I K.1C: I C11\ti. 
wdl hear parties so and th. t eve, the said C ce, ou,the a 

< bjecting, at our said office, on the zg:', day of October, 
EALEL 	1'Rtll'I t~ S -11.5 	FOR 	FCRNI: HIND 

the materials and alit and ding the w,sk r, quired 
m8•-, at 	rr 	o'clock in the 	forenoon, 	and 	upon 	such 

in making is pairs, etc., to th._ Fire-boat " 1Vm, F. Have- 
subseq'. ct day, as may be fr,and necessary, 

Third—That our report herein will be presented to 
mcyer" 	En-ine Company No.43., ut this Deparccent the Supreme Court of the State of New Y rk, at a 
will 	be received by the Board ut 	ml--i. 	at ,he - Special Term thereof, to be held 	it, 	fart 111. 	to the 

- ire brad of the 1 Depar tment, 	at 	the 	office 	of said County Court-house, in tare City of New York, on the 
Department, 	so5. 	397 	and _ t;9 	Fast 	sixty-seventh rgth day of November, 1896, at the up ning of the Court 
street, in the City of New" 	'fork, 	until 	I(.-o 	o'clock en that day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter 
.~. at., 11e_ine-day, October i4, tlg^, at which time and as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
place they will he publicly opened by the head 	of said that the said report be confirmed. 
Department and read. Dated NEW Ins, O,.tt i es t;. t6g6. 

the isark i- to be completed and delivered within the 'IHEODIORE 	F. r11I IH, 	ROBERT M. BULL, 
thin i.eth 	;oth 	day alter the ececutton of the contract. 	: WILLIAM H. II ct'A RI' HY, Commissioners, 

The damage= to be paid by the contract, r in each Iocerti M. Srucxcu. Clerk. 
day that the ci nt,-act mac be tin ful1lled after the rime 
spectli,:d lo- tie comuletion theroid 	shall have 	expired  In the matter of the application of th,e Ifoard of Street 
arc fixed and liquidated at Twenty Igo, Dollars. 

No 	 be 
Opening and Improvt-went ,-f the City of New fork, 

estimate will 	received 	or considered after the for and on befall ,d The Mayor, .Ali,crmen and Come- 
hour named, monalty of the City of Nctc York, relative to acgttir- 

For inh rmation as to the amount and kind of work to ing title, wherever tie same has not been heretofore 
be dr.ne } idcicrs are reterr- d to the specific tions, which acquired. to PROSPECT AS 	N I: I: 	olthi.ugh 	not 
farm nark of these proposals. yet named by 1 raper authority„ from Cro,on., Park, 

The 	form 	of 	the agreement, 	With 	specifications, South, 	t'' 	Boston 	road, 	in 	the '1 wverty-third -and 
showing the manner of pa} ment for the w, rk, may be Tw<nty-fourth ll"arils in 	the Cit}• of the. New York, 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the as 	the 	same 	has 	been 	heretofore 	laid 	out 	and 
office of the Department. designated as a first-class street or road. 

Bidders wdl write out the amount of their estimate ''.1 O1ICE IS HERI'.RY GIl"EN 7'HA1''I'I1E BILL 
in addition to inserting the same to figures. l V 	.1 costs, charges an tl expenses incurred by reason 

The award of the contract win he made as soon as of the pr ce edieg'. in ,h, 	ahuvc-entitled mutter, will be 
practicable after the opening of the bids. presented fur 	taxation 	h. 	„ e 	of the 	lu'nces of 	the 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall Supreme Court, at a Special 'Term thereof, P:,rt I., to be 
present the same in a scaled envelope to said Board, field in ansi for the City and Cuumy- of New York, at the 
at said office, on or before the day and hour above named, County Court-hou'c, m the City , I New Yo k, on the 26th 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or day of Octcber, rrgo, at 10.30 o'clock in the foreun„n of 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, the t at day, or as soon thereafter as counssI can be hca.d 
date of its 	presentation and a statement of the work thereon, and 	that the sei,i bill , i costs. charges and ex- 
to which it relates. 	 ' pens =s has been deoosi ed in the office of the Clerk of 

The Fire I lepartment reserves the right to decline , the City and County (,I New' fork, there to retnam for 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the ' and during the space of t , 'n days, as required by law. 
public interest. 	No lad or estimate ,:ill be accepted from, I Datsu New Ynati. October;, 
or contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears LCCFN E A, PHIL PIN 	C. A. IIEI_FER, JULIAN 
to 	the 	Corporation upon debt or 	contract, 	or whc r B. SIIOPE, G ,mmissianers, 
is 	a 	defaulter, 	as surety 	or 	otherwise, 	upon any II 	NOVr' 	to 	Fir' Fai liar mats, Clerk, 
obligation 	the Corporation. tto 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name In the matter of the applicati.n of The Mayor, Alder- 
and place ut residence of web of the persons making men and t: ommonalty at the City of New York, rela- 
the same ; the names of all persons interested with him five 	to ace{airing 	title. wherever ;he 	same has not 
or them therein ; and if no other person be so interested I been heretofore acquired, to the land., tenement' and 

it 	shall 	distinctly 	state 	that 	fact ; 	that 	it 	is 	made 	I hereditaments required 	for the purpose of opening 
without any connection with any other person making LORING PLACE 	.although 	not 	yet named by 
an estimate for the same purpose and is it, all respects proper authority;, from H.,mprien su-eat 	to 	Fordh..m 
fair and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member • ro•.d, as the same has been hereto, re laid out and 
of the ( ommon Council, head of adepartment. chief of a designated 	as 	a 	first-class street or r ail, 	in 	the 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk th c rein, or othr,r oluccr ' Lv:en,y-fourth Ward , f the City of New York. 

of the Corpontton, is directly or indirectly interested N t)IICI. 1 	HEREBY GIVEN I'HAF WE, TILE 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, undersignced, wire appointed by an order of the 

or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid or Supreme Court, 	 ar-tdayol A ugus 	'8y6, of E sbea t,matea he 
Lommissioner. of Esn mate and Assessment 	

e 

estimate 	must be verified by the oath, in 	writing, of for the pur- 
Pose of making a just and equitable estimate and acse~s- thc part}' nr 	parties 	making the esumare, tbat 	the 

thveral 
ment of the loss and damage, it any, or o1 the benefit : id matters stated thereto are in all respects true 

Where 	 is interested 	is requisite advantage, if any, a, the case may be, to the respective more than one person 	 it 
that the verification be made and subscnbed by all the owners, fasces, parties and per-ens re>pectively entitled 

interested. 
unto or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita- 

parties ments and premises requited for the purpose be and in 
Each biri or estirvate shall be accarrpauzea' by the consequence of opening the above-mentioned street or 

eon,eut, in zvritiug, of teas householders or/rec/iolaers ' avenue, the same being particularly set forth and de. 
of the city o/ A'eze' 7 ork, with their respcttirre places I scribed in 	the petition of The \layor, Aldermen and 
of business or r sideece, to the effect that if the contract i Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in the 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, ' no ice of the application 	for the 	said order thereto 
on its Icing so awarded, become bound as his 'ureties attached, filed herein in the office of they. Jerk of the City 

' for its faithful performance in the sum of One Thousand and County of New York on the agth day of September, 
Five 	Htu.drec 	11,900; 	Dollars, and 	that if he shall I t: g6, and a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay to the of the value of the benefit and advantage of 'aid street 
Corporation any difference between the sum to which he I or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the I respective , wners, lessees, parties and persons re pect- 
Cotporation 	may 	be 	obliged 	to 	pay to the, 	person I ively 	entitled 	to or interested 	in the 	said respective 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at  lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re- 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be quired 	for 	the 	purpose of 	opening, laying out and 
calculated upon 	the estimated amount 	of the 	work forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer- 
by which the bids 	are 	tested. 	The 	consent 	above I eainmg and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirm respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, ! assessr.d therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties 
that he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York 	is 

required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the act entitled 
and 	worth the amount of the security required 

for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
” An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 

his debts of 	every nature, and over and above his City of New York," passed July r, t88s, and the acts 
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Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the t :th day of December. .896, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, S_ptember 30, .896. 
CHARLES D. BURRILL, BOUDINOT KEITH, 

Commissioners.' 
Ht xRv DE FOREST BALDWIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same- has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
heredttaments required for the purpose of opening 
BA[.\BRIDGE. AVI.NCR (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Kingshridge road to 
Southern Boulevard, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road, 
in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

N O'T'ICE Is, HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the srst day of August, 
1896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and ~ 
assessment of the loss anti damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owner., lessees, parties and persons respect- 
ive`y entitled unto or interested in the lards, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required 
for the purpose by and in consequence of 
opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, the 
same being, particularly set forth and described in the 
pc tition of The Mayor, Aldermen and C,mronalty of the 
City of New York, and also in the notice of the applica-
tir~n fir the said order thereto attached, filed herein in 
the office of the Clerk of the City and C runty of 
New York on the z9th day of September, 1696, and 
a just and equitable estimate aid assessment of the 
value of the benefit ;and advantage of said street or 
asenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, les.ee,, patties and persons respect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said re-perrive 
Ian's, tenements, Cerectitaments and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, raying out and 
forming the same, hilt benefited then-by, and of ..scer- 
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter t6, title 5, of the act 
entitled • An act to consolidate into one act and to 
declare the special and local in ire affecting public 
interests in the City of New York," passed Jt ly t, r88z, 
and the acts or parts of acts in adetition thereto or 
amendatory thereof. 

\11 parties tilt  persons interested in the teal estate 
tak,-n or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affect,:d thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby 
required to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned C,mmiss.ouers of ECtimnte and Assess-
ment, at our offica , Nos. yo and 92 West Ilreadway, ninth 
floor, in the City of New York, with such affidavits Cr 
other proofs as the said Owners or claun:rnts may 
desire, within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we. tfic said Conmtissioners, wdl lie in attendance 
at our said office on the 5th day of November, xSg6. at to 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto ;coo examine the pror,fs of such claimant 
or claimants or s ch additional proofs and allegations 
as may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York. 

Dated Nets YoRK, October tz, rIo6. 
FDWARD S. KAUFAIAN, HUGH G. KELLY, 

OBhD. H. SANL>ERSON, Commissioners. 
Hevttv ne Foaest' BALDWIN, Clerk. 

In the matter ut the application of the Board of Educa-
tion. by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by '1 he Mayor, 
Aldermen :nod Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain lands on the southerly side of CAR-
MINE STREET, between Bleecker and Bedford 
streets, in the Ninth Ward of said city, duly 
selected and approved by said Board as a site for 
school purposes, under and in pursuance of the pro-
visions of chapter rgl of the Laws of x688, as amended 
by chapter 35 of the Laws of 1890, 

W E THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of E-timate in the above-entitled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter r9t of the 
Laws of iSe8, as amended by chapter 75 of the Lws of 
18go, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee 
or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 
orinterested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises, title to which is sought to be acquired in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
wit 

First-That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be aff, eted by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the same, or any part there,. 1, may, within ten days 
after the first publication of this notice, October to, t8)6, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with 
us, at our office, Room No. z, on the fourth fl-. or of the 
Staats-Zeitung Build ng, No. a Tryon Row, in said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter rgl of the Laws of 
x888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 2go; 
and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so 
objecting, at our said office, on the azd day of October, 
1896, at 12.30 o'clock in the afternoon, and upon such 
subsequent days as may be found necessary. 

Third-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held in Part III., in the 
Cotmty Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
gth day of November, x896, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be 
made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated NEW Yoce, October 9, i896. 
IIAN KSON 1'. 11ORGAN, WILLIAMI H. BARKER, 

HORACE BARNARD, Je., Commissioners. 
JosEea M. ScueNcx, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
and extending EAST ONE HUNDRED AND 
EIGHTY-THIRD STREET (although not yet named 
by proper authority', from Webster avenue to Third 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
'I.wenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 
7I) E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 

'IV  of Estimate and Assessment in the above-
entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots 
and improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

Fir't-T'hat we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, in writing, duly verified, to u, at our office, Nos. 
go and 92 West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or 
before the gth day of November, 18g6, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear, parties so objecting 
within the ten week-days next after the said 9th day 

of November, 1896, and for that purpose will be in at-
tendance at our said office on each of said ten days at 
3 o'clock r. M. 

Second-that the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Department 
of the City of New York, Nos. go and ga West Broad-
w•ay, ninth floor, in the said city, there to remain until 
the Toth day of November, 1896. 

'Third=l'hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together ar- bounded and described as follows, viz.: On 
the north by the southerly side of East One Hundred 
and Eighty-seventh street, from the easterly side of 
Bainbridge avenue to the easterly >ide of Vanderbilt 
,avenue, West; thr nee southerly along the easterly side 
of Vanderbilt avenue, West, to the prolongation of the 
middle line of the block between East One Hundred 
and Eighty-fifth street and East One Hundred and 
Eighty-sixth street ; thence by the middle line of the 
blocks between East One Hundred and Eighty-fift, 
street and East One Hundred and Eighty-sixth street 
and said middle line proiuced to Bassford avenue, and 
thence by a line drawn parallel to Third avenue and 
distant easterly too feet Irony the easterly side thereof 
to the northerly side of Hoffman street ; on the south 
by the northerly side of S.tmuel street p educed, from 
the easterly side of Tiebout avenue to the easterly side 
of Vanderbilt avenue, West ; thence northerly along the 
easterly side of Vanderbilt avenue, \Vest, to the pro-
longation of a line dr.twn parallel to East One Hundred 
and Ei,,hty-third street and distant about 7nz feet south-
erly from the southerly side thereof, and thence by a 
line drawn p. , rallel to East One Htmdred and Eighty-
third street and distant about 702 feet southerly from 
the southerly side thereof h, it line drawn parallel to 
Ti avenue and distant tco feet easterly from the 
easterly side thereof ; on the cast by a line drawn 
parallel to I'hird avenue and distant too feet easterly 
from the er,terly side thereof, and on the west by the 
easterly sides of Liebout avenue aid Bainbridge avenue ; 
ex, opting Trim said area all streets, avenues, road;, or 
porticos thereof, heretofore legally opened, as such art a 
is sbuwn upon our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special 'Perm of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the roth day of December, 1896, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
tf,rre, or ;,s soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, an motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated Now Ynt,x, September 30, a8g6. 
WAITER J.BURKE, JEREMIAH PANGL'URN, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Dunn, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretolore acquired, to the lands, tenements and here-
ditaments requir'-d for the purpose of opening 
LORING PLACE :although not yet named by proper 
authoruy , from University avenue to harrl.den 
street, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
drsiauated as a first-class street or road, in the 
'Isventy-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

WE, - rH1: UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti-

tled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occu-
pant or occa ants, of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-'chat we have completed ohr estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, in writing, duly verified, to its, at our office, Nos, go 
and ga West Broadway, moth floor, in said city, on or 
before the roth day r-f November, r8g6. and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the tell week-days next after the said roth day 
of November, 1896, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at our said office on each of said ten days at z 
o'clock r. m. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu-
ments used by us in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of Street Upenmg s in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, Nos. qo and 92 
West Broadway, ninth floor, in the said city, there to 
remain until the rrth day of November, .896. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
On the north by the southerly side of Fordham road ; 
on the south by the northerly side of Burnside avenue ; 
oft the east by the westerly side of Andrews avenue, 
from the southerly side of Fordham road to a line drawn 
parallel to University avenue and distant roo feet 
southerly from the scutherly side thereof; thence 
by a brie drawn parallel to Loring place and distant too 
feet easterly from the easterly side thereof to the north 
erly side of Burnside avenue, and on the west by the 
easterly side of Sedgwick avenue, from the southerly 
side of Fordham road to a line drawn parallel to Uttt-
versity avenue and distant loo feet southerly from the 
southerly side thereof ; thence by a line drawn parallel 
to Luring place and distant too feet westerly from the 
westerly side thereof to the northerly side of Burnside 
avenue; excepting from said area all streets, avenue>, 
roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally opened, as 
such area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth-'Chat our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in 
tine City of New York, on the Loth day of December, 1896, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed. 

Dated NEW Yoxx, September 30, 1896. 
W b1. J. AMEND, Chairman ;ARTHUR C. BUTTS, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor. 
Alctermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain land: oil the northerly side of FIFTY-
FOUR'1'H siREET, between Sixth and Seventh 
avenues, in the Twenty-second Ward of said city, 
duly selected and approved by said Board as a site for 
school purposes under and in pursuance of the pro-
visions of chapter 1g1 of the Laws of x888 and the 
various statutes amendatory thereof. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 291 of the Laws of rd r8, and the various statutes 

amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, to 
be held in Part I. thereof, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the 3oth day of October, 
r8g6, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the above-
entitled ,natter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the north- 
erly side of Fifty-fourth street, between Sixth and 
Seventh avenues, in the Twenty-second Ward of said 
city, in fee simple absolute, the same to be converted, 

I appropriated and used to and for the purposes specified  

in said chapter rgr of the Laws of .888, and the various 
statutes amendatory there-,f, said property having been 
duly selected and approved by the Board of Education 
as a site for school purposes under and in pursuar cc 
of the provisions of said chapter Igt of the Lawsof t8S8, 
and the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the 
following described Ion, piece or parcel of land, nameh' 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the Twenty-second Ward of the City 
of New York, bounded and d,scribed as f dlows : 

Beginning at a point in the northerly line of Fifty-
fourth street distant 300 lest westerly front tie inter-
section of the westerly line of Sixth avenue with the 
northerly line of Fifty-fourth street; running thence 
northerly, p.rr.dlel with Sixth avenue, oo feet and 5 
inches to the centre line of the block ; thence westerly 
along said centre line if the block _5 feet to the easterly 
line of the present sit, of Grammar School No. 6y ; 
thence southerly, parallel with Sixth avenue and along 
said ea-terly line of the present site of Grammar School 
No.61, loo feel and 5 Inches to the northerly line of 
Fifty-fourth street; thence easterly along said north'-rly 
line of Fifty-fourth street a5 feet to the point or place 
of beginni. g. 

Dated Now Yoax, October 6, ,S6. 
FRANCIS H. SCOT'L'. Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a'I'ryon Ruw, New York laity. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City I 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by 'I Ire 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, to certain lands at the southwest corner of 
RIVING'l'O.N AND SUFFOLK SIRI:Is,TS, in the 
'Thirteenth Ward of said city, duly selected and ap-
proved by said Board as a site for school purposes 
under and in pursuan e of the provisions of chapter 
rqt of the Laws of 1888 and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof. 

PURSUA,\T'1'O I HE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 191 of the Laws of t888, and the viv ions 

statutes amendat,,rc' therr•uf, notice is hereby given that 
an application ,rill be made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, at a Special 'Perm of said 
Court, to be held in Part 1. thereof, at the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 3otir day 
of October, t8g- , at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, far the appointment off'omuissioners of Esti-
mate in the above-entitled tn:nter. 

The nature anti extent of t ,e improvement hereby 
intended is the arq-,isitiun of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to cer-
tain lands and prermses, with the buildings thereotu and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, at the Southwest 
corner of Itivmgtcn and Suffolk streets, in the Thir-
teenth Ward of -aid city, in fee simple absolute, the 
same to he converte;l, appropriated and used to and 
for the purposes specified in said chapter 19r of the 
laws of x888, and the various stauttes amendatr ry 
thereof, said property having been duly selected and 
approved by the Board of Education as a site for 
school purposes under and in pursuance of the pro- 
visions of said , hap:er 19r of the Laws of 1883, and 
the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the fol-
lowing described lots, pieces or parcels of land, namely : 

All those cut 	lots. pi cos orparcels of land situate, 
lying and being in th- Thirteenth Ward of the City of 
New Yrork, hounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of 
the southerly line of Riving ton street with the westerly 
line of 0uf6,lic our t ; rennin; thence eouthcrly along 
said westerly line of S,flolk street coo feet and 8 inches ; 
tlrencewesterly, parallel with Rivington street, too feet ; 
thence nn.rt..-erly, parallel with Suffolk street, zoo feet and 
8 inches to the s,.uth-:rly line of Cie ington street ; thence 
easterly almrg sai I southerly line of Rivington street 
zoo feet to the I,oint or place of hcginning. 

Dated New Yotux, October 6, 1896. 
FRANCIS 81. SCO El. Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the applicati ,n of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by 	Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commencd;y of the City of New York, 
to certain l.rnds on the westerly side of I,EWIS 
STREET, between R,vington and Stanton streets, in 
the Eleventh Ward of said city, duly selected and 
appr:'ved by said Board as a site for school purposes 
under and in pursuance of the provisions of chapter 
t9i of the Laws of x888 and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof. 

PURSUANT'1'O THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter rqt of the Laws of x888, and the various statutes 

amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, to 
be held in Part 1. thereof, at the County Court-house. ill 
the City of New York, on the 3oth day of October, ,896, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the 
above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquisition of title b The Mayor, Alder- I 
men and Commonalty of the City ofYNew York, to certain 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, on the westerly side of 
Lewis street, between Rivingtou and Stanton streets, in 
the Eleventh Ward of said city, in fee simple absolute, the 
same to be converted, appropriated and used to and for 
the purposes specified in said chapter r91 of the Laws of 
x888, and the various satutes amendatory thereof, said 
property having been duly selected and approved by the 
Board of Education as a site for school purposes under 
and in pursuance of the provisions of said chapter rgr of 
the Laws of ,888. and the various statutes amendat:uy 
thereof, being the following described lot, piece or parcel 
of land, namely 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the Eleventh Ward of the City of New 
York, hounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of Lewis 
street distant loo feet northerly from the intersection 
of the northerly line of Rivington street with the 
westerly line of Lewis street, which point is also the 
intersection of the northerly line of the present site of 
Grammar School No. 83 with the westerly line of Lewis 
street; running thence westerly, par.illel with Rieington 
street and along the northerly line of the present site of 
Grammar School No. 88, ,00 feel to the easterly line of 
said site of Grammar School No. 88; thence northerly, 
parallel with Lewis street and along said easterly line of 
the present site of Grammar School No. 88, a5 feet ; 
thence easterly, nearly- parallel with Riving on street, ion 
feet, to the westerly line of Lewis street, at a point 
distant z5 feet and 3 inches northerly from the place of 
beginning; thence southerly along said westerly line of 
Lewis street 25 feet and 3 inches to the point or place 
of beginning. 

Dated N ow Yuex, October 6, 1396. 
FRANCIS H. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a Tryon Row, New 1 ork City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by '[lie Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certain lands in thee block bounded by FOi:TY-
NINTH AND FIFT'IETH STREETS, NINTH 
AND TENTH AVENUES, in the Twenty-second 
Ward of said city, duly selected and approved by 
said Board as a site for school purposes tinder and 
in pursuance of the provisions of chapter rqr of the 
Laws of ,888 and the various statutes amendatory 
then-of. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter tgl of the Laws of t8s8, and the various 

statutes amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held in Part I. thereof, at the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 3oth 
day of October, r8g6, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard  

thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate in the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by'fhe Mayor, Alder-
men ;lard Commonalty of the City of New York, to cer-
t:un lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging,in the block bo ended 
by Forty-ninth and Fiftieth sl rests, Ninth and 'Tenth 
avenues, in the I'wenty-second Ward of said city, in fee 
simple absolute, the same to be converted, appropriated 
and used to and for the purposes specified iris ddchapter 
rot of the Laws of 1588, and the various statutes amenda- 
tory thereof, said property having been duly selected 
and approved by the Board of Education as a situ for 
school purposes under and in pursuance of the pro- 
visions of said chapter igr of the laws of x888, and 
the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the 
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
namely : 

Ail those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the 'Twenty-se,:ond Ward ,lf the City 
of New York, bounded and described a; follow',: 

Beginning at an point in the centre line of the block 
between Uurty-ninth and Fiftieth streets, which point is 
distant easterly 275 feet from the easterly line of Tenth 
avenue ; rennin_ thence easterly along said centre line 
of the block smd along the rear of the present site of 
Grammar School No. 84, too feet; thence' s uuherly, 
parallel with 'Tenth avenue, zo feet ; thence westerly, 
paralh-1 with the centre line of the hh~ck, toots •.t ; thence 
northerly, irsrrallal with Tenth avenue, an font to the 
point or place of beginning, 

Darted .V rw Yonx. October 6, T896. 
FRANCI' H. SC TT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No, a I ryon Rov;, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayer, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
Lore itament, required for the pit rise of opening 
BARRY SIR:-TT 'although nos yet named by 
proper authority;, from 1, rn'gwood avenue to l.afay-
ette avenue, as the saes has been heretofore laid out 
and desi!,,naffed as :r first-clans street nr road, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, 

WE, THE UN1>1•:R IGyla C011yIItiSU1NEKS 
of estimate and Assessme .t in the above-en. 

titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceed In-c, ;and to the ooner or owners, occupant 
or occupants of all houses and its and improved and 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
w horn it may concern. to wit : 

first-lhat we bare completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro. 
ceeding. urin any of thelands a(fectcrl th,rrby, and hav-
ing objections thereto, do present their said n jections, 
in writin_, duly verified, touts at our office, No-. go and 
ga West Broadway, ninth hater, in said city, on or before 
the 9th day of \oveml,cr, uSg'', and that we, the said 
C,ommissioner,, will hear parties so o objecting within the 
ten week-drys next after the said 9 in city- of :November, 
1896, and for that purpose will be in attend snce at our 
said r Sice on each of said ten days at 4 o'clock v. cm. 

fecund-'that the abstract of owe said estimate and 
asscsstueut, together with our d;mtage and benefit maps, 
and also all the afti avit,, estimates and other documents 
used by its in making our ri-port, have bee,i deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openi lags in the Laws Depart. 
meat of the City of New York, Nov. 92 and g., West 
Bra:,dw:ry, nmn. In tlaor, in the said city_ , there to remain 
until the Loth day of November, 1806. 

Third-That the hurries of our as-essment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
Beuvecn Barret to street on the north and Ely street oil 
the south and the middle line of the blocks between 
Barry street :tad Spofford street „n the east and Garrison 
avenue oil the west ; excepting from said area all streets, 
avenues, roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit map 
deposited as aforesaid. 

r ourth-'That our report herein will be presented to a 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in 
the City of New York, on the gill day of December, 1896, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as snow thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, September z5, :896. 
HARWOOD R, POOL, Chairman; LAWRENCE 

GODKIN, JOHN G. H. it1EYERS, Commissioners. 
Jolla P. DUNN, Clerk. 

in the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, for 
and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, 
to TENTH AVENUE although not yet named by 
proper authority), between the lines of Academy street 
and Kingsbridge road, in the Twelfth Ward of the 
City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners. 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
ttons, in writing. duly verified, to us, at our office, Nos, 
go and ga West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or 
before the r6th day of November, t896, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the ten week-days next after the said ,6th clay 
of November, 1896, and for that purpose will be in 
attendance at our said office on each of said ten days at 
2 o'clock P. at. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu-
ments used by us in making our report, have been de-
posited in the Department of Public \Vora of the City 
of New York, No. t5o Nassau str: et, in the said city, 
there to remain until the r7th day of November, x895. 

'Third-That the limits of our assesenrent for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
On the north by the bulkhead-line Harlem river; on 
the south by the northerly side of Academy street ; on 
thus-east by the westerly side of Nintlt :neenue from the 
bulkhead line Harlem river to the middle line of the 
block between 'Tuns Hundred and Tenth ,treat and Two 
H'urlred and Eleventh sheet, and thence buy the middle 
line of the blocks between Ninth aysmre and Tenth 
avenue to the northerly side of Academy street, and 
on the west by a line drawn parallel to Kingsbr,dge road 
and distant about zoo feet westerly from the westerly 
side thereof from tee bulkhead-lice Harlem river to the 
southerly side of Two Hundred and Fourte::nth street 
produced; thence by the easterly side of Kingsbridge 
road to the northerly side of Two Hundred and Twelfth 
street ; thence by a line drawn parallel to Teeth 
avenue and distant about 500 feet westerly' from the 
westerly side thereof to a line drawn paralel to Two 
Hundred and Eleventh street and distant ab.mt roo feet 
southerly from the southerly side there,-f. an  -I thence by a 
line drawn parallel to'renth avenue and distant about 250 
feet westerly from the westerly side thereof t, the 
northerly side of Academy street ; excepting from said 
area all streets, avenues, roads or portions thereof hereto. 
fore legally opened, as such area is shown upon our 
benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the x6th day of December, 1896, 
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at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said re-
port be confirmed. 

Dated New Yontc, September z8, 1896. 
THOS. C. T. CRAIN, Chairman ; SAMUEL W. 

MILBANK. \VILLIAM 1'. GRAY, Commissioners. 
luux P. Dcxx, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of 'The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to DATER TRF:I:C 
(although not yet named by proper authority', from 
the fort Morris Branch of the Nose York and Harlem 
Railroad to the Southern Boulevard, in the I'w'enty-
third Ward at the City of New \ ork, as the saute has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road, 

PURSU.AN'1' TO THE ql':YIJ'TES IN SUCH 
ca-es made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application trill be made t i.e Supreme Court 
of the State el New York, at a Special I ern of said 
Court, to he held at Part 1. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Wednesday, 
the [4th day of Octul Cr, .8g6, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, ti-rthe appoittlment at Commissioners 
of Es;itmtte and Assessment in the ab,.ce-entitled 
matter. The nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acqu, sl tie  of title by The 
Mayer. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and 
premises, with the buildings thereon and the appurte- 
nances thereto belonging, required for the opening of a 
certain street or avenue known as Dater street, from the 
Pori 11orr:s Branch rf the New York and Harlem Rail-
road to the Southern Boulevard, in the '1wveniv-third 
Ward of the City of New York, being the lollowing-
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 

PARCEL "A." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Robbins 

avenee. distant 475 feet southerly from the intersection 
of the ,t ,st,im line of Robbins avenue with the southern 
line of East One Hundred and F,•rty-t.inth street. 

let. 'Thence >outherly along the western line of Rob-
bins avenue for 50 feet. 

ad. ]'hence westerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right 
for 177..7 feet. 

3d, Thence northerly curving to the left on the are of 
a circle whose radius drawn easterly from the western 
extremity of the preceding course forms an angle of o 
degrees is minutes '7 seconds to the north with the said 
course and w licse radius is 804.4 5 net for 50.51 feet. 
4th.'1hence easterly for 184.79 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
P:1 C'CEl. "h" 

P,egiening at a point in the eastern line of Roblin= 
avenue. distant 475 feet southerly from the mrersertiun 
of the easterly line of Robbins avenue with the southern 
line of East One Hundred and Forty--ninth street. 

ist. Thence south,rly along the eastern line of Rob-
Puns avenue for 5:• feet. 

ad. Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the left 
for 450 feet to the western line of V1

_ 
ales ovenue. 

3d. I hence northerly along the western line of Wales 
avenue for go feet. 

4th. Thence westeriy. for 4Eo fee: to the point of 
be,tnning. 

PARCEL "C." 
Beginning at a I.omt in the western line of Beach 

avenue. distant 475 test 'oruhtrly trout the inter-ection 
of the s,mthern line of Last One Hundred and Forty-
ninth street with the u':-tern[ Inn of Beach avenue. 

t-t. 7 hence southerly along the western line of Beach 
avenue for 5o feet. 

2d. Thence westerly- deflecting go degrees to the 
right for 2-c feet to the eastern line of Wales avenue. 

3d. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Wales 
avenue for ;e feet. 

4th. Thence easterly for aoo feet to the point of begin-
ning. 

I'ARCFL 
Beginning at a point in the eastern lint' of Beach ave-

nue, distant 475 feet seuthtrly from the inter- action of 
the cas:ern line of Etach avenue with the southern line 
of East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street. 

1st. 1 hence southerly along the eastern line of Beach 
avenue for 5o feet. 

ad. Thence easterly deflecting qo degrees to the lr ft 
for tS;.9c feet to the western line of Southern Boulevard, 

3d Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Southern Boulevard for 28.77 feet to the -western line of 
Union a%cone. 

4th. ]'hence northerly along the western line of Union 
avenue for 26.x; feet. 

5th. Thence westerly for 200 feet to the point of begin-
ning. 

Dater street is designated as a street of the first 
cla, s, and is shown on section z of the Final Maps and 
Profiles of the Toenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards 
of the I,by of Ncw York, filed in the office of the 
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the l't enty-
third arid 'I wenty-fourth Wards of the City of New 
York on June x;, tf94, in the office of tho Register 
of the City and County of New York on June x5, 1894, 
and in the office of the Secretary of State of the State 
of New Y -,rk on June t;, zSc4. 

Date,! Ness' Vote, October t, 1896. 
FRANCIS 31. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 Tryon Row, N ow Y. .rk City. 

In the matter of the application of T he Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, eeL,-
tive to acquiring title, w-her_cer the same has not 
been herctotore acqulrcd, to ARTHUR AVENUE 
'although not yet named by proper acthority , from 
Tremont avenue to Peiham avenue, in the 't'wenty--
fourth ]Yard of the Ctty of New York, as the same 
has been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-
cla., street or road. 

PURSUANT 1U THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application it ill be made to the Supreme Court 
of the :State of New lurk, at a Special 'farm of -aid 
Court, to he held at Part 1. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of Neu'', ork, on \Vedncsday, 
the 14th day of October, i8y6, at the opening of the 
Court can that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commis-
sionets of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti-
tied matter. The nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The 'Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New f ork, 
for the use ',f the public, to all the lands and premises, 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto 
belonging, required for the opening of a certain street or 
avenue known as Arthur avenue, from Tremont avenue 
to Pelham avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the 
City of Nets' York, being the following described lots, 
pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point on the northern line of Tremont 
avenue distant 709.96 feet easterly of the intersection of 
the eastern line of'I'hird avenue with the northern line 
of Tremont avenue. 

1st. Thence easterly along the northern line of Tre-
mont avenue for 123.14 feet to a point of reverse curve. 

ad. Thence northerly and curving to the right on the 
arc of a circle whose radius is 5o feet for 80.79 feet. 

3d. Thence northerly on a line tangent to the preced-
ing course for r,5o2 88 feet. 

4th. Thence northerly deflecting o degrees r minute it 
second: to the left for 6r.q feet. 
5th. Thence northerly deflecting a degrees 13 min- 

utes 49 seconds to the left for 497.41 feet. 
6th. The,:ce northeasterly and curving to the right on 

the arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course whose 
radius is 5o feet for 9t.8x feet. 

7th. 'Thence northeasterly on a line which is the pro-
longation of the radius through the eastern extremity of 
the preceding course for 84.11 feet, 

8th. Thence northwesterly and curving to the right 
on the arc of a circle whose radius drawn northeasterly 
from the northern extremity of the preceding course 
makes an angle of t t degrees 9 minutes 3 seconds east. 
erly and to the right with the prolongation of said pre. 
c_ding course and is a6o feet for 073.91 feet, 

gth. ']'hence northerly- on a lire tangent to the prcced- 
ing course for , 56.41) feet. 

xoth, Thence northeasterly deflecting it degrees 59 
minutes 50 seconds to the right for 2,251.84 feet to the 
southern line of Pelham avenue. 

nth. Thence westerly along the southern line of Pel- 
hanr avenue, as legally opened, fur 71.23 feet. 

xath. 'Thence s utthw'csterly deflecting gx degrees 35 
minutes -n seconds to the left for z,o;S.Si feet. 

x3th. Thence southwesterly and curving to the right 
on the arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course 
whose radius is 22.79 feet for 50.24 feet. 

14th. ']'hence southwesterly on a line which is the 
prolongat on of the radius drawn through the western 
extremity of the pry, ding course for So feet. 

15th. I'hence southerly and curving to the right on 
the arc of a circle whose radius is in the southwe to n 
prolongation of the preceding course and is r80.9z feet 
for rnr.6; feet. 

r6th. 'Thence southerly on a line tangent to the pre- 
ceding course for uz,S feet. 

17th. '1 hence southwesterly and curving to the right 
on the arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course 
whose radius is 300 feet fur tSS.; feet. 

13th. Thence southwest, Ply- on a line tangent to the 
preceding course for 9,.07 teat. 

rgth. Thence southeasterly deflecting 90 degrees to the 
left for So feet. 

zoth. ']'hence easterly deflecting 3z degrees 40 minutes 
35 secont's to the left for too feet. 

met, Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the 
right for 570.59 feet. 

22d. ]'hence scutherly deflecting o degrees 13 minutes 
it seconds to the rl,ht f,r 6o feet. 

a3d. ]'hence southerly for x,570.9 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Arthur avenue is designated as a street at the first 
class, and is shown on sections to and r; of the Final 
Maps :cud Profiles of the Twenty-third and 'twenty-
fourth Ward', filed in the office ut the Comrnissiener of 
Street Improvements of the 'I'w'cnt v-third and Twenty-
fourth Wards of the City if New York en ]line to and 
October 31, 1Sgs, respectively, in the office of the Reci>-
ter

. 
 of the City and County of New York on _Itme 14 and 

November z, 1845, respe,ticely, and in the office of the 
Secretary of State of the State of New York on June 15 
and November a, mSa;, respectively. 

Dated Nett Y0~RC. (tetober i, [Ego. 
FRA\CIS \I. SCt IT I_', Counsel to the Corporation. 

No. z Pro on Rose, Nr'se fork City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder- 
men and Commonalty of the City of Now York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the tram'' has not 
bean heretofore acquired, to EAST ONE HL-N- 
DRED AND 	SE\ FN'1'Y-SIXTH S I'RFE1', 
alth, atzh not yet named by proper authority , from 
Webster avenue, to "Third' avenue, in the Ivventy-
fourth Wand o1 the City at New York, as the same has 
been heret,'tore laid out and designated as a first-
class street or road. 

PUkSUANI TO 1HE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Tenn of said 
Court, to he held at Part 1. thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the City of New \'ork, on Wednesday, the t.fth 
day of (Ict'ber, tHa6, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as s-on thereafter as counsel em be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment i,: the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquisition rf title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, for the 
use of the public, to all the lands and premises, with the 
buildings therein and the appurtenances thereto be-
longing, required for the opening of a certain street or 
avenue known as Fast One Hundred and seventy-
sixth street, from Webster avenue to Third avenue, 
in the 1'seenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, 
being the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of 
land, viz.: 

I.aCCEL "A." 
Becinniq_ at a point in the easterly line of Websterave-

nue di-tant 4.3.84 feet northerly front the intersection of ' 
the eastern  hitte of \\ e.-suer avenue seitn the northern 
line of East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street. 

1st. Thence northerly along the eastern line of R"cb-
ster avenue for 6o feet. 

ad. Thence easterly deflecting gc degrees 4 minutes 
22 seconds to the right for g37.rq feet. 

3d. Thence southerly deflecting 89 degrees go minutes 
3_; seconds to the right for 6c feet. 

9th Thence westerly deflecting 137,72 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

r.stCSL "P." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Washing-

ton avenue distant 428.81 fret northerly from the infer-
section of the w esterly line of IYashingtwt avenue with 
the northern line of East One Humored and Seventy-
fifth street. 

1st. 'Thence northerly along the western line of 
Washington avenue for ;o feet. 

ad. 'Thence sveoterly deflecting 8) degrees 53 mirutes 
5o seconds to the left for 741.02 tart. 
33. Thence southerly deflecting go degrees e. minutes 

27 seconds to the left fur 50 fret. 
4th. Thence easterly for 341.02 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
PARCEL " C." 

Begi',ning at a point in the western line of 'Third ave-
nue dist:mt 43a. t4 feet mirtherly from the intersection of 
the western line of Third avenue with the northern line 
of East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street. 

1st. ]'hence northerly along the western line of 'Third 
avenue for 50.04 feet, 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting 87 degrees 47 minutes 
41 seconds to the lvf: for473.gg feet to the eastern line of 
Washington avenue. 

3d. Thence southerly along the eastern line of Wash-
ington as enue for 50 feet. 

4th. Thence easterly for 475.92 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

East tune Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, from 
Webster avenue to 'Third avenue, is designated a, a 
street of the first class, at d is shown on section 14 of the 
Final Maps and Profiler of the 'Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of Now York, tiled in 
the office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements 
of the Twenty-third and 1\tenty fourth Wards of the 
City of New York on December 27, 1895, in the office of 
the Register of the City and County ,,f New Yolk in 
December zq, x895, and in the office of the Secretary 
of State of the State of New York on December z8, 1895. 

Dated -NEw 1'oRt;, October t, x896, 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z 'Tryon Pow, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to PARK STREET (although 
not yet named by proper authority„ from East One I 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street to Westchester 
avenge, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of 
New York, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on Wednesday, the 14th 
day of October, 1896, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appo.ntment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re- 
quired for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as Park street, from East One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth street to Westchester avenue, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 

Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street, distant 475.64 feet 
westerly from the intersection of the northern line of 
East One Hundred and Fcrty-ninth street with the 
western line of Robbins avenue. 

mt. ']'hence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street for 6o feet. 
ad. Thence northerly deflecting 89 degrees 5a min- 

utes 99 secnuds to the right for 761.53 feet to the south-
ern line of Westchester avenue. 

3d. ']'hence easterly along the southern line of West-
Chester avenue for 62.20 feet. 
4th. Thence southerly for 778.07 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
Park street is designated as a street of the first class, 

and is shown on section 2 of the Final Maps and Profiles of 
the 'Twenty-third and Twenty-thurth Wards tut the 
City of New York, filed in the office of the Contmis-
sioner of Street Improvctuents of the 'l'wenty-third and 
Twenty.fourth Wards of the City of New York on June 
Ic, rs:74, in the office of the Register of the City and 
County of New' York on lone 15, 1844, and in the office 
of the Secretary of State of the State of New York on 
June 15. 1894. 

Dated Nosy Yong, October c, i8g6. 
FRANCIS 61. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No, 2 Tryon Rove, New York City. 

In the [natter of the application of 'She Maven, Alder-
n,cn and Conmtonalty ofthe City of Ness York, relative 
to .srquir~ng title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to LAFON'I'AINE AVENUE 
'although not yet named by proper curthority) from 
Tr,-mint avenue to Quarry read, iu the'l'wenty-fourth 

'and of the City of New York, as the same has been 
heret,dore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road. 

PURSUANI' 'I'() THE STA'1'U'I'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, n,tice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New honk, at a Sper:i-d 'Term of said 
f,'ourt, to be held at Part I. thereof, in tine County Cou t-
hottse, in the City of New York, on Wednesday, the 14th 
day of October, 1890, at the npenin:, of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as , oun,el can be heard 
thereon, for the appnintmcet of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature end extent of the improvement hereby' intended 
is the acquisit'on of title by the ML:yor. Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, fur the use of the 
public. to all the lands and premises, ss-ith the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re 
quired for the opening of a ce, rain s•rcet or avenue 
known as Lafontaine avenue, from 'Ire font avenue to 
Quarry road, in the 'Cwenty-fourth ]Ward of the City 
of New York, being the following-described lots, piece, 
or parcels of land, viz. : 

P.egimurg at a point in the northern line it Tremont 
av,nue distant 443.;2 feet c-,sterly from the intersection 
of the northern line of Tremont as colic t, ith the eastern 
line of Third ace:t.i0. 

ist. Thence, astenly along the northern line of'1'remont 
avenue for too feet to a point of reverse curve, 

col, ]'hence northerly on the arc of a circle whose 
radius is a5 feet for 48.1 8 feet. 

3d. Thence northeasterly on a line tangent to the pre-
ceding course for 2,034.2; feet. 

4th. Thence southwest"rly deflecting 147 degrees 34 
minutes 25 seconds tel the Irft for t 11.89 feet, 

-th. ]'hence southwesterly for 2,067 feet to the point 
of betiinrtin,-. 

Lafontaine avenue is designated as a street of the first 
class and is shown on sections to and r; of the Final 
Maps and l'rutles of the 'Twenty-thirl and Ttventy-
fourth ]liar s of the City ., f News I ork, filed in the office 
of the Commissioner of Street Improvements at the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of 
New York on June to and (fcu-bvr ;r, 1895, respect-
ively ; in theotiice of the Register of the Cuts' and County 
of New York on June 14 and November z, 1895, re-
spectively, and in the office of the Secretary of State of 
the State of New York on June t5 and November a, :S9_, 
respectively. _ 

Dated N'Ere I oRu, October t, r8y . 
FR 0,NCI7, %I. SI OTT, Cori 	to the Corporation, 

\o.z Tryon Ross', Nett York City. 

In the matter .d the application of The \layo,r, Aldernn it 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever th,: same has ,, it been here. 
I, fore. acquirr:J, to PDX 1'L5.0 PLACE although not 
yet named by proper authority;, from Trinity avenue 
to Robbins avenue, in the ']'went y'' third ]Ward of the 
City of New York, as the sane has been heretofore 
iaid out and designated ax;, first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE SlATCTES IN SUCH 
case, made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application still be made to the Supr'me Clonrt 
of the State of New York, at a Special fern of said 
Court, to be hold at Part 1, thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the City of New, York, on \Vedne<.lay, the :4th 
day of October, t8gii, at the opening of the Court ou tbat 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be hoard there-
on, for the appointment of Comm in-inners of Estimate 
and Assessment in the above-entitle;[ matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby Intended 
is the acquisition of title by' The Mayor, A Idermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York. f,r the use of the 
public, ti all the lands and premises, with file buildings 
thereon and the a; purtenances the:'et, belongmg, re-
quired for the o. cuing of a certain street or aeenuc 
known as Pontiac place, from Trinity qvei~ue to Robbins 
avenue, iu the Twenty-third 1t-.id of the City of New 
York, being the followmg-desoeibed lots, pieces or 
parcels of land. viz.: 

Beginning 3t a point in the t,estern line of Robbins 
arenuo distant 451.03 feet northerly from fire mtersection 
of the western line of Robbins avenue with the northern 
line of East (inc Hundred and Forty-ninth street. 

1st. Thence northerly along the western line of 
Robbers avenue for so feet. 

ad. 'Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the left 
for 1o9 feet. 

3d. Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the left 
for 550 feet. 

4th. 'Thence easterly for 209 feet to the point of begin-
ning. 

Pontiac place is designated as :, street of the first class, 
and is shown on section 2 of the Final Maps and Profiles 
of the 'Twenty-third and Twenty-tintrth Wards of the 
City of New York, filed in the office of the Commissioner 
ofm'trect Improvements of the 7lvanty-thirdand'f'wenty-
fourth Wards of the City of News York on June 13, i894, 
in the office of the Register of the City and County of 
New York on June t=, 1894, and in the office of the 
Secretary of State of the State of New York on June t5, 
1894. 

Dated New Yonc. October t, 181)6. 
FRANCIS H. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to ST. ANN'S AVENUE 'al-
though not yet named by proper authority;, from 
East One Hundred and 'Chirty-second street to East 
One Hundred and Thirtieth street, in the Twenty-
third Ward of the City of New York, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or read. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Wednesday, 
the [4th day of October, 1896, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
he heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 
matter. The nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended fs the acquisition of title by The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and prem-
ises, with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances  

thereto belonging, required for the opening of a certain 
street or avenue known as St. Ann's avenue, fruits East 
One Hundred and 'Thirty-second street to East One 
Hundred and Thirtieth street, in the Twenty -third 
Ward of the City of New York, being the following-
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

beginning at a point in the southern line of East One 
Hundred and 'Thirty-'econd street li•tant 487,70 feet 
easterly from tire intersection of the eastern line of 
Brook avenue with the southern line of Fast One Hun-
dred and 'Thirty-second street. 

tst. Thence castcrly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and 'I hirty-se,rand str:et fur 8i feet. 

2d. Thence southerly defle-tiug go degrees 4 minutes 
to the right for 375. z8 feet. 

;d. Thence northwesterly deflec:ing xtg deg,ees 47 
mntmes 39 seconds to the right for 9a.18 feet. 

4th. 'Thence northerly for 3zg,xo feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Sc, Ann's avenue is designated as a stn•et of the first 
class, and is shown on section s of the Final Maps and 
Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
of tie City of New York, filed in the office of the Cam-
missirnter of Street Improvements of the T,venry-third 
and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York on 
June 13, 1894. in the office of the Register of the City 
and County of New York on June 15, r8y4, and in the 
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York 
on June 1-, 1894. 

Dated NEW YORK, October r, r8o6, 
FRANCIS H. SCO'l'1', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No, 2 1 ryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acqui, ing title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofi,re acquire,l, to FAST ONE HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTY-EIGH'T'H ST'REET [formerly Mechanic 
street] although not yet named by proper authority), 
front the Soutt ern Nuulevard to Boston Roach, in the 
'Twenty-f myth Ward of the City of Now York, as the 
same has been heretofore lard out and designated as 
a fir-t-class street or roar]. 

PURSUANT '1'O THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
rases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an appltcaticn will be m:,de to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New Y,.rk, at a Special 'I 	of raid 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the Coutcy Court-
house, in the laity of N ew York, on Wedncsrlav, the t4tlt 
day of 1)ctober, 18no, at the opening ofthe Ct,,eton that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be h'- and thereon, 
for thin appointment of Commis>inners of Estimate and 
Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The nature 
.md extent of the improvement hereby intended is the 
acquisition of title by 'rile flay or, Aldermen and flam-
monalty of the City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premise,, with the building, 
thereon and the appurtenances theret' belonging, re-
quired for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as East flue Hundred and Seventy-eighth ntreet 
formerly Mcchanic street , from the Sm uih,,rn II 'mule- 
card to Poston road, in the Twenty-fourth ]Card of 
the City of New York, being the following described lot,, 
pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Crotona 
Parkway rh;tant 3zx.8 feet northerly from the inter-
sectiou of the eastern line of Crr.tona Parkwvay with the 
northern line of Tremont avenue, now East One Hun-
ured and Seventy-seventh street. 

1st. thence northerly along the eastern line of Crotona 
Parkway f. 'r 65.87 feet. 

'] ad. 'Ilene', southeasterly deflecting 1x4 degree, 2z 
minutes 32 seconds to the right for 935.65 feet. 

3d. I hence southeasterly deflecting o degrees 34 min-
utes 56 seconds to the left time 60.03 feet. 
4th. Thence southeasterly deflecting 2 degree, 44 

minutes ig seconds t" the left for 787.94 feet to the tcest-
ern line of Boson road. 

5th. Thence southwesterly along the western line of 
Boston road for 6o.4o feet. 

6th. Whence northwesterly deflec:ing 83 degrees 24 
minutes so second, to the right for 785.8[ feet. 

7th, 'Phenco northwesterly deflecting z degrees 54 
mi:ntten 27 seconds to rho right for 6:>.oa feet, 

8th. I'hence nonhwcsterly fir 907.15 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

E,,st One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street, front 
Southern lioulecard to L'n-ton road, Is desigoatcd as :t 
street of the first class, and is shown on section in of 
the Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-tfird and 
Twenty-four:h Wards of the City of New York, filed in 
the oftIce of the Commissioner of Otreet Improvements 
of the Tu'enty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the 
City of Now York on 1 )ctnbcr 51, x895, in the office of 
the Register of the City and County' of New York on 
November 2, tSyg, and in the office of the Secretary of 
State of the State of New York on November z, 1895. 

Dated 'New Yoatc, October 1, tb96, 
FRANCIS \I. SC01-1', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.2'fryun Row, New York City. 

In thematnr of the application of The Mayor. Aldermen 
and Cr,mmnnalty of the City of Nesv York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has nit been here-
tofore acquired, to POWERS AVENUE 'al.hough 
in ,t yet named by proper authority , from raft One, 
Hundred and Forty-first stn,-et to St. Mary's street, 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, 
a, the same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
a- a first-cla•sstreet or road. 

PURSUAN 1' 1'O '1'I-IE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be nude to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Spe-ial Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I, thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the City of Now York, on \Vednesday, the ,4th 
day of October, x986, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the apl.ointment of Commissioners of Esti-
nmte and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
Tne nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquieitiun of title by'She Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, for the 
use of the public, to all the lands and premises, with the 
buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto be-
longing, required for the Opening of a certain street or 
aec nee known as Po.:ers avenue, from East One Hun-
dred and Forty-f 1st street to St. Mary's street, in the 
'Twenty-third Ward of the City of New Y'.rk, being 
the following described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz, : 

Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 
Hundred and Forty-first street distant 199.23 feet west-
erly from the intersection of the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Forty-first street with the western 
line of Robbins avenue. 

1st. Thence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Forty-first street for 60.75 feet. 

ad. Thence northerly deflecting 8r degrees o minutes 
to seconds to the right for 642.61 feet to the southern 
line of St. Mary's street. 

3d. 1 hence easterly along the southern line of St. 
Mary's street for 6o feet. 

4th. Thence southerly for 652.30 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Powers avenue is designated as a street of the first class 
and is shown on section a of the Final Maps and Profiles 
of the Twenty third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the 
City of New York, filed in the office of the Commissioner 
of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 
'Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York on 
June 13, 1894, in the office of the Register of the City 
and County of New York on June 15, 1894, and in the 
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York 
on June 15, 1894. 

Dated NEW YoRtc, October 1, 1896. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 
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